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T HE

PREFACE
TO THE

READER
THE Law being appointed to order the

peaceable Government of the Kingdom^
and to execute Juftice among the People^

with the one Hand punilheth fuch as offend, and

with the other weigheth to every Man his due ;

and to that end hath provided v^holefom Ordinan-

ces and Statutes, as well to teach the People ther-

Duty, as thereby to preferve them in their Live?,

Liberties and Eftates ; hath alfo reported the frarc

of mod Cafes for many Ages pall, with the Con-
fequents and Judgments thereupon^ to be to thxin

for Rules and Guides, vs/hQV&hy to iieer their courfe

in the wide Sea of Trade and Bufinefs one among'
another^ upon the later of which it is now iv\

purpofe to treat,- and it is therefore as well nece:-

lary for felfprefervation as beneficial to the Eilate

of all Men, to learn and obferve as much as may
be what the Law diredeth in every particu-

lar. As for Perfons of a higher Rank they h.^'.^

both Learning and Leifure to read the Law • buc
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The Preface.

for the Commonalty and ordinary Tradefmen moft

are wanting in the firft, m^ny cannot obtain the

latter^ and fome are ftrangers to both^ whereby
feveral Inconveniences happen to them, and they

are often put upon by ci^nninPi^Men,". wl^^con-
trive to pi'ey; upon their • ^gnorStice : IJpon Confi-

deration oFvvhich, and for that (like' this) Icarce

any thing hitherto hath been compofcd, brief^

compact, and fuitable to the Leafure and Capacity

of thofe for whom it is intended, I mean the

Tradefmen and Commonalty (though ^with Sub-

miffion far greater and more worthy are at li'rge)

I thought it net mif-fpent time to fit up thefe few
Sheets for the Ufe of fuch as fhall alio think it

worth their while to perufe them,* whereto I have
added feveral Books and Authorities to wairanc

thefe Rules, not doubting but fome may examine
them as well as read them, to vi^hofe judicious Cor-
redlion I fubmit my felf and work.

Now if any Perfon fhall raife an Objedion, and
fay, that here are feveral little caufes of Action
difcovered, which had better been kept private,

becaufe litigious Perfohs will make bad ufe of them
to the difl:urbance of their Neighbours : I muft an-

fwer, they are no other than what formerly have

been pubiifhed for general Obfervation/ and that

by learned Lawyers ,• yet I will further add, that

De minimis 7ion curat LeXy the Lav/ takes no notice

of trifling matters *, alfo to ground Adions of the

Cafe for fuppofed Wrongs or Injuries, there muft
appear to be in the Cafe fome Malice in the Party

that doth the VVrong, and fome damage to the Par-

ty :o whom the Wrong is done j for if there be
• ' Malice
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Malice and no damage done by it^ there can be
nothing recovered, ^^}^^ Adion will be vain and
to no purpofe ,• and if there be Damage and no
Malice, it is fcarcely punilbable by Law; yet the
degree of Malice may aggravate the Wrong and
increafe the Damage. But in all Cafes where there
is both apparent Damage and Malice or Injury,

an Action may well be brought, which I leave to
(every Mans difcretion, earneftly defiring that all

Men would rather ftudy Peace and good Will one
towards another, th^n unneceflarily to trouble the
Law and Lawyers, which dired them to better

things, i/;2s. the ending ofStrife and Gontroverfy ,•

for which purpofe I have alfo herein fet down the
chief Heads anxl matters relating to Arbitrement
and Awards, a Remedy provided by the Law for

the fpeedy ending of Differences amongft Neigh-
bours j by the perufal whereof I hope the Reader
will receive a good Satisfaction, and approve of
the Endeavours of him who defires to be an In-
ftrumcnt of Peace and Moderation amongft all

Men.

FdsUx c^mm faciunt aliena fmada cautum*
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TH E

T^'adefman's Lawyer,

AND
CountiT-man'a: IFrienD» i;

CHAP. I

Ailion and Contrails defined.

THE Remedy which the Law
gives to every Man^ according

to his particular Cafe and Da-
mage is by an A<^ion.

An A6lion therefore is a lawful de- ^^y^„ ^^^^^
mand of Right^ or 'tis a complaint of an
Injury received, and is faid to be either

Real,

Perfonalj

Or A4ixt.
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I. Real,' As when a Man claimeth

Title to have a Freehold in Lands, Te-
nements, Rents, Commons, and the

like,- either to hini and his Heirs for

ever, or to him and his Heirs, Males or

Females, or for term of his Life, either

of his own Pofleffion, or of die Seifin

and Poffeffion of his Anceftor. BraH,

U. g. ca, 5. w. 3.

x. Perfonal^ Whenhe claimeth Debt,

or other Goods and Chattels, or Da-
mages for them,, or Damages for wrong
done to his Perfon, and this is fome-
times popular and given to any Man
that will fue, as upon a Statute, or elfe

particular, to one or more in certain*

£ra^. U. 2 . ca, ^ . ^, 1,

3. Mixt,- As when he claimeth not
only a Real >thing, but feei^th alfo Da-
mages for the wrong fuftained. Bra^.

li, 3. cai 3. Ku. 5'.

Many more are the Divifions made
of Adions in general. As

r Criminal,

Ad:ions4 Civil,

V. Entire, &c.
Which it is not heremy purpofe to define.

But the A6lion of which I now intend

to treat, is that whichis perfonal, and
arifeth

From



^ Contrads_,

vBaigaius,

FromsSales^ and
/Agreements concerning
^ Chatteisj and the like.

A Contract is an Agreement between
c^^^^^.^^ 3^^^^^

two or more^ either about fomething to

be done, (whereby bothParties are bound
each to other, (or one to the other_, or
more ftridly for the doing or having

one thing for another^ but more exad<"

ly for the buying and felling of Goods
or Chattels^ whereby the Property of
them are altered.

There are alfo faid to be feveral kinds

of Contrads^,

Real,

.Perfonal^

. JExprefs,
^^^ Implied,

'Abfolute,

Conditionals

1

.

Real ,• As when it is about Land^ ReaL

or fome fuch Real thing.

2. Perfonal • As where it is sibout p^r/^Ti^/,

payment of Money, delivery of Goods,
or the like, in Perfonai things.

5. Exprefs; As where a Man agrees i:;^;'^^;'/.

to give another lo /. for a Horfe.

4. Implied (that is by Law) the Law implied,

operating where it doth not arife from
B z the



the exprefs Agreement of the Parties^

(as for Example) If an Hoftler give my
Horfe meat, or a Taylor makes me a
Garment; the Law implies a Contrad
that they fhall be paid^ the one for his

Corn, the other for his Work, &c.
'oiute. ^. Abfolute; That is^ when it hath

no Reference to another thing, as in

the giving ten Pounds for a Horfe, &c.
Conditional (5^) Conditional , that is^ when it hath

reference to fomething elfe ,• as where
I agree that I will give ten Pounds, or

fomuch for a Horfe, if my Brother^ or

if my Neighbour fhall fay the Horfe is

worth fo much.

ContraB by And further^ A Contrad is fometimes
Toriting, or hy made by writing, and fometimes by
ypordoj Mouth, ^ord of Mouth. But 'tis chiefly my

purpofe to fpeak to the later^ yet ob-

ferve, That although a Contrad: be by
writing, and that writing be not fealed

and delivered, it operates no more than

that which is by word of Mouth, and
therefore all one. But if it be put in

v/riting, and fealed and delivered, it

thereby becomes a Deed, and is under
another Confideration, and in many
Cafes differs from a Contrad by word
of Mouth.

Amongfl: thefe Contrads fome are

more publick, inftant, and executed ;

as where the price and confideration is

paid and performed, and the thing

bought



Coimttp-man'0 jfrieno* 5'

bought delivered_j c^c. Tlowd. 130, 140^
508- Finch ley 451. '

Others are more private^ deliberate

and executory^ as where all or part of
the Thing agreed upon is to come : As
that if you mall build me a Houfe^ or

bring me in fo much Corn by fuch a

day ; that then I ihail pay you fo much
Money^ or the like. Djer^o. 356.
And in all Contrads, Bargains, Sales, Q"'"^ P'^o ^^'

Promifes and Agreements there ought
to be ^id for ^0 ; a Recompence or

Confideration prefently given, or pro-

mifed at leaft at a day exprefly fix'd,

for, or in lieu of the thing to be done
or delivered, othervvife it is nothing but

Communication and Difcourfe, a bars

Bargain void in Law, and no A6tion
will lye upon it. Noys Max. p, 87.

Yet the want of this Confideration or

prefent Promife is often remedied by the

Law, efpecially in the Cafe of buying

and felling.

For as the Contra<5t is faid to be ex-

prefs and implied, fo alfo is the Con-
fideration and Promife.

Therefore Confideration exprefs, is

where I promife you ten Pound in con-

fideration, that you will build me a

Houfe.
Implied is, Where at my inftance,

you have done work for me, the Law^
implies. That in confideration thereof

B 2 I



6 /C6c€^i;acefmau'0Latopct, ano

Ifhall pay you. Nay farthei,, in that

Cafe the Lav/ will imply and fay^ That
I did tKerefore promife to pay you.

So that by help of. the Law in fome
cafes there is exprefs and implied Con-

Xntplmtion ff
trad^ exprefs and implied Confiderati-

the law. on^ and exprefs and implied Promife,

the Law making up an exprefs or im-

plied Contrad between the Parties, ac-
' cordingly as it finds either an exprefs or

implied Gonfideration, and where there

is an exprefs Gonfideration^ there is

ufually an exprefs Promife. "But the

exprefs Promife is made by the Party

contracting, and in default thereof the

Law in fome cafes implies one.

By an exprefs promife the Party re-

covers the things or Money promifed,

by an implied one^ as much as he de-

ferves, or the thing or Goods were
'^ worth,- and this he is as much bound
unto as if he had promifed to do it, as

i3 ^fter fet forth. Do5t,& Stud. 104/

CHAP.



Countcp-man'sffcicnir.

c H A p. 11.

Of Contrails^ &c. fuppofed to Ic

executed.

AS to thofe Contrads which are Th Buyer muji

more publick and immediate, (as P^ykfore the

buying Goods ofa Shopkeeper.c^^. (and
^f'^J-^]^''''^

intended to be inftantly executed.

If a Man comes to a Shop or Ware-
houfe, and there agrees for a piece of
Wares, yet he may not carry them a-

way (againft the Will of the Merchant)
before he hath paid for them, (unlefs

he hath a day or time cxprefly given

him) but the Merchant may retain his

Wares until he be paid. Yet if the

Buyer do take them away before the

Money paid, or day fet, the Seller may
forthwith have an A6tion of Trefpaft,

or of Debt (at his choice) for the Mo-
ney. JVo^i Max. fa. 87. Kegifter 50,

So that in this cafe it is in the eledl- Hm th Seller

on of the Merchant or Seller to make ^^^f Mvan-

it a Bargain or not ,• for though the
Xf'epthlmZ

price of the Wares be let, yet the ^^^'?- f^uthemu I-

keeper may, if he will, keep his Goods nQxhit-

till the other pay him his Money, or he
,

inay fell it to another.

\ B 4 For



3 Ci)ectati£rmau'0l.ato))ct, cinn

For where the Money is not paid
nor Earneft given, nor day fet for pay-
ment of it, hor the Goods or'Things de-
livered, "^h^ Property than is not ai^r-
ed, and no Adion will lye/ eitheKa-

gainil the Chapman for the Money, or
againft the Shopkeeper for the thing

eheapned. Vlo-wd, 509,^02. *',

l^maycon]trm But if the Shopkeeper, as aforefai'^,

the Bargenn, or (n^QT the Chapman to take away the
rsfuje iu Goods after fuch Price fet, he may th^ii

make a Bargain of it (if he will) and
bring either an A6lion on the Cafe or

an A(ffcion of Debt for the Price or

Value.

Yet in^ another Cafe it is in the pow-
er ot the Buyer or Chapman to take

Advantage of the Price fet, and to make
it a Bargain.

i-Jfre the Bupr For if a Chapman offer Money for a
9r Chapman Thing, Goods, or Wares in a Shop,
h^stheMvm^^^^^^^

or Market, and the Seller agree

tp take his Offer : Now i( the Chapman
or Buyer upon this Bargain goes to tel-

ling his Money as faft as he can, and in

the mean time the Seller fells the Thing,
Goods, or Wares to another. In this

cafe the firft Buyer or Chapman may
(after tender and refufal of the Money

„ V or Price' fet and agreed on) take the
K* may take , . r , i j i i

thetyng^orn-^^^^^^}^ cheapned and bought, or C-

eever h y^fficn. thcv\A/\fQ recover by Ac^ion» Djcr il8.

11' Ccok 48. P/^W, 508.

Earm^



Earnefi hinds the Bargain.

So if the Bargain be, th^t you ^^\\ E&rmfl given

give me Ten Pounds for my Horfe^ and binds.

you do give me one Penny or more in

Earneft, which I do accept^ this is a per-

fed Bargain, and you may recover the

Horfe by an Adion of the Cafe, and I

the Money by an Adion of Debt. Noy^s

Max.i^. 87. Alfo the Money given for

Earneft fhall be taken as part of the Sum
agreed to be paid, i Saund> Rep, 320*

If 1 fay the price of a Cow, or othQV CctttraBs per^

thing, is four pounds, op the like, SLudft^ed.

you fay you will give me four pounds
(according to my words) and do not pay
me prefently, you may not have her or

it afterwards, except I will, for it is no
Contrad : But if, as before, you go Money tendred

prefently to telling youE Money, i[ land'refufed,

fell her to another, you may have your
Adion on the Cafe againft me tho' I re-

fufe the Money, foryourprefent tender

has made the Contrad perfed.

It is alfo faid. That if a Price be fix d Lihrty to the

between Buyer and Seller, for Goods or Buyer toga

Wares, and it is then further agreed, ^^"'^ /^^ ^^'^

^haf the Seller Hiall keep the Thing or ^"^'^^

'Wares till the Buyer can go home to

fetch his Money, that this is a good
Bargain, and that the Seller ought not

to vend the Wares to any other: And
thar



that upon payment or tender, and re-

fufal of the Money agreed on, the Buyer
may take or fue for the thing bought.
Dyer 29, ;o. TloTvd. 452.
And though it may be fuppofed that

the Buyer fhall have a reafonable time
to go home, yet a certain time agreed
on would be better ; however he ought
to come again with convenient fpeed.

r rij J
Again it is faid^If I fell my Horfe

IZsliH the
f^^ Money, I may keep him until I am

Seller.
paid, but I cannot have an Action of

Property in the ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^ delivered : Yet the pro-

Bkjer, perty of the Horfe is by the Bargain in

the Buyer; fo that if he do prefently

tender me my Money, and I do refufe

it, he may take the Horfe, or have an
Adion ofDetainment.

Horfe dies he- And in this Cafe it is faid. That if

fore the Money the Horfe die in my Stable, between the
p^idinthe.Sel'^2LYg^ma,nd the Delivery, I may have
Ic^: Stable. ^^ ^^^^^ ^f j^^l^^ f^^. ^^ Money, be-

caufe by the Bargain the property was
in the Buyer. Noyh Max. p* 8 8.

CHAP.
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CHAP, m.

Of Executory ContraiiSy &c.

AS a Contra^a muft be compleat

and perfed, fo it muft be duly

purlued and performed : And if any
thing be left till another time^ as part

thereof^ fuch Contrails be Executory
Contracts, and have reference to fuch

thing to be Performed^ Paid, or Deli-

vered, purfuant to the Contrad or

Bargain.

Therefore if a Contrad be for twen- To pay for cor?i

ty Bufhels of Corn at a Price, and that as it isfetch^dt

the Buyer fhall pay for them as he doth,

fetch them, this muft be purfued, and
the Party muft pay for it as he doth
fetch it, or the Seller may refufe to de-

liver it. Dyer 30.

So if one buy Wares of me for 20 h To U paid

to be paid vi^hen they are delivered ,• w^^n </ip/mrU

when they are delivered, and not be-

fore, the A6lion will arife upon it* Fitz^,

Deity ^6.

And if it be, that the Seller fliall Delivery at

bring and deliver them at fuch a Place, thefame place

they muft be deliver'd at that Place ,-''^''^^^<'»-

^nd fo of the like.

But



Bat where the Contrad and Bargain
is intended to be inftantly executed^

and the Seller expeds ready Money,
and nothing in the Contract to the

contrary ^ in fuch Cafe^ if any Man offer

to take away niy Goods^ not having
paid or tendred me the Price^ I may lay

my hands upon him^ and rather beat

him, than fuffer him to take or carry

them away. NoysMax, 95.

9f Implied Yet where the Price is fet^ and the
cmra^sy &c. Bayer takes the thing into his poffef-

fion by Confent or Agreement, where
no Money is paid, Earneft given, or

Day fct for Payment^ the Bargain is

good^ and the property of the thing aU
ter'd, and the Seller may fue for the

Money when he will.

Bargains upon Alfo, where a Trades-man delivers a

TrnpAndCre- thing to, or for another, at his requeft

diu or fending, and he take the thing into

his hands, or it come to his ufe, though

no Price is agreed upon, the Contrad:

it feems is good by the implication of

the Law ; and thefe be Contracts upon
Truft or Credit.

And if it be Wine, or any fuch like

thing, the certain price whereof is

known, and fct by Law, then the Seller

may fue for the Money in certain, Trin.

j.^cB.R.
But otherwife the Plaintiff fhall reco-

ver, by Implication of Lav/, as much as

the
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the thing was worth, and he muft let

out what the thing was worth,-. but

more to this purpofe followeth in Chap-

ter the Fourth.

J^otcj It is faid. That every Executory

Contract, and every Debt (that is not

upon a Record, or upon a Specialty, or

for Rent upon a Leafe) which may be

turn'd into Damage, as upon an Ac-
count, or upon a' Buying, or upon an
Agreement, hath an implied promife in

it ; and the Plaintiff may fet forth that

the Defendant did promife it, and make
the Debt, or firft Caufe, the Confidera-

ticnofit. ^Co. 92.

Note, From what has been faid, it

appears,

1. That if one fell me a Horfe, or

other thing, for Money, or other va-

luable Confideration, and the thing is

deliverM, or to be deliver'd ^o me at a

certain day, and by our Agreement a

day is fet for the payment ofthe Money

;

2. Or all the Money is paid in

.
hand:

3. Or part only ofthe Money is paid

in hand

:

4. Or I give Earneft-money, albeit

it be but a Penny to the Seller

:

^ y. Or I take the thing bought by
Agreement into my pofleSion, where

no
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no Money is paid^ Earneft given, or

Day fet for the payment

:

In all thefe Cafes there is a good Bar-

gain and Sale of the thing, and the pro-

perty is alter'd.

1. And in the firft Cafe, I may have

an Adion for the thing, and the Seller

for his Money, after the Day fet*

2. In the fecond, I may fue for, and
recover the thing bought.

3. In the third, I may fue for the thing

bought, and the Seller for the refidue of
the Money.

4. In the fourth Cafe, where Earneft

is given, we may have reciprocal Re-
medies one againft another.

5". And in the laft Cafe, the Seller

may fue for his Money.

Note, That in So that where neither the Money is

an Exchange of ^^:^^^ in all, nor part, nor Earneft gi-

We.orVch ven nor Da3^fet for payment of it, nor

like, the Bar. the Goods Or Thmg dehver d, no Adion
gain is good will lie for either Buyer or Seller,- but
without giving if one of thcfe be performed, it feems

W'^"'*^'"
^^^ Bargain is perfed, and the Adion

'^^* may well lie. Noy\ Max. ^o.

Tet ohferve further^

That by the Stat, of 29 Car. 2. no Con-
trad for the Sale of any Goods, Wares

and



Cfluntrp-man'js ftfcns. ly

and Merchandizes for the price of ten

Pounds fterling^ or upwards, fhall be
allowed to be good,- except either the

Buyer fhall accept part of the Goods fo

fold^ and actually receive the fame^ or

give fomething in earneft to bind the

Bargain, or in part of payment; or

that fome Note or Memorandum m^eemoreohfer.

writing of the faid Bargain be made and '^f^^^^
f^*^

figned by the Parties 50 be charged hy^THl
luch Contrao:, or their Agents there-, ^th in the

unto lawfully authorized. condufton.

And kftly obferve^ That the proper-

ty cannot be altered contrary to the in-

tent and meaning of the Owner.

C H A P. IV.

How we may he charged hy others

Contrails.

NOW as we may be charged by the How/^*' a Man

Contraa of another. It may here
P^^^J^'^'^f^^

be neceflary to fet forth by whom, and^^^j^'^
^^' ,*'"*

how far.

Therefore know, that a Man may in By his Wife or

many Cafes be chargeable upon the Con- h ^'^ ^^wmt,

trad of his Wife, orof his Servant, as if

it had been his own Contrad, As
If a Wife fell her Husbands Goods by hy the mfes

fome former Authority from him, or lifs^iH*

he



he confent afterwards^ or where he doth
not difagree to it during his Life, the

Contrad it's faid is good, efpecially in

the two laft Cafes. 27 H. 8. 2^.

So where the Wife doth ufe to fell and
manage the Eftate of the Husband with-^

out him, or the Things fold be fueh as

are proper for a Wife to fell, as Eggs^

Butter, Cheefe, &c. There her Con-
tracts will bind him.

By the Wifei So if the Wife buy any thing by Au-
«y'»^. thority general or fpecial from the Huf-

band, as where ftie hath ufed to buy for

him, or hath a fpecial Order for him,
or without Order or Authority, if it be
for her n^celTary Apparel, the Husband
will be chargeable herewith. Dyer^^^.
Hun. 1 05-.

Some fay if fhe' buy any thing (ex-

cept neceifary Apparel) for her felf or

Husband, without any Authority either

General or Special for him, this Con-
trad will not bind him, although the

thing bought be fpent in his Houfe. But
if he agree to it afterwards, that i^ill

bindhim. i Rol.'^^i, F.NB. 120. i Mod.
^

Rep.S>' 126, 141. P'ent, Rep. I. 4z, xKek
554. Lin, Rep, 7, -^T^ iSid./^X), Fid, l

Levin, Z), z Levin* 16, S^Q Stile*s Prac»

Reg,

But if fhe make any Warranty to fuch

her Contrads, it v/ill not bind the Hut
band without his fpecial Agreement, to

make



niake good the Warranty. %oH,6.%L

It is faid in Trin. Term, i Jac. 2. A
Tradefman brought an Adion againft

one Mr. Ger^r^CwhiDfeWifeandhe were
parted) upon a promife for Goods fold

after the. parting^ toher^ flie having a
f^parate Maintenance. It was the opi-

nion of the Courtj That if a Tradef-
man who fold them Goods^ when they
lived together, truft her afcer^ the

Husband IHall be lyable, unlefs he gives

fuch Tradefman particular notice not to

truft her. Wherefore it is now a days

ufual to give notice^ either by printing

or in writing, when a Man is hot wil-

ling his Wifefhould be truded after her

E opefrtent. Vid, Mod. Rep. 9. X24, 142.

The Contrads of a Servant may alfo By tbe$er^£iH
bind the Mafter, efpectally where the ^upng.

Servant is known, and a Common Bay-
lifFtohis Mafter, £ind doth ufe to buy
for him, and doth mention his Mafters
name in the Bargain, and doth buy as

for him. Alfo where the Servant hath
had a former Authority from his Mafter
fo CO do, and doth in the Bargain men-
ubn his Mafter's name, and doth buy as

for him ; this Contra(5t is faid to be
^{)od, and fliall bind the Mafter, al-

beit the Mafter never have the thing
bought^ nor notice of it. ^ For if any
Servant 6f mine^ by,my Appointment;

C buy



buy any Goods for me, or to my ufe ;

by this the property of them is in me^
as if I had bought them^ and I muft have
them : and in fuch a cafe it's faid any
Friend by my order may buy as a Ser-

vant Trin,(), Jac.B,R, Minor's Cafe.

Alfo where the Thing bought with-

out ipecial Authority, doth come to

the Mafter's ufe, or he doth agree to

it after the buying, though it come not
to his ufe ; Thefe are faid to be good
Contrads (although the Seivant doth

not ufe his Mafter's name). But if the

thin^ bought in thefe Cafes do come to

the Mailer's ufe^ and he doth not agree

to it, it is otherwife, and efpccially if

the Things be unnecelfary. F. N. E. 6i,

ixo. Do^, & Stud. 137. Djer zo,o. z^'J.

BytheSernjants Ifmy Servant by my Command fell

Jelling. n^y Horfe, the Money is to be paid to

me. Hetl 176.

Servants gene- So where the Servant hath a prece-

ral Authority, cedent Authority General or Special,

horn the Mafter to fell the thing, it

will bind the Mafter^ though he have

no notice ofthe Sale, or receive not the

Money of his Servant.

ny the Majlers ^^ where the Mafter, after Sale, do

j^grecmmt. agree to it, though the Servant had no
Authority to fell.

ccitmim Bay- ^^ where the servant is a Common
lif and known Bayliff, and doth ufe tabuy

and fell for his Mailer. ;.:.'• ;

:

And



And if my Wife or Servant ufe to buy
or fellj if Ihe or he fell my Horfe, or
exchange my Ox for Corn^ that Co-
meth to my ufe, this its faid is good^
and the Party that contraded with her
or him is not bound to averr or main-
tain that Ihe or he had Authority from
me. Dyer i%o. Noj M, 94. Noy Rep^i 10.

Finch ley 66, Bro.Cont.z^.

Yet it's faid, that if I fend my Scv- ^^^'^^f^f 0^ ie-

vant to a Market or Fair, to buy any
"^^""f

P^'^^^r

thing for me, and do not tell "^^^ oi^ZmZ mU,
whom he mail buy it, in this Cafe .6f

whomfoever hebuy it, I fnall be charge-
able for the Money, &c. But if Ibid
him buy it of one Man, and he buy it

of another, I /hall not be chargeable

for this. Docl & Stud. i^y.

But this feems to be meant of fom^
unknown Servant, or qICq where the

Seller is privy that he had other order.

Yet if I make ufe of it, and iend it no:
back, I mufi: in reafcn pay for it,* for

this ieems to be my Agreemenc, andl .

can be l5uc once charged f^r it. Idem' 1 13.

.

. Note, An Atiion' v/as brought agairift

the Mailer and Servant,, for the Ser-

vants riiiing over the Platntilf with an
unruly Horfe, though the- Maimer wAs
abfent. i fWr.-lcj';;'^ Le'v. i^jl.' -

If I bid ahpr-ne.^ yelivef to rhy Scr- ToM^verw^p
vant what 'he-rnai^jcaH'for, ' itmi I will *»y ^ervam

pay him, in this ealc- 1 rtiali be cliarge--^'''^^'^*''*

C 2 able



^6 C6€ Ctatietmatt'0 laftjpcr^ anij

able for whatfoever my Servant doth
fetch. Co. 8. 146.

Servants wau But if I order my Servant to fell my

Tialf ""'' Goods, and he doth fell them, and in
f

»j
^*''

felling warrant them, though the Sale

bind me, yet it's faid the Warranty Ihall

not. iiE^.4. 7.

Diuit agaiti/i Again, If I command my Servant to
Mafierfor Ser» fell a thing that is defective generally to
vantsSale. whom hc can, no deceit lyeth againft

me. But if I bid him fell it to fueh a

particular Man, and he doth fo, I am
lyable to a deceipt. Nojs Max. p. gpu

Servant kr^ jf j^y Servant on his own mind bor-

Name!'^
^"^ ^^^ ^^ receive Money in my name, I

fhall not be charged ; but it is otherwife

if it be done by my command, or come
to my Ufe by my Affent. Noys M.^

:} ,94.
$ervanif gives So if my Servant that keeps my Shop,
«»»^ Rafters or ufes to fell for me, fhall give away
GQodt, my Goods, I may fue the Receiver. Nojs

Max. Jf'^S' ^^y^ R^p /?. 1 1 o. Bro. Don, 5' 6.

l^ote, Itsfaid, If a Servant, d^f. make
a Bill without Seal, teftifying that he

i^rfj'^f! hath bought Wares to the ufe of his

il^iDi^L
Matter, and by this doth promife him-
felf to pay the Debt, yet it is the Ma-
tters Debt,* but an Adion of the Cafe
may lye againft the Servant for his fpe-=

cial Promife. Djeri^o,

^ How 'twould be if he fliould Seal

and deliver the Bill, and if the Mafter

may not avoid the Debt,

CHAR



CHAP. V.

of the Sale of one and the fame thing

twice ly the firfi Owner^ the one

immediately after the other ; and
ivhat fort of Sale is rejuijite to al-

ter the property of Goods^ &c. though

they have been ftolen.

FIRST, If I fell or fet a price of a Bargain to wf,

thing in Shop^ Fair, or Market, and sak to a-

and the Buyer or Chapman goes pre- ^^^^^r,

fently to telling his Money^ and in the

mean while I fell the fame thing to ano-
ther ; the firft Chapman after tender of
his Money, and refufal to accept, may
take the thing, or otherwife recover by
A<5lion, as before obferved. Dyer xi8.

Cook 1 1. 48. PW. 508;

If I fell my Horfe firft to one only iaU en condi^

on Condition,that he payme five Pounds ^/ow and day

fuch a day, and before the day and i^'^*^> ^»''/«-

Money paid I feize him and fell him to
^^^^sZJor$

another, the fecond Contrad is void, "^^ ^ *
^

and therefore the firft good,* and a

Man may not fell that which is not his

own, and there was no appearance but

that the Buyer might have performed
the Confideration at the day. PW. 432.
Co. Lin. 309. Ferk. 15-.- And the Buyer

e 3 muft



rnuft alfo purfue his Confiderationbe-

fore he may brjng his Action. 9 H. 7. 1
3.

Yet perhaps'^the- Seller mighty upon
delivery of the Horfe, have an Adioa

^

agaihft the fecond Bdyer forthef Money." •

Diliwry peY^ For it's faid, i'f Ita^e a Horfc of^fto-

ftBs the Bar- ther, Mans and fell and deliver himy and
gain. afterwards the right Owner tak'? him a-

gain before the JJ^^oney be ft^id, yet I

may have an Adion of Dpb^againft
him that bought the Horfe for the Mo-
ney, becaufe the Bargain was perfed by

delivery of the Horfe^ and the Buyer;

ought to beware. Finch kj^^^ 'Cook ^I
2,0. Noys M 89. '

' '

ABionfofDe- But in this laft cafe the Buyer may
Hiu have an Adion of Deceit againft; the

Seller, for felling of another MAns Goods
as his own^ knowing them to be the

Goods of another^ or if he affirm or

warrant the fame to be his own at the

time of the Sale.- - C>-^.- ift*4t|.;2(J.'496.

Ctf.4.18. JS^j J^^.124; .2>/;ji4.^ ^

ConeemiMg ' ' ^"And fmceT this has reiktion "to

Goods ftoltn. Goods, to w4iich the Seller hatfa-iio fight^
and [old. ^^ ^^^[^ ftolen and fold theni again ; We

will here take notice of fuch Ads as are

requifite to alter the property of fuch

things^ and make the Sale good to the

Buyer.
Now its plain, That if a Man fell his

own, if the Contrad be made out of

any Fair or Market, it's jgood enough,
or



Countc^man'fli friertu. 23

or if the thing be fold by his Wife or

Servant in manner aforementioned, it

will change the Property, and pafs the

thing fold to the Buyer.

So alfo a Sale in a Fair or Market, Sale in Fair or

on the Fair or Market day, be the Goods ^^^-f^^f*

whofe they will, living or dead^ nay
although they were ftolen^ is good to

change the Property and fettle them in

the Bayer, and to bind and barr all Par-

ties, if it be made according to the

Rules or Ceremonies following. The
Sale muft be in a Fair or Market, and
the Contrad or Bargain alfo mufl: be

made there. Dyer 59. 121.

For it's faid. That if one buy liolen SaU before the

Goods the day before the Fair or Mar- ^^i^-

ket, and give Earneft, and then it's a-

greed that they Ihall be brought into the

Fair or Market the next day, and there

pays his Money and Toll, this is not
good. Co. y 8 ;•

It mufl: be for a Confideration, other- Confidcration.

wife it's a Gift. Inft. i-.f^y
The Sale muft be hoyia fide ; for if

there be any covinous Agreement made
between me and another, to fell the

Goods of my Neighbour, or of a third

Perfon, in a Fair or Market > or if 1 fell

them to one who knoweth them to be

my Neighbour's Goods, or the Goods
of another Perfon^ this will not a'ter

the Property, not conclude him, be-

C 4 caufc



caufc the Buyer knev/ of a former Prq-

perty. Co, 2. 78^ f* S5. -^V^ Af- p. 90.

5^/e ;m r^5 The Sak mult be in the day time,

^.7 ^;>f, between Suii-rifing apd Sun-fet, Inft, x.

7. 14. Tef. Li^. I/??r. 3^7'

5^/^ c;? wor^. It's fald alfo the Sale muft be on a
i^^ day. Working-day, and that a Sale^ though

in a Fair or Market on a Sunday, is not

good to change the Property. Djer 12.

p. ^8^
And note, That every day in the

Week^ except Sunday, is a Market-day

t>y ancient Cuftoni of the City of Lon-

don in every Man*s Shop, of fuch things

as aie ufually bought and fold there:
Qn Sunday in

^j^j (^^j^-jg ^^y Sundays is good in Lon-

:jCf^,iL 'l""' ••^''though forbidden by Statute. See

4^i Shoos. old Book Entries, 317. f.
i. 606. f.

I.

Mich. 5 J H,6. 55. and there Sundays

are pleaded. Alfofee Comjkat Solicitor
y

p. 405', 406. But this feenis not to be

allowed^

Alfo the Sale muft be in an open Place,

and in the ufual and proper place for

Sale- of fuch things, as Plate in a Gold-

fmirhs Shopj Cloth in a Drapers-lhop,

(and not in a Scriveners) and that o-

penly^ not behind the Doors or Cur-
rain^, not ill the Ware-houfe or Back-

houfe, nor any other private way^ fuch

private Sales^ not being allow'd : for it

Is intended that he that paffeth in the
' '

"*

' Stree^



Street may fee the thing fold. Co. 85.

Co* Infi.ji '^. D0B.& Stud. 1^.9*

Alio they muft be the Goods of a Sub- Kin^^s Goods.

jed, for fuch a Sale of the King's Goods
is not good. Co. Infi.'jl'^, P/eW. 245.

Neither muft the Goods be in Cullo-

dy of the Law. For if one fteal my Goods in cuf.

Goods^ and the King's Officer kizQ tody ofthe Lavi»

them, and after he or another fell them
in a Fair or Market^yetif Iprofecute the

Felon, and thereby he is attainted : in

this Cafe I fliall have my Goods refto-

red, and the Sale will be naught. Cook

Infiit. iTart. 714.
If the thing fold be a Horfe-Beaft,^,;,,^.^^^^^^

(that hath beenltoln) many Circum-y?o/V.

ftances are required to barr the right

Owner, and to change the Property.

For he muft be either ridden, led, ,. ^, ,

walk'd, driven, or kept ftanding by thefft/jrV^''^re TT ? II n^^ft^ndfoY an
fpace oj one Hour together, at the leaft H(?«r

between ten of the Clock and Sun fer.

2.& % Phil. &' Mary 7. and 51 El'ix,. In the Fair or.

This muft be in an open Place in the ^(^^^t.

Fair or Market, and where Horfes com-
monly ufed to be fold, and not with-

in any Houfe, Yard, Backfide, or other

private Place ,•

All the Parties to the Contrad there 7'^//.?^;^^„ ^
prefent in the Fair or Market,muft come Bo^khqcr

together with the Horfe to the Toll-
saker or Book-keeper.

The



z6 C&e CraDei^-man'iS Hatoper, ana
Mujl write the The Book-keeper muft write down in
Parties »<i7»f^, his Book the Parties names^ Sirnames_,
^^* and dwelling-places^ the colour, and

one fpecial Mark at the leaft of the
Horfe.

ToS paid. Toll muft be paid if any due^ other-

wife a Penny for the Entry.

If the Book-keeper^ or other Officer

of the Fair or Market cannot rake upon
him the perfed knowledge of the Seller,

and of both his Names and Place of
Dwelling. Then the Seller muft bring

to the Book-keeper or other Officer of
the Fair^ &c, one fufficient Perfon to

be a Voucher, and to teftify that he
knoweththe Seller his trueName, Trade,
or Place oFDweling.

Alfo the Chriftian Name, Sir-name,

or Myftery and Place ofDwelling, both
of the Seller and Voucher, if any be,

muft be entred in the Book, with the

true Price given for the Horfe.

And if the Book-keeper, Officer, or
Voucher fhall teftify their knowledge of
the Parties, asaforefaidj Yet if it Ihall

be proved, that no fuch Petfon as the
Pretended f^ou' Seller or Voucher was there at the time
eher, ^f ^he Sale, in this Cafe' the Sale is faid

to be void; butallthefe Circlimftances

are not neceflary, where a Man felleth

his own Horfe, to which no Man can
pretend Right. Trw, lo Car. B.R, Bar-

ker and Readinsis Cafe.

Yet

Vsusher.

iJamet rtnd

Price TO be c7>

tred.



Coimttp-man'0 frtcim. 27
Yet it's faid. If any ftolen Horfe^ or Rmedy aftef

Eeaft^ j"hall be fold according to the a-/«^^ ^'^^^ v>ith.

forefaid Circumftances, notwithftand-^"^^^^"^^'-

ing if the Owner, his Executor, or Ad-
miniftrator, or any other by his Ap-
pointment^ do within fix Weeks of the

Felony done^ claim, and by two Wit-
neflfes within forty days after prove his

Claim, and that the Horfe was his with-

in fix Months before the Claim^ before

fome Juftice of the Peace, in or near
the Place where the Horfe is found, and
fhall pay, or oifer to pay fo much Mo-
ney as the Buyer gave, or the Buyer
will depofe, before the Juftice of Peace,
he gave for the fame, the Property is

then faved to the Owner, and he may
either take him or have Detinue, Re-
plevin, or other Action for him. 3

1

£fe. Co. 7w/. 2. 715-, 716, 717, 718.

Thus much concerning the Circum-
ftances in Law necelfary to alter the

property of a ftolen Horfe, &c* fold in

a Fair or Market.

And again note. If my Goods be fold seiUr getuth

by another, according to Conditions /^^Goo^j ^jr^^i/ii

aforementioned, and after the Seller '^^^^^ ^^^e

getteth them again , in this cafe I may-^*^" and {old.

take them from him. 2 Inji. 713.
Alfo if Goods be fold, not having the stranger net

faid Conditions in them to bind a Stran- ^ound,

gcr^ yet the Sale is good between the f^'"^''^' P^^'^J^

Parties themfel ves. 1 Inft. 7

1

a,
^'^^''^'

And



2.8 ct)£ Cranes-man's latopcr, ana
Fr^pmy chatty And if chey be thus fold, as before,
ahariL \^ will change the Property, albeit they

be Goods of an Infant , Feme-Covert,
Ideotj one in Prifon or beyond the Sea,

or of an Executor or Adminiftrator, in

right of their deceafed. Do^.& Stu. 59.

"Flow. 243.

Exception, if
' Yet it fecms otherwife, if they be

f0Mby tut In- fold by an Infant^ (that is, one under

fi»^' 6ne and twenty years of Age, though
it be but few days) for it's not fafe either

to buy of, or fell to him: For foraefa}^,

tx he fell a Horfe or Goods, and deli*

ver it with his own Hands, he may af-

terwards avoid his Contrad ; and if he
give Earnefk for a Horfe he may either

force the Bargain or refufe it, and re-

cover his Earneft again ; and it's faid,

if he buy Wares in a way of Trade, and
get by it, yet this will not bind him.

But this feems to be of an Infant who
buys and fells forhimfelf, for it may bind

hisMafter, as before. 26 H, 8. x. ^CrOi

494-

Tw^mrfexfsid Note] It is faid. That if a Man felt

mvi tme tksn my Horfe with one of his own for 10 1-

i^mn, aj«cl I take mine again, yet he fhall re-

CO v^er all the Money, becaufe fuch A<5ti-

on may not be apportioned. But the

Bayer fhall have his Counter Remedy
againfl the Seller. Nop M, 89. 7H.7.4*

12H. 8. ij.

And



Countr]?-matt'0iffcfcnt?t
^ 29

And note^Ifone buy any thing of me^ for fuffermg

and do not take it away in convenient ^^i*^^ Go^tp

time, but fuffer it to lye upon me, to J^J^^^^"
prejudice me^ I may have an Action of ^^ ^' "

the Cafe againft him. Fitz». 48. 5.
1 5,

H, 4. Act. on Cafe 45^.

CHAP. VI.

Of futh Bargains andContraHs as ar^

faid to le Conditional^ &c.

IT is to be obferved, that fome
Bargains and Contrads be Conditi-

onal, and have reference to fomething

elfe. PW. 1 1 o, 140, ^58. As where I ^dUm omdi^
agree. That I will give ten Pounds (or tto9t,ffonejhai

fo much) for a Horfe ,• ifmy Brother or Jf;*
*fi^ verth

if my Neighbour fhall fay the Horfe is/^"^^-

worth fo much. Now this Concrad is

perfected after my Brother or Neigh-
bour have affirmed the Horfe to be
worth the Price propofed ; and the Law
will allow a reafonable time, for the

determination.

But if the Party to whom the Refe-

rence is made, dye before Judgment
given^ the Contrad is determined. 14
/f.8. 19. Flow, 6.

The



30
' Cf)eCcaae0-mait'0lLato?er, auD

// A. B. Jhas The Cafe is much the fame, where I
jtiiige him agree to give fo much for a Horfe, as
mrrh Jo much. ^ ^ ^^^ j^j^^ ^:^^ ^^ ^^ ^^^^^ . ^^.^

A6lion is compleat when A. B. hath
given his Judgment.

But it feems the Horfe muft be deli-

vered, or Money paid before the Pro-

perty alter, or before any Adion will

lye for the Money. 5 Co. 8 5 . Co. i o. 76,
102. Djer 985 5$r6.

If the Buyer So if the Bargain be^ that- the Buyjer

jhall like if. fhall fee the thing,, and if he lifee itwhen
he iiath feen it, fox fo much, he fhall

have it. In this Cafe when he hath a-

greed to have it at the Rate, or takespt

away, or pays the Money, the Con-
tra ft is perfed, and not before; and he
cannot afterwards by difagreement a-

void it, when he once declared his

liking; and if he once upon fight dif-

like it, the Contradl is determined. 17
Ed. 4. I. iSEd, 4. 16. Djer 99. FUe 3
Le'vin. %6'i^.

So if the Bargain be, that Ilball give

you ten ]Pounds for fuch a Wood, if 1

like it upon the view; this is a Bargain
s«/tf o/?rw,;/ at Pieafure upon my view; and if the
the^ujerhke j /^^ ^iew be fet, though i difagree

:^:tX^^. before the day, jet if I agree at the

day, the Bargam is pertedt, airhough

afterwards I don't agree :

Yet in this Cafe it's faid, I may not

cut tht Wood before I have paid for it i

for



for if I do, an Acn:iGn of Trefpafs will

lye againft me. Nvjs Max. p. 88. And
if you fell it to anocher^ then I may
have an Adion on the C^io againft you.

And confequently the Seller may have

an Adion againft me for the Money,
after I have declared my likeing of the v

Wood.
But if I buy a hundred Loads ofmod fold ioh

Wood, to be taken in fuch a Wood^ taken' sf the

at the Appointment of the Seller, ^ppoinfmmt •/

In this Cafe, if the Seller, upon re-'^^
^^^^*'••

queft, will not fct out the Wood unto
me, k's faid I may take them, or I may
fell them. But if a Stranger cut dovvn

any of the Trees I may not take them,
but may fupply my felf of the refidue,

or have an Adion of the Cafe. Nojs

Max. 88.

If one fell me a Horfe for ten Pounds,
fjoyfe CcU fcr

on Condition that I pay him this ten Com,

Pounds in Corn,*

In this Cafe it's faid I muft pay h\m Saie ef the he/i

in Corn, or he may have an Adion cA^Mc ?» the

the Cafe for his Remedy. Fhz.-Deht 6^, ^'''^^''

If one fell me the befr Horfe in his

Stable, and there be more Horfes than
one there. In this Cafe I muft make
my Elediori before I can liave Property.
Kelojj. 77, 69. rrJXnd yetit*S:faid to be
otherwife, if there was but one Horf^"-

there.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VIL

Hovo the words of the Parties con-

tracing jha/l he taken,

IN all Contracts he that fpeaketh ob»

fcurely or doubtrully,is faid tofpeak

at his own Peril_, and fuch Speeches are

to be taken ftrongly againft him. i%j '

Max. 91..

And it'*s faid that the meaning of the

Parties is much more regarded^ than the

form of the words. And therefore if a

Sale be ofTods^ Pounds, Bufhels, Yards,

or Ells of any thing * that it feems

{hall be accounted, meafured, and^

reckoned according to the Cuftom of
the Place, and not according to the

Statutes, and according to the corfimori

acceptance of the words in the place

where they are fpoken. Kdw. 87, 27
U. 8. 14.

Twmy PUces, 5q if q^c promife twenty pieces for

a thing, it fliall be expounded twenty

pieces of Gold, according to currant

Value. And if one promife me a Cup
of Wine, yet I fhall have but Wine in

the Cup, and hot the Cup alfo. Buljh

Tart. I. 17^.

Twentj Barrels. Alfo it's faid, if the Contrad be for

twenty Barrels of Ale, or ten Pottles

ot

Ohfsure Speech-.

Mea^iing of the

Parties regard-.

td.

Weights and

Meafures taken

4ccording to

common Accept

tanct and Cuf-

tom of the

Place,
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or Cups of Wine, the Buyer ihall not
have the Barrels nor Pottles in either

Cafe. But if it were for Hogfheads or

Firkins of Wine, there he fliall have the

Hogfheads and Firkins alfo. 17 H. 8.27,

Bro, Contra^ 4.

And note^ That the Intent of thdiHtent of th
Parties to the Contrad, do much rule P«»r/wr«/fi^^^

therein^ and is more heeded in Law
than the form of the words ; and there-

fore if they do agree upon a Thing and
the words fpoken, or written, be not

apt and proper to declare their Agree-
ment ;

yet if their minds can be ga-

thered by it, it may be good enough.

And the words mall be taken accord- Commn accept

ing to the common Acceptance, of fueh ^'"'" "/ ^^*

words in the Time and Place where
^"'

they are fpoken; and ifany thing there-

in be uncertain for Time, Place, or o-

therwjfe, it may be made certain by a

neceffary Relation to other things. See
more of this Chapter 9.

Alfo that in cafe of a doubtfjl SLtid i^^onis imerhim

incertain Contrad, v/here there is ^fi^ongeji for th4

Sale made, the words fhall be taken ^^-^^'''

moft in favour of the Bayer, and moft
againft the Sellen

That the whole Contrat^ may be con- Contra^ con^

fidered together as an intire Agreement,/^^^^^ ^"^^^^^'^

or in the parts thereof, as each • may '^^Jj ^^ ^^'/^'^

hclo theother; and in both, the Intent-fj;^tt
and Meaning or the Parties to be pur-

D fsed
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fted and performed, not in the Letter,

but in the Subftance of it. For if it be
contraded, that Money fhall be paid in
Gold, payment in Silver is not a per-

fermance, nor will the acceptance of
it, by the other amend the matter. Telv,

87. ^

strikesofCorn,,: If an Agreement be in Lincolnshire^

for eight ftrikes of Corn, this fhall be
taken for a Buftiel of Corn ^ for eight

ftrikes there make a Bufhel, and fo of
the like. Bulft, 1 Par. i^f. :^

French CroThs, If the Contrad be for 20 French
Growns, this ftall be taken for fix

Pound, and French pieces {hall be' ta-

ken for French Crov/ns known here.

Cro. I. 141. - >'. '..•--' X
And fo of the like upon Pfomifesand

other Agreements, which are not fo

nuich related to buying and felling, of
which more hereafter in Chapter 9.

CHAP. vni.

0/ Deceit and Warranty in Buying

and Selling.

seli^g anHherjj: one fell me another Man's Goods

&r' 1 -^ C,^«^^^ for his own, knowing
them to be none of his own, and they

be afterwards taken from me, it is a

Deceit,
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Deceit^ and I may have an Adioh a-

gainft him..

But it is laid to be otherwife if he do
not know it ,• therefore it is always al-

ledged againft him in the Declaration

that he knew it^ and affirmed himfelf to

be the Owner, tor it'sfaid (knowing) is

not enough. Co. 4. 184 Cro, 2. 196, 197,

Furndam a.nd Lekefier, Cro. I, Trin. j^o^

Car. 2. BalweU verf. Hume,
If one fell me corrupt Vid:uals,Bread^ Selling corrti^t

Beer^ Apothecaries Drugs, Raifons^ oifoed, &c.

other things for Food or Phyfick, and
know it to be corrupt and unwhoiefome^
I may liave an Adion for the Damage
done to tny Health. So it is if one fell

me Wine mixt with Water. Kelw. 9I0

Yet it is faid, if the Buyer^ or his

Servant {hall fee and ta(ie the Victuals

or the Wine, he cannot then have an
Adion of Deceit. Cro. 2. 196. Bridg.

Rej>. 127.

Yet this feems to be clear of dead ^^''^ «^^^'^'

Meat and Wine ; for by the Law no
Man may fell corrupt Victuals.

But of live Cattle I may not have sn '^-j

Adion without Warranty, Kelway 91.

Yet it is faid if one fell a Horfe to

me, and know it be unfound, albeit ^^Q Unfound Bofft
do not warrant him found, yet 1 may
have an Action. Co. 4. 18.

D 2 Bm
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But this is fince again contradided,

and that no Action will /lye without

Warranty. B^dftr. :?. 9f«
,

Wftrranty* Now it is plain. That ifany one fell

me any living or dead thing, and war-

rant it found and right,* if it be not

fo, I may have an A6tion on the Cafe,

in the nature of a Deceipt. Kelw.S^.

Tel. 114. Nojs Rep. 114.

So if one fell a Horfe to me lame or

difeafed in his Legs or Eyes (and know
it) and warrant him to me found, or if

the Horfe be fick, and he know it, and
yet warrant him found, I may have an
Action. And here it feems the Law is

the fame, whether the Seller know his

Faults or not. F. N, B. 94. 7 i^. 2. 42.

Reg, Orig, 108.

But it's faid, if I deceive my felf^ and
take his Warrant, for what I fee to be

otherwife, as if he warrant the Horfe,

and he hath Splint, Spavie, Boyl, or is

Lame, or that he hath both his Eyes,

and it's plain he has but one, no A6tion
will lye : So if he warrant that Red,
which I fee to be Blue. Cro. 2. 386?

J?r/j?r. ;. 94, 9y.
, r c .

But this is queiTioned , for if the war-
ranty be made at the time of the Sale,

an Action it's faid will well lye, Cro, 2,

651, EN.B. 94.

But
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But where a Horfe is fold without

Warranty, and I do fee and know he is

unfound, 'tis moft plain no Action will

lye. Stiles^s Rep. ;io.

The Warranty it's faid muft be made The Warranty

by the Man that fells, and not hy ^^^ft^^^adeby

Stranger, and upon a Sale by the Ow-^"'"^*

ner, and not by the Servant who fells

my Goods ^ for no Action will lye a-

gainft him. 1 1 Edw, 4. 6, (fed ^u^e.)

But if a thing be fold to my Servant tTarranty t»

for me, that am abfent from it at the ^'^ ^'^'^^^^^

Sale, and the Seller warrant it, I may
have advantage of this, albeit it be a-

bout fuch a thing as I might have difco-

vered, if I had been prefent. i^H.6,22,

If my Servant fell my Horfe, or other

Goods, and he warrant it, and it hath

a fecret Fault, the Buyer can have no
AAion againft me upon this Warranty

;

for the Mafter cannot, it's faid, be bound
by any Ad. of the Servant, but fuch as

he doth agree unto, (yet fee as before)

Cbap. 4. Do^. & Sttid. 158. Bridgmans
Rep. 128.

But if the Servant fell by Covin of
the Mafter, and the Mafter agree to the

Warranty, he may perhaps be be charge-

able with it, or (without Warranty) of
a Deceit, if he order him to fell it to

fuch a particular Man. Kelw. 89. Hd.
ante Chap. 4. J>Ioys Max, 9^.

D 5 Yet
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Goldfmths de- Yet ic's faid ifa Goldfmith make Plate,
^^'^- wherein he mingles Drofs, fo that it is

not according to the Standard^ and fends

his Servant to a Fair to fell it_, who fells

it for good Platej, according to the Stan^

dard , in this Cafe an Action of the Cafe

will lye againft the Mafler for this De-
ceit_, becaufe he made it on purpofe to

deceive. Cro. i. 470, 471.

Siyvmt molejl' But it's faid^ if a Servant be 6ommand^
W /or^ij 5«/^. ed by his Mafter to fell an ill Horfe^

and the Servant fell him for a good one,

whereby the Servant is molefled and
troubled 5* yet he may not have fuch an
Action againft his Mafter. Cro. 2. 47 1.

If my Servant counterfeit a Letter in

my name to yi/. B. defiring him to fend

me twenty Pound, upon Delivery
;

whereupon J. B. delivereth the 20 /. to

my Servant. In this Cafe 'tis faid -^,

B. may have an Adion of Deceit a-

gainft my Servant; but this will not
bind me, unlefs the Money come to my
Ufe, and I agree to it. BcB, & Stud,

Strar?ger coun^ So if a Stranger procure a counterfeit
terfeits a Letter -^Q^^Q^ to a Servant of mine that hath
u the Servant

. ^^^ Money in his Hands, to pay this

Money to him upon a pretended Debt
1 owe, or the like, and by this Deceit

get the Money, I may have an Adion
of Deceit againft the Counterfeiter. Cro,

2-225. yenk, Ce?7t. S, Cafe i.

So

Servant conn^

ierfeits a Ut-

ter in his Ma.

firs name.
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So that it feems Deceit will lye in all

cheating Contracts, where one fells de-

ceitful Wares, or other things^ or by de-

ceitful MeafiireSj or ufe any Deceit, as

where one doth fell me for good, and
deliver me bad, or fells me unwhole-
fome Bread, Beer, Wine, Meat, Drugs,

or any thing that goeth into the Body,
and may hurt it, or where on^e for my
Money doth promife to deliver me that

which is goodj but doth not, and ofthe
like ; This Action it's faid will lye, as

befoce, without Warranty, if the Party

felling knoweth of the Fault. Dyer 75'.

6 Ed, 2. 6; KelTv. 91. 19//. 6. 5-^.

But if there be an Affirmation or a

Warranty in the Cafe, then is the Adi-
on more unqueftionable, though he pre-

tends he knew not the Fault. Qro, 2. 1 9^,
197. KeL 89.

And of faife and fophifticated V^SLVQsPalfeandfifhh

or Merchandizes fold, no Adion 'nfiicated Wares.

feems will lye, if there be no warranty
in the Cafe. As if one fell me a Stone,

and fays it is a Bezar-ftone, but doth
not warrant it to be fo, &c. and of the

like. Vid.Bridg. Rep. 126. and Popb.i/^^.

Cro» 2. 4, 470. Dyer J <^^ 76.

And if the Warranty extend to a Warranty 4 a

thing to come, as that a Horfe fhall car- thing to com

ry me 30 miles a day, or the like, \tf'^r a certain

feems it is not binding. Finch ley i88/''^^*

Yet its faid, that if the Seller fliall un-

D 4 dertake
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dertake that the thing fold IhaU endure
good until fuch a time^ &c. the Buyer
may have an A<^ion of the Gafe againft

him, if it doth not endure^ &c, Owens
Rep. 60. 7H. 4* 15-.

Warranty of But no Action will lye upon Warran-
»hat is out of i^y of a thing that is out ofa Mans pow-
his Power. ^^^ ^5 '^f ^ ^/^^^ warrant that Seed ftiall

\^ffirmsit came^xow^ ov the like. Yet if he fay it

from one Place came out of fuch a Counciy, or fuch a
vhen it came Q^rden, and it is falfe, this perhaps
from another. ^^^ ^^ adionable. II El 4. 6,7. De-

ceipt 2^.

As to a Warranty upon a Sale that

fhall bindj obferve as followeth.

Rules of iVar- I. The Warranty mu ft be made by the

Tm^» Man that fells, and not by a Stranger.

II Ed. 4. ^.

2.- By the Owner, and not by a Ser-

vant, and whether the Price be paid or

not^ is not material, becaufe the Seller

may have Debt for it. 9 H. 7, 21. ^ H»

7.41.

3. It mufi: be made at the time of the

Sale of the thing, and not afterwards.

For if the Sale be at one time, and the

Warranty afterwards at another time or

place, although it be by the fame Per-

fon, and the fame day,- yet it is held

to be void, and no Action will lye up-

on it. Dyer Jy Cr^.2.4, 650. Bridgmans
'/arraniy in 'j^ep, 1 26, But if fuch Warranty were
s:,mn,g after i,^.-

..vritjfig hx\tL an Acticn of Cove-
'''^'''' / : .. ' nant



nant perhaps may lye upon it. 9 If. 6.

53. 14H.6. 24.

And where an Action upon Sale and
Warranty v/as brought for two Oxen^
the Jury found only for one, yet the
Court upon a motion in arrefl: of Judg-=
ment held it good^ and Judgment was
for thePlaintiiF. Cy^. I. 884.

CHAP. IX.

Concerning other Contrails^ Promifes^

Bargains and Agreements which are

not fo nearly related to buying and
felling, and of their Conjiderations

and Inducements,

THESE other fort ofContraas are

fometimes about Houfes^ Lands,
Rents, and fuch like things^ and fome-
times about Goods, Cattle, and fuch

like things, and they are moftly execu-
tory and about matters to be done at

fome other place or time.

Yet in them too there muft be a law-
q^j^j,

fuland valuable Confideration or Re-
compence * for that is the material caufe

of the Engagement by which it is made'jsjudumPaann

obligatory, ctherwife they are but bare No confii^emi'

and naked Gontrads, Promifes, Bar- ^"•

gains.

A
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gains or Agreements, and fo confe-

quently no A(3:ion will arife upon them.

If therefore one promife to give me
a.Horfe^ build me,a Houfe_, or do any
fuch like thing by a day^ and I neither

give him any thing, nor promife him
any thing for it, this is but a bare Bar^-

gain ,• and if he neither give me the

Hcrfe, nor build me the Houfe, I have
no caufe of Adion, but the promife is

void in Law ,- fo if I promife a Man
ten Pound, becaufe he is ray Kinfman,
or the like. Flow. 150, 140. Dyer 'i,o.:^^6.

But if there be any thing to be done
or given by me, though but a very fmall

matter, as a Peiiny or Pennyworth, or

a pint of Wine to induce the Promife,
Gondconjidcra- it may be good. For it's faid, a Penny
*^^^'

is as much obliging in a Promife, as 1 00 L

Yet.it is prQoable in fuch a Cafe a Jury
will give Damage according to the Lofs.

Cr^. 94598, 14,;, 125,158, 194, ;8o.

Cwjideraticn Again,, the confideration to induce a
wufi be lawful Prcmiife muft be lawful, and not evil in

it felf.

Unlawful Con: Fo*" if it fee to provoke, or further the

fideration, doing of fome unlawful A6t, as in con-

fideration that one do kill, or beat a

Man, or burn a Houfe, or forfwear

himfeli^ or be a Foreftaller of Markets,

or maintainer of Suits, or the like ; this

will not be good, and fo it is ii the

Caufe be ufurious, &c. Cro. 1.113^ 247,
246. Of
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Or if n be in Confideration you will

fave me harmlefs in whatfoever I /hall

do; this is too gener^^l and large, z Lev^

174. Cro. I. 195".

Or if it be in confideration^ that a
Man will do againft his Office, as that

a Sheriff or aGoaler fliall fuffer his Pri-

foner to efcape. 0.11.5-3^^4.
Or if it be againft the good of the

Common Wealth, as that a Man fhall

not fow his arable Land.

Or if it be in confideration, that a
Tradefman or Workman fhall not ufe

his Trade^or follow his labour_, by which
he gets his livelyhood, orthelikej Yet
if this leaving off his Trade be only for

a certain time, or as to feme certain

place- in fuch cafe the Confideration

hath been held good. Bulfi. 2. 136.

^arch. 77, 120. Cro, 1*596. 5 Levins^

241.

Likewifeon the other fide,if the Con-
fideration to induce the Promife be
good 5* and the thing promifed to be
done by the other Party in lieu thereof
be unlawful and Evil in it felf no Adi-
on will lye;

As if one in confideration of Money, Unlawful p^2
&c. promife to kill a Man, or beat him, w//f.

or to commit Felony, or burr a Houfc,
or the like, as ^bove is faid to be unlaw- ^
ful in the Confideration.

For

x\
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Con/ideratioH For generally whatfoever (for the
'^'" ^- matter of it) in the Confideration^ will

. make tlie Promife void^ the fame in the
Prcm^fi'uoid. Promife will alfo make the Confiderati-

on void.

And if Moneyj or the like^ be paid
conftderation q^ delivered upon fuch unlawful Bar-
giwn recover,

g^ins. the giver may probably recover it
€ again.

^gain. Co, i. 84.

ConfideratiQn
^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^^ Confideration^ as the

fojfzble. Pro. Promife^ muft be poffible and certain,

wife ^ojjible. and agreeing ; for if they be impoffible,

jncertain^ infenfible or repugnant^ they

are faid to be naught. Co. upon Lir/.zoy.

As if one in Confideration that ano-

ther will go to Rome in three days^ pro-

mife^ or pay him ten Pounds.

And on the contrary, if another, for

the Confideration of ten Pounds recei-

ved^ promife to go an impoffible Jour-
ney^ or do an impoffible thing ; or if

it be to do a thing that afterwards be-

comes impoffible. Pid,Cook^ ut fufrai

So alfo ifthey beincertain, infenfible^

doubtful or repugnant^ as

If one promife another to fave him
harmlefs^ and fay not for what^ or a-

gainft whom. Or if one^ for good
caufe^ promife to pay me Money in a

fhort tiiTie^ &c. Or fell me a Horfe for

as much as I jliall value him at^ or for

good caufe promife to forbear me his

Money for a little time. Thefe Con-
tra <fls



tracts are incertain and void. But ifany
fenfe or certainty can be made of them
they fliall be good. Co, lo. j6j I02.

Dyer ;y6.

If a Contract be between'-^, and B,

that ^. fliall do fuch a Work^ and B*

ftiall pay fo much for it ,• but that Jl.

ftall not fue for the Money 5 this is re-

pugnant and frivolouSj and fo void.

But after J, hath done the Work he may
then perhaps have an AcStion for his.

Wages. 7H. 6.44. 21 H, 7. 24, go.

NotCi That if one part of a Confidc-
ration be unlawful, repugnant, &c. yec

if another part of it be good and law-
ful, this may do well enough, andisfuf-

ficient to make the promife good, for

it may be divided. Co. 12. 102. Djer

So if the Contrad: be ufurious, that

IS, where more is taken or agreed to be
taken dire6i:ly or indirectly for the Loan
of any Money, Wares, Merchandizes^,

or other Commodities whatfoever, than
what is appointed by the Statute, that

is, more than fix Pounds for the Intereft

of 100 /. for one Year, or above that

rate for more or lefs. As if I owe one
loo/, and promife him 20, or 10 more
to forbear it fix Months^ it is nought,
Trm, ao, Jac, B, R^

Sue
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Original Con- But if the original Coiatrad be not
tra^ not ujuri- ufurious^ no matter of Fad afterwards
cup m ^ft^^^wx make it fo,- and therefore for a

:&>"'* Man, upon a Loan of Money to a-

gree, and fo take his lawful Intereft

quarterly, or half yearly, fo much as

it comes to, for the time is not ufurious^

Cyo, a. 20i ' *

So if theAgreement be for lawful In-

tereft, and the Borrower do after pay
part of the Principal, and all the yie
within the Year, and the Lender re-

ceive or fue for it within the Year ; this

is no Ufury, for no matter after the firft

Contrad can make it fo.JFfi// 7 ^^cB.R*

Vfedtohepaid ^ut if the firft Contrad be, thac the

At theBegining, Borrower fhall pay his Intereft at the

Beginning, or before the time, for more
time than is paft, as within i o days, or

the like; this is a corrupt Contrad. Cro,

1. 16. I Bulfi. 20.

More taken by Yet if the Lender take morc than \%

Mtfiakf. appointed, by mifcafting, or feme fuch

miftake, where the former Contrad was
not ufurious, it is not within the Sta-

tute. Trin, 22. Car. i. ^ tiles's Reg. 341.

It is faid the taking of fomethiiig in

the By, as a Pawn for Security, will

not make the Contrad unlawful. Trw^

13. Car. I. B. R,

Broker, So nothing that is given toa Broker
in the By will make the Contrad ufu-

rious and unlawful. H/Hy. Car* I. fer

J»ft» Bridgman* And



And fo where the Lender is not fure, f^optfig fi^r Be^

but doth only hope for Benefit at the^^fi^y^^^^i^g^

will of the Borrower ; this is not ufuri-

ous. Co. 5. 6^,

Where a Man runs a Hazard to Io{q jjaz^rd upon a
all, as to pay fo much Intereft upon the 6%
return of a Ship by luch a day^ and if

it do not return by that day, then to

pay the Principal only^ and if it never

return^ then to pay nothing : this is

not ufurious* Cro, 2. 209.

So to lend Money to be paid with In- ^P^^ « ^^^^s

tereft, if fuch a one be then alive^ ifdead ^p-

then lefsthan the Principal. 0. 5-. 7c.

If one borrow fix Pound of me^ to be Fatler at day,

paid by a Day, and if he pay it not by ^o«^^^ ^«'7'

that day, then he fliall pay me 12 /.

this it's (aid is not an ufurious Contract.

Bro, Ohl. 76.

Yet if a Contract bc^ iboui. Money yJ^portimn^,

partly iifurioufly Lerit^,,aind.partly not^

the Contract is void lor ill, for it can-

not be apport'or.C':!. . 55.5 H 6.-28.

But iftheBargain bedircdly fb made^ %^uryat cUu*,

that the Party may either accept or re-

fufe it, no L^f^^ious CcntracSt can be

groun d ed on i
• diU, 2 1 Qaf. B. R , Stiles\

Reg. 7.;

.

If the Contvad be fo, that in truth 'tis ufury in deceit

not ufarirtu^, and yet made fo that the*/ i'^^^^^f.

Stacute may be avoided, it jfhall be ad-

judged ufurious. Stiki^s Reg, 75-. HiU.

21 Car. B,Ii,

Now
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Confideratim Now if the Confideration and Pro-
and Promifs

j-^^jf-g [^^ q^. ^f ^-i-^g former Exceptions,
^''^ '

and be in their own nature good^ or in^

different, and not evil in themfelves,

or reckoned fo by the Law ; the Bar-
gains, Contrads, and Agreements, to

which they relate^ are confequently

good and perfed. And it matters not in

what form of words they are made fo
The Senfe there the fenfe be certain and clear.?W.5

.
5 o f

,

of tQk clear, ^5 jf ^j^^ promife me 20/. to do a

work, or when I have done a work, or

if 1 do a work, or fo a5 I do a work, all

or any of thefe are good.

So if one fhall fay to me, if you will

do fuch a Work, or the like, and the

iubftance or fenfe thereof is enough in

pleading.

Note, It's faid if one promife another
10/. to build a Houfe, he is to have the

Money firft. Bulfir, 2. 534. For if after

he do not build, the other may recover

in damages. Sed quar.

Gfodconjidera-* The Confideration or motive of the
tion mufl w- Promife that fhall be faid to be valuable
fort Gain to ^^j good, the fame mufl import fome

7h\7htrl
^^ ^^^" ^^ ^^"^ ^^^^^ makes the promife (or

to fome other at his Requefl) or fome
lofs to him to whom it is made, or both

;

and yet it is faid, that if there be in it

any Lofs, Labour, or Danger to him to

whom the promife is made,it matters not

whether there be any thing of Gain
ID
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to him that makes the Promife. Brownl

(1)42. (2) 269, 274, X-^7. Hob^S, Cro.

I. 1944 Godb. Rep. %cfQ. liard,Rep*']i^'jz,

I Ventr,^.

Nota, And yet perhaps in a fpecial

Cafe the goodnefs of che Work done,

may fupply the Confideration and make
the Party chargeable.- , jd » I ii

But again it is faid.< that the Confide- Confideratiofi

ration, Motive or Inducement of a Vro-^^'-^^"^'
^"^^

mife^ muft be fueh as hath fomething in

it prefent or to come ,- for ip many Ca-
fes^ and generally when it is paft, it is

not good : as^ .,* ,

Where I have forn^erly lent another co«/?^^r/»/'iV*

twenty Pounds^ and he lometime after- p^;?.,

wards in confideration hereof^ doth
promife that hej at the end of the Year^
will lend .me twenty Poundsi for a

Year, or pay me five Pounds ; this it's

laid is not a good Confideration. Owen^
Rep. i/\.d.» Cro. J.SS^, ...
So it one have juft now fold a Horfe Prcm'ife $y a

or Wares to another for a Price agreed B^P'^fjonaflgr

on, and a third Perfon [landing by after
^"^'^^

the Sale,, fay,. if the Buyer doth nor p<^y

you, I will. This promife wili not bind
;

and fo iHtbs upon a Loan, of Money*
, Bucthe promife that mull bind a third Fromife by a-^d

Perfon mud- be made before che Ba; gain M^^i^^^^^^

be pafl-^vyet if the Horfe or Goods be
^^^^*

not delivered upon the Bargain to the

Buyerj but afterwards are delivered at

F, the
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the Requeft of the third Perfon^ it may
be good enoughy if he promife, asafore-

faid; but this Prom ife muft be in wri-

ting and figned : fee after Chapter 13.

Bttlfi.(i) 120. (2) 753 75", 7^. 12 H 8.

'II. Vidi I Ventri%viK iFentr, 36. 3 Keh.

Tromife ^fter^ If I requeft another to do a thing for
one hath done xae, and then make him no promife,

r«w?r
*^^

^' and then I prom ife to pay him for it,

this is a good Prcmife and Conlider. ti-

on^ although the Promife was nor made
with the Requeft. Brcwn and GoM. 8.

Courte/Ie done
^^^ ^^ ^^ othepwife whefe a Man doth

fne withaut Re- me a Courtcfie without any Requeft.

quefl,
' If one^ in confderation that I have
^paid for him, at lis Requeft 10/. to C.

Pramifebjf one^ -t fuch a day^ Ive d( th aflume to repay

fir!^/^^''!
it when he ftiail be thereto required.'

^Z^'dL" This it's faid is a good Promife, though

famething for it be made a Year after I had paid the

him. Money at his Rcpueft. Cro. i. 282.

„ ., , r And it is faid to be adjused (where I
Bailment ofmy , r. ^ t -i ^ r i

5^;.,^^,,^;^y^/. do requeit B, to bail my Servant, and
qneji^

' after I fay to him in Confideration that

you have bai'ed my Servant, 1 will pay
you ten Pounds iuch a day) that this

is good. Brownl.{i)jySyj:^. Dyer lyi.

Marrying my And fo in coiifide^ation that you have

Daughter at married my Daughter at my Requeft I

wy Re^uefi, will givc you twenty Pounds. Fide Cro.

59^ iFentr.io^. Cro,l.2^f. 12 i/.8.i 12.

' So
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So if I rcqueft one to folieice a Bufi- 5o/to;»^ Bi<»

nefs for me, and after he harh done hfiH^^^^jfR^-

I promife ten Pound for it, this is good ;
^^^^

'

for the Requeft and Merits are joyned
together. //<?^. 72. 128. Dyer i^:^^ zju

But it is otherwife if it be a meer vo-

luntary Courtefy. And it is faid.

If one become Bail for my Servant, Bii;7 iifithnt

and after it is done 1 promife tofave hini^^?«#»

harmlefs, no A£lion will lye. Hard,

Kef, 72.

IfI fay to another to whom J. S. doth^''''^ Bargai]t

owe Money, if he do not pay you P'^''r'/''T-^
Will pay you: or if I prcmife to ano-^.,^„^,

^^^^,
ther 20 /. becaule he is my Kmlman ov tigrauon.

Acquaintance, or becaule he hath de-

livered my Friends, Wares, or the like.

This is but a bare Bargain, and no good
Confideratijn. See Ad of Frauds and
Perjury. Tloii;, 302, 509. DotL & Studi

jo J. Dyerzo^z-j,

But if I fay to a School-mafter teach cenpdemtm

fuch a one, and I v;ill give you fo much ,<^o, thangh «#

for your Pains ,• or to a Caj penter bui.d ^^*(A' '• ^^'^

fuch a Houie, and 1 will pay you fo^''"*"^i/*^»

mtich for it; or to a Man, if you will

tnarry my Daughter ,• or to a Woman,
if ycu will marry my jon, and they do
fo : this is a good Conlideration and
Promife.

And it is not confiderable in thefe

and fuch like cafes, whether he that

doth promife^ have any Benefit at ail

E 2; by
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by it, if he to whom it is made have
lofSj and did it at my Requeft. Bul^.i,

279-
. .

; /.

J Rule as to a And it is given as a Rule, That if a
Confideratim Marriage or Ingagement by Siiretifhip,

P^fi' or the like, be by another, and this is

Things done at ^^^^ ^^ ^y Requeft, and I do then in

wy Requeft. confideration thereof promife to give

Money, or do fomething in lieu there4
of, this fhall be a good Confideration
to give life to the Promife, though it btf

paft: Yelv,^^. i Vent,i6i, z6^. But it

muft be in writing under hand : fee af-

ter Chapter 13.
^^' ''^

Third Per/on .
So it /. as a third Perfon have any

fromtfe foram- hand in the firft Contrad between two
thtr that is ere-- ot\\QvSy as in Loan of Money orGoods;
dittd at his re- ^^^j if I fay before, or at the time of the
^"'^' Contrad, If he pay you not, I will, ' or

I pray let him have them, and then I

after promife payment,! fhall be'charge-

able accordingly without my Reqiieft.

But if after it is done I fay fo, this

promife will not bind. Bulft,i. 110^111,
I r'^»fr. 293, 511. zVentr,':^6. \'~

Note, This muft now alfo be in; wf-
ting under hand.

nmand of a
^nd in thefe and fuch like Cafes there

Surety or third ^uft be a Demand made of the Debt,

Perjon prcttJi^ &c, from the Surety or third Perfon

fins ^efiyej^^i' bQfoTQ the Adion be brought againft

'"J,Z
^* ^^^' f^^^^ 3 ^f^* 411- i^^' S- 12. 44

^''^^'' El 7.21.
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Ncte^kKo thefePromifes by ag^Perfon^

and upon conlideration of Marriages,

i&c* muft be regulated according to the

Statute of 29 Car^ 2. for which fee the

Conclufion of this Chapter^ and Chap-
iter 13.

A promife in fome cafes where the caufi edntinm
-Caule continues^ or part paft, and part part pajl^ and

to come, may be good, p^^^ ^9 eme.

As if one in confideration that I have
boarded him at his Requeft, and will

after fojourn him a Year, doth pro-

mife me 20 /. for all ; this is good for all_,

for here is a time to come. 7r;». 14*

JacohL

So if A. B. boarded with me for a Fbr boafding

Quarter of a Year, and after jF. 5*. in-p^fl find to

treat me that A. B, may board with me "'^^

a Year longer- and after, before the

Year expired, J, S, doth promife me,
that he will pay me for the Year, and
for the other Quarter, due before, as

much as it fliali be worth. Cro, i. 755*,

75^. Dyer zyz, Bulfir. 3. 187.

In this Caie, becaufe part ofthe Con-
fideration is executory, and all is not
executed ; it is faid I lliall recover for

the Year and for the Quarter. Trin» 14.

Jac.B.R. Cotton 2LndiJVeficott,

And it's faid, that if I promife one a
hundred Pounds, in confideration that

he hath married myKinfwoman,Daugh-
E a tef>
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General Rules

of Con/tcterati"

9n paji.

faft and ip

some make one

intire 4^,

Snpethmg 14

reafon to be

dane in purfuc

snce of a form

CfieCtat£rman'0)lafepe^ anB

tcr or Servant; That an Adion will lye

for this ; for the Caufe doth continue,

Mich. 8. Jac, B, R* and Mich, /{Car, !•

B.R.
And efpecially if it had been at my

Requeft. Cro, 5-9. But thefe two laft

Cales are limiced by the Statute to be

in writing, as you may fee in the thir-

teenth Chapter.

So it appears that a Confideration

paft before the Promife made, may in

fcm' cafes be a good Confideration to

a Piomife, alfo in thefe and the like

Cafes, as follow, zfiz,,

i."*Where that which is paft and that

which is to come do make but one in-

tire A<5b, and have Dependance the one
Upon rhe other,

As where I have fold Land for Mo-
ney, and after in confideration thereof)

^nd without other Caufe, p^^omife to

make an Eflate, or an affurance of it|

this is faid to be good. Cro. i. 138.

2. Where that which is to be done is

but in purfuance of that which is done,

and ought in Reafon an4 Confcience

to be done.

As where one hath done a Work for

me, or hath ferved me a time, and is

not paid his Wages,- and now I pro-

niife him in Confideration of this, to



pay him fo much. Cro,i./\.z^i<^^',f^i^,

I Lev. 198.

^. Where the .Party promifing is as Party premifag

much bound to the thing before^ as he ^^»"^ *^ ^^^^

is after his promife,^
^ijVjJ'"^

As where one is indebted to rne be- ^^^*'^'J^*

fore, and in confideration thereof pro-

mife to pay me. Cro, i. 282.

4. Where the thing that is done is Thing formerly

done at the Requeft, and by the 'Pro- done at tke Re-

curement of him tliat makes the Pro- ^^^^ ^^^ ^"^

Y curement of

As where I have perfwaded a Man to
i^,fith,

ingage For me, or for a Friend ofmine,

and alter I promife in confideration

thereof to fave him harmlefs from ir>

and this in R afon and Confcience I

was bound to. Do^.& Stud. 104. Stiles*

s

Reg. 51.

^. Where the firft Caufe continueth, w^^^e *^* /r/

as the Marriage, natural Affedion^ and Caufe continue

the advancement of the Party, and the*'^*

like,

As where I promife one 20/. in con-

fideration that he hath married my
Daughter, c^'c. Cro. i. 5-9.

6. Where the firft Ad is a Kindnefsr^^ firji j^n s

obliging him chat promifeth^ kmdntfs to the

As that the Party to whoni^ the Pro- ^^^'"^M

mife is made, had at the Requeft of
another granted to him that now pro-

mifeth the avoidance of a Churchy &c.
Cro. 295".

E 4 But
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But notwithftanding what lias been

faid in this Chapter^ You m'uft obferve^

That by a Statute jnade 29 Car. 2. to

prevent Frauds and Perjuries, It is e-

naded^ That no A6lion fhall be brought

upon any Agreement that is not to be

performed within thefpace of one Year
from the fpace thereof.

Or to charge the Defendant upon
any fpecial Promife to anfwer for

jhe Debt, DefaulCj or mifcarriage of

another JPerfon^

Or to charge any Perfon lipon any
Agreement made upon confideration of
Marriage,
Or upon any Contrad for fale of

Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments,

or any Intereft therein. Unlefs the A-
greement upon which fuch Action fhall

be brought, or fome Memorandum or

Kote thereof fhall be in writing, and
figned by the Party to be charged. See

after Chapter thirteen in the Conclu-
iion.

CHAP.
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c H A P. X.

How one Tromife way he the Confide-

ration of another Promife.

ALSO one Promife may be the^^^'''"« rfs

confideration of another Prcmife, ^''"^'fi*

it they be made at the fame time, and
each Party may fue at any time upon
the Promife made to him, and thefe be
called mutual or reciprocal Promifes.

VU, I Lev, 20, jOy 77, 87, 164^ 295.

Hoh. r6, n6* BroTPnL (i) ic. ^«'«^^ P*^'*^*-

But if they be made at feveral times/^'/J'"'/"^ ,

they are both void
^ yet u it be the lame

day, it is faid to be good : For there is

no divifion of a day. Latch. 1 5 1.

And it was agreed by the whole
Court, that where there is a mutual
Promife, that is to fay.

Where A. promifes to jB. that he will uort thtJfSim

do fuch a thing, and B. promifeth to A, may h bmsffi

that in confideration thereof he will do«f««*>.

another thing. If A. bring an Adion
againft B, for not performing his Pro-
mife, he neld not fay he is to do the

thing which he prcmifed, and the ether —: .

refuted to accept of it, for it is reed-

lefs. So that if there were a breach

upon the part of the Defendant it is

fufiici-
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fufiicient^ and if there were a breach on
the Plaintiff's part, the Defendant ought
to bring his/Adion foj? [it^ > Hok 549,
iToorfs Cafe.

cah adjudged There was a Controverfy^between a
htjixt Tenant

j^^j.^} ^f ^ Mannor and a (Copyholder
MndCop^hoUer.

^p ^ands, the Tenant claimed to hold
by Copy, and they fubmitted to the Ar-
bitrament of J, 5. and the Declaration

fets forth,

pUiMtif^ffc, That the Defendant [in confideration

mtfe, that the Plaintiff promifed to him, that

if the faid jf. S, ftiould adjudge the faid

Copy to be good and fufficient for the

Title of the Defendant, that then he,

the Plaintiff would fuffer the Defen-
dant to enjoy it without moleftation.]

Vifiudsm'i Promifed, That if he adjudged to the
frwuji.

contrary, that lie would fiirrender the

faid Land to the Plaintiff without any
Suit; arid (hewed further, that J»S.
had awarded that the faid Copy was ut-

terly infufficient) yet the Defendant did

not furrender poffeflion of the Land,d^r.

And here it was argued whether the

Confideration was good^ and it was ad-

judged good, Leon, 103. Ccok verfus

' Sto?3gaI.

Betwiat the -^- f^^'s a CoV to B, fdr five Pounds,

Siller and thex ^nd promifes to deliver her to him at a
huytrofac%w. cQxxsim day, and J?, at the fame time

promifes to pay him the ^^q Pounds for

the faid Cow at the faid day.

A.



A. brings an Action upon the Pro-
mife for the five Pounds not paid, and
doth not averr the Delivery of the

Cow.
And it was adjudged good enough

(both the Promifes being (er forth) for

the one of them is the Confideration of
the other. Hob. 88.

And note, that it hath been faid and
;igreed, That upon every Executory
Contrad there is a Promife implied •

and therefore upon this the Party to

whom it is made may have an Action

of Debt, or an Adion upon the Cafe

at his Election* As
If I fell Goods to another, and agree vponAgreemns

to deliver it at a day to come ; and the^" HeliverGoodt

other in confideration of this agree to(^^'^ ^l
^"''^ ^

pay me I o /. for it.

In this cafe each of us may have ^^^^ *'^ ^'^^'•

either of thefe Adions againft the o-

thcr upon this ContracSt, Co, 4. 92.

Sladess Cafe.

But obferve further this Difference, ^*ff?^''^» «?o«

If one promife to pay me Money
^^^Jf^f^^l ^J^ ^

diveFs days, or to deliver me fo niuch^*^^'^/jjy^

Corn during my Life
;

in this cafe ic s faid I may not have an
AAion of Debt till all the Days bepaft;

hut that I may have an Ai^ion of the

:Cafe upon every Default. Co, ibid. Cro.

»7S>2J4ra'jJ- Djerii^.

An*
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And again obferve. That there is a

great difference between mutual or re-

ciprocal promifes, and promifes Con-
ditional.

C9nitti9Hal If one therefore promife for ten
fromi[€. Pounds by me to be paid him in hand,

to build a Houfe,- this a conditional

Promife, and he is not bound to do it

till the ten Pounds be paid ; for till then
the Promife hath no vertue to produce
an Adion ; 14 H. 8. 20. Brownl, |. 14.

and it is not like to this following. As

Promife Retu ' Where one doth promife toT)uild a

prmaL Houfe, and the other doth promife ten

Pound; for here the promifes are RecU
procal, and give AAion to each ofthem,
the one againft the other^ and there

needs no averment of the thing done to

enable the Suit. Hard, Rep. 102, &c.
Vtd. I Ventr. iy% 214. 2 Saund. 350.
Mkb, 38, ;9 Eliz* B. R. Glover and

.Caffen iKek 81 1, 8}?. Hob, 4I542.

Note, In confideration that the Plain-

tiff had undertaken to do fuch an Ad,
is a mutual Promife, and he need not to

. aver the performance of the thing un-
dertaken. Vide ; Lev. 519. i Lev, 20,

Hoh. 885 ic6y 29;. Vid, 1 Lev. 2;.

In confideration one promifed to build

aHoufefor the other, the other pro-

mifed to pay him 40 /. for Building ;

allowed to be a mutual Promife ; but

where the Promife is mutual^ and the

b :.
' one
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oHe part is to be done upon the perfoT-

niance of the other, the performance
ought to be averred. ld,*Jz,

And fo in all Reciproca 1 proraifes j l^ut ^^„/^ ^^^^^.^^

if the promife be Conditional, it is o-

therwife; for then it feems that the fe-

cond prpmife is made in confideration

of the firft Pronaife to be performed^ As
Where I pron)ife to make new Pales ^

ifl mayhap the old Pales. .

c^-J^mngmv^

Here it's faid I am n6t bound to make
the new till I have the old, ^d I am
not bound to look after the old ones nei- : v.

Aer. !;;H6. 43. in H,^i/[^J^ 'ini :pfr^?,i

'So if it be agreed between J^S. zt\icom(rntng de*

fhy felf, that if jF. S. /Kail deliver m6 Lvery of

twenty Pounds worth of Cloth, or af- ^'oth, &c
fure me fuch a piece of Land, that I

fhall pay him 20 /. .

Here J. S, muft perform the Condi- Md affurance

tion, and deliver the Clothes, or affure <»/ ^"w^.

me the Land before he can have his

Action. TerL SeB, 7. t 5.

So ifone promife me ten Pounds when
I have done fuch a Work : This is a Promife to paj^

good Contract, and when I have done ^^^^' ^ ^^'^^

fuch a Work I may fue for the Money. <^'^'^)^<''i^'

VloTv. 7. 44.EJ. ;. 22.

For the intent of the Parties is much
regarded^ and the confideration that

ftiQves the Promife muft be perfued.

If therefore one fell me a Horle for

ten Pounds, on Condition that I pay
him
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Condition to him this ttn Pounds in Corn : In this

fayinQorn. cafe I muft pay him the Value of lo /•

in Corn, or he may have his Remedy
by an Adion of the Cafe. Fitz» Debt 68.

If one promife me^ in confideration

r# fesU Re^ that I will Seal a Releafe to J»S. he will
iisff. pay me i o /. and after at his Rcqueft I

feal the Releafe to J, D* and not to

J.S.
|[ri this cafe I cannot bring an A<5lion

for the Money^ becaufe I have not pur*

filed the Confideration. Cro. i. 5. ^

JbrnMhaLegfe. Soif one fay to another^ make me a
Leafe for 21 Years and I will give you
a Horfe, and the other make him a Leafe

for 60 Years,- this is not fufficient, al^

beit it be better, becaufe he hath not

precifely purfued the Agreement.

T otoY k
So if one fay go and do fuch a Bufi-

'^^ °' ' nefs at Tork^ and I will give you forty

Shillings, and afterwards (hearing that

the other dwelt on this fide Torkj faith

to him, do it at your Houfe and it fhall

fufficc. Yet notwithflandingthis, ifthe

other go not to York, and doth this

Work there, it'sfaid he can never have
the forty Shillings; and fo of the like,

Bulfi. 2. 7,^^ 222.

Ahout^ promife
^^^^« That Goods, or a Promife for

for Goods, Goods, may be a good Confideration

for Goods or a Promife for Goods as

well as Money. Fitz,. Debt 6Z.

Alfa



Alfo if one^ in Confideration that I

will let hitp. have his cwn Goods out

of myHonfe^ promiie any thing, this

is a fufficient Gonrid^ration .. to ma^e
goodtHe Pfdmife; but it's btherwife%f
writings* Cro. 2. 201. Teh, 128. Oat^-

€ns Rep. I2g. ' A

But if I, by Word or Promife, un-
dertake to keep a Man*s Goods f^eiy
till fuch a time, and he is to givjijie

nothing fdr it, and after 1 refule t'c'taTke

them^ no Adion will lye againft me tor

this.

Bjut if I undertake and receive them,
and they be afterwards impaired or ioft

by any negled of mine, it is otherwife.

See more of this, Chapter i^.

Yet I may take them into my Cufto-

dy, with this Caution, That if they be

loft I will not anfwer them, or that I

will keep them as fafe as my own, or

the like, and then perhaps I may not be

chargeable. Cp. 4. 28, 84.

But fee more of this after Chapter I ^^

concerning Borrowing, Lending, and
Reftoring.

CHAP-
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CHAP. XI.

JIfow a Promife may he made to another

Ferfon for my UfCy upon.a good Con^

fideratiou^ &c.
.iOi i.

prmif^u an A Sult was Between tijro, the De-
Aturnty 0n the xX lendant doth promife to the Ac-
PUiniiffs hem tomey of the Plaintift on the behalf of

^"^f* the Plaintiff^ That he would pay at fuch

a time, in confideration of Forbearance^
&c, and the Plaintiff brought an A6tion
upon the Cafe, and declared fpecially^

as before^ and not generally of a Pro-
mife made to him , yet it was adjudged

to be good either way. Latcb, 206.

:
- iA. 3eliver^ to JB. the Goods of C.

B. thereupon promifesjin confideration of
^a fum of Mbney given him'by J, to de-

liver them to the Owner. In this cafe

the Delivereror the Owner may have
.ah Adion ngainfihimj but they cannot

joyn. Hard. Rep. 5 2 1

,

General Ruk ^^^ ^^ generally in all Cafes any one
hretn, to whofe Ufe^ or for whofe Benefic a

Promife is made may have an Adion
for the breach of this Promife^ although

the promife were not made to him but

to another. Stiles'^s Reg. 6. 71. Vent, Repi

6^ 7; &c. 3 1 8, 3 2 2. I Rolls ; I J ^ 2. Raytni

302. T.Jones 10':^. i Crf>i 16;, 6io_, 652^-

3 Keh, 786.,. 814, &c. As
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As if one promife my Father that il^omifeto my

1 will marry his Daughter, he will give ^'''^^'••

me 40 /. I may fue upon this^ con-
formable to the Statute, upon a Memo-
randum in writings &c. Hetlej 176.
2 Le'u. 210.

So, If a promife be made by A, to JS. ^- p^omifesK

to make fatisfadion of all the Debts in^^PV^- Debts,

which C. is indebted to another: in^''"''-^^'^"

this cafe C. may maintain an Adion a-

gainft A. if he perform not the Promife.

Trim 7. C^r. C. B. Bores Cafe.

So if A. be indebted to B. and aStran- /'^owry* /« 4

ger follows the Suit for B. A. comes toSff^ngcr.

the Stranger and fays to him, leave the

Suit, and J will pay your Mafter ,• the

Maftermuft bring the Adion. HetL 176".

And though the promife of a Woman Promfe to my
that hath a Husband, regularly doth not Wife u pay th^

bind the Husband (though he may be ^^^^> ^f f^«

charged for many things fold to her. as f*'^^'*"^ ^'f
before obferved) yet a Promife made tOp^'. '''' '

fuch a Woman is good, fo as there be
a good Confideration init, and all one
as if it were to the Husbands See before

CM^j^ttv ^. Hutt, 10^, Stiles's Rep. 6.

And therefore if one fay to my Wife,
that if I will let A. out of Prifon, who
is there on an Execution for my Debt,
that if A.' pay it not to me luch a day,
he will pay it ; I alone may fue him lor

this. z7 H. 8. 14,

F So
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prorKife to give So if oiie pFomife for Confideratiorjj

jny Wife lo 1. to give my Wife 20 /. we may both joyn

in the A<5tion and recover it. Bulfi^ i,

122. Noy 19. Or I may fue alone and
declare, as ifthePromil'ehad been made
to my felf. Cro. i. 61.

Alfo in many cafes the AA of a Ser-

vant vv^ill bind his Mafter^ and fo a

Promife to or by him is good^ and the

Mafler Hiall have the Benefit.

Promife hy a An AtStion of the Cafe was brought
^trvanu upon a promife Reciprocal ; the Plain-

tiff fiiews that the Servant had power
to agree for his Mafter^ and in confide-

ration that the Servant promifed that

his Mafter fliould forbear Suit, &c^ the

Defendant promifed to pay the Money,
and that the Mafter after agreed to the

Contr^d, and promife of the Servant.

1 1 EL 4. 6.

Exception was taken in arreft ofJudg-
ment, but the Judgment was^ that it was
a good Promife. Trin. 2 1 Jac, Senior and
Wolmer. BendL IJ^i,

Fnmfe to, ,> '^^ "^Y ^^/^"^ [^^^ ^.X
Horfe fcr

iervant. _Money promued to be paid at a Day,
1 am to have the Money^ and the Action

for it, and not my Servant^ for the In-

tereft is in me. Uetl. i'-j6,

NotCy An Action lies againft one that

Jball retain the Servant of another Man
departing without his Mafters licence,

2 Lev. 63. NotCy It was brought againft

the Husband and Wife. And



And fo it is faid, that where a Pro- Vnmife u a

mife is made to a iecond Perfon to per-/^^<'»'^ Verfonto

form fomething to a third Perfon that^f/'"'"' /^S
hath an Intereft in the Caufer^In xX^x^tlZl^.
cafe he to whom the Promife is to be

performed^ and not he to whom it is

made ftali have the Adion.
But if in cafe he to whom the pro-

mife is made hath an Interell:^ though it

be to be performed to a third Perfon
^

There he to whom the promife is made^
and not he to whom the thing is to be
performed fhall have the Adion. See

before. Hetley 176.

Servant alone fucd for a wrongful

A(ft done by the command of the Mafter.

VUe 3 Le'v. 55-2.

l^otz^ It is faid, That if I do requeft o?^,.^^^^^ G<?r*

one to buy fuch a Geldihg, &c^ for mc^ dirg for me

and do promife that I will repay him z-'^^^^ ^''^ ^"^^

gain, and he buys this Gelding for me ^°^^^'

accordingly^ it is clear that he may have

an Adion of the Cafe again ft me for

this Money, and I may take the Geld-
ing ; and it is alfo faid, that before I take

the Gelding the Property is not in him
that bought it, but in me ; and confe-

quently if heloofe the Geldings or fell z6^ Property is

it without my Confent^ 1 may have Re- in ms.

medy. Bulftr. i. 169,

So if I retain a Man to purchafe Land ^^^ retained to

forme, and he purchafeth it for him-^^''^''^' ^^''^

ftlf, I may have an Adion of the Cafe^^^
^^'

i^ F 2 againft
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Or.e raaiveJ tn againft him. But if he endeavoureth to
purchafe i-'*"*' pufchsfe Lflnd toF me, andcannot^ this
-^"' ^''- Aaion lyeth not. 3 H. 4. 14. 1 1 H.6. 18.

20 H.6.\y. 3 H. 7. i.'i^ I".

If I retain him to buy it of y. 5. and

J. S. dye, then he is difcharged of it_,

and he may ait.eiwards buy ic for him-

o^e trujied to If I truft oHC to buy a Lcafe, or take

take a Leafe or 2Ln Obligation to me in my name,* and
B^ndforme. \\^ buv the Leafe for himfelf^ or take

the Obhgation in his own name,- 2in

Action of the CafeJyeth for this againft

him. Rro. ijj, 10^.6.4,27. 3 H. 7,

Upon a promife to buy Land at the

beii price that he could : The Plaintiff

faid, that he had notpurchafed it, and
good, without averring tliat he might
have bought it* i Lev. 3.

If one be indebted to another, and
he do promife this Debt at a day to

come I in this cafe the Party to whom
the Promife is made cannot bring his

A(5tion for the Debt upon the firii Caufe,
till the day laft given be pad, by Chief
Juflice Roll; for he faid, That the Pro-

mife is a fufpenfion of the Debt ; but

this is to be underftood when the Cre-
ditor gives forbearance, and agrees to

the day of payment. Stiles*s Reg, 32.

pro'rmpe to pay If a promife be to pay Money, and
A/V«c> no day no time fee. it fiiall be paid prefently.

If



If it be to make a Leafc for YQa.rs^Tonj'ike aLe^i^

and no time fee when it iha'l begin, ic^«^ »" ^^^^^^

fllall begin prcfently. Co. ic, '^^^ j6j^^'

102.

But if one promife me to make a To deliver

Leafe, or to deliver Goods, or the \\\^q
Goods and m

thing, and no time is ictioi the making ^'^'^ ^^'*

or delivery thereof.

It is faid he jhall have all his Life ^ nafonahU
time to do it, unlefsl haften it by tz~ nme alk-aed,

quell, which in this cafe is necelfary
;

and then he fhall have a reafonable

time. Stiles^s Reg. 30. Co. 6. 5;. 10.77.

Hill 22. Car. I. B*.R. Nojs Rep.6-j.

If I retain a Servant generally, and
fay not for what time ,• tlie Law will

conflrue ir to be for one Year, accor-

ding to the Statute, 23 EJ. ;. Ch, i.

If a Man promife of two things, to jMjn prom-

do one of them by aday, he that made /^^ of two

the Promife (hall have eiedion to the '^^'"^^ ^' •'^'

laft day which of them he will do. ''^'^^ " ^^'>'-

But after the day is paft it's faid that

he whom to whom the promife is made
fliall have the Eleiflion which of the two
the other iliall perform. 9EJ. 4 39.

Co^ 9. 94*

If one promife to enter into Bond ^^ ^^ ^<^^^^ '^'

with Sureties, the Court muft judge qI^^'^'^^'^

their number, fufficiency, and in what
Sum. Hob. 79.

Fj So
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Jo deliver So if it be to deliver Wares^ it muft
Wares,

J^g good Wares. Dyer zl. Co. ic. 143.

7b V7ake an So if it be to make an Eftate, it muft

Ejiau. be a good Eftate. Kelw.jj, But then

fuch promiie muft be in writing under
hand; for which fee Chapter 12 in the

Conclufion ; the breach muft be laid as

the promife is. i Fentr. 64.

CHAP. XII.

The fum of the whole aforegoing^ and

of fuch Perfons as may fue^ or he

fued in theje Anions.

?erfons thit I. AS to the Perfons that may fue
mayfue tmijl XjL ^"^^ b" ^^^^ Upon thcfe
notbedifMcd ^ontrads, Promifes and Agree-
'y ^'^^'

ments, and of the time for bringing

thefe A6lions.

2. As to theContrac^it felf.

5. As to the Conlideration.

4. As to the Promife.

I. As to the Perfons that may fue^

they muft be Perfcns not difabled by
Law,

Pcrfom dtf^ For an Outlaw'd Perfon ,• an Excom-
ai>ied. municate Perfon,* an Alien born : One

aCudint in a Preniunire : A Man that is

entred



cntred into_, and profefled in any Order
of the Romifh Religion : One that is

attainted ofTreafon orFelony : A Con-
vid:Recufant^or abjured the Realm ,• or

a Feme Covert without her Husband
cannot fue. LzVr. 196. Co, on Liu. i:^<;.

Bat this difability is only for that^^^^-^^^
^^^^

time whilft the Caufe remains ; for J^Jfff'iJ!'
when the Attainder of Felony or Trea-
fon, or in a Premunire is off, by rever-

fal ofPardon, orotherwife, or Excom-
munication is over, by Abfolution^ and
the like: then they may fue as another

Man may do ; for the promifes made to

them are faid to be good.

Neither will this difability reach Ex-
ecutors or Adminiftrators, who fue in

the Right of their Teftator. JUtt. 199,
200, Djer 275', 227, 37I* C(?.8.68.

Ideots, Mad-men, fuclf as be Deaf ^^<> are mt

and Dumb, or any other Man^ "s^q^ dtfahled,

man, or Child ; except it be fuch difa-

bled Perfons, as aforefaid, may bring

any Adion upon the Cafe^ but the

Child or Infant muft fue by his next
Friend, the reft in Perfon, by Guardi-
an, or Attorney. Litt, SeB. 199, 200.

Dyer 27^-, 227. jf^ N. B, 36. Co. 8, 68.

Ifa Promife be made to two, or more, Promife to two,

one of them alone cannot fue whilft se^verai caufeg

the reft live ,• but after the death of any ^^ omMim.

the Survivors may fue. BrownL (2) 99,
Co. on Litt. 297.

F 4 Two
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Several CaufeS

in one j^Bion.

Executors.

may bemo
fued.

Plushund And

infmt mtiy.

Two or more may not fue in one
A<^ion for feyeral Caufes^ though of

the fame kind^ but one may: neither

can they joyn in an AcStion for Slander.

Co. Litt. 1 9 J.
Cro. 2^64.-/. Djer 19.

Of Executors and Adminiftrators,

where there is more than one of them,

the fafeft way is to fue in the Names of
ail. Cro. I. 31^.

Note^ All the Partners ofa Ship^and the

Goo'ds in it ought to joyn againft a Maf-
ter for Neglect and Injuries, 3 Lev: 268.

As to the Perfons who may be fued.

The Husband in many Cafes is

chargeable upon theContrad^d^r. made
with his Wiie^ as hath been hinted in

particular before ,- but the Wife cannot

b« fued, or anfwer without him, unlefs

as a Feme fole Merchant in the City of

London, The Mafter is in many cafes

cha rgeabie with the Contra6i, &c, made
by his Servant as before. Vid, Mod, Rep,

8*26.. Litt. Rep. 18.31. iLez/.l.^iy

iic. Vid. 2 Lev. 107.

The Husband alone fued a Bond
made to the Wife during Coverture,

and good. 3 Lei;. 403.

An Infant under ii Years will not

be bound by any Contra6^ or Promife,

except it be'for neceifary, Meat^ Drink,

and Apparel, Phyfick, Schooling, and
the like Neceffaries, and for this he is

chargeable himfelf and his Executor af^
'

' ter
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ter him ; and the Judges^ not a Jury
ftall judg what fhall be faid neceflary ;

The Infant muft defend a Suit by his

Guardian. Fid, iVent.^i. An Infant

may make a Confideration whereon to

ground an Affumpfit. NojfsRep,S^,Sj.

Popb^ in* Cr^. 2. 494, Leo», 114. Ctf. 9.

87. Bulfir.(i) :t,S, Litf.Rep.'^oj, j Mod,
25-. i Sid. 41, 446. I Roll. 19. iKeL r.

2 Kek ^8 1. Hokjj* I Rol. 19.

A Contrad made with a Man when Dmnken mav,

he is drunk, is faid to be as good as if

it were made with him when he is fo-

ber,' and a Promife made by, or to

him in his drunkennefs, is as good as if

it were made by or to him,- and fo he
may fue or be fucd thereupon, as ano-
ther Main may be.

Note, Infants are not foreclofed in

Chancery till they come of Age* 2 Fentr,

An Ideot (till he be feized or com-/^«f.

mitted by the King, after his Title is

found) may, it's faid, fue, and be fued

upon a Contrad or Promife by a Guar-
dian, Attorney, &c. Co. 4. 115'.

So it's faid a Traitor or Felon niriy^Traitor grF^htf

at any time after his Offence, and be-

fore his Convidion, fell any of his

Goods to maintain himfelf,- and as to

this have his Adion as another Man
have, and fo likely he may be charged
as another Man with an Adion. Co. 8.

9h «7i' So
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Rule herein. So that an Adion of the Cafe will

lye againfl Ideots^ Mad-men, Drunken-
men, Infants, peifons Deaf and Dumb,
or any other Man or Woman. So
againft

One Outlaw'd,

Excommunicated,
• An Alien,

One Attainted,
' A Recufant, &c.

Though they be diiabled to bring an
Action ,• and ifthey bring any, the other

muft take Advantage of their difability

before he make any other Anfwer or

Plea.

ISIote, The furviving joynt Merchant,
and the Executor of the d[eceafed ought
to joyn in a Suit for a Debt due upon
a Contra(5t to the joynt Merchants.

2 Lev. 1 88. 2x8.

IVhen thefe ABions mufi he brought,

' ISfote^ That by the Statute of Limi-
tations, 2 1/ of K. James the Firft, it is

enaded, 1 hat all Anions of Trefpafs

for breaking a Man's Clofe,- all Anions
of Trefpals and Detinue^ Adions up-

on Trover and Replevin for carrying

awav Goc ds and Chattels
i

all A(Stions

of Account (other than fuch Accounts
as concern Merchandize, between Mer-
chant and Merchant, their Fadors or

Servants)
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Servants) all Anions of Debt founded

upon any Accommodation or Contrad:

without Bond or Specialty ,• allAdions

of Debt for Arrerages of Rent, iliall be

brought within fix Years next after the wMn^Tfrn.

Caufe ofAdion or Suit, and not after.

And all Adions of Affault, threatning,

beating;, wounding, and imprifonment,

fliall be profecuted within four Years Within /^Tears-

after the Caufe of Suit, and not after.

All A6l:ionsupon the Cafe for Words
and Slander within two Years after the ff'ithiu iTears.

words fpoken, and not after.

An Infant, Feme-Covert, Ideot, Per-
^gf^rvatiw

fon imprifon'd, or beyond the Sea, have

fuch time as before limited, to bring

their Adions after their Impediments
and Imperfections removed.-

Note^ It's faid, that if one take out a A Writ fued

proper Writ within the time limited by »«^ -within the

the Statute, as aforefaid *, it is a good ^'^^J^J''
^^'^

bringing ofthe Adion in due time, and ^^'''^ ^"'^'''

the PlaintiiF is not barr'd by the Sta-

tute, although he do not declare againft

the Party within the time limited by the

Statute ,• and it hath been often fmce,

and is now fo pradifed. Stileis Reg. p.

10. I Kek iSr.

Note, The Statute of Limitations

pleaded in bar of Adions accruing in

the time of the Civil War, good Plea.

I Lev, 31.

Upon
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Upon a Piomife to do a thing upon
RequeftjtheA(Stion lies not upon thePro-

mife^ but upon the refufal after Requed,
and the Requeft being within 6 Years,

therefore theStatute of Limitations is not
pleadable to the Prbmife. Idem. 48. Alfo

when the Statute ofLimitations is plead-

ed to two things laid in a Declarationj if

it is not pleadable to one of them, the

Plea is ill as to the whole. Ibid,

Actions upon a promife made ; Car,

R, 20 Years before. Defendant pleaded

that the Writ was brought 14 Fek 14. R.

and that he did not promife within fix

Years before the faid Fek^. R. Replied

that he did aifume within 6 Years before

the faid Feb. 4. and adjudged after Ver-
didlupon motion for arreft ofJudgment,
that the Defendant fhould hav« no be-

nefit of the Statute of Limitations with-

out pleading it ; and that in this cafe

the Replication was no departure from
the Declaration. Alfo that a Man may
file an Original againft a Member of
Parliament^ withoutBreach of Privilege,

and continue it until his Privilege be

ended. Idem. 1 1 o, 1 1 1*

That the Statute is no bar where the

Plaintiff was beyond Sea. Idem 14;.

That the Statute is not pleadable to

anAdion ofDebt for an Efcape,or to an
Adion for Tythes, being no Debt up-

on Lending or Contract, ii/ew 191.

Nor to a Debt upon Award, or for a

Copy-hold Fine. Idtmij-^. Nei-



Neither does it extend to Merchants
Accounts llatcd^ but only to Accounts
current. Idem 187.

If upon words fpoken lofs of Marri-

age follows^ if the Marriage be brought
within two Years after the lofs, the Sta-

tute is not pleadable, tho the words
were fpoken ten Years before, if the

words themfelves are not a(5lionable

without lofs ofthe Marriage. I Le'v.6(),

That the Statute is not pleadable in

Avowry for Fealty. ; Lev. 21.

That it is pleadable upon a Promife
brought by an Attorney for Fees. Idem.

idly. As to the Contrad its felf

1. Every Contrad that is made before Contra^

it can yield an Action, it muft be com- ^iniihed,

pleatly finifhed and perfected, not only
in the minds, but by the words of the

Parties therein intereffed and ingaged.

2. As it muft be made up and com- Purfued.

pleat, fo it muft be duly, purfued and
performed in both parts of it. Tehu. 87.

;. That if a Contra6i: be in a material ^'''^•

part of it altogether incertain and in-

fenfible, then it fcems the whole Con-
trad will be void. Stiles 63. 281, 264.

4. The breach muft be laid as the

Promife is. i Vent, 64.

Upon an Aifumpfit to deliver a Gel-
ding in as good plight as he borrowed
him j the Plaintiff avers that he did not

deliver
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<ieiiver him at all : A Verdict was had
for the Piaintiif ^

yet the Judgment was
given againfl: him^ becaufe the Breach

was hot laid as the Promife is. See i

Sid, 440.
A Promife to a BaylifF on -behalf of

the Plaintiff^ that if he would let the

Prifoner ftay out of Prifon at the De-
fendant's houfe one Night, he would de-

liver her to the Bailiff next Morning, or

pay the Debt^ and good, i Lezf. 98c

a Lev> 17.

Defendant affumed to pay for the

Horfe, if the Plaintiff and H. agreed

upon the Price, fliews that they agreed,

and the Defendant had not paid the

Money allowed upon Error of the Judg-
ment given in Cur, Talatii. 1 Le'v. i o^.

Upon a Promife to pay for a Horfe a
Barly Corn fer Nail, and double every

Nail being 35, amounting to 5-00 Quar-
ters of Barley, damages were allowed

to the Value of the Horfe, being 8 /.

I Lev^ III.

Defendant faid put your Daughter to

School, and I will pay for her a Year,

and he put her to School for three

Quarters of a Year, ad Adion was al-

lowed. Idem. 140.

confideratitn, ^dly. As to the Confideration of a

Prcniife*

I. That
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li That the Confideration is {omQ- R^^fifi ^jf Law,

times raifed by the Law, when there is

none at all expreft in the Agreement.

2. That the Confideration that lliall Mufi import

be faid to be valuable and good to raife Gain or ufs,

an Adion upon it^ the fame muft import

fome Gain to him that makes it, or to

fome other at his Requeft, or foiiie lofs

to him to whom it is made^ or both.

Now to do thefe^ and fuch like things Examples of a

as thefe that follow, are held to be good
f;^'^/^'''^-'^^'''""

Confiderations in a Contrad to raife

an Action upon them : as,
^ ^, f^ forha.

To forbear a Debt or a Suit for it^ ramejee i Vcn,

To pay or promife Money. 120. 151, '54,

To deliver or lend Money. '^9- Litt Rep.

To give or fell Land.-
^ CycJv^T;,

TopurchafeLandfor him* ,g^. ^Sdund.

To deliver a Horfe^ or other valua- 13^. 2Kb.
ble thing. 8". > BuJd.

To fufier another to enjoy his Houfe, 9^- ' ^^^.248.

his Land, orufe his Goods.
Tuy.yll'zt,

To keep a Man^s Horfe^ or other & ^ Lev.y 10'

Goods fa fe* 19^.110,197.

ToearLand, build a Houfe, follicite oW/r/w^ ti»e

a Bufmefs, or any fuch like work ^'''^'' ^^'''^^''

for another Mam '" "'^"^''

To pay another Man his Debt, or
deliver his Goods without a Suit,

To be bound as a Surety with another,

To do a thing for another.

To enter into an Obligation, Judg-
ment or Statute* To
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To make an Eftate of Lands, or fo

Surrender or Releafe an Eftate in

Land.
To marry with another, whether

Child, Kinfwcman, or Friend.

To inlarge out of Prifon.

To pay a Rent or Annuity.

To acknowledge Satisfaction on a

Judgment.
To deliver up a Statute or Obligation.

To go fuch a Voyage.
rid. iVcntr. To heal a Difeafe in Man, or Beaft
44, I Sid.425. ^Q^ fQ moleft one in a Suit.

2 Keb^ s^s^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^^ harmelefs from any un-

556, 618.
*

f dertaking or Adion that is lawful.

Mod. 14. Not to fell Land or Goods to fuch a

one.

To plow Land.

Not to revoke a Letter of Attorney.

To feal a Deed.
To plant Trees.

Not to meddle with Executor/hip.

To make a Portion fure.

To difcharge any Engagement
To defend a Title of Land.

To perform Covenants;
,

To ftand to an Award.
To perform a Will. t

To pay a Legacy.

To give Land or Goods by a Will.

Not to oppofe the probate ofa Willo-

To appear in a Court. i

Not to be a Surety for another.
* Not



Not to play at Cards or Dice.

To make Satisfaction for a Wrong
done.

To keep a Prifoner fafe,

And the like.

And as thefe and fuch like may he The fame f>jaf

die Confiderations to induce 'Promiksy ^e good for the

fo they may alfo be good for the matter '^'^^/^^ '^f ^^^

of Promifes, when there is fome other
J/j^^'^"^^^^^^

good Confideration to induce fuch Pro- ^;^„j.

mifes.

For generally whatfoever for the mat- Gtmral Rute,

ter of it may be lawful and good in the

confideration of a Piomife,- this alfo

will be good and lawful in the Promife
its felf : and if there be a good Confide-

ration to induce it, will give an A<^ion.

Vlow, 308. Keh, 69. 77. Finch Law 49.

Bulft. I. ^3.

Where multum d^ gravifflmum feri/iti-

um, & multa henefida, may be good.

I Vent, X7. So for ofere labore& fervitio.

Ide?n. 44. Vid, i Sid, 4!), I Mod. Rep, 8.

2, Keb. ^5-2,

4/^. As to the Promife it felf Prcmife mafl

That the Promife it felf as it is not ^'
W*'''"'-'^-

lefs nor more_, is to be performed, alfo

the Breach muft be laid as the Promife
is. I Fent, 64. Cro, x. ^f.
Thar the Promife muft be to do a

thing lawful andpoflible^ forifir be o*

* G therwife.
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thcrwife he that makes it is not bound
to perform it. '

•

Something to he That if any thing be to be done by

wT fir T^^
^^"^ ^^ whom the Promife is made, to

^^{pjfZ
^ ^ make way for the Prom.ife ; all thismuft

Prr.4 v.-t '•, .^Vbepurfued and performed by him, e're

^
•

' he can exped the performance of the

Promife. Cro. i. 1 3 ^
Lnpiied Pro- That the Pfomife in a Contract is

^'tfi- fometimes implied, and not expreft.

R^/^, Where a Promife is the very ground
of an Adion brought,there it muft be fet

out precifely, but where it is but an In-

ducement, there it's not neceffary to be'

fet out fo precifely> Stiles s Reg, 5;
o, ; i . ,

GontraBs ani Again, Confidcring thefe Contracts

promifes con- and Promifes together, it is to be ob-
Jtdered together, ferved.

The Persons, ^* As to the Perfons,
~ They mufi: be Perfons able to contract:.

Contrast. *• -^s to the Contrad:,

The Contrad muft beperfedand con-
fumtnate.

confdemim, ^ ^ As to the Confideration.

It muft be a good Confideration to

induce the Promife. ;

-

'

Promife.

"

4- As to tl-id 'Promife,

The Promife muft -be certain^ lawful,

andpoffible.

So that the Contact or Agreement
muft cohere within it felf, and muft be

lawful both in the Confideration and
-:^*-nor- o Promifb.
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Prcmifey and it muft be weighty and
Terious.

'

For the Law looks upon Contracts Oeneral Rule cf

and Aflumpfirs, or promiles made either Contra^fs^Con^

by Perfons difabled by the Law to Con-^"/'^ ^«^

tract and Promifej or imperfect and not ''"^^'^-f^^'

finillied, or without any valuable Con-
fideration^ or unlawful, or impoflible, or

incertain, or infenfible anddoubtful^ or

repugnant, or vain and frivolous ^ as

void ; and doth not allow of any Action

to be brought upon them.

And if a Contract be about anything j^hut Goods

to be fold^ to make an alteration o^Vvo-fold.

perty, it muff be look'd upon^ if the

Seller have an Ov/ncrjnip in the thing

fold^ or a Power to fell it, or elfe that

it be truly, and witiiout Covin fold in a

Market Overt. Co. f. 85. T/ow. ;c2.

And therefore confidering the parts The ConcUJion

of a Contract^ it is to "be obferved, and ^f ^^^f ^^'

ferioully weighed, '"''' f"'^-

1. What the Perfons are, by, to^ and P^^jW

between whom it is made.
2. If it be about a Sale, in whom the Property,

thing fold, and the Property of it is.

;;. Whether it be confumnlate gin^Confummation.

perfected.

4. Whether there be any Confidera- confidtratm,

tion in it, and whether that be a good
Confideration or not.

5, The Manner and Frame of the ^^^ w^""*^^'

Words of the Contract and Promife.

G z 6 The
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The Protftife. 6. The matter of the Prcmife, or the

thing its felf undertaken^ whether it be

I. Lawful. 2. PofTible. 5. Senfible and
certain. 4. Agreeing within it's felf.

And ^. Serious and weighty.
,

Note, That wrongs in their nature are

feveral, fo one Defendant (of many)
may be found Guilty^ and the other not

Guilty ; but *tis not fo in Actions

grounded upon Contracts. Fid. 2 Fe77t,

in-
Alfo if four be fued in a Promife^ and

they plead that they did not promife

within fix Years^ and the Jury find that

one did promife within fix Years, but

not the reft ; the Plaintiff cannot have

Judgment. Uew. ifi.

And there it*s laid a Promife to one
part of an intire Agreement being void^

cannot ftand good as to the other.

Alfo note, that it'sfaid, every Agree-
ment muft have fome reafonable Con-
ftruction that may be confiftent with the

intent of the Parties ,• and therefore if a

Man agrees with another, that he [hall

make a Drain through his Ground, he

fliall not make it through the Parties

Stables or Building, in cafe there are

other Places proper, /^^w. 278.

The



The Comlufion of the aforegoing.

I fliall conclude the whole matter a-

foregoing, as to thefe Contracts^ Bar-

gains, Promifes and Agreements (which
are either prefently executed, or intend-

ed fo to be ,• or executory, relating to

fomething to be done and performed at

another time) according to the Rules

limited by theSatuteof 29 Car. 2. which
was made to prevent Frauds and Per-

juries, and by which thefe former Cafes

mult be regulated. And from thence

it is to be obferved.

Firft, As I {hewed you before, That^^rg:^/?; of

no Contract for the Sale of any Goods, Ooods above

Wares, and Merchandizes, for the price '°^'

of ten pounds Sterling, or upwards,
/hall be allowed to be good,

Except the Buyer fhall accept part of goods delivered

the Goods fo fold, and actually receive

the fame,
Or give fomething in Earned to bind Eamefi.

the Bargain, or in part of payment.
Or elfe that fome Note or Memo- Note or Mcms-

randum in writing of the faid Bargain randum.

be made and figned by the Parties to be
charged by fuch Contract, or their A-
gents thereunto lawfully authorized.

And if fo done, the Action for the

Mpney may be brought any time with-
in fix Years ( or after fix Years, if a

G 5
Writ
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Writ (as aforefaid) be fued out within
the fix- Years). \\ v. • ;'.i/.^y.- ^\

So^ Secondly^ You are to obferve

that the fame Statute of the 2^th of K.
Cbartestho %d^ liath further provided,

No Agreement That no Actionftiall be brought upon
to be performed ^^y Agreement that is not to be per^
aperAYear,

f^j.^^^.^ withiii the fpace of one Year
from the making thereof.

Nor Executor to Nor whereby to charge any Executor
anfmr Damage ov Adminiftrator upon any fpecial pro-
*«? 0/ ^/V w«

jj^'l-^ to anfwer Damages cut ol his

;;
own EiTate,

>> any Perfon Qr whereby to charge the Defendant

!1 "Iva
^'^ ^°^ upon anv fpecial promilc to anfwer for

the Debt or Dc^ t^ -r^ ,-' ^t>w r t -kkt • r
fault of and,

^"^ Debt, Detauk^ or Mucarnage oi

iher, another Perfon,' ::i..iiD' :v

ortobecharged Of to charge any Perfon upoif any
upon aconfidi. Agreement made upon confideration of
ratim of Mar- \P •

nag, Marriage,

Orcontraaof Of upon any Contracl:, or fale of
jale of La7ids, Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments,

or any Intereft in, or concerning them.,
Unkfs^Noteor xjnlcfs the Agreement upon which

hth^f'"" fuch Adion fliall be brought, or-fome
Memorandum or Note thereof ihall be

in writing, and figned by the Party to

'fee charged therewith ; ^ -«< jo^ri

'Agreement mt* So that if ' the Agreemanfci>e for

to deb'uer mtb^ Goods, Waresj ' or Merchandize, imder
in a Tear, the price of ten Pounds 3- yet if-by that

Agreement they be not to- be ddiy^reH
within a Year, -'i

''•'• -'

That
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That Agreement feems to be v6id^P^oid witheut

unlefs put in writing, and ligned by '^'*'^'^^-

the Party to be charged.

And though Earneft be given ugon Eartuji then

fuch. an Agreement, not to be i^Qnor-^'ttfiU not hind,

med within a Year, it feems it will not

help. ' r-- ' -
' -". ^^

Alfo ifthe Contrad be for Goods^e^r. Receipt of part

above ten Pounds; arid though Earneft ^^'^ ^ot hind

be given^ or part of the Goods received, f^^
. ^^f

^^'

yet if the Remainder be by fuch Con- ^^"' ^^*

tradt to be delivered after a Year ; this

Contrad (unlefs put in writing, and
figned) it feems will not bind for the

Remainder. Sed quar.

And fo if the Agreement or Promife i^or no ^gne-^

be to do any other thing or things that ^ent or Promij}

are not to be performed in a Years time
l'///^'-J;j^

from the making, it will not be binding,
wi'll hhidwlth.,

unlefs fuch Note or Memorandum be out writing,

made.
But if no day is fet, or the time is un- No day fir.

certain, as to pay fo much at the day of
Death, &c» it is othcrwife : for it does

not appear but that might happen with-

in a Year.

Again, If any Perfon promifes to pay ^* P^y another^

the Debt of another Perfon, or to an- ^^^^' *'^'

fwer for the Default or Mifcarriage of
another Perfon.

As if he fhould fay trouble not fuch a Exawplr.

Man^ and I will pay you the Debt he
owes you,

G 4 Of
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Examfle,

Or truft fuch a one, and if he don't

pay you I will.

Or if he don't do fuch a thing, Fie

make you fatisfadion.

Thefe Promifes, as aforefaid, without

a Note or Memorandum under hand
will fignify nothing, tho it was at his

P^equeft, and though you may alledge

and fhew a good Confideration for it.

uponcortjidera. Alfo if the Agreement be upon fome
Hon of Mar^ confideration of Marriage,
''^^^^' Example.

As I will give you lo much ifyou will

marry my Daughter or Kinfwoman, &c.
Here the Marriage is made the Con-

fideration, and fo void without writing.

Exception, But to fay I will give you fo much
for fuch a Horfe at the day of my Mar-
riage ; this is otherwife, and good with-

out Note : For the Horfe in this Cafe
is the Confideration of the Promife.

,

.^hcut (ah cj And if it be about the fale of Lands,
Lands, &c. Tenements, or Hereditaments, or any

Interefi: tiierein, it muft be put in wri-

ting under hand, as aforefaid :

Example.

As if a Man promife to fell you fuch

a Houfe, piece of Land, or the likcj

Examfie.

Or to make a Leafe for Years, or Life,

of' any Lands or Tenements ; 'twill not

hind v>/ithour. writing, &c.
Exam-



Example.

And laftly, not to charge any Execu- Te charge an

tor or Adminiftrator, upon any fpecial Executor,

promife to anfwer Damages, &e.

As if an Executor or Adminiftrator

fays to one that is about to fue him for

Money, owing by the Teftator, &c. for-

bear your Suit, and I will pay you your
Debt. This Promife will not bind to

make him anfwer Damages of his own
Eftate, unlefs it be put in writing un~
der Hand, &c.

Therefore every Agreement not to be
performed within a Year,

Every Agreement with an Executor,
concerning the Teftator's Eftate.

Every Agreement to pay the Debt,
&c. of another Perfon.

Every Agreement, where Marriage is

the chief Confideration.

Every Agreement concerning the

Sale of Lands, &c, muft be put in wri-

ting, and figned by the Party to be
charged.

So that it is to be noted. That though
^atttt

this Treatife is intended only to fuch
Contrads, Bargains, Promifes, and A-
greements as are by worth of Mouth, or
elfe in writing without a Seal (which
is no Deed) yet in the particulars a-

bove named, it is abfolutely necciTapy

that there be fome Note or Memoran-
dum to make good fuch Contracts, Pro-
mifes, and Agreements. And

iton.
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Convcniency cf And it is perhaps much better to take
^^j^'^^'^^^^Tuch Notes or Memorandums of fuch

Agreements_, only under the Parties

hand^ than to put Seals to theni^ and
deliver them, and fo to niake them
Deeds. !',.,,'.".

The reafov.
j^^oj. if they be only in writing' ftgned,

then the Law will conflrue them to the
beftand largeft Conftru(5i:ionj

iHconveniency But if fealed, they mufl then fland

ietl^^'^'

'"'''""
"P^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^ Bottoms, and if they be

imperfed" in Senfe, or ihort in words,
or of no flrong covenanting binding

The rsafon
"^oiAs^ they may, and ufually do come
fliort of the end for which they were
intended ^ and this commonly happens
for want of a good and. skilful Scrive-

ner or Clerk.

shop.kvkgivm ^o^^y That by the Stat, otijaci. 1 2.

tnEvidme* None keeping a Shop-book, his Exe-
cutors or Adminiftrators fhall be allow-

ed to give it in Evidence for Wares or

Work^ above one Year before the Acti-

on brought, unlefs they have obtained

a Bond or Bill for the Debt, or brought
an Adion for the Money within one
Year next after the Wares delivered,

or Work done.

But this Ad is not to hold place be-

tween Merchant and Merchant,Tradef-
man and Tradefman, or Merchant and
Tradefman, for any thing falling with-

in the compafs of their mutual Trades

and Merchandize.' How



How Pramifes, Contrads^ and Ani-
ons for thcniy or otherwife riiay be faid

^o be g§h'€ or difcharged : See the next

'Ctiatye^Tyirrd.alfo Chapter 20.

Im^i^d.^C^H AP. xm.

Alout a Demand pr Requefty and
Notice.

IN many Cafes before a Gontrai^ or Demand, Rt^

Promife can be faid to be bi'^ken^ q^efl, and No*

and an Adion brought, there muftbe^'^**

a Requeft or a Demand made by him
that is to brhig the Adion, of hima-
gainft whom it js to be brought, or a

Notice t(5't)e given to him who is to do
the thing promifed to be done, offomc-
thing elfe done b^orc th^ thing promi-
fed to be done. ^ •'

;

For the explaining ofwhich take thefe Rules therein.

Rules and Examples following.

If I promilc, upon good Confidera- ^'^'^^0'^ '" ^^

tion^ to pay ten Pounds, and fay not^**'"^'
"^ ''"'''

when
J-

in this cafe it feems no demand
is ncedfu^l ,• but^ the Damages will net be
io great, as if requefted.

But if I, by Note or Writing, pro-

mife to pay 10 /. owing by another Man,
if he pay it not himfelf at Michaelmas^

*'^

upon
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CcUateralmat' upon demand : In this Caft be ijiuftde-

^er. .mand it before \\&> can Sue for ic^ be-

caufe this was a prornife to d^fpjgie^hing

which did not iriijp$diatply,,fe]a$?.jtQmy

felf^ and therefore is faid.to be of a co-

lateral Matter. r:2L H. 8. iir rjjTnr^rK.
Cro. I. 98,, 99- r- L u '>i

Promife to fave So ifone promife to fa^e me harmlefs
harmdefs Con- roncerning ^ny Suit about my Land,
Germngasuit. ^^^tlicfebe a Suit abOL^At/^arrd' a^^e-

covery again ft rf^"fe^« i'n this cafe I muft

give notice of the Suit^ and my Da-
mage ,- an^^demand jt e're I ^a^,haye.^n

^A<^ion agairift,:|ijnj/ Gr^. J. -?54, ijv
:.Cr^vI-:97^ . .

^"'.. ; .:.
'

:

Pnmifetovtaf,.,, Jf I, by r?ote in y;jningy ip,:CO|ifld€-

ry mj i>/»«i:^*..jation that another ^>;cmife comajtry my
^^' Daughter, protpife him fori-y Bouil^s up-

on Requeft: in <his ^afe,
,

Jnd fgiin^U

others where a Prornitsi, isj-.(,9 dcj^Qr pay

fomething upon R^q^'eiii ,,r ^: -
[^ -: •

R^^«f/r, There muii be a Requeift.m4d^ and
it muft be fpecially aUedgedin the Plead-

ing. Bulfir,^, z^, Cro.i,'/'/^, Cr^. 2. 183.

Ta fave harm- Jf one promife CO fave another harm-
kfs from any

i^fg fj-^^^-^ ^^y thing, he that made the
t»n^g'

Promife (it is faid^ ought to do it at his

peril, without Requeft; and Requeft

is not here, material. But if upon his

Requeft he be^ recgmpenfedhis Damage,
the promife is not broken : But if it oe

broken it feems t am bound to give him
notice



notice of my Damage, and Demand it.

See Btilfi.i. 229. Upon a promife to deli-

ver before fuchaday, he ought to do it

without Requeft. i Lev.'i^^.

It is the General Rule for a Requeft^ Generdl Rule

That in all cafes where the ground off«r a Re^uefl.

the Ad:ion is for the Debt, or where an
Action , of the Cafe is . brought for a

thing that was originally a Debt, and
where the Law induceth the Promife,

the Requeft is not ilTuable nor parcel

of the Conllderation.;; as if I fell my
Horfe for Money, and no day of pay-

ment i^ fet, it is due prefently ,• and fo

where I put my Horfe to an Hoftler to

keep for Sd» Day and Night, if he fue

for the Money he need not make a fpe-

cial Requeft, and tiie like. Brown and
Goldsb. II, 13, 14. Lift. Rep. :^oS.

But it is otherwife where the K^\on Collateral mat-

is founded upon a Collateral matter^ ter.

which is not a Duty, or upon a promife

to do a collateral things as to pay ten

Pound owing by another Man, &c. if

he pay it not himfelf. In this cafe he £>^ot4w<^ ar

muft demand the Money before he can Rf^w^/.

fue for it, and muft fet down time and
place for his Requeft ; for there the Re-
queft is iffuable, and therefore ought to

be exprefly alledgcd. Tdv. 66^6^, Qro, ,

^. 723. Vid, 3 Lei/. 363. ';.
, , ,;,

,

And in all things where a Promif^ isf

to do fomething upon a Requeft^
_
there

a Requeft muft be made, and f© it was
agreed
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Agreed by tlte Judges, That where a

Man brings aA A<ftion-againft another^

upon a promife to pay Money upon Re^
queft, that an adlual Requeft- muft beY

I Cro. 7 7 4. 8 J . 9 ) . Cro. i.tSj: L eon. Rep.

^89. And where Requeft is to be let

forth, there it is material and traveri^

able. I Cro, 179. 3 Bulft. 198, 316V

Hard. Rep, 57* "
'

Yet, as is aforefa-id, where there is a

I>uty in the Plaintiff beforej there ic

will not hurt^ though the Requeft be
not alledged : But whei^e the Requeft
makes it a Duty, there the Requeft muft
be precifely aiicdged ; and upon a pro*

mife to pay a Penalty or colhiteralSumJ

there ought to bean adual Requeft be-

fore the Adion brought. Godk Rep. p.
387* lSatmd.%1.

NotCy If a Contra6t be made, and no
time fet when- to pay the Money, and
the Plaintiff fue for it before a Requeft3

he fliall not have fuch Damages befidcs

his Duty as he fhall, where he doth

make requeft. Godh. pi 45-4.

Frowife ti^farje Upon a promife to fave harmlefs a

harmless. fpccial Requcft muft be alledged. 2

Bulftr^ 219. " ^^-
:\

Something to be Note, Whereevcr I ma'K'e a Promife
done at my upon a thing^to be done at niy Requeft,?

Requefin ^Ylq Requeft muft precede and- be done
before the Execution of theAd, e're the

Promife is to be performed. Hob. 145.



If three, Perfons joyntly pvomifc to Promife i>y 3,

pay, or give (omewhat upon Requeft • P^ffifft*

if the Requeft be made to one of them^

it is good enough. Noys Rep. 155-. FUe

^ Lev.'^6:^y ^^66, JJJump/it for Money
laid out to his Ufe^ without faying at

his Requeft.

Demand,

Ifa Man find my Goods, or take them r/;* /?»/^ of

from me, or from another that hath Demand,

them, or if he hath them by my delive-

ry, or by the delivery of another to

whom 1 delivered them, and he either

keep them from me, fpoil or difpofe of
them, or convert them to his own Ufe,
or if they be ftolen or taken from him,
and I fuffer damage by it * in this cafe,

before I can have any Adion on the

Cafe, Adion of Trover, or the like, I

muft firft make a demand of my Good?.
Vid, I Crt?.7;,74, 87, 97.

Where a time certain is limited for the Demand hefar^

payment of any thing, it availeth not ^^I-]

to alledge a Demand before the day.

but it is otherwile where the time is un-
certain iCro.^^^.

Yet then, where a Man by Agree- Demand ai

ment hath a power to demand, there ^^^^

generally he may make his demand
when he will. xCro* 194, 195'.

Demand
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Dimafid ef a Demand muft be made of a Surety or

^^"^^'^
''^^^^'•^ third Perfon, promifing a Debt before

'^^'^^
an Adion can be brought againft him.

Notice*

The Rules of If I promife^ as aforefaid, Money to

Notice. the marriage of my Daughter or Kinf-
woman ,• in this cafe no notice needs
to be given me of the Marriage before

the Suit brought.

Prtwife ioith a
' But if I proniife to pay the Money

Penalty, lipon a Penalty • as thus^ if you marry
my Daughter, and I do not then imme-
diately pay you 20/. in three Weeks af^

old Book of En- "^^"^^ 1 will pay 40/. In this cafe no-

tries, fo. 4. tice muft be given of the Marriage, and
New Book of demand of the Money.
Entries, fo. 2. c^q

jf J j^y vvriting promife a Man %o L

ZZL'^7 at hisday of Marriage, orwhenhefhall
MArrtage of a ^ y^r °

i r
Stranger, marry any Woman whatloever.

In this cafe 'tis faid, notice muft be
given to me that he is married e're I can
be fued. Yet fee Nojs's Rep. 123. and
B. and Gold. ic.

. . But if in like manner I promife to

-^7';;;f;;7one a. a hundred Pound if he marry

go9ti,and affir- ^' S, my Coufm or Servant. In this

wed in Error, cafe 'tis faid notice is not neceirary_, but

it fliall be intended that when he de-

manded the Money he gave notice of

upon marriage the Marriage : But if it be a Collateral

ofmj CQuJin, thine that is to be done on the Marri-
*c. age day ,here notice muft be given. 5 Bulfi.

136,237. a Cr^. 228, 229. So
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So if one bindhimfelf by promife to ^''"»')< « fiy

me to pay me fuch Money as I t'hM""J''"""^^'''

lend to J. S. and I do after lend him^^/'JJ/^
100 /. I may bring my Action upon the

Promife^ without giving notice to him,

and he at his Peril is bound to take no-

tice of it^ and I am not bound to feek

unto him to give him notice. And fo

*cvvas adjudged and affirm'd in Error in

Eafter Term, in the fixth Year of King
James the firft, in the Cafe of Hawdey
and Leighton in the Kings Bench. See

I Lev, 48. No notice need to be given

where the Perfon to whom the Ad is to

be done, is certain. Cro. 2. Car. 54.

But where a Duty or Action doth a-

rife upon a private A6t of the Plaintiff^

and the breach is fo private, that the

Defendant by no poffibility can know
it without notice,

As if I promife to pay Money to one
upon his return ixoxviU.Qme into Englandy

&:c. There notice mult be given of it

before the Adion can be brought. Hoh,

Rej>.<^i. Jenk, Cent.'^. Cafe 1 1* 92.

But for brevity fake I take this gene-^^^^^^;^^;^
^^

ral Rule, That in cafes where it doth 2Vo/;V^

or may reft in the equal knowledge of
the Parties, what is done, or to be done,
there no notice is to be given by the

one Party to the other what is done.
But where it is more in the knowledge
of him to whom the benefit of the Pro-

H mif@
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mife accrues^ and to whom it is to be
done : there notice is to be given. Bulft.

Rep i(i Van 12, 13.

And in cafe where a Penalty is to be
recovered for the not doing of a things

there notice mud be given ; but where
no Penalty^ but bare Damages only to

be recovered^ if it refl in their equal

knowledge there it is not needful. Hard.

Rtp.^2. Mod,Ref.^6fii,^Q. l FenLzoi.

t>ifference of Alfo there is a difference where the
thing executed, thing to be done is executed, and where
find Executory.

^^ jg executory ; where executed no no-
tice to be given^ but where it is execu-

tory : As if I promife to fee you paid

for^what Cloth you fhall deliver to J, S,

In this cafe he muft give notice what
Gloth he doth deliver,

upn an^efto -^Ifo there is this difference^ when it

be done ^y one rcfts upon a Matter or Ad: to be done
cftbe Parties between the Parties themfeives ; there

notice is to be given of this Ad done to

that Party who is to make payment of
Money upon fuch Ad: to be done by the

other Party.

TTf,.^ >,- ^n/« -But it is otherwife where Money is to

ie done by a 3^06 paid by the Party promihng unto tne

Perfcn, Other Party promifed upon fome Adi to

be done by a Stranger : For there the

Party promifing hath taken upon him-

felf to take the notice at his Peril.

If fome collateral thing be to be done,
it's faid notice muft be given. 3 Bulfi,

2J7, 2J7. And



And in all cafes where Notice is to

be given^ or Requeft or Demand to be
made to produce or warrant the Adion,
the fame muft be done accordingly. See
Cro. I. 75, 74, 8f, 97, 13;, 210, Leo?2.

PL I $6, 169. Hard. Rep. ;^j, 57. zFenP.

7), 2 Lev, 198.

Note, A Requeft will fupply a Notice
of Marriage, or any fuch like thing*

Co, 8. 89.

CHAP. XIV.

Ahut Borrowing, Lending^ andRe-

Jioringy &c.

IF one lend me Money, Corn, Wine, where the LeH^

Victuals, or fuch like things, he may der may mtex^

not exped the fame thing in kind again, P^^ ^^^^ /«""«

but the like, or fo much, &c. for it is
^^'^^^ ''^^'^•

borrowed to be ufed, and ifufed can-

not be redelivered ; but if not ufed nor
fpoiled, it may be redelivered. Yet
fome things may be borrowed to be^^^^^/^''/

ufed, and then delivered again- as ^iZga/afr'
Horfe or a Cart, &c, and here the Ovy- ^ ^ ,^

ner may expcd to have his own again

in kind ; and the Borrower may ufe

them in fuch manner, and for that In-

tent they were horrov/ed and lent ^

H z and
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and if they perifli by fuch Ufdge^ he
that owech them and lent them ftiall

bear the Lols^ ifthey perifh not through

the Default of him that borrowed them_,

or ifhe did not make aPromife at the bor-

rowing and delivery to him^ to redeliver

them iafe again. Noys Mtix.()i. Cro.1.194.

Gfoi^s lent ufed And if the Borrower ule thefe things^

to another pur- Goods or Chattels borrowed to any o-

M'^' ther purpofe than for which they were
borrowed or hired (though they be ne-

^ ver the worfe for it) it's faid the Lender
may have an Action of the Cafe againft

him ; but this feems to be needlefs :

I Cro, 85^ 84. Cook upon Litt. 89.

However, ifthey be ufed to other pur-

pofe^ and fpoiled, or perifh (if it be not

in default of the Owner) he that did

borrow them it's faid fhall be charged
with them in Law and Confcience.

Goo(!s pmfo And if they be ufed to no other pur-
ti'Tvu^h the i^oky nor put to no other ufe than for
l^rroivers neg.

^|-,^j. ^]^gy ^vere borrowed, yet if they
be loft or ftoien^ or perifh through the

Borrowers negled : As if he puts a bor-

rowed Horfe into an old rotten Houfe^
likely to fall^ and it do fall and kill

him, the Borrower muft make him
good, and fo of the like. Ibid.

ry Terrpe^s or ^^^ if the Borrower puts the Horfe
fhr.ugh default into a ftrong Houfe, and the Houfe by
cfiheO'^ner. fudden Tempeft, or the like, be thrown

down^ fall upon him, and kill him, or

• he



he dye offome Difeafe which the Bor-

rower by no Means or Care could pof-

fibly prevent ,• or if it be through de-

fault of the Owner. In thefe cafes 'tis

faid the Borrower fhall not anfwer for

him or them. DoB. and Student, 13.8,

1x9. Cro. I. 14. Bro-wnl. iTart, 8,9317.

But if the Borrower detain the Goods Detaimvecocdt
borrowed over the time, the Lender longer.

may bring an Action of Detinue for re-

covery of them_, or on the cafe for his

Damage. Leow. 305, ^04.. 1 Biilfi,i<).a'c,

Stiles s Reg. p. 6. Stiles'^s Rep. 3.

Again, If a Man leave Goods with GeoJs ukcn ir.

mc in my Houfe or Shop, or elfe where ^^ "* tioujew.th-

to be kept; and I receive them in ge-"^' C^-^no^^

neraly (without any Caution,as without

faying I will keep them as I keep my
own, or if they be loft, I will not an-

fwer them, or the like) ; it's faid that in

fuchcafe, without Caution, I am bound
by Law to keep them fafe, and to fee

them fafely reftored, albeit I do it out

of Charity, and have nothing for it:

And fome hold. That if they are loft^^i/ry?, arest

by Robbery, and the like, againft my the Pcnl ofshe

Will, yet I muft anfwer them. Brcai-W. ^<'*/^-^^'?«^-

2d Part i^if, Djer 12. Co. 7. i ^
Yet it is held, that if Goods be de- Goods hj} hy

livered to be carried by Water, and t^^^P?^

there happen a dangerous Storm upon
the Water, whereupon to fave the lives

of the Paflengers, the Bargemen or

H 3 Mariners
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Mariners throw the Goods out of the

Boat into the Sea^ or Seavorne^ &c. No
A(5tion will lye for this. Bulfi, ziTart

280. Dyer 12. Co, 5-* 14.

^ Caution to However it will be great wifdom of
fuch as take in ^j^e^i that take into their Cuftody any
ct.er Peoples ^. f ^j^^-^, p^j^j,j ^^ ^ ^^, ^ar-

ry gratis^ to take it into their Cuftdoy,

with fome fuch Caution as is aforemen-
tioned^ or elfe not to meddle with it all,

efpecially if it be of any moment.
But where common Carriers by Land

or Water take in Goods for a good Con-
fideration, this Caution will not help

them^ neither may it help others^if there

Where Caution is a good Confideration in the cafe for

avails not. keeping them. Co, on Litt.S^, C(?. 4. 85,

5. 1 3. Kelw. 77.

Coods delivered If one deliver Goods to another for

for the ufe of a jyjy ufe, or to be delivered over to me,
^d PerfoTi, ^j-^^j i^Q fQ whom they are delivered de-

tain them from me. In this cafe either

I or he that firft delivered them^ may
have an Action againft the other for

detaining them, i Bulfi.6S. Dyer 20^21.

jmon lies for ,
If ^ have Goods of enothers by De^

a detainer of Hvcry, and he require them or me, I

the Geods^ and may iio longer keep them, unlefs I

for taking them will expofe my felf to an Action about
arvay by a ^y^^^^^ Himon 10.. Uoh. 187. 0^^.10.46.
zttangir,

^^^ j ^^^ niaintain an Action againft

any Stranger that fhall take them out of

But
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But if one deliver me Goods to deli- ^^-'^^'"^ ^ch'o^

ver over to another, and I do ih; or^^^""'-

deliver me 3. Horfe fick of divers Dilea-

fes_, whereof he dyes before demand
of him ; or I redeliver the thing again

to him ; or deliver it over according to

appointment, before any Suit brought^

or the Party that delivered me the thing

doth afterv^^'ards give it me. In thefe

cafes no Adlon will lye againft me for

the Goods. Co. ^[,2;. F. N. B. 138.

If one find my Goods, and ^'^^Y t>e
^^^ -^^^

after hurt or loft by Cafualty, ^without g,,/^„^ /,/,,

any default of the Finder, he is not to them tmmUitig-

be charged : b'

But if he willfully lofe them, or fuffer

them to be loft by his Negled, it's faid I
^fj/J"^'""

^^

may have an Action againft him. See"*^"^

after.

But if they be left in a Houfe^ which ^^^^^^^ tij^^ j^

by chance is burnt^ or falleth^ or they an old umfe,

be delivered to another to kcep^ who ^^d they are

runs any with them ,• here it feems the ^^'''^''•

Finder is not to be charged. Do^f, &
Stud. 38. 1293 &c. C^.4. 83.

But if one find my Goods^ and uk milfuify abufes

them, or wilfully abufe them , as if Pa^ ^'^-^^w*

per^ and he put it into the Water^ and
the like, I may have an Adion. Stiies's

Rep. 12, &c* But not for any negligent

keeping of them ,• as if it be a Garment i^egl-gfnt ktef^

I find of anothers, and I fuffer it to be ^^^ ^^'^"'•

Moath-eateii ; or a Horfe, and I give

H 4 him
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him no meat : for no Law compelleth
him that finds a thing to keep it fafely.

Bulfi, 3. 15:1. Bulfi, 2, 155-, xoi^ &c.
I I Cro. 219^ &C.
My Goods taketi if One take away my Goods from me,
from a ^d and another by force from him, I may,
Perfon.

JL' feems, have an Adioh againft either.

So if he take them from one to whom
I delivered them. izEd. 4. 12.

Goods found ^f ^ fi"^ Goods, and they are de-

dipaivsd, drained in my hands forRent ; or upon
an Outlawry againflme^ or I fell them
away : In all thefe cafes the Owner may
have remedy by an Adion againft me.
27H8. 13. 12 £^.4. 8.

My Goods fomid Yet'my Goods may be taken in anp-
?«' another ther Man's Ground, doing damage ; or
Mans Ground, as a Diftrefs for Rent, if they be found

there ; and I (hall have no Adion for

this againft the Owner of the Ground.
Ibidon.

Goods hft To^ith So if I will leave my Goods with ano-
cne agAwfi his thcr, whcthcr he will or no j and there
WtlL j.|-,gy bg taken as doing Damage, or as

a Diftrefs for Rent ; or he himfelf on
whom they are left Diftrain them da-

mage Feaiant; no Action at all fha(l

lye againft him for this. Co. 11. 89.

Killiti^ my And yet if in this cafe he fhallkill or

ihods, fell my Goods, I may have an Adion
agalfift him.' 45 Ed. 3. 21.

Trnnh lockt If one deliver me a Trunk, Gheft, or
kjt mtb ffjg. Coffer^' with things in it ,• and it is lock-
e-r^d puh*dz :. . , ^

^
.

->,_ .. „*. ;; g^
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ed in my Houfe, but he keepeth the Key
thereof: In this cafe, if any thing be
loft out of it, I fhall not be chargeable,

Co. 4. 8i. But if the whole Cheft, &c.
and the things in it be gone_, I fliall be
anfwerable for it.

If any Man fhall get into his Hands
any of my Goods, living ordead, being

my Goods, by finding, borrowing, or
otherwife, in any cafe whatfoever, and
he hath no Right to, or Property, or
Poffeflion in Law to the thing, and he
wafie it, convey it away, fell it, or o-

therwife convert it to his own Vk^ I

may have an Action of Trover againfl

him. C(?.4. 84* 2^4l]flFL2S. izEdw.
4.8. 27H.8. 13* ;9H.6. 2. And if it

be a Horfe, and fold by twenty Men,
I may bring an Action againft either of
them,- but a Sale in open Market, as be-

fore, alters the Property.

Islote^ That every Inholder is bound by innkeeper,

the Law, the Goods and Chattels of his

Gueft to keep in fafety fo long as it is

within the Inn, tho'the Guefl did not
deliver them to him, nor acquaint him
with them. But he Jliall not be charg-
ed, if the Servant or Companion of the

Gueft do imbezel them, or if the Gueft
do leave them in the outward Court.
Vyerz66, Noy$ Max. p. 92, 93. O.8. 3;.
And the Party that lofeth muft be a

Gueft of the Houfe, and a Stranger or

Traveller
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Traveller, and muft make it appear that
the Goods were brought into the Inn.
See Q. 8. 51. Bendlov/s Rep. I'jp

The iParty muft lye there, or fay he
will return at Night, otherwife if the

Goods be ftolen no Adion will lye.-

Co.S. %2, Unlefsitbea Horfe or li-

ving thing that is left, by which the Inn-
l^eeper doth gain. See a Prefidcnt, Coo,

Entr, 345. Latch. Rep. 127.

C H A P. XV.

Ahut a Pledge or Pawn.

Goods fhdgid^ A Pledge is a Pawn of Goods laid

if not redeemd j^J^ ^^ bound forMoncy borrow'd pe-
at the day a. remptorily, to be the Goods of the Cre-

fri!frl!ditor for ever, if the Money be not
Goods ot him to . ;, li i -^aii-
•mhom they V^^^ ^^ ^"^ ^^J agreed upon. And this

wtre ^awi'd. is faid to be twofold, either a Pledge in

Deed, or a pledge in Law.
y} Pledge in A pledge in Deedj as where one doth
J>sed. pledge a Chattle perfonal, as Jewels,

Plate, or Goods, to another for 20 /.

which he hath borrowed, or doth owe
to him ; and if he do not pay the Mo-
ney at the day that the Party ftall have
them : In this cafe if he pay the Mo-
ney he is to have the Pledge again,

if not, the other is to keep them. Litt.

Rep,'^^!, Kelu'.Bz. And
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And if he pay or tender the Money the Pawner np-

he is to have them, or may have his "« ^^^^^^ ^^y

Adion of Detainer to recover them, li^^'^^hiiAmon.

the other refufe to deliver them ,• or he

may then take his Goods again if he can

come by them.

A pledge in Law is faid to be where ^ p^ . .^

one puts a Garment to a Taylor to/^^j,^

make, when he hath made it he may
keep it till he be paid for the making pledge to a

it, but he cannot fell or ufe it till he be Taykr,

paid for it. Trin, Jac, i. B. R.
So a Horfe in an Hoftery is faid to Pledge to an

be a Pledge; for an Hoftler may keep ^»/^^«'*'

him, but not fell or ufe him till he paid

for his Meat j and if the Owner leave

him till his Meat come to as much as

the Horfe is worth, then he may fell

him and take the Money* Trin, 5 Jac, i.

B. R. But this feems to be pnly by the

Cuftom of Londom
Note, The Hoftler fliall not anfwer

for the Horfe that is put to Pafturc, at

the requeft of theGueft ; but if he do it

ofhis own head he fhal). Nop Max.p.<^i,

Now in this cafe of a Pledge or Pawn Th Property of

the Party that doth pledge the GooiiS^^e?aT»ner so

till the day of Redemption, or Forfei-*^' ^'j*^^

ture, hath fuch a general Property in
^"^^^^ '

them, as if in this time they be cafu-

ally loft, he muft abide the Lofs,* and
they cannot be forfeited by the Party

that hath them in Pawn for any Offence
' of
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of his^ nor may they be taken in Exe-
cution, or attached for his Debt. OweTts

Rep 124.

Tfte Property of And the Party that hath them in Pawn
the Party that (at fitft or fccond hand) hath fuch a
iaththemin fpecial Property in them, that if the
Pavn.

thing pawn'd be a Horfe, Ox, or the

like, he may work him, if a Cow he
may miljc her ; but if it be any other
thing that will grow much worfe by
ufage, as Apparel, or the like, he may

«•« .^j t,
^ot ufe it. Yet other Goods not the

new, anaxpnen r r r 1 ri i»ri
he may or may worle tor ufagQ may be ufed, and if abu-

mt uje them, fed he that put them to pawn may have
his Adion : So may either Party have
an Adion againft the other for any
thing done againft thefe Rules. Owens
Rep 124.

How he may aji ^^d he that took the Pledge may af-

pi"rf7"'
^^g" it.ove^ ^^ another, who is to hold

'
^^'

it fubjed to the fame Condition; and

Howthe^j^gnee'^^ the Goods be taken away from him
may hold them, that hath them in Pawn, he may have

an Adion of Trefpafs, as if they were
his own Goods,

. K«» an Exm- And if he that has the Pawn happen
tor jhaii hold jq ^yQ before it be redeemed, his Exe-
^ ^^*

cutor or Adminiftrator fhall have it up-

*^on the fame Terms he had it. Do^. ^
Stud, I Jo, Ere, Attach, xo, Mich.'], Jac.
I, LeWi Cafe. Owens Rep, iz^*

V
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If one pledge Goods for Money^ and Goods pledged

no time is fet for the Redemption. It '»«*^ wo tifne

feems in this Cafe it may be redeemed /^.'/f^'<'^«'^

after the death of him to whom it is'^^''*

pledged, but not after the death of him
that pledged it. Cro, 2. 224, 225*.

And the Tender of the Redemption
Money muft be to the Executor or Ad- ^<'»^^^* '"'»

miniftrator • and when 'tis tendred at
"^'

'

the time by Law appointed for the ten-

der thereof^ if it be refufed it is asgood
as payment, and the fpecial Property of
the thing is revefted in him that did

pledge it. Cro. 2. 244, 245". Teh, 178.

In cafe where Goods are pawn'd, and UoUmefetani
no time fet, and the Goods be perilhing, the Goods art

and the Pawer letteth them lie till they F^''^)^'»^'

he fpoil'd, it being Corn, Oil, or the

like thing, and there be no Default in

him that hath them in keeping; the Par-

ty that pledged fhall fufter the lofs of
them ,• and he to whom they were
pledged may have Debt for his Money.
Cg. 4. 3 8. Co. on Lin. 89. Teh. 178.

And Goods pawn d may not be put in
e,;,,,,^, ,,!,,

execution till the Debt ior which tn^y in Execution,

be pawned be paid.

Ifone deliver me Goods, as a Pledge, ^he Goods
and before the tender of the Money fawned are

the Goods be ftollen from me: In this piien from tht

cafe I fhall not anfwer them. But if ^^^ff*'"*

he tender me the Money at the Day,
and I refufe it, and refufe to deliver the

Pledge,
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Pledge, and they be after ftolen away,
in this cafe I muft anfwer them. Co. 4.

32, 38. Co. on Liu, 89.

.Ohfervation^

By this it appears, that Goods pawn'd
till liich a day may be redeemed before

or at the day,
"" And that Goods pawn'd without a

Day are redeemable any time during
the Life of the Pawner.

Thiunuafcn-
How unreafonable therefore are our

Ablenefs of com. common Pawn-brokers, who when they
mon Pawn- have taken in Pawns at the half Value,
Brtkifs, and without a day, will feldom keep

them above a Year, though they have
treble Intereft for their Money ; but

they are fo wife as to make no ufurious

Contract: before hand.

CAution againji But it is the Pawners fault he lofeshis
Pawn^brokers, Goods, who ufually carries the Pawn

himfelf, and focan procure no witnefs.

Csution for
Indeed if the thing be of great Va-

PsJn,Br<^efj, lue, the Pawn-brokers fometimes take

a Bill of Sale with Condition, but they

muft have a Care the right Owner make
it, elfe that the Pawner be fufficient to

anfwer his Warranty.
They may learn from what has been

faidto take in Pawns according to Law,
but then perhaps they'l have no fuch

Intereft.
"^ And
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And let them alfo confider it is but of 3"/-"

'''»'^f'f
^/

Courtefie they now have it, being they
off^mJ^r9kits

feldom agree for any. Yet it may be faid

of them, that many times they do a

greater Kindnefs by lending upon Pawns
than a pretended Friend will, and that

without any upbraiding or murmuring.

Note^ The Statute of Ufury is not

pleadable to a Bill of Bottomry, i Le^u.-

54*

CHAP. XVL

Concerning federal other Cafes adjudg-

ed^ relating to Tradefmen^ &c,

IF a Barber fliave me with an un- ^^^^^^ P^^""^'

wholefome Razor, fo that my Face ^^!^j ^" ^"'

IS hurt thereby, or it he cut my Face ^^^ ^^^
with any Razor, I may have an Adion
on the Cafe againft him. F. N. B. 94.

J H,6. 5". Old Book of Entries^ 2.

Note^ But doubtlcfs the Damage will

lye withrefpedtothe prejudice receiv^ed. Bergman and
If Goods be delivered to a Bargeman B<,^f;„^„^ g^

or Boatman, and in cafe of a dangerous Urrymm,

Storm upon the Water, and to fave the

Lives of the PalTengers, the Bargemen,
Boatmen, or Mariners, throw the Goods
out of the Boat into the Sea or Water,

no
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no A6tion will lye for this.- 2 EulJL 280.

Ct?. 12. 6;. For this is looked upon to

be neccflat-y in the extremity of a Tern-
peft.

My shm if one put fuch things into the Wa-
rovne

* ^^^ where a Boat goeth^ as occafions

the turning theBoat^ and drowning the

Sheep therein^ an Action lies againft

hinl. F,N. B. 92. Or if he fright the

Sheep out of the Boat into the Water,
and they be drown'd.

Tornot carrying If a Ferry-man undertake to carry me
i^jver the ^y^j. ^^e Water, and doth it net, I may

^^'^^
have an Action, and without any con-
fideration, for his pay is certain. 22 ^JJi

P/. 41.

So if he undertake to carry any thing
My Goods fpoiU

f^j. j^^g over the Water, and" by his de-

toiy fa^ltit ^^^^^^ ^^rf» or ^s fpoiled in or

after the Carriage, while in his Cufto-

dy, I may have an Adion againft hira.

Hoh. 106. See Mood^ Rep- 85". againft a

Mafter of a Ship, for Goods ftolen while

the Ship by in the River, not allowed.

But fee 2 Lev. 69. Judgment againft the

Mafter. Ftd. Hoi. 17. 3 Lev.z^S. iVent.

190. Ra_y?r^. ijo. zKeh.S66. ^Keh.yz.

So if a Ferry-man take upon him to

carry my Horfe over the River, and
furcharge his Boat, fo that my Horfe is

caft away, an Action lies. 22 Jfjl ?/. 4 r

.

See Garrien .

If

totfy.



If my Butler fhall break my Hamper, BttthrfpHLthi

or the like<> I may have an Adion a- ^'"^^ &c.

gainft him. i8£^.4. 27. zH.j.i.
If my Bayliff that hath the keeping o^BajUff kfeth

my Cattel, kill them, or fell them, or ^y g»o<^^, ^^-^

lend them to another that fhall kill them,

or if having the overfightof my Grounds

he ftiall, without warrant from me, cue

down my Trees, or make other wafte

thereof, I may have an Adion againft

hm. 18 Ed, 4. 20, 27. I Cro. -j-j-j^.

778. Bro, 99. 1 2 Ed. 3. 14. 2 H. 7. I,

See more hereafter in Mafter and Ser-

vant.

Soif Bakcr^ Butler, Brewer^ C^c. fell

me unwholefome Viduals, &c, as be-

fore obferved.

If a Carpenter undertake to build me carpenter

a Houfe in one form, and buildeth it in buildeth my

another, I may have an Adion againft ^^''«'^''*'^»<'^^^^

him. F,N.B. 145 G. 2H.4.9. 24^.7/''^^

41. 10 H, 6. ;5'.

If a Carrier undertake to carry my C^^''*^> /^/^^^N

Goods fafe, or undertake to carry my ^ f^^^'
^

Wine or Oil, and break the Pipe or Vel-
^'^^'^'''''^

' ^

fel by negligence, an A6tion lies againft

him. 2H. 7. ii» Lihr.lntr. 2. D^Se^. i.

Or if fuch a common Carrier (albeit

he be but newly a Carrier, cr carry bu^
;,

for fome few Perfons only) if he carry

for Money; take any thing from me to

c?irry, and do hun or impair ic himfeli}

I mi^
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i.o(ef my Cosds, QT fufFer It to be hurt by another by his

&c. apparent Negligence^ as if he overload-

ed his Horfe, and by that means fall in-

to the Water, or drive by Night, or out

of the Way, and is thereby robbed, I

may have an Action againft him. Micb.

Jac, B. R. And yet it's faid, that a
Carrier may by fpecial Agreement in

his undertaking of the Carriage, avoid

an Adion. Fitz,' I4» i ^. Do^. & Stud,

1:5^9. Sqq zFefit.jS, Sfjles^jo, Secmore
of this before.

ckiruYgeon and If a ChirurgeoH or Phyfician under-

^"f^uT^ n'£";
^^^^ ^ Cm^q, and negled it, or apply

"*"
contrary Medicines by himfelf or Ser-

vants, an Adion on the Cafe will lye.

19 H. 6.49. ii/f. 6. 18. 48£^. 3. 6.

1 1 £^.4. 6. Reg. Orig. 109. J?, ill. and
this where no warrant of Cure is ,• yet

without warrant, &c. if he do his belt

he is excufabie ,• but if he warrant or

promife a Cure, for a good Confidera-

tion, he muft do it, or will be lyable to

an Action. 17 Ed, 4. 25. Do^, & Stud.

10^, Plow. ^o^. zBulfi.'^'^z, and there

'tis faid if one take upon him to cure
another of a Wound, and cannot do it,

an A6lion lycth.

M'vice for But if a Man that is no Phyfician or
fdodmil. Chirurgeon profeffed, fliall for nothing,

but out of good Will, advife a Man to

ufe a Medicine that doth not fo well

agree with him, or ihall negligently

apply

leB their Pati

i^irrant aCure.



apply a Medicine without taking Mo-
ney, no Adion will lye ; fo if 1 give

one counfel to give a Medicine to a

Horfe^ and do it for nothing, and the ^^^;^^yj^ ^^
Horfe dye of it, 'tis faid no Action will thirfg,

lye ,• ^ut if I take Money, or there be

malice in it, and it be done of purpofe,

it is very queftionable. 19 H,ji 49^

48 El 3. 6.

NoPCy If there are two Partners in

Trade, and one breaks, the other fliall,

not be charged with the whole : But if

there are two Partners, and one oftherd

dye, the Survivor fhalU be charged with

the whole. Mod. Rep. 47.
IfaTaylorfpoils Cloth, if he under-

takes to make Garments^ an A<5tion will

lye againft him. i Vent. 268. :; Aeh. 449.^

IfaFarrier, for Confideration, under- f'^mv^ ^n

take the Cure of my Horfe, or a Smith Smith.

the {hoeing of my Horfe, and doth ic

not well, an Adion lies againft him.

1^ H, 6. 4(). 46 Ed. pz, I Saund, Ref,

312. So if he apply unwholefome Me-
dicines. Bro. AB. ^4. But if no Default /^ro^//f and

be in the Farrier, this Adion may not Warranty to

Mq ; i-j JJJl ^6. And yet ''tis faid his^"'''*

Warranty or Promife to cure will make
him chargeable if he do it not, 4; Ed, 3.

:53.i8. i!\.iEd.%.6, 2 Bnlfi. '^'^4.. and it

will not be fufficient to fay he did his

beft. 19 H, 6^ 49. Reg, Orig, 119. B.

I z Alf0
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Smith refufmg Alfo an Adion will lye againft a
ffl p^oe my Smith that refufeth to flioe my Horfe,
^'"'i^- where he hath neceffaiies to do it, and

J tender him his pay for it. 14 H. 6. 18.

i8H.7.^Ci P/.4, SoiFheclymyHorfe
in the Shooing of him.

Smith cljes my And if I fend my Servant about an
fiorfe. important Bafinefs, as to pay Money,

&c. and the Smith cly his Horfe, and
lame him^ fo that he cannot come in

time to pay his Money^ or have any fpe-

cial lofs by it : it's faid the Mafter and
- Servant may each of them have this

Adlion againfl: him. 2JS«//?. 334.

Smth pricks And it is faid further. That if" a Smith
wy Horfi, undertake to fhoe my Horfe and prick

him, fo that I lofe thtrufe of him for a
time, whether the Horfe be brought to

him by my Self or Servant ; and albeit

there be no Agreement, Warranty, or
Wages promifed, or given, yet his mif-

doing is actionable. 46 £J. :;. 19. JB.'^^.

Fitx» 94. 17 Ed. 4. 45. II Ed. 6. 4. 14 H,
6. 18. ; H. 6. ;6. Reg. Orlg, 1 06. A.

CtverfilkuU, And generally where any Artificer

(hall undertake to do work for me, and
doth not do it well, I may have an Acti-

on. 46 Ed, 3.2. 18 Ed, :?. 6. N. B. 94.
So if Men of other Trades upon A-

greement, with Confideration, under-
take the work of their Trade, and do it

not well, an Adion lyeth againiT: them.

^6 Ed. 3. 19. 14 F. 7.12. a Bulftr, 196.

1 97, I Saund. Ref. 312* If



If J. be a Prifoner^ and the Goaler Goakr and

abufe mc^ by putting Irons on me^ or P''^fi»f*'-

putting me in the Stocks or the
\\f/^r;hu^l ,

for my Money^ being a Pnloner tor

Debt, or as my cafe is^ I may have an

Action. N.B,^%H.
If I leave my Horfe with an Inn-kee- t^^P^r aniim^

per to be fafely kept for me at fuch
^]l^^p

^C'\%

Rate) and the Hoftler lends him out to
Hor-fe'TndTLs

divers Perfons, and lames him^ where- /;m.
*

by he is unfit for my Service, and the

Work I have to do for him. I may have

anAction againfi: him for this. BenM. 171.

NoUy But an Hoftler may detain my
Horfe for the Money for his Meat, as

is treated in the firft Part of this Book.

Co. 8. 145. 5 Bulfi. x89. 1^9.

If an Innkeeper remfe to entertain innkeeper refu^

me for my Money, haying fpare Room /;»g:^o<?»?^r.'/»;»

to do it : I may have an Adion againft ^^f

him. 39 H, 6. 18. 18 H. 7. 50. Pi. 4.

14 H. 7. 12; Dyer 1^8.

So if a^ Vidualler refufe to fell me Refufe to fell

Victuals for my Money, :;9 ^. 6. 18- f^e Viciuals.

And note. That where an Innkeeper
refufes to lodge me, or Herbage for my
Horfe when he hath Room in his Houfe,
and may do it, I may have an Adion
againft him, and the Conftable of the Conflahk way^

Town may, if he will, compel him to compel him to
;

receive me, unlefs he can give good rea- ^^'^^^'^'^ «'^>

fon for his Refual, or that his Houfe is
l'^^°^\^ fl'^

full, or that I have tlie Plague, or the cmtrar^
^
^^

I 2 like. '''
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like. 14^.7.22. Kelw.^o, Dyer i^S,

H^ wf^ «ff/ rf- And it feems he may refufe and juftify
eejve my Goods

^j^g refufal to receive the Horfe or Good^
if iwiUn^p^ of ^ny Man that will not lye there him-
theremyjeis.

^^^^^ ^^^.^^ Jac.KK, JValbrookes's C^k.
My Goods hfi And how far the Innkeeper or Hoftler
out of the Inn. fli^H be chargeable for Goods loft out of

the Inn or Hoftery,is treated ofbefore.
jntuing avay jf ^j^y one fhali take away, intice a-
»y Servant,

^^y^ qj. retain my Servant from me, I

may have an Adion. 92^.2.^2. 11

H. 4. 22* 21 H. 6. 9. Fid. 1 Lev. 6:;.

Note, Bat if a Man retain a Servant

of mine that is departed from me with-

out leave, and had no hand in the pro-

curement of him to leave my Service,

no Adion will lye. Leon. Pi. 324.
jheatningand If one threaten my Wife, Servants,
lying m loaitto ^^ Children, that he or fome other will

tl«/
^^ ^'^" ^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ Hurt, and doth lye in

wait for it, fo that thereby they are put

into fear, and durft not follow my Bu-

finefs, or go about my Work : or my
Servant departs out of my Service, or

whereby I have any fpecial pamage,
I may have an Adion. But it will not

lye for a bare threatning, without lying

in v^ait, or lofs by it. 7 Coi i* Kcl'w,

40. 9H.7.7. Bendli^.J.
~ Note,l[ one challenges my Servant

SL% his, fd that he dares not go abroad^

it ieems no A(5tion lyes, zBulfi. 134.
-

'
- 'So
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So if one beat my Servant, or hurt_, Beating my

imprifon, or maim him, if by this I
^^'"v«»^ &<^-

lofe his Service^ albeit he be but my
Servant at his own Pleafure, I may^ it's

faid, have an Adion. 21H. 6. 9. 9 O.
1 1

3^ jR^^. Orig, 94. B. 1 02. Libr.Intr.6ii.

B. Se^.19.674. C. Sea. I.

If a Man dig a Pit in the Highway^ My Servant

and my Servant fall therein^and is there-M^'"^* '*^''^'

by hurt, and not able to do his Work in

time, each of us may have an Adion.
46 Ed. 3. 19. iBul/^. 134. 334. Stileis

Ref. ^^f. Old Book of Entries^ fol. 1.

If my Servant, or a Stranger ftiall,^/ Servant

without Authority from me, land ^Y ["^^^^'fto^'
Goods out of a Ship, before the Kings

;/J^^

'^'""

Cuftomsbe paid^ by which the Goods
are forfeited, I may have an Action a-

gainft him for it.- x Cro. 266. Lanes s

Rep. 266. 43 £J. 3. 3.

If one keep a Dog that doth ufe to p ^,^^^ ^-
bite Men or Cattel^ and he knows there- strvam.

of, and yet fuffers him to continue and
bite my Child, Servant, or Cattel,

whereby I fufFer any Damage, or lofe

the Service of my Servant, or the like
;

I may have an Action againft the Ow-
ner of the Dog. Dyeri^. Pi. 161, 29
Tl. 1 9 )-. Lihr. Intr. 616. B.Se^.i. Reg.

Orig. 1

1

6. Vid. I Vent. 295*.

So if my Servant or BaylifF be to pay My Servant

Money for me to one, and doth it not, mguas u ;^
1 4 \^^Umt).
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Keeps not my

Cattel fafe.

Phc(.

by which I fafifer lofs, I may have an
Action* aoH. 6. 9.

If my BaylifF promife to keep my
Cattel iafe, and doth not fo, I may have

an Action againft him. Li. Intr, 9 A. Sc6f,

I. fo. 5. SeB. 1,

l^ote. But if he promife to keep my
Goods, and after refufe to undertake

them, it's faid no Action will lye. Do^.

& Stud. 1 02. B.

Refufes u do If my Sctvant refufe or omit to do the

themrkofhu v7ork of his place^ and I have damage
by it, I may have an Action. Reg. Orig^

loi. So if he do it not well, and tho'

I have a Covenant from him, yet I may
have an Action on the Cafe. 20 H.6.'^6,

14 H. 6. 18. 3H.6. ^56.

Or if my Workman be retained to do
my Work and doth' it amifs, I may have

this Action. Ibidem.

So if my Plowman drive my Cattel

fo hard, as to kill or hurt them, or m)^

Sheppard fuffer my Sheep to be drown'd
or turn fcabby, by his neglect, I may
have an Action. ^ Co. 13. 14. z H". V.

I. &11. 18 £^.4.10. 27^r<?. 99. 'jH.

4. 14. Dyer iii.

And generally if my Bayliif or other

Servant, contrary to his Truft, fliall

cither wilfully or negligently hurt me
in my Bulmefs, wherein he is trufted

for me j I may have an Action againft

him,-

Phwman.

Shefhard.

general Rule,
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him, for his Wages is certain^ and he

hath his Action to recover it. x H. 7.

II. ^H.6,'^6, See I 5r(?. 777. 784.

But if a Mariner or Ship-Carpenter

run away^ he lofeth his Wages due.

1 Mod, Kqy. 93.

Several other Cafes adjudged necejfary

to he known ly all Farmers. Country-

weny &c.

. If one difturb me in my way to my p^^ dijiurhivs

Houfe or Land^ by flopping or ftrait- om inmy Waj,

ning of it^ or ftog or turn my Water WatmQm^t^>,

coming, to my Houfe, Mill or Ground,
or my Light to my Houfe, or if one
flop a Ditch or River^ or fet up Flood-

gates, fo as to make the Water overflow

and drown my Ground adjoyning, I

may have an Action of the Cafe againft

him for it*

But if a Man flop or turn Water only
to amend his Banks or Mills, having by
Cuftom andUfe done it, this is juftifi-

able* 4,Cfj. 86. 100.5-0, Dj^ergzo. Lin,

Rep. 267. I Vent, 2-'4. 5 Kel.^^S. 2.Vent,

138. 18^^288, &c. ^Lev,^66.
Ifone flop a ftream of Water and put Diwrtivg »

•it out of its old Courfe, and by that Watenaur^e,

means my Ground is drownM I may ^^^ drowning

have an Adion. l^ew Book of Entries, "^^ ^'^''*'*^'

fo. 1 8. Djer 248.

If



Divmmz Wa~ jf J, have an ancient Mill, and an

^l^J^^^
«?; ancient Watercourfe to maintain it, and

if any Man lliall divert it that I cannot
have the Ufe of it to my Mill, as for-

merly, I may have an Action on the

Cafe againft him. Sttles\ Kef. gyo. Dyer

195-. 248. 4 Co» 86. Vid. 3 Leru, i;^.

Not fayiKg an ancient MilU nor time

out or Mind, but only diverting the

ancient courfe of Watef to his Mill,

and Judgment for the Plaintiff. Vid. Lev.

209* Mod. Rep. 48.

Dijiurhing me If One diflurb me in my Walk, Fold
in my Walk^ or Foldage, Watering-place, Church-
Fcldy or Fold- way, 01 High-way, Iflc, or Seat in the

vhich^]'
^^ Church, or any other Profit appendant

^efcribe.

^^^ which I have had, time out of Mind, as

belonging to my ancient Houfe by pre-

fcription, I may have an A<^ion. 4 C(?.

89. jC(?. 1*76. Z);er 25*0, 320. iiCo^
105:. I Bulfi.^jy6^. 2 J5»^. 14, 119.
BendL 89. X Cro, 43. 1x3, 180, 263,605',

606.

NotCy Prefcription, time out of Mind,

whaf,^ time beyond the Memory of any Man
living • and one particular Perfon may
prefcribe againft another, and it is

called a Cuftom whereby continuance

oftime beyond Memory, divers Perfons

have gotten a Right. Kitch, 1 04. 4 Co, 3 1.

Difuvhmgm If one difturb me in my Common,
mmy Common, that I cannot have it as liberally as for-

merly



merly I have had^ an Adion lies, i Cro^

0,^0, Hstl, 14J. Noys's Rep, 30. Stjles's

Rep. 164.

If otiQ inclofc Land which fliould lye indojtng the

open in a Manner, by which the Com- Comrfion.

moners have not enough for to com-
mon their Cattel3 or eat up the Com-
mon fo much that the Commoners have

not enough ,• in this cafe it's faid every
^

Commoner may have his Adion againft J'J hlv^lv^
him. 900.115.^.^.5. 145-. iiH.^.4o. y^^iton.

If the Inhabitants of a PariUi have a , , , ., ,

watermg Place by preicription^ and be^^^/-^^,^^
f,^ ^

difturbed in it, each of them (as itfeems) watering place,

may haveanAdion for fuch Diftuibance.

ij H, 8. zj. Finches ley^ 187.

If one dig a Pit in a place where I Digging a vh
have Common_, by occafion whereof m inj cammon^

my Beaft there going falls in it and is ^'"^ ^V ^^^/

hurt, 1 may have an Adion. x Cro. ij 8.-^'*^' '''^'^'*

I Vent, 29^. Jones 10 y.

CHAP. XVII.

Leffor and Lejfee.

Alfo fee Chapter 19.

IF my Leffee at Will, by negligence, ^'f"" f^f^^^^^

fuffer the Houfe he holdeth o[ me to 2rT^'
'' ^'

bt burnt, I may not have fuch Adlion
againft i
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againft him as I may againft him that

keepeth not well his Fire, or fireth his

own Houfe^ by which my Houfe is

burnt, being near to his j but if it were
voluntary an A6tion may lye. i Cro,

lOo 777, 784. 8 Ed, 4. 19. PL 30. BendL

1^3, a H. 4. 1 8. Libr, Intr. 8 A, Se^. !
See I Cro, 1 3. Vid, 3 Lev. 3 5" 9.

But if it be done and occafioned by
a Stranger out of Malice, or if it come

A Stranger fujcjenly no Man can tell how, he is .

Burmth It, ^^^ chargeable for his Neighbours Hpufe
that is burntby the burning ofhis Houfe.

414^:8. iH. 4. 18. 33//. 6. I.

And the Law is general in this. That

My Neighbour if my Neighbour and his Servant, or

huYmthhis own any Other that ftiall come into his Houfe
Houfeandfirith by his good Will or Agreement, fhall

wilfully fire his, and thereby my Houfe,

I may have an Adion, but if it be done
againft his Will no Action lyeth. 2 H.

4.. 18. Old Book of Entryy foL 8.

If the Leffor out me that am an Ex-

Letlfor 0utJ the ^OMtor of the Leffee for Years, or my
Lefee for rears. ExQcvLtovs after me, of the Term,

each may have an A(3:ion on the Cafe,

or an EjeEi.Firma. Fitz,* 92. G. 4 C0.94.

If the Leffee keep out his Leffor co-

Lefee keeps ^t ming to view his Houfe ,• if any Wafte

the Lefor. be done, the Leffor may have an Acti-

on againft him. HiU ^o Jac. B.R. z Cro.

478.

. If

tmne.
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If a Leflee for Life make a Leafe for Uffeefor Life

Years, and the LefTee for Years* com- ^''^/^^^ /"•

mits Wafte, for which the Leffee for^'"'*'-'^*^^^/'-

Life is punifhed,- in this cafe he niay{;;£;^'j;^

have an A6lion againit the Leiiee for

Years, and recover as much as the Lef-

fordothor may recover of him. Vaf.

^8£fe. B.Ri Genmies Cafe.

So if the LefTee for Years of a Houfe, ujfeefcr nar$

leafe it for part of the time, and that ^^^/^^^/•'"^^''^

time expire, and the Leflee continue in ^^^.
^f

^'-^^

full Pofleffion, and. pull down part oi^fl^^^^X'
the Houfcj the firft Leflee may have an
Action of the Cafe againfl: him. Trin^

6 Car, I. B. R.
If a Tenant by Elegit hold the Land Tenam by Eie-

after Money is tendred to him, and cut git holds the

down the Trees upon the Land, an ^^'^^ ^terthe

Aaion will lye for it. 21 El 3. 16.
^^r.ejundmd.

If my Leflbr that is bound by Law to Leffee fufers

repair my Houfe, or to pay Subfidics, ^''/^ h '^^ ^^/"

or the like, negled it, and I fuffbrthere-/^'*^
«^^''^-

by, I may have an Acflion oa the Cafe
againfl: him. Djer 56. P/.;?. 21 /i/. 7. 12.

See after, concerning Landlords and
Tenants, Chapter 19.

For not folding his Sheep upon the

Plaintiffs Land, whereby the Plaintiff

lofi the benefit of Foldage. 2 Fentr.j^S.

If one take Toll of me where none ^^^ ^^^^^^
^r

is due, J may have Trefpali or Cafe at Xoli and nm
my choice* 4 Co* 60, 94, dne.

And
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Miller refufeth

to grind Toll

free*

Kefufng to fay
Tallin Fair sr

Marker.

Tenants refufe

to grind at the

Lord*s Mill.

Hindrivg the

Parfon to re^

^eive hitTythes*

Marfan mil not

take amay the

Tythes,

The Buyer of

my Hay mill

net take it away

in time.

Cuftom for a

Parfon to ketp »

Bull, Hq.

coe Ctase0-man'0 latoper, ann
And if a Miller be to grind at his

Mill my Grift Toll free^ and he refu-

feth fo to do, I may have Cafe againft

him. 43 £i.4 24. Cr^4 i^o.

So it one that ought to pay Toll in

Fair or Market refufe fo to do^ Adion
lycth. 7H. 4. 4. P/. II.

Note, But if he fell and pay no Toll
the Adion lyeth not. 7 if. 4. 45. 20 i/^

7. T.

If the Tenants refufe to grind at the

Lord\ Mill; as has been ufed time out

of Mind^ Action lyeth againft him that

refufethi Bro7jjn and Goldbsk 1 8. i Vent,

167. iVent.i^z. xSaunJ.ii^. z Keh
803. &c

If one hinder the Parfon to receive

his juft dues of Tythe^ or other dues^

he may have Adion on the Cafe againft:

him. 1 Co. /w/. 65'o,

So if I fet out my Tythes duly^ and
the Parfon will not take them away in

convenient time^ Cafe lyeth againft

him.

So if one that hath bought my Hay
on my Ground fliaii fufter it to lye fo

long upon my Ground, or in my Houfe,

that 1 be damaged by it^ I may have

Cafe againft him. Brot AB. 48. GoS^

Ref. PL 424.
If the Parfon of the Parifh be bound

by the common Cuftom to keep a com-»

men Bull or Boar, and do ic not^ and

a may
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any Parilhioner hath lofs thereby^ he

may have^Adion one the Cafe, for the

Cuftom is reafonable. i Cro. ^6^»

If I have right to Corn growings Hindring me

Grafs, Fruit of Trees, Hemp, Flax^ or from taking

the like things, as Emblements, not hsL- ^*"^^^^^f''

ving any Poffeffion thereof, nor of the

Soil or Ground whereon it groweth^

and the Law gives a reafonable time to

take it away ,• and if within this time

another difturb and hinder me in the ta-

king of it^ I may have an Action on
the Cafe for my Relief. Co. Lin, ^6.

Kelw. 12^^160*
So if I be to have Corn that I have

fowed upon another Mans Land, and
be difturbed in the taking of it^ I may
have Cafe. Finch ley 1 87.

J^^rejEmbleraents be theProfits ofLand ^^^^^e^nms

which have been fowed ,• but the word ^^^^'

is fometimes taken more largely for any
Profits that arife, and grow naturally

from the Ground, as Grafs^ Fruit^Hemp,

Flax, &c. If Tenant for Life fow the ^^^» f^f ^^^^

Land, and afterwards die, the Execu.;«;;;;^"^^^-'"^

tor of the Tenant for Life Ihall have the

Emblements, and not he in Revcrfion :

But if Tenant for Years fow the Lands, {'f'''
f^^^

and before he hath reaped, his Term ^^^' '^'"'•

expires, there the Leflbr or he in Rever-
fion fhall have the Emblements. Co. 11,^^^^ ^^^^^

fo. n- And although 'tis commonly y^^/;^^^,^^^^
held, That if a Man leafes Lands at

Will
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WilU and after the Leffee fows the
Land and then the Will is determined^,

that the Leffee fliall have the Emble-
ments ;

yet if the Leflee himfelf deter-

mines the Will before the feveranee of
the Corn^ he fliall not have the Emble-
ments. Co.^i fo. 1 1 6. See after in Leafes.

Lordcm down If the Lord cut down the Copyhol-
the Cop^hlders ders Trees without his Leave, (or elfe
Treef, ^ fpecial Cuftom of the Mannor to en-

able him to it) the Copyholder may
have Cafe againft the Lord for it. Mkh,

5 Jac. B. R. Crofs^ and Ahhot-^ and Trin.

17 Jac, by Juftice Baughton^ and this

notwithftanding i|e leave the Loppings
of them.

Cutts down his Alfo if the Lord cut down any Tree
Ttn^nts Tr«es. of his Tenants that is to have tlie Lopps^

and take it away, Cnfe lyeth. i Brownl,

197,231.

The Lord doth I^ the Lord cut down alltheCopy-
mt leave fire holders Trees, and not leave him Firs
Wood. Wood, &c. Tenant may have Cafe a-

gainffhim. Bro-wnL ihidem 141, 197,208.
X Brownl 5*7, 331. j h; La

For taking /»- if One take away my Pal^s, it feems
waymyPaUt, I may hav0 Cafe or Trefpafs at my

choice, I f Ed. 4. 4.

Btafl dies of And if one take my Pidgeons with
m Murrain, Engines I may have Cafe. 16 Ed. 4. 7.

*^^- It one have a Bealt that died of thd

Murrain, and he throw out the Intrall

or Offall of it into my Ground,* where-
by



CotiHtrp-mtiit'^ fn'cnir: ix^
by my Beads are infe(5led by it and dye,

I may have Cafe againft him. SHles^s

Rep. ^o.

If one be time out ofmind to repair a p^r mt repait-

Hedge between my Clofe and his^and he ing of a Usdgs; .

let it be unrepaired^ that my Gattle go in-

to his or other Mens Grounds^ or other

Mens Cattel go into my Ground^ by
realbn of which I have damage, I may
haveAdionof theCafefor it. xCro,66^.

20 Jac. B.R. See i Fentr. 264. 274^275.
it one ought to repair a Bridge, by ^^^ "°^ *'^P^^-

which I have a way to my M^nnor,&c/'"^'f''^'''^&'^

and he do it not, I may have Cafe. 1

1

J/. 4. 82. 45" Ed. 3. 17. J^. &c. 56^ ^7^
See after

So if one be to repair or fcour a for notfcomr^

Ditch^ and do it not, by which my'>g^^/^f^.

Land isdrown'd^ or I have any fpecial

Damage^ Cafe lyeth againft him. i^

JV.B. 93. G. II H.4. 18. Adion^ &c.
3o,j4, 56.

If: one be to repair a Wall or Bank of^"^ mt repair^

a River, and do ic not, or doth it not f^i-'^l'^'J''"^
'^^

ficiently, whereby my Land is fui round-
^

ed, I may have an Action fur le Cafe.

But in thefe Cafes, and fuch like, I Dam.Mres,

muft averr fome fpecial damage to me,
by the not doing thereof. Trm. 20 J^c,
B.R. 2i?«//. 28c.

Alfo an Adion of the Cafe will lye^^^ «^rpv/^/r-

for me againft him which ought to re- '^^^^^^
"^^^'

pair a Mound or Bank of the Sea, or'

K of



of any great River^ and doth it not, by
which my Land is drown'd : So of the

Bank of a River. JV. £.93. G. 29 £J.

5.32. i2H.^,j. ifE^.4. 18. 4.^ Ed.

3. 17.
Breach happens Note^ But if the Breach and Inundati-
hj Occident. ^^ j^g j^y ^j^y extraordinary Accident,

as by a Tempeft, or the like, no Adion
lyeth. loO. 139. 29E^.3.32. Pl.^c):

For not repair- If the Highway be to be repaired by
ing the High^ any fpecial Perfon, and is not, and I

^''r* have any fpecial Damage thereby, I may
have Cafe for it. 5- Ed. 4. 3.

For not repair- If there be a Charge upon any Man
ing a private by reafon of the Tenure of his Houfe
^"^^^

or Land, to repair any private Way,
Bridge, Gutter, or the like, and he doth

it not, and thereby I have any fpecial

Damage Adion lyeth againft him. Old
Book of Entries^ fo. lo.

For mt repair. 3^ j j^^y [^^^g ^^ Adion on the Cafe
ing a ouje.

^g^LitiA one for not repairing of a Houfe
ready to fall on my Houfe. 22 H. 7.

98. P/.4.

One that hatha If one have a Room over me in a
S.ootn over me City or Other place, and fo carry him-
snnoys my

j-^jf -^^ j^. ^^ ^^ annoy me that am under
**"'"''

him, as ifhe have a Shop or Warehoufe
over me, and I have a Cellar under it,

and he lay fuch an extraordinary weight

of Goods more than ufually have been^

and fo break it down upon me,I may have

Cafe againft him for ite Tovb, 46,

If



If I have a Building beneath, and z-^ethat hatb^

nother Man a Building above me^ ^xy^BuHdtng abanJ^

I fuffer mine to decay fo as to hazard{7'7;^/;^^:

his, or he fuffer his to decay, fo as to J;^,}J,^,f
hazard mine, each or us may have an
Action on the Cafe againfl: the other.

Old Bookof Eritrksy fol.g. Kelw./\.S» BuC
fee I Bro'wnL 4. 22 H 7. 98.

r
^[^ Man doth overbuild my Houfe^,,

,^,, ^^.;^;

fo that his Home Eves do drop upon myingmj Houfe,

Houfe and caufe it toperifh or trouble &c.

my Dwelling, I may have Adion on
the Cafe againfl him. 2.2 H* 6, 14.

'

Brownl. a.nd GoUsb. ^, ,. .

!'

if a Man fet up a Houfe upon a new ^^*' MP^^^l. ^P

Foundation fo near to my ancient
^<^^i^7^fi'J^'''J^

that thereby he ftops up my WindowsJ^ anJ^^fTn:
and takes away my Light, the Air SLnddation,

Profped:, I may have an Adiion on the

Cafe. For a Man may not in Lo7idon^

or elfewhere, inlarge his Houfe in

breadth or length to flop his Neighbours
Light; but upon an ancient Foundati-

on he may build it as high as he will •

for cuJHs eft Jolum ejus eft ufque ad CoelUm '

Sqq Ne72^ Book of Emriesy fo. I9» ^ Co, 10. \

9C(7. 5'5'. 5'6.

But otherwife,ifa Man fhall by Build--

ing, or by the fetting up of a Woodpile^
or the like, difturb me in the Light f

have to my ancient Houfe, I may have
an Adion on the Cafe againft him,

im 9 Jaco B> R. Hughe/i Cafe; Mc^.
K.i 9>^'



9 Jac, B: R. ^F^r^ and Cheftners Cafe.

y; Ed.:^, 26. y^^. 1 1. 2x ^. 6. 1
5-.

'Tis no nufance to flop a Profpe<5t, fo

the Light be not darkned. Mod. Rep. jj.

SeeFe»?.2 37.239. i^KehLij^j^* Popb. ijo,

lSid,i6j, R(iym.^n. Hoh.1%1.
U^henantrong If oAC Houfe be built hanging over
may be purged,

another wrongfully^and after they come
both into one hand^ the wrong is now
purged ; fo that if after they come into

feveral Hands neither Parties is to com-
plain ofthe Wrong done before. Hob. 173.

Building aWaU If a Man fliall buiid or fet up a Wall

^0ni?nt7iht
^g^^"^ ^^^ Window or Light of my

^i, t.

J^Q^fg J j^^y \-^2.YQ aj^ Adion againft

him^ albeit he build upon his own
Ground. So if he fet up a Wood-pile
upon his own Ground to flop my Lights,

Imayhavean Adion. 9C0.54. 5O. 108.

But if it prevent my Profped only, no
Adion will lye for this. Co. 8. 5'7.

Uote\ 3o«r 40 ^^t i^ two Men be Owners of two
Tears is mpe- parcels of Land adjoyning, and one of
fcription. them build a Houle on his Land, and

make Windows and Lights looking into

the others Lands, and this continueth

thirty or forty Years, the other may
build or lay any thing upon his own
Land, and ftop them, i Cro. 118, 129. i

'

Bulfi. 116. Teh. 210,215-, 22 J.

For ereBiftg a ^^^^> The ereding of a Dye-houfe,

Vye-houje, Tan-houfe^ Pig%> Houfe ' of Office,

Brew-hou(e,or Chimney,©! of a Chand-
t ler.

1
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ler or Butchers-/hop^ or Limekiln, may
be a Nufance to a Neighbourhood, by
which ifl have any confiderableOffence

in the fmell to my Health, or by the

Smoke to our Bodies that live in the

Houfe, or Trees of the Garden orYard,

I may have an A(5lion of the Cafe for

my Relief Fafi, 7 Jac. B.R. but in thefe

Cafes the thing ere<5fced muft be ufed.

Soif onefet up a Pigfty under rny-^^y^

Houfe, and keeps Piggs in it, or a Houfe p.^^ ^l
*

of Office, Limekiln, or Brew-houfe, and '

uie it fo near to my Houfe that the fmell

thereof doth annoy me, and hazard my
ijealtb^ C^c^ I may have an AdioHt^ y

0. 73V101, 108. 9C^.54. :.-

So the Building of a Brew-houfe, 'or j5«/7^/»g a

the keeping of a Chandlers or Butchers ^nyohm^tfLt.

fhop fo near my Houfe, in a place in-

convenient, to the Offence of meinmy
Garden or Houfe, may be fuch a Nu-
fance for which I may have an Action.'

IJt'iv Book of Entries^ fol.18. Trim 1 3 Car.

I. B. R.
ISIote, But if fuch a Man fliall fet up

his Trade by me, though this be offen-

live to me, by the laying of ftinking

heaps at his Door, and the like, I can
have no Action for this unlefs it be very

great and much ofFenfive. i Cro. ^6j.

1 5 f/.< 7. i6. Mick 8 Jac. yet this is in-

didable,

K 5 Notei
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Note, Where an Officer does any thing

againft (or refufes to do) the Duty oi
his Place, whereby damage accrue? to

the Party, Adion lies, iy'ent.t6^ But
it lies not againft a Lord of a Man-
i|or forrefufing to admit a Copyholder.

;For many pther matters relawrig to

Landlord andTenant^fee after Ch^p.ig.

CHAP. xvm.

CpHcemtfig fcandalous words purpofely

Jpoken to ahufe and prejudice a

Xradefman^ &Ce

.3 273fi-r

HAving before treated of the Advan-
tage and Difadvantage which may

lawfully happen to Tradefmen, &c.
from buying and felling, and other Pj-o-

mifes, Contracts and Agreentents by
word of Mouth ,• I rt12.ll next rtiew the

Advantage and DifaiJvantage which may
happen to a Tradefmari by vvords of
Mouth of another nature^ which alfo

are much taken notice of in the Law ^

I mean fcandalous i^ords that have re-

ierence to Men in their way of Trade,
purpofely fpoken to abufe and preju-

dice them, and thefe may be fpoken af-

ter three manners.
i: When
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I. When any thing that fhall be faid

of them to difparage their Credit,

as to their Eftate ,• as to call them
Bankrupts, or the like.

z. Words fpoken againft their Ho»
nefty and Juftice in their Trading ;

as to fay they cheat, either in

things^ Weight or Meafare in their

buying or felling.

3. When any thing fliall be faid to dif-

parge their Skill in their Trade.

Thefe three are the Generals^ though

it may happen in fome other particu-

lars, but wherein foever it is that a Man
is damnified by fuch talk, he muft Kave

his Remedy by an Action on the Cafe
for Slander.

Firft, It is agreed that this Adion will mrdsfio%en ti

lye. difparage the

I.- Concerning words fpoken to ^\{^^ii»teofaMn»

parage the Eftate of a Man ; as to fay

of a Merchant, Mercer, Grocer, Shoe-
maker, Dyer, Weaver, or a feller of
Wo©l by Retail, or a Grafier, or one
that doth trade for Lead in any Coun-
ty, and gets a living by it ,• that he is

a Bankrupt.

Notey Bankrupt is one that having in

a way of Trade gotten other Mens
Goods, &c. into his Hands is broken,

or about to abfcond himfelf^ with in-

K. 4 tention



m

Rogue.

Bankrupt

Slave, &c.

Bankrnftly

Knave, &c.

tention to defraud his Creditors^c^c. Vid*

Stat. I Jac.cs..!^. See what makes aMan
a Trader, fo as to make him a Bankrupt.

J Ve7ttr.z<). i66>

And fo of any other Tradefman
that liveth by buying and felling at pre-

fent^ or did fo very lately^ and dothfo
ufually^ to fay of him^ that he is a

Bankrupt, it is held this A6tion will

lye. NojisRep.i^S, fJut.^^, i Biilfi.i6j.

'4 Co. 1 9. f Cro. 268. Stiles Rep. 75.

And yet it is faid by feme that where
the words have Relation to fomething
elfe befides a Man's Trade, as to call

him a Bankrupt Knave, or Bankrupt
Rogue, or to fay he is a Baiikruptly

Knave • that the Adion will not- lye,

or is doubtful. Stiles^s Ref. 420, Hiit,Rep.

13. 14. 2 Cro. 345'. 578. ry. ^Crd. ifit

I Le'u^ 90. .. ! ,

But this fliould be otherwife by the

moft Authorities, and by Reafon alfo ;

and it was held 4:0 lye for faying

He is a Bankrupt Kn^ve. 2 Bldfi.xio,

Bjer^z, I Cro. ^11, -j Bulfi, ilo.

- So for faying he is a Bankrupt Rogue.
Godb,Rep. i^ii Hutt.^z. iCrc.zi,
Or he is a Bankrupt Slave, or a

Bankrupt Scrub. Cro.- 2. 58* HutP.i^. 14.

Pt?pi?. 184. Stiles Rep^y^.
And though 'tis doubted whether the

Adion will hold for calling a Man
bankrpptly Knave, d^c Yet .'twas faid

to
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to lye for faying he will be a Bankrupt
within two days. Djer^% 40^.19.
And fo for faying he is a • Bankruptly

Knave and cannot be trufted in London

for a Groat. Godk Rep. i^i.

So for this, he is not worth a Groat, ^ot worth a

he is a loa Pounds worfe than nought. ^'"^''^'

I Cro. 195.231. 2 Cro, 57S. 2. Bulfi, 267.

Hutu 1 2^.

Yet this hath been thought otherwife, Qp«r*

for a Mans Credit may be good though

he is worth nothing. i^C^r. B.R. Jxe
and Moodes Gafe. See after.

So for this, I will prove thee a Bank- ^ J^^^ p^ove

rupt, or I Jhall prove thee a Bankrupt ^^'^ ^ ^^"^-

within fuch a time, i Cr^. 193.
^^^^'

.^ So for this, I will prove that he hath^"^^ ^^^" ^

been a Bankrupt, and hath agreed with^''"^''"?''
^''

his Creditors for a Noble in the Pound,
and I will prove it. HilL

3 Jac, B. R.
iMdmonds Cale.

m. So for this. Thou doft owe more than ^'"^ ^^''^ ^<' $^y

thou art worth, and art not able to pay^^-^
^^^^^•

thy Debts. Stiles s Rep* 213.

So for this. He is a Bankrupt, and not f^^"^ **«» '^«

able to pay his Debts, but will run the^^^'^^'^'

Country. HHth/^6. Or he is a Bank-
rupt and I will drive him out of the

Country.
! So for this. He is a Bankrupt and fied^^/^^ %^»^

beyond the Sea for Money, Trw. q Ja:.^'^f''
^*"'^'

B.R. TmlochGdi:^,

Of



138 cde Ctaoeg-man'g latepet, ana
Merchdnt, Of a Merchant, he is fled and gone^

and I fliall lofe my Money^ fo he is a
beggarly Fellow not worth a Groat, nor
able to pay his Debts, i Lev, 276.

Dares not fhev So for this^ He is gone and dares not
ffivijelf for fl^evv himfelffor Debt^ and he is aBank-
^^^^' rupt for ought that I know. Stiles*s Ref.

130,

So for this : What art thou a Bank-
rupt, and waft a Bankrupt, x Cro*

215.

fjt is broken, So for this faid of a Merchant, or the

like, he is broken. Hill 17 Jac, B. R.
Jobnfons Gafe. Or he came a broken
Merchant from Dale, Vide Voflea,

He is a poor ^0 for this ; He is a poor Fellow and
Fellow, &c. not able to pay his Debts. Stiks*s Rep.

273.
Note^ But it will not lye for faying he

was a poor Man within this feven Years.

Cro. I. 12;. For he may be fufl&cient

and rich at the time of the words fpoken
notwithftanding his former Poverty.-

Bafe hu^rly ^ ^^ ^^' '^['^ ^hou art a bafe beggarly

Rosue, &c. Rogue, and not able to pay thy Debts.

Stiles's Rep. 217. an Adiion lies.

Beggarlj FeU So for this, of a Grocer, He is a beg-
hw, &c. garly Fellow and not able to pay his

Debt. iCro. 3 59. 64:5.

Kogue and Beg^ So of a Merchant, Thou art a Rogue
garlj Fellow, and a beggarly Fellow, and I Ihall prove

thee a Bankrupt before the next Term.'

iCr^. 171.
So



So to fay of fuch a one as doth Mer- ^Bankrupt and

chandize^ and get his living by Lead ^^ii^riy Gen"

in any County. He is a Bankrupt and ^^^^^"'

beggarlyGentleman. Hutt.^d i Eulfi.^i,

So for this, of a Farmer in the Coun- wordsffohn of
try that doth buy and fell, and get his a Farmer.

living by it ; you are a Beggar and bank-
ruptly Fellow, and if every one had his

own you are not worth a Groat, but

here *tis beft to ftiew he had fome par-

ticular lofs.'

So to fay of a Millener in London^ rhu art in a
Thou art in a breaking and itczy^A hreaking con*

Condition, and I will prove it; and Edition,

you queftion me I will prove it to your
difgrace. Stiles s Ref.^z^.
So to fay of a Corn-Mafter and ^gi^ broken Felkio

ker in London^ Thou art a broken 'j^Ql.^'^'^Chtat,

low, and haft cheated me of two hun-
dred Pounds. Stiles^s Rep. 429.
So for this faid of a Merchant about

to have a Tryal at Guildhall^ he is bro-

ken
,

(meaning he is not able to pay for

the Wares he bought) and I warrant
you he dare not be at the Tryal at

CmldhaU, zCro, ^,62.

And ytt it^ faid it will not lye for ^^
J^ ^^"^^^

this> he is a broken Rafcal, and hath
^j;^;^^^^^

broken twice, and I will makehim break ' ^ V^-

the third time.
' .^«^r. But tofayhewillbreak the third ^ ^„;^„ ^^^
time maybe more dangerous. BmdL 1 70. jtai, and hatl

Nojs Ref, 77# broken tvietp



140 C6s Ccanegrman'g Latopcr, ana
m^dsj^oken of jsjor fof faying of an Attorney, Far-

lof f^'lJ'in"^^^' ^^ ^^^^^ ^^" ^^^^^^^ ^° Merchant

#»!' ^felhig,^
^^ other Tradefman that lives by buy-

He is a W-i"g ^nd felling, he is a Bankrupt. Hutt.

rup. ij* 14. 1 Bulfi,^oi2Cro,A7./^, Goldsk

84. March, 8. ^-' '^ ^ -

74^^ ^^f^ ^ow jv[or for this faid of a Merqjialnt; Doth
yrn^ truji him,

j^e owe you Moncy ? get it quickly, and
tkke heed how you truft him. i Cf^.541.

Trin, 36 EUzj. VafftcUs Cafe.
Merchants Jf- Neither will this Action lye to fay of
p'entice. a Merchants Apprentice (and he doth

Merchandize for another Man) that he
is a Bankrupt.

Words ofaMeu Nor if one hath been a Merchant,
chant given 0. ^^^ Yi^^}^ given it over, and a Man call
'^^^^^^'^'•''^^-

him Bankrupt,

Qu^. Yet it's faid if he refume his

Trade again and then be called fo, it

will lye. I Bulfi. 267. NojsRep. 33.
Truft him not, Nor will it lye for this faid of a Mer-
hewill h

^/^ chant or Tradefman, truft him* not for
undoing.

j^^ will be thy undoing, or he is a beg-

garly Fellow. I Cro, i. 171.

j-willjue out a Nor for this, I will fue out a Com-
conmijfion, Sec, miflion of Bankrupt againft J. S. But

note. If one procure a Commiflion of.

Bankrupt to be fued out againft me of

Malice, and without good Caufe, and
I have any fpecial damage thereby, I

may have an Action. Stlks Rep, 3.

Calling a Tay -^qj; [q^ this, of a Woolwinder, Tay-

i'upt^'''

^'''^' lor, or Fuller, he is a Bankrupt. Pofb.
''"^'

1 8 J. And
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And yet *tis faid to fay of a Shoema-

ker he is a Bankmptj the A6i:ion will

lye. I Cro. xo8. But he did fet forth that

he was a Shoemaker^ and did ufe buy-

ing and felling of Leather. And if a

Man have any fpecial damage by fuch speciaWimagt

words, and avers it in his Declaration, averred,

'tis thought he may maintain the Acti-

on. March, Rep. c^6, i Bro'wnl lo. ig,

% Brownl. loo. 129. iCro. 100.

^dly^ Concerning words fpoken to

difparage a Mans honefty.

As to fay of a Merchant, Mercer,
^^ ^ ,

^
Grocer, or fuch like Tradefman, ^^^^ JidfeJtbyfM
he doth buy and fell by falfe Weights Weigfsts, aec

and Meafures, or by falfe Weights or

Meafures; this Adion will lye. Hok
^:^. March, 1 2 9, 1 97, 15 Car, i . CB. Paf
ijCar, I. Pains Cafe. But to charge a-

nother Man fo that is no Tradefman is

not held adionable.

Nor to fay of a Tradefman, that he
keeps falfe Weights and Meafures in his

Houfe ,• for perhaps he may neither ufe

them nor know of them. March, Rep.

?l 197. Hill6 Eliz, C.B.
Words fpoken of a Carrier, he has

made falfe Letters, he has couzened my
Husband of 1 1 /. and gave me a falfe

and forged Acquitance, not adionable,

without a difcourfe of his being a CsiV-

ricr. I Lev. 112.
^

But
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cheats the But it wiU be adionablc to fay of a
countrey hy y^^^ j^^^ ^g j^eeps falfc Weights andMe mtgbts,

j^g^f^,es by ^hich he doth Gouzea the

Countrey.

j>on keip d ^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ Thou doft keep and fell hy

feUby falfi^'
f^^^^ Weights, and in four and twenty

mighti. Shillings bellowing thy Weights were
falfe two Ouncc^j and 1 will prove itv

BroTvnl i Fart. 4. 7.

Keeps a falfe So it will lye alfo for faying of a Far-

Bttjhel by which mer that doth ufe to fow bis Land and
he cheats the fell the Corn^ and by this to maintain
Podr,

j^js Family ; he keeps a falfe Buihel by
which he doth couzen and cheat the

Poon Taf, l-] Car, I. G.B. March. Rep.

Fl. 192. But the Plaintiff further faith^^

that by thefe words he loft his Cnftom.
iU'tehani n For faying of a Merchant he is a
ehutmgKnave, cheating Knave, and hath cheated his

Father by returning twenty Pounds for

Wares, &c. the Adion lies. Stiles Rep,

li;. I Cro. 398.
Goldfmith a So for faying ofa Goldfmith, ^nd one
€ouzening ^^^r gets his living by buying and felling
Knavu

^f Chains, Jewels, &c. Thou art ^

couzening Knave, for thou haft fold me
a Saphir for a Diamond. 3 Cro. iji.

But it will not lye for faying thefe
Taylor a C9u. ^^j.^^ ^f ^ Taylor, &c» he is a couzen-
^mng linage.

.^^ YinzzQ, for he hath fold me a
Chain for Gold that is but Copper, and
he is a couzening Knave upon Record^

$nd hath been imprifoned for couzening*
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t March, stand* z, T.Cro.i'ji. and this

may be becaufe 'tis not properly his

Trade.
But it was held actionable for faying Taylor hit

of a Taylor and Freeman of a City^ he cheated in Hi
hath cheated in his Trade. JealandsCsiiQ 2>tf</?.

Jn». ijC<?r.i. B. R. HetL 123.

And it hath been faid that thefe words wheelwright a

fpoke ofa Wheelwright, Thou art a Co- c<?ffS€i/«r. &c,

zener and haft couzened me of a pair

ofWheels j arenotadionable. HetLiz^.

Nor thefe of a Merchant, he is a co-

zening Knave. March. Rep, 8. 9. Yet it Merchant coii^

is queftionable if they be fpoke with re- ^^^^H^^'^^*

fpe<a to his Trade. Tafc. 15 Car. B. R.
Nor for this. Thou art a Cheater, and '^^'^^ '"'^,^

haft cheated myHusbandof five hundred ^^''*^''' ^^

Pounds, becaufe the words do not refer

to his Trade, i Cro.301. 1 Bro'wnl/^.16,

Nor for this of a Merchant, he keeps ^^^^^ps a falfi

a falfe Debt Book. iCrt;. 40^, Winch ^'^^'^''^'

Rep. 40. But to fay of him he deceives

Men by buying and felling may be
adionable : So if there was any dif-

courfe concerning his Trade. 2 Saund,

507. Hard, Rep. 18. See after.

Nor for this of a Merchant^ Truft him Trufl him not,

nothe will be thy undoing, l Cro. ijl, ^^'

Nor for this. He is a Couzener. 2 Couzener.

Cro, 204.

Nor for this, He is a very Varlet and ^^^^^^^^

feeks to fupprefs hisBrother^s Will : He
makes
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&c

Thou art a

Cheater,

makes a iliew of Religion^ he is a VQxy
Hypoente* Hypocrite. Pofb. 148.

His Dek.bo6k Nor for this faid of any Tradefman
isa falfe Book, he hath deceived me in a reckoning for

Wares, and his Debt-book which he
keepeth in his Shop is a falfe Book, and
I will make him afhamed of his Calling.

Brownl./\, Gold.i^ii but fee iFe«f. 117.

Of a Woollen-draper you are a chea-

ting Fellow, and keep a falfe Book^
Adioniies. Sqq iSaund.^oj, iCro.405.

alfo I r^f. 265.

Nor for faying of any Tradefman in

London thou art a Cheater^and haft chea-

ted A. B, oF ^00 /. I Bro-wnl 4. 1 6.

Note^ Unlefs it be fpoken of, and ap-

plied to a cheating in his Trade, i Cro,

loi.

As to fay of a Brafier, thou haft cou-

zened me in a Pan. Stiles Ref, 364. And
-fo confequently by the fame reafon it

will lye againft any Man that ftall

charge any othert^radeiman with cou-

zening another in his Trade.

So it will lye for faying of an Inn-

keeper • no Man cometh to his Houfe
but he couzeneth him. JHetL 12^.

To fay of a Brewer he maketh and

felleth bad Beer, or of a Baker, he fel-^

ieth naughty Bread ; if the Party of
whom it's fo faid hath any fpeciai lofs

thereby 5 it is alienable, Mkb, i s ^^^«

«. B.R.
Tor

Haji couzined

me in a Pan.

Qemral Rule,

Innkeeper is a

CouzenerlSic.

'Bahn
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To fay of a Brewer^ My Marc doth

pifs as good Beer as he doth brew^ tho'

thefe words are infcnfible and impofli-

hiC, yet if the Party ftews any fpecial

Damage, 'tis fdd the Adion will lye^

March. 6c.

If one is about to place his Son with h< »/// fiarvi

me, and another fay to him, put noty°*^^ ^* ^«

your Son to him for he will ftarve him ^^^^^*

to death ; it's faid thefe words are adi-

dnable. Hetl. 71.

So it is faid that this Action will lycwordsfpokhef

for any Servant that fhail be by words ^ •s^^'*''"'^'

charged to couzen or deceive his Mafter >

as if one fiiould fay A. doth defraud,

(couzen or cheat) his Mafter, and will

undoe hinii

Note^ But the Servant muft iTiew fotne

fpecial lofs by it. i March* Stand 99.

IS Car. I. B. R.

So if a Man hath a BaylifF on \vis iVords f^oken tf

Farm that doth buy and fell his Corn, Bajlif

and hath his livelyhood thereby, and
any one doth charge him with any De-
ceit therein, whilfl he is in his Office

and Imployment, hemay havcan A<^i- .^ . 1

on; but not if it be after* March. Repi ^A^^^^^^'- »

190. 197. Hob.^. Winch, ^o^ «

Thefe words of a Mauifter wereheld
actionable, without a Collo^Hum of his

Trade, *uiz,. he has cheated all the
Farmers at E, &:c. 2 Lei/. 62. becaufe it

appeared to be meant of his Trade.

L Ana
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Words ccnctrK" And yet it s faid to be adjudged net to
srg a BuuhiTs jye for thcle words fpoken of a Butch-
^'^''

ers.Wife who fells Meat in her Hut
bands abfence^ ihe is a couzening Wo-
man^ and hath couzened one of her

Neighbours of 4 /. and I will prove it.

Hiitt, 14. See I Ve7it,
J48.

For {peaking fcandfalcus words of the

Wife of one who kept a Stage-Coach,
whereby he alledged he was rendred fo

ridiculous that no Body would ride in

his Coach. Se^ von allocatur.

^dly. Concerning words fpoken to dif-

parage the Skill of a Tradefman, &c.
This Action will lye for faying of

fomeTradefmen that they have,no Skill.

orUndeiflar.dirg in their Trades.

Be hatlSm ihll As to fay of a Taylor, Carpenter^ or
in his Trade, the like Tradefman^ he hath no Skill

in his Trade..

S^ar. Yet it is thought not to be

adionable if they be fpcke of a Tradef-

man^ that may ufe his Trade by one
that hath Skili^ as a Mercer.

iJe Inoweth not To fay o( a Baker he knoweth not
fswtotake.Sic* how to bake, or of a Brewer he can-

not brew good drink^ is faid to beadion-
able.

Note^ But it may not be adionable to

fay he had no Skill within thefe few
Years,' for he may have enough at this

rime. iCro. zii.
To



To fay of a Phyfician in reference to Be is a Moun»

his Profeffion^he is a Mountcbank^a bafe tebanki &c.

Fellow^ and an Emperick,- is acPdonable,

Hughes Rep. 441. P^/c. 1 2. Car. 13. R.

Words fpoken of a Watchmaker^ he

is a bungler, &c, and no Colloquium of

his Trade^ not encouraged^ tho after

Verdidt found that he was aWatchmaker,
Vid. Mod, Rep. 19.-

So for faying he hath no Learning H<f ^^jj^ko/^;//

nor Skill in Phyfick. 7, 8 Car. B.R. ^m'hM.

So for thisj he is a drunken Fellow,

a Fool, and an Afs, and was never ^ HeisaFoshnd
Scholar, nor able to fpeak like a Scho- ^« ^fs^ &g.

lar,- or he is no Scholar, and hath no
learning., Thefe are faid to be a6l;ion- *

'iable withotit referring the words to his

Office : but if the words be fpoken in

reference to his OMice they are more
unqueftionably adfionable. iCrd. 196,

197. Godb.^^i, But fee 2 Cm 58. Brif-

toe veif Hotisi

For faying of a Juftice he is a forfworn ^.^ ^-a^,^

Juftice, and not lit to be a Juftice of
Peace to fit upon the B^nch, and fo I

will tell him to his Face, is actionable.

Fid. Mod. Rep. 11^ 1^, I Lev. 280. But
not adionabie to fay of a Jultice he is

not worth a Groat^ and 15 gone to the

Dogs. iFsfihzft. ^
'

"
. /_

To fay of a Juftice he is a Fool, Aft,

aiid beetle headed Jufticcj^ is tkot adion-
able. F/W. le'v. 52, 2^1. .j

0* L z To
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Concerning a Chirurgeonj ifone fay

go not to fuch a one for Chirurgery, for

ior he hath no skill in Chirurgery, 'tis

He hath no skill a<aionable. Hetl 70.
in Qhirurgcry, One iaid of a Chirurgeon, and of

one Matthews he lately had in cure,

Thou didft kill Mr. Matthtjvs, thou didft.

kill him ,• and is adioijable.

Notey But if he had laid for lack of
Skill, then had the cafe been more clear.

Ue hath killed Hetl. 69.

A. o'ith Phj' Yet thefe words are not thought acfti-

fick,kc, enable^ He hath killed yf. (now dead)
with Phyfick, a Pill and a Vomit was
found in his Mouth ; and Dodor y/.

and Doctor B. found it {o, and it is true.

Cro. I. 62c. although it was averr'd the

Doctors never found it fo: thefe words

Words fpoken ofictm to be nonfenfe^ and impoflible.

A Midwife. 'Tis adtionable to lay of a Midwife
many have perifhed for her want of
Skill. I Cro. I J J.

So for this, ihe is an ignorant Woman
and of fmall Pradlce, a.id very unfor-

tunate in her way; there are few that

file goes to but lye defperately ill^ or

Then ttr$
dye under her hands. iFent.ii.

ffiuk Scc^ So for this^ thou art a Witch and
were the death of the Child ofJ^S, at

whofe Birth thou wert Midwife. Trirt,

2 1 Jac. B. R.

Meiper, ^^ ^^^ ^^^^ adionable to fay of an
Innholder^ that he had buried divers in

his



his Garden that dyed in his Houfe of
the Plague, i^f^. Ori^. 175.

So if one fhall fay of an Innkeeper^

ViiStualler^ or fuch like Perfoa that

keepeth a<:ommon Inn or Iloufe^ that

he Of fhe hath in his or her Houfe any
great or infediousDifeafe^ as thePlague,

Pox, &c, whereby he or fhe lofe his

or her Guefts, or have any fpecial Da-
mage • this is faid to be adionable,

though there be no averment of any
fpecial Damage. ^Co. 14., ij, Topk 56.

To fay of one that keeps an Inn, &c.-

(he is a pockey Drab, doth wear a Scarf^'^^
f/Z^f^-^

to hide her B anches in her Neck, it is
^^'^

*

a Pockey Houfliold,* it feems is action-

able. Stiles Rep, 112. Trm. sjat. Jac*
Ludmaris Cafe.

Note, But fuch like words fpoke of
another that is no Innkeeper, &c. will

not be actionable unlefs the Speech be
concerning the French Pox, and then

'tis dangerous.

To fay of an Inkeeper, &c. he doth

keep a Bawdy-houfe, is actionable, i BhL
i;8* 4^Co. 14. 17.

So ofa Woman keeping an Alehoufe,

Hang thee Bawd, thou art worfe than a

Bawd, thou keepeft a Houfe worfe than

a Bawdy-houfe, and thou keepeft a

Whore in thy Houfe to pull out my
Throat. Hughes Rep, 40.

But to fay of aTradefman generally,

thou art a Rogue, and an errant Rogue,
L 5 and
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and I will prove thee to be a Rogue^ or

thou art a branded Rogue, and a Rogue
by the Statute.

Or thou art a Vdrlet, a Knave, or

a falfe Knave; thefe like words ic

feems are not adionable. iCro, 40;.
2Cr£?. 104. Hob, iSS. 2 Cro, 20^, Mich
41. 42 Eliz.

rhou art a But though thefe v/ords (you are a
^Tz^t;?, Knave) fpoken generally, will not bear

an Aclion
;

yet if they be applied

particularly to the Profeffion of him a-

gainft whom they are fpoken. As to
$piikm of ay^ call an Attorney at Law Knave, and
^ntGnny, fQ ?^Pp'y it^ fpecially to him, in relation

to his pradice as an Attorney ,• an Acti-

on it's faid will lye. For by the Appli-

cation they import a fpecial Damage
done to the Party by fpeaking of them.
Stiles Trath Rep. 35"!. PlJ. i Vent, 98.

Raym. 1 9,6. iKeh.iic- 1 Mod. 272. Se

e

I Fent. 117. 149. I Le^. %<^y. He hath
' forg'd his Uncle Ro7i>es Will, is action-

able. See I Fait. :;, Fid. 2 Vent. 28. Of
flanderous words writ in a Letter con-
cerning a Lawyer,

tiuUt from the From the whole of what has been
x^hoic, faid.^ ^thefethings muft be obferved.

Plainiiif rr.uCi J, That he that brings an Action for

fs: forth vokft t-hjs Slander, he mud in this Action

'Zr-^Jr'
'^ '^'"^u§"^'^ ^^^ ^0^^^"^ himfelf to be a Mer-

^tr:^,cij,
ciiant, ^/^srcer. Baker, d^r. or offome
one Trade or other in certain : For it- will
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will not be fufficient for him generally

to fay he is a Tradefman. Stiks'*s Ref^

420. 426.

2. A Baker and fuch like ought to fet

forth that he is a common Baker, and
not a Baker for a time only. //«//. 49.

3. He muft fet forth he was fuch a Tradefman At

Tradefman atthe fpeakingof the words. ^^^/^^'j^'^.S*/

l^otSy And yet a Declaration faying

that the Plaintiff, fuit Menator per Mag-
num tempus^ not faying he was lb at the

timc^was held good, i Bul%6, iCro.275.

4. That the words be fpoken with re- The mrds mufl

ference to the Trade^ or that be gene- kave reference

ral and relative words to the Trade^ that ^^ ^^^ Trade.

muft be fo underftood as Bankrupt, or

the like : For being fpoken of another

thing they may not be actionable.

And note, that a Man may not cannot jujfify

juftify the calling of another Bankrupt for calling one

becaufe he was once a Bankrupt, unlefs ^^»^''«/'' ^^^f

he be a Bankrupt at the time he c^Ws^^y^^'^'^'^

him fo. 4C0. 17, 18. 2 Cro. 5-78.

5-.- That if the Cafe will bear it it is Averment of

belt to make an Averment in the 'D^.d^L-f^ecialDawagg,

ration of fome Ypecial Icfs that the Par--

ty of whom the words were fpoken
hath fuftained by them.

Note, For in many Cafes for words
that are not adionable, if the Party of
whorn they are fpoken have any fpecial

lofs by them, they may haply bear an
A^ion. I Cro. 100. March. Rep. 9.^.

L 4 6. That
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The roordsmufi 6. That the wQrijs fpoken ought to be
^ecertainfalje,^^\{^^ malicious, ctr.^in, &c. For if
Mndmal:}ciouf^

they be true, or not malicious, or fub-

jed: to be qualified by other words (as

poffible they may) they will not bear

an Adion.
And it is fald i Lenj, 1 1 )-. That an

• Action lies for fpeaklng fcandalous

words in reference to a Man's Trade or

Profeffion, let it be never fo mean ; but

the words muft be fet forth to be fpo-

ken upon a Difcourfe concerning the

Party and his Trade or Profeffion. P'ij.

iCro.-^-jl. 2Cro. 674. Vid. I Lev.i^^.

Ojjiser in TrHJi. The Chief Juftice faid, That where
a Man hath been in an Office of Truft^

to fay that he had behaved himfelf cor-

ruptly in it, as it imported great Scan-

da!, fo it might prevent his coming into

that or the like Office again, and there-

fore was adionable. % Vcvt. i(.6, rU,

g Zei/. 50. 5'o.

Note, The Law gives an Action for

but a poflibility of Damage, as calling

ah Heir apparent Baftard. Uem. %6, 27,

ji^out njarZ Alfo it's faid_, that upon words fpoken
«*!:*• in defamation of a Woman, by which

flie lofes her Marriage ,• if the Adion be

brought within two Years after the lofs

of the Marriage, the Statute of Limi-

tations is not pleadable, although the

words were fpoken ten Years before, if

the



the words themfelves are not a<5tionable

without lofs of the Marriage, i Lfj, 69,

261.

A Minifter having agreed to be re- chg^uin,

tained a Chaplain to the Duke of Or-

mondy brought an A6lion againftonefor

faying (He has a Baftard on the other

fide the River,* and 'tis fo indubitable

that I fear not to divulge it, and if I anj

troubled for it, I can juftify it, by which
he loft the Chaplainftiip ; and adjudged
adionable, and that his Preferment was
temporal like aParfonage. 1 £^^.248.

Judgment was given againft the De- Witch,

fendant for faying ofa Man's Wife (You
are a Witch and I will hang you for it,)

&c. Idem, Z5'f. See 3 Lev. 166. 171,

248,^94, ^9v^
It was held after Judgment, that thefs inchaniers^

words (Thou art an Inchanter and in-

chanted a Bullock, and madeft him run
mad about thg Comnion) were not afti-

onable, becaufe slti Inchanter is no other

than a Cheat that deals in Charms to

cheat, and he might make the Bullock
run mad about the Common, by cha-

fing and chafing him. Idem, x'j6.

It was held adionable and Scandahtn
Magnatum to fay of a Peer to y*S, one
of his Servants, 'ui^s. \l met jF. V, (ano-

ther of the Lords Servants) whom I do
not kncw^ but my Lord fent after me
to take my Purfe] becaufe the common

People
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people would underftand it that the

Lord fent him to do it : and though it is

not faid felonioufly to take it (a good
Exception in the Cafe of a common
Perfon) yet not allowed in this : And
in the cafe of a common Perfon thefc

words are held at^tionable: I heard a
Bird fing, or I dreamed J. S» dole a

Horfe. Idem^zjj. Leon.'^^6. Fid. i Lev,

148,
I fliall not infift more upon thefe Ani-

ons for Words, having fet down moft,

or all of them which concern Tradef-

men, and therefore lliall refer the Rea-
der, if he defire more, to fome particu-

lar Books on this Subjed, viz,- Marfhes

Actions, and Shefhards Adions of Slan-

der.

C H A P. XIX.

Concernifig LeafeSy Mortgages, Corm

fovon^ Wafte, Difireffes^ Replevin^

and feveral other matters between

Landlord and Tenant,

Landlord and T^^^^ Leafes there muft be Leffor and

Tenant, JL L^ff^^ • He which demifes or lets

Land to Farm is the LefTor, and he who
takes the Land is called the Leffee ; o-

therwife



therwife t^y are called Landlord and
Tenantj or L.indlord and Farmer.

And note^ that now adays every Firmer or Fa?*

Leffee for Life, Years, or at Will, tho' '«''••

it be but of a Cottage, or never fo imall

a Tenement or Houfe^ is called a Fir-

mor or Farmer^ and the Premifes a Firm
or Farm. SQ^Tenants LaWy p. 41.

But anciently the chief Meffuage in

a Parift or Country Town^ v/as called ^

by way of preeminency by the name
of a Farm, and unto this Farm belong-

ed great Demefnes of all forts^ as Demefnet,

Gardens, Meadows_, Paftures, Rivers^ ,

Woodsj Moors^ Waters^ Marfhes^ Fur-
zes, Heathy and alfoMelTuageSjHoufes,

Tofts^ Mills, and the like j and all thefe

are comprehended under the title of
Lands. Thefe Demefnes were ufed to

be let out to others for term of Life^

Years^ or at Will. Ibid, 42.

Thefe ancient Farms or Firms attain-

ed to this title from the old Saxon word
Fermion^ which fignifies to feed^ pro-
vide, or yield Vidruals ,• fo that a Far-

iner fignifies a Viftualler; for anciently

the Landlords did not receive Money
upon their Leafes for their Rent, but

Corn and Viduals, being fuch as th^

Farm yielded of its growth, until it

came by degrees into part Money and
part Viduals ; and at laft, about the

time of King Henry the i/, the Rent
refervcd
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refervcd was turned into Money, and
fohath hithertocontinued arur> igft moft
Men. Id, ibid.

Yet amongft fonie the Rent is in

Corn or Viduals to this day, efpecially

in Goll^e and Church-leafes*

Notey Leafes for Yes'-^ may te made
by word of Mouth, but fuch Leafes will

be void if they exceed three Years
from the making; alfo if they do not
exceed three Years^ yet two ihird parts

of the improved Value of the thing de-

mifed muft be referved to the Landlord

, by the Statute 29 Car, 2.

Alfo it behoves that he who makes
fuch a Leafe be feized of the Lands, and
Tenements at the time of fuch Leafe

made^ for upon the Adion of Debt
brought, the Tenant may plead he

had nothing in the Premifes at the time

of the Leafe made ; but if it be by In-

denture in writing the Tenant cannot

plead this plea, nor to a Covenant. See

Landlords LaWy 5.

All Leafes for years referving Rent
muft be made of Lands and Tenements
whereunto the I^cflbr may come to di-

ftrain, fo that a Rent cannot be refer-

ved by a common Perfon out of any in-

corporeal Inheritance, as Advowfons,
Commons, Offices, Tythes, Fairs, Mar-
kets, Liberties, Franchifes, and the like:

But if a Leafe be made by Deed in wri-

ting



ting of one of them, one may have an
Adion of Debt by way of Contracf^,

but one cannot diftrain : but ifany Rene
be referved in fuch cafes upon a Leafe

for Life^ it is utterly void. yCo. f. ig,

Co. I. far, Infi. 47. T, L, 43. L, L. 2.

Leafes for term of Years are Chat-
tels : fo that if a Man have a Leafe of
Lands for five hundred Years^ it is a
Chattel, and goes to his Executor or

Adminiftrator, if he difpofe not other-

wife of it before his death. 1 3 Lib. Ajji 6.

Every Man who is feized of Lands
ill Fee-Simple may Leafe out his Lands
for what time or term he plealeth him-

felf,- andfo likewife might Bilhops have

done formerly^ before the Statutes re-

ftrained them, ^x K i. c, 28. i % Eliz. c.

10. iSEliz,. C.6. ijacc,^. Hern. Lait?

of Convei. 602. 67, 68.

A Tenant in Tail being at Age, may7v„^„^,„ Tail.

by Deed in writing Leafe out fuch Lands
as have been let to Farm twenty Years

next before the Leafe made, referving

the old Rent, or more: The Words /f^/^-j^Qjg^
j^ ^

-

out Impeachment of Wafte muft be omitted be either for 3
in it, and it muft commence from tht Lives or a 14

day of the making, or date. And {{Tears and w
there be an old Leafe in being it muft ^^^^'^' ^^^

be furrendred, expired^ or ended with-'*-''*'^

in one Year after the making of the

new one, or elfe it is void. AnS a
Leafe thus made bind« tjie Ifliie of the

Tenanp
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Tenant in Tail^ if he die before the

term be out ^ bat if the Tenant in Tail

dye without Iflue^ the Do?jof may avoid

the Leafe by his Entry, and fo may he

in Remainder : afid though he accept

the Rent, yet he doth not thereby con-

firm the Leafe. Tenajiti Law 44.

A Man that is feifed in Lands in Fee-

Simple or Fee-Tail_, in the right of his

Wife, may make a Leafe by Indenture

in writing of his Wifes Land, in the

name of himfe.f a:nd his Wife, and fhe

to Seal thereunto, referving the Rent to

himfelf and his Wife, and to the Heirs

of his Wife ; this Leafe fhalt be good
againft the Woman and her Heirs after

her death. Ihid.

Bifliops, Deans and Chapters cbfer-

ving the Rules aforefaid, may make Lea-

fes of fuch Eftates as they are feifed of
in Fee in Right oftheir Churches : and
fomay Mafters, Provofts, and Fellow^

of Colleges, and Wardens of Hofpitals,

if they be not prohibited by the private

Statutes of their Foundations.

But neither Tenant in Tail, nor any

. . - of the Perfons before named, can let

^xTeari^^^^^^
any longer term than three Lives^

* *'"^^'
or one and tv^/enty Years ,• but for wha|
term under they pleafe : But if they do

nq| obferve thefe Rules in their Demifes-,

yet theirLeafesftali be good againftthem

for theirLives. Idm./s^^, 46. Z,. JL. 5-^ 6^7.

A-



CQuntrp-man'0 ifCiena. ijp
A Leafe for Years muft be for a time Certainty of

certain, and ought to exprefs the Term, ^'«'* ^'•M
and when it fhould begin^ and when it

fliould end certainly : and therefore a
Leafe for a Year, and fo from Year to

Year, is a Leafe for two Years.

Alfo a Leafe from Year to Year fo

long as both Parties pleafe, after Entry
in any Year, it is a Leafe for that Year,
&c, till warning be given to depart*

Noys Max, 65*.

Under the name of Lands are com-
prehended not only Gardens, Meadows,
Paftures. Rivers, Woods, Moors, Wa-
ter-Mames, Furze, and Heath, but alfo

Meffuages, Houfes, Tofts, Mills; Ca-
ftles, and fuch like. Co. Lit, I, i. ca. 2.

SeB. 14.-

A Leafe beginning from henceforth ff'^^w/o^;'*,

fhall be accounted from the day of the

Delivery. From the making ihall be
taken inclufive from the day of the ma-
king, or of the date excIuHve.

if the Habendtim of a Leafe be for

21 Years, without mentioning when it

fhall begin, it fhall then begin from the
Delivery. Co, Lin, ^6. Hern, Con, 1^.

& 131.

. Prebendary made a Leafe for Life, to

hold from the date, and Livery made
the fame day ,• it was objedied, that it

ought to commence from the day of
the date, and fo Livery given the lame

day
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day was void : but the Court at length

held it good, and gave Judgment tor

the Defendant.

A Leafe is made to commence after

the death of J. S. his Son, without If-

fue, J, S. hath IlTue and dies, and then
the Illue dies without Iffue, the Leafe
commences; for Iffue being a word
Colledive, whenever the Ilfue fails

the Term commences.
A Leafe made to begin from the end

of a Leafe mifrecited, fhall commence
prefently. iF"<?wr. 85. iLev,z%^.
And a Leafe without any date fpeci*

fied, or an impoffible date, as from the

40?^ of Se^t, fnall commence prefently*

I Vent. 157.

A Leafe made to commence after the

end of another, and there is none, it

fliali commence prefently. i Lev, 77.
If one that leafes at Will does any

Ad inconfillent with the continuance
of the Leafe at Will, it fball determine
it from fuch time as the Tenant at Will

takes notice of it. If the Leffor fays

the Leflee fhall hold it no longer, the

Leffee (as foon as he knows of the

words) may take advantage of them as

a determination of the Will, i Vent» 247.
Raym. 224.

It was refolved that a Leafe for a Year,
upon no other Confideration than re-

ferving a pepper Corn, if ic be demand-



cd^ fliall work as a Bargain and Sale^

and fo to make the Leflee capable of a^

Releafe. zMod,i/{^, iMod.162. iVenP.

:;5'. toCo» Suttons llofyka.1 Cafe: and
that the Refervation made a fufficient

Gonfideration to raife anufe_, as by Bar-

gain and Sale.

' A Leafe for 99 Years^ if two Perfons

fo long live^ determines upon the deatb
of either. 2 Fent. 74. ^ Co. 9. 2 Cro. 378;
Dyer 67. & I In/}. 225-.

Where feveral Lands held part for

Life, and part for Years are denlifed to

J, for Years, to hold from the time of
the Death, Surrender, Forfeiture, or
Determination of the Eftate and Term
aforefaid of the firft LeiTeesj and the E-
ftate in one of thefe Parols determins^

The Term granted to -^. fhall com-
mence immedacely in the faid parcel_,

although the other Eftates are in being

I Saund. 185.

If a Lelfee enters before his Term
commences, and continues in Poffeffion

after, he is a Diifeifor all the time. l^

Le'v. 46. '.':\.

Upon a Leafe hiade to two for their

Lives, without impeachment of Wafte
during the faid Lenees lives, itxvasheld

that this Privilege would hold to the

Survivor ,• for 'tis reafonable to give the

Privilege as large aCohftradion as'the

Intereft. . Andsrfcn i^j,

M, If
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iir. If Lands defcend to an Heir before

his Entry, he may make a Leafe there-,

of. Nojs Max. 65',

ivhen the TV-
, Tenant for Term of Years may en-

nant may enter, ter when he will, the death of the Leflbr

is no let, and he may grant away hi§

Term before it begin. NoysMax, go.-

WhenSurrtndtr But before he enter he cannot Sur-

render, nor have any Adion of Trefpafs,

nor take a Releafe. Jhid,

f^epairs, Hq jg bound to repair the Tenements.
Termforfeited. And if Tenant for Life or Years grant-

eth a greater Eftate than he hath him-
felf, he doth forfeit his Term. Ibidi

Sealing Ltafi. Note^ If the Leffor feal the Leafe, and
not the Leflee, yet it is good againft thq

Leffor as if both had fealed. Noys Max*

57-
Principal and And if at any time there happen any
Counterpart, variance between the Indentures, it

fhall be taken as a Deed of the Leffor

is, and the other fliall b--^ intended only

the miftake of the Writer, becaufe the

Deed of the Leffor is the Principle, and
the other but only a Counter part. Nojs

Ihid.

Deeds between Parties indented or

not indented are fuable and releafable

by the Parties and not byStrangers,altho*
they are to the ufe of the Strangers

^Lcv. 158.

To plead a Writing under a Man's
hand does not imply a Deed. Ibid, 2 94.

A



A Leffeecovenanteth forhimfelf, his
^

Executors and Adminiftrators, with the

LefTor, that he, his Executors or Afligns C'^'^^"''"^''

fhall build a Brickwall upon part of the

demifed Premifes^ and afterwards the

Leffee makes an affignment of his Leafe

to C. JD. fori his Term ; in this Cafe the

Affignee is not bound to build the Wall,

T.L. 47.
When a Covenant extends to a thing j^/^^,.^ an^sexed

in beingj parcel of the Demife^ then to ^J/igneer,

the thing to be done by force of the Co-
venant is annexed, and appurtenant to

the thing demifed^ and ftall bind the

Affignee, although by cxprefs words in

the Covenant he be not bound* See
after.

But if the Covenant extends to a thing

which had no being at the time of the

Demife made, that cannot be annexed
or appurtenant to a thing which had nu
being. Bid. See after.

If a Leilee Covenant to repair the

Houfes demifed to him during his Leafe,

this is part of the Contrad, and jball

bind the Adignee, although by the Co-
venant he be not exprefly bound. Ihid,

But where the Covenant concerns a

thing not in being at the time of the

Demife, but to be made after; this ftiall

bind the Covenantor, his Executors and
Adminiftrators, but not- the Affignee*
Wl 48,
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If a Leffee Covenant for him and his

Afligns to build a Houfe upon the Land
of theLeffor, which is not parcel of the

Demife, or to pay any collateral Sum of
Money to the Leffor, or to a Stranger^

this fhall not bind theAffignee. Ihid.

Land and Jitck ^^ if a Man demife Lands for Years,

of cattel de- with a ftock of Cattel, or fum of Mo-
WM ney rendring Rent ; and the Leffee co-

venants for him, his Executors, Admi-
niftrators and Affigns^ to deliver the

flock of Cattel^ or lum of Money at the

end of the term j this Covenant /hall

not charge the Aflignee. Ihid.

If an Affigpce of a Leafe be evi(fled

he may have a writ of Covenant, fo

fliall a Tenant by Statute or by Elegit,

or he to whom a Leafe is fold by virtue

of an Execution. Ibid,
Effct'tr;. '" If a Man grant to a Leffee for term of

Years, that he fhall have io many EJ^o-

•jers as fhall ferve to repair his Houfe^
or that he fhall burn in his Houfe or the

like, during the term; this is appurte-

nant to the Land, and fhall run with the

fame as 9 thing appurtenant, in whofe
hands foever the fame cometh. Co, Irtft,

The Statute extendeth only to Cove-
rjants which touch the thing demifed^

and not to collateral Covenants. 32 H.

8. c. 24.

Hi An



An Aflignee of an Aflignee, Execu-
tors of an Affignee, Alligns of Execu-
tors or Adminiftrators ofevery Affignee,

may have an Adion of Covenant, for

all are comprifed within this word
(Aflignees) and the fame Right thatwas
in the Teftator or Inteilate, defcends to

the Executors or Adminiftrators. Ih^d.

A LelTor may have an A6tion for

Rent againft the Executor of the Leffee^

after an Aflignment made by him. i

Leo?!. 127.

If anAffigneeafligns over, until no-

tice given of the Affignment to the

Leffor and tender of Arrears, he can-

not by the Affignment difcharge himfelf

of the Rent. ^
i Lev. ll^,

A LeHfee for loo Years being out of
Poffeffion cannot affign. 7^.270.

Leffor affigns his Rent upon a Leafe

for Years, and the Leffee attorns, it is
t'

faid the Grantee may maintain anAdi-
on of Debt for the Rent. iLev.iz.
Vid, % Cro.6:^'j,6^i.

Debt far Rent.

Tenant for Life leafed for Years, the

Leffee affigns to :him by parol v/ithout

Deed rendring Rent. Juftice Hale faid.

That although this Affignment by ope-

ration of the Law turned to a Surren-

der,it was not an exprefs Surrender , and
M 3 if
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if the Rent was not good by way of*

Refervation, it was good by way of

Contrad ,• and fo by affent of the Judges

Judgment was given for the Plaintiff,

although all the days were not paffed.

2 Lev> 80.

Ejiover:. A Leafe is made of a Houfe and
Wood, wherein it is covenanted that

the Leffee ihould have Houfeboot and
Fireboot^ by this it is implied and
meantj that he Jhall not have any ofthe

Woods to ufe or convert to any other

purpofe ; but that they do belong to the

Leitbr ,• and the LelTor {hall have help

in Chancery^ leaving to the Leffee fuffi-

cient for Houfe-boot and Fire-boot. Te-

nanTs LavJ 50. \
' .•

If a Man let*5 Lands to another by
Leafe^ to hold the fame at the Will of
the Leffee ,• the Law intends it to be.

Tenant tit Will, at thewill of thcLefforalfo^ andhemay
put the Leffee out when he pleafes

^

likewife if it be let at the will the Leffor,

it is intended at the Leffees will alfo ,•

for the Leffor cannot force him to ftay

longer than he pleafes. I^em.^i, Cook

I. part. Infi. 5*5:.

Covenant, ^ Covenant made between Landlord

and Tenant3 that the Tenant ihallhave

a new Lcafe upon the furrender up of his

old Leafe; and afte^:'wards the Leffor

makes a Leafe by Fine for more Years to

a
J
J Perfon ; in this cafe the f-effor hath

broke



broke his Covenanc, although the Leflee

did not furrender : which By the words
of the Covenailt ought to have been i

the firft Ad; becaufe the Lcffor by let-

ting ithe Leafe toa Stranger^ did difable

himfelf either to take the Surrender or

make the.new Leafe. i^^w. p.
Rent ill Arrear upon a Leafe for

Years, goeth to the Executors of the

Leffor it he dye : IHd. vid, Pofiea,'
' '

•

.

: :

i

A, B. let's a Leafe for Years to IV^C covenants to di

and the Leffee covenants with thz ILtffoi collattral

for him and his Affigns^ to build a Brick- f^in^j,

wall or an Houfe upon the Leifor's Land,
or pay a collateral fum ofMoney to the

Leffor I and afterwards the Leffee afSgris

over his term to another: here thisCor
venant ihall not bind the Aflignee, ber

caufe the things were only collatdral>

and wer&not in Ejfe^ nor part of the

dcmife at the time Leafe made. Fide

Hern, Con, 1 07. Godb. Rep: 69. 70. Ten,

Law. fz.

If there be a Covenant in a Ldafe,

that if the Rent be behind and unpaid
for fuch a time (that is, by the fpace of
fo many days after the ufual day or time

of payment, in the Leafe appointed and
referved) then the Leafe to be void ;

In this cafe, although the Leffor do ac-

cept of the Rent after fuch failer made,
here no fuch acceptance of the Rent

M 4 can



can make the Leafe good. Ten, Law '5 5,

I)yer §n, '> ioiiiv; : T.ja^niji ron i.;}

Rt^airt. If a Tenant take a Houfe and Lands

by Leafe for Yeairs^ and covenants with

the Leflbr to fupport, uphold^ and main-

tain the Houies during this term, and

to leave the Houfes and Lands in as

good repair, plight, and eftate as he

found them : Id this cafe, if it fliould

happen that the Houfes be cafually bur^.

, . hed by Fire or Lightning, or hlovt^n

. down=by a Terapeft, pr defrroyed by any
:" -other Accident; jf;the Leflee:do not

^-bpaif and biiild' them again, and leave

them as good as: he found them, the

Leffor may fhe.his faid Covehantagainfl

him at the end of his Leafe ,• hut :ifa Tt-r

nam make v/afie in cutting. <[)ifjWood
pr Timber contrary to the PrD^dftl'sy lEx^

ceptions or Cowepatits in his Leafe,-.for

iiich a.<breflclitlie Landlord may:.'bring

his^A^ion of Covenant . befiDr^xheiend

of the term. Noyj Max, 16, .c. .
•:

.

,'JirAJMan takes. a/Laafe for Years, and
icovenarits and grants to and'wltfhthe

Jieflbr, for him and his Executors to re-

,^pair the Houfes ^s often as need re^

•quires : and afterwards the Leffee affigns

over his Leafe to another, and. the Af-

fignee fuffefs the Houfes to decay for

want of Repairs ; in this cafe the Leffor

may bring 'm A^ion of Covenant a-

gainft
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gainft' the Affigaee, although he be not
named in the Covenant. Hughs s Grand
Ahridgmenty I far. pp 492. c. 19.

A Landlord lets a Leafe, and cove-

nants with his Tenant th^t he fhall have
iUfficient Hedge-boot, to be ^.SignQd W^^Jsot,

him by the Landlord or his Bayliif : In
this cafe the Tenantmay nottakeHedge-
boot without Affignment. Co, i, Infi.

41. '.

If a Man by Indenture take a Leafe
ofalloufe that is old, ruinous, or want-
eth Rjepairs, and covenants with the
LeiTor to leave this Houfe at the end or
expiration of the Leafe in good Repair

;

In this cafe he is bound to leave this

Houfe in good Repaix ,* but if he do not
covenant to do ir, the Law then will

not oblige him to do it. Perkins'^ Tit,

Conditionsy 738.
A Man.by Indenture takes a Leafe for

-Years of a Wood, and covenants with
the Li^iTor to leave his Wood in as good
a Condition as it was at the time ofthe
Leafe; made, and during the term the -

Wood is deftrgyed and blown down by
violent Winds and Tempefts: in this

cafe the Landlord can have no Adion
againfl: the Tenant for the not perform-
ing of this Covenant, becaufe it isim-
poffible for him to perform it,- and the
Law enforceth no impoilibilities ,• other-
wife it is ifhe take a.Houfe, and that be

blown
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blown dovva. HughsH Grand J^bridgment

p. 499. v^^U ,7..-.

PoW; to per^ Touching Bonds for performance of
/emCow»j»f/. Covenant, if a Man take a Leafe for

Years rendring Rent, and enter into

Bond to the Leflbr to perform all Co-*

venants and Agreements contained and
comprized in the Leafe ,• if he fail in
payment oT Rent the Bond is forfeits

ed ; for the payment of Rent is an A.-^

greement. Goldshoro'w. p; 16.

Warranty, Jf a Man makes a Leafe for Years
with warranty, yet this is not a .war-*

ranty in the Law, but a Covenant^ be*

caufe the Leafe is but a Chattel ^ and
if the LefTee be oufted he may bring hi$

Adion of Covenant againft the Leflbr.

Tew. Law. 5-7.

If^. be feifed of twenty Ack-es of
Land^and let the fame to B. by Leafe for

life oY Years, and A, referves t6 him-
fclffive ShiHings Rent, payable at Cbrift-

»?^/> and ' A binds himfelf to A^\n a.

Bond ofone hundred Pound, to pay the
Bond not for^ Rent referved upon the Leafe juftly ac-
Jtited. cording to the Law,- if before any day

of payment A. puts B, out of any part

of the Land, and he doth occupy the

refidue for the whole Term, and will

not pay any Rent, yet the Bond is not

forfeited ,• for by putting the Tenant out

of parcel of the Land, the whole Rent
Rint infufpme is infufpence : but ifone day ofpayment

be



be paft before the Ottfier^ then the Te-
nant muft pay the Rent or elfe he for-

feits his Bond. Ibid,

But if a Stranger who hath no Right

in the Lands, do put out the Leffee for

Years out of the fame Land before any
day payment, and keep Poffeffion there-

of until the day of Payment be paft • In

this cafe the Tenant ought to pay his

Rent at the day whereon it is appointed

to be paid, or elfe he forfeits his Bond.

ibid, Alfo fee Landlords Lkw.
In what Cafe there fhall be a Reviver Stf/>^»/M».

of Rent, and in what not. Vid. Litt.

In what Cafe there fliall be a fufpen- 4i'«»*'^^"'"^^'

fion of Rent, Id. \
i

'

'

Wliere there {hall bfe no Apportion-
ment of Rent. Id, 61, And how the

word Anmmtim or Yearly fliall be

taken.

Notey That where a Fine is levied to a ..

Leffee for Years, with an iritent that he
ftiould fuffer a Recovery, his term is not

drowned. xVmUif^f;,

But ifTenant for Life, with power to •

make a Jointure, fuffers a Recovery, che

power is extinguifhed. Id. z±6,

Leafe by a Tenant in Fee» and Rent
referved to the Leffor? his Executors^

Adminiftrators and Affigns; the words
Executors and Adminiftrators are void.

Id. 162.

If
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If a Man Covenants not to inclofe,

inclofure with Gaps is a breach of the

Covenant. Litt, Rep, 16^,

Extin^uijhment Alfo where two Clofes are in the fame

Poffeffion, the duty of fencing is extin-

guifhed^ and fhall not revive though the

Clofes come after into feveral Hands.
I r*?;;/. 97. Dyer^^^. FofL 1J2. iCro*

Baker and Beremans Cafe.

If a LefTee afligns over his term, re-^

ferving Rent it will be extinguiflied by
releafmg all Demands. 1 ^f»/. .314. i

Adod, 99. .) 5i.<iv.'

But it was faid that a Rent incident

to a Reverfion would not be barred by
fuch Releafe. i Vent. 514. i Sid, 141.

Alfo it's faid that a Man cannot re-

leafe a Debt by hjs Will, i Vent. 39.-

Admmiftrators fhall be charged for

Rent aft^r the Affignment of the Te-
liator's term. 7.Vent.20(^.

Covenants, 8cc.
Where a Man covenants for himfelf

' and his Affigns to permit, &c. If a

breach be laid in the Affigns, this Co-
venant ftiall relate only to the Affigns

after the Deed was made^ and not be-

fore. Id, zjS. '
f

Where Leflee covenants to build

^
three Houfes upon the Premifes, and
keep them in repair, he builds four, and
lets one fall to decay, and judged that

the Covenant extended to that alfo.

Id. 128. Vid, 2 Lev, z6^^
A



A latter Covenant by a fecond Inden-
ture cannot be pleaded in bar to the

former, but the Defendant inuft bring

his Ad:ion on the laft Indenture;^ if he
will help himfelf Id.-L 1 8*

Every quarters Rent is afeveral Debt^ Rott,

and diftind Actions may be brought for

each quarters Rent. 2 Vent. 129.

A Debt for Rent is payable by an Ex- Executor^

ccutor before Bonds^ becaufe it favours

of the Realty, and is maintained in re-

gard of the profits of the Land received.

U 184.

If a Man by Deed grants a Water- fVafercourfg*

courfe, and ftops it, the Grantee fliali

have an Adion of Covenant, i Saund.

32Z.

If a Leafe be made of a Houfe and Ejiovert,

Efiovers, and the Leffor deftroy all the

Trees, the LefTee may have an Adion
of Covenant. Id. ibid.

Alfo if a Leafe be made of a Houfe
and a piece of Land (except the ground
on which a Pump ftands) with the ufe Pu??.^.

of the faid Pump, the Leflee may repair

the Pump, but no Action of Covenant
lies againft the Leflbr for not repairing

it. Uid,

When the ufe of a thing is granted,

all is granted by which the Grantee
ma;^ have and enjoy fuch ufe. Id,

Although the breach of the Teftators Kxtcuw^

Covenant Is by the proper default of his

Execu-
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Executors ;
yet the Judgment ought to

be of the Goods of the Teftator. Uem,
112.

Repairs, An Action of Covenant does not lye

againft a Grantor for not repairing the

thing granted. I Saun^, 322.

An Ailignee of a Reverfion may main-^

tain Covenant for Repairs againft the

LelTee, although Affignees are not na-

med in the Covenant in the Leafe.

I Lev. 1 09. Covenant lies for a Gran-
tee of a Reverfion againft the Leflee af-

tei'Aflignmentof hisTerm. ^Lei;. 235.
Any words in a Deed purporting an

Agreement to pay Money, &c. amounts
to a Covenant to do it. i Lc'y.48.

Prtvifi, ^ provifo to pay amounts to a Cove-
nant to pay. 7^. 1

5* 5-.

Covenant that he or his under Te-
nants fliould not dig, &c. and B. who
held of y. who holds ot H. who held of
E, did dig, &c, held B, was under-

Tenant of E. i Lev. 144.

A Leflee Covenants with the Leflbr

Heir. his Executors and Adminiftrators, to

repair, this ftiall go with the Land, and
the Heir may fue upon it. 2 Lev. 92.

In expounding all Deeds the words

and the intent of the Parties ought to be

obferved, efpecially in Covenants. Litt.

Rep, 209*

Entry for cwi-
^^ ^ Landlord do enter for a Conditi-

ditimbnhn ^^ broken^ or the Tenant furrerider

up
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up his Leafe, or his Term be expired,

yet the Landlord may have an Adion
of Debt for the Arrears ofR^nt, if any

be. Ten* Law 5'9. NojsMax. 72.

If a Man let's ^ Leafe of Lands upon Condition mt

SL fpecial Condition ; that is, that the ^« ^^*^^*

Leliee fhall not alien the fame tofuch a

Man or fuch a Man ,• then the Condi*
tion ftiall be taken according to the

words ,• and notwithftanding that Con-
dition they may be alienated to any o^

ther but to whom it is exprefly prohi-

bited that the Lands fhould not be ali-

ened unto : and if the Lands in that

cafe be aliened to one that is not except-

ed in the Condition, then he may alien

the Land to him that is firft excepted,

without breaking of the Condition ;

for Conditions are to be taken ftridly

in' the Law, and without Equity. Dr.

& Stud. /. 2. c, 5[5'.

As if a Leafe be made to -^. upon con-

dition that he fhall not let or alien the

fame to B. if the Tenant alien it to C
and he alien it to B. the Condition is

not broken. See Ten* Law 60,

If a Man have a Leafe for Years, and

I

demife or grant the fame upon Condi-
tion, and dye, his Executors or Admi-

!
niftrators fliall enter fqr the Condition
broken ,• for they are privy in right, and
reprefeut thePerfon ot the dead.P^r^.8 3 j.

If
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•IF a Man make a Leafe for Ye^ars'up^'

on a condition that the Rent 'fliall be
paid at Chrlfimas^ and before that time
come^ the Leffor give a general Releafe

to the Leffee of all Anions and De-
mands^ this Releafe doth nor acquit the
Leifee of the Rent; but the Leffo'r-may

fue for itj becaufe it was neither due
nor to be paid at the time of the Releafel

made,* and it is a thing not meerly in

Adion^ becaufe it may be granted oven
Litt, Uh. :;. f. 8.

octupancy. If a Tenant for the term of anothei?

Mans life dye, living the other Man, he
that doth firft enter upon the Eftate, af-

ter his death, fhallbe Tenant for the

other Man's life, and fhall be liable to

the payment of the Rent refervcd. i

. Co.lnfi. 41. •
''':^^ "-;

In the cafe of Occupancy ^(v^Mch a^

rifeth by Conveyance) a$, • •
'

Where Lands are conveyed to A. for

the Life of B. and A, dies without ma-
king any Eftate or Affignment thereof,

here whofoever firft entrech after the

death of A, getteth property in that

Land during the Life of5. fortheLand
Cannot revert to him that leafed to A*

till B, dye; and to the Heir of A. it

cannot go ,• for it is not any Eftate of

Inheritance,nor dependable to the Heir

(without fpecial words) and as for the

Executors of A. they cannot have it

;

for
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for that it is not an Eftate Teftamenta-

ry^ to go to them as the Goods and
Chattels do^ fo as in truth no Man can
entitle himfelf to the Land, and there-

fore the Law preferreth him that firft

entreth^ and he is called Ocaipans^ and
fliall hold it during the Life of B. but

yet fuch a one muft pay the Rent^ per-

form the Conditions, and do no wafte

or harm. N. B, fo, 83. Co. Litt. 41.

But this Eftate of the Occupant m^y occupancy hom

be prevented at the making ofthe Grant^ ^revmed,

by adding thefe words. To have and to

hold to A. and his Heirs during the Life of

B. for then 'tis defcendable to the Heir.

It may alfo be prevented after the

making of the Grant or Leafe for Life,

(though the word Heirs be omitted) by
afligning the Eftate over to fome
Friends and their Heirs in truft during

the Life of B. &c. Co. Litt, fo. 4 1. Shef-

ardCs Touchfone
y p. 108.

And note, that the Statute of 29 Car. 2,
^^.^ ^^ q^^ ^j

hath provided, That the Leflee or Gran-
tee may devife fuch Eftate for anothers

Life by his Will, in prefence of three

or more Witnefles.

If he devife it not, and his Heir be-

come Occupant^ it fhall be chargeable

in his hands, as Aflets by Defcents^ as

in cafe of Lands by Fee-fimplet Stat.

eod\ Ibid*

N And
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And in cafe there be no fpecial Oc-

cupant^ then it fhall go to the Execi|tors

or Adminiftrators of the party that had
theGrantj and fhall be Aflets, Stat, eod.

See the Statute.

Note^ It hath been faid^ that Occu-
pancies are taken away by the Statute of
Frauds and Perjuries, as above.

But 'tis obferved by others, the Sta-

tute doth not fay there fliall be no Oc-
cupant, but directs who fhall be the Oc-
cupant in cafe there is not a fpecial Oc-
cupant by the limiting it to a Man, his

Heirs or Executors. It fixes that the

Executors or Adminiftrators fhall be
the Occupant, and fhall be AfTets in the

hands of the Executors or Adminiftra-

tors ; in cafe there be no Executors na-

med by the Party, nor any Adminiftra-

tion, then the Executors muft be an Oc-
pant, as before the Statute.

And it is held by feme, that an Exe-
cutor ^e fon tort, is as much within this

Ad to be charged as a rightful Executor.

That the entring into the Land and
leafing it is fufficient to make him Exe-
cutor de fon torty Q. de hoc^ & ^id, Co,

5. ;;b. Read's Cafe.

uffee grants If a Tenant hath a Leafe for 20 Years
farf of hit of Lands and Tenements, and grant the
^^^' fame Lands for part of his Term to a

Stranger, referving to himfelf forty

ihillings Rent ^ in this cafe he may di-

ftrain
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flrain for the Rent referved, or have an
Action of Debtathispleafure^ becaufe

by common Intendment he is to have
the fame Land after the Years deter-

mined^ becaufe he hath granted but par- .

eel of the Years, fo that the Remainder
remains in him.

If Rent be granted to a Man he may
grant it away to another before he be
feized thereof Co» Infi. io8.

If a Man and his Wife be ejeded ofa
term in the right of his Wife, and the

Husband bring an Eje6iione firme in his

own name, and do recover and dye

;

In this cafe his Executors fhall have it,

and not the Wife, becaufe the Recove-

ry in his name did veft the term in him-

. felf. Co. J. par. Infi.fo.4.6.

If a Man be polleft of a term of forty

Years in right of his Wife, and make a

Leafe for twenty Years referving Rent,

and dye,- here the Executors of the Huf-

band fhail have the Rent for that term,

but the Wife (hall have the remainder

of the term when the twenty Years are

out : but if he had granted the whole
term fhe could have had nothing. Co.ihidi

A Releafe made to a Tenant for term

of Years before his Entry is void ; but a

Releafe of the Rent before Entry is

good. Id. I* far. Infi, fo, 270*

The Tenant may grant awi^y hisln-

tereft to :another before Entry ^ and al-

N 2 though
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though the Leflbr do dye before Entry,

yet the Tenant may enter into the

Lands ; and if the Leffee dye before he
• enter, his Executors or AdrRiniftrators

may enter ; and if a Leafe be made to

two, and one of them dye before En-
try, the other may enter by Survivor-

fliip.

Jp^ortmment. If Man leafes Lands for years refer-

ring Rent, and a Stranger doth recover

part of the Land, then the Rent fhall be

apportioned, 'viz^ divided, and the Te-
nant fliall pay, having refpedt to that

which is recovered, and to that which
ftill doth remain in his hands according

to the Value, to each Party proportion-

ably. Dyer 56, 82.

If a Man make a Leafe excepting a

Clofe and Wood, the Law giveth.hini

a way to come to it.

nmnder. If ^ Tenant for years do take a new
Leafe for more years, this is a Surrender

in Law of the old Leafe. Watt^ni. Maid-
ovells Cafe. Hill ; Car, R, 1302. B. R.
TerL 117. Hutton Rep. 104.

A Leflee for years cannot Surrender

before his term begin, neither can he

furrender part of his Leafe, but he may
grant part of it. Noys Max. 74^

If a Tenant for life or years remove
his Goods out of the Houfe and Land,
by reafon of the greatnefs of the Rent,

or for any other caufe, and the Leflbr

do
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1

do enter into the Houfe and Lands
;

this is no furrender of the Leffee. I^em,

p. 72.

If a Tenant for years affign over his jjjigrirnmu

term and dye^ his Executors jliall not

be charged for Rent due after his death.

r. L, 69.

And if the Executors and Adminiftra-

tors of a Leffee for years do affign over

their right in the Leafe, here lieth no
A6tion of Debt againft them for Rent
after fueh an Affignment by them made.

Ibid,

If a Tenant for years affign his Leafe

to another, the Landlord may charge

which of them he will ; but if he once
accept of the Rent from the Affignee^

knowing of the Affignment, he cannot
afterwards bring an Adion of Debt a-

gainft the Leffee^ for Rent due after

the Affignment. Hern. Law of Convey,

1 10. Litt. Rep, 5" 5.

If a Leffor grant away the Reverfion
after the Affignment of the Leffee; In
this cafe the Grantee cannot have an
Adion of Debt againft the Leffee for

the Rent^ becaufe there is no privity

between them. Fopbam^^.
If a Leafe for years be made to aMan

without any Confideration^ the Leffee

ihall be feized to his own ufe. Verkins

536.

N ? If
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If a Man make a Leafe of Lands to

anotherj and to his Heirs for the term oF
twenty Years, intending that if the

Leflee dye within the term, that then
his Keirs fhould enjoy the Lands during

the Term ; In this cafe his intent is void

:

and if the LefTee dye, hisExecutors,and

not his Heirs fhall enjoy the term ,- for

by the Law of England all Chattels

fhall go to the Executor, and not to the

Heir. Dr. & St, /. i. c. 24.

Ifa Man lets a Houfe with the Appur-
tenances, no Land pafTes thereby ,• but

if ic be with all Lands thereunto belong-
ing, here the Lands ufed with the Houfe
do pafs.

Concerning payment of Rent^ &c.

It ought to be a principal care of a
Tenant, above all things to provide his

Rent at the time of payment, whereby
he will avoid much trouble that other-

wife may happen.

If a Tenant be to pay his Rent to his

Landlord at our Lady-day and Michael-

mas
J
or within fourteen or fifteen days

after either of the faid Feafts ; Ijq this

cafe he is not bound to pay his Rent un-
til the laftday limited for payment^ for

that is the legal day of payilient, and
the other before voluntar}^

And I



And if there be a Claufe, That if the

Rent be behind by the fpace of fifteen

days (more or lefs) after any of the faid

days of payment^ then the Leafe to be
void ,• In this cafe, if the time limited

be fifteen days, then thp Tenant fliall

have thirty days after any of the faid

Feafts to fave his Leafe ; but if the

Glaufe in the Leafe be. That if the Rent
be behind for the ftace of fifteen days

next after either or the faid Feaft days

of payment, here the Tenant hath but

fifteen days only allowed him : and fo

the diverfity is to be noted in this cafe

in the words of a Leafe, which with a

very little and fcarce obfervable altera-

tion, makes fo much advar^ge for the

Tenant. Co. lo. lib. fiij. Co. i.-par.

Infiitutes^ fo. 202. Hern* Law of Convey.

If a Man take a Leafe for years to pay
his Rent at our Lady-day and Michaelmofy

or within fifteen days after either of the

faid Feafts, and the Landlord dye after

either of the faid Feafts, and before the

fifteen days be out, the Heir in this cafe

ftiall have the Rent then,- for the firft

day is but voluntary, and the legal day

of payment is at the end of the fifteen

days : and if the Tenant before that day
pay the Rent, fuch payment is volun-

tary and not fatisfadory : but if pay-

ment be in the Morning, and the Land-

N 4 lord
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lord dye at Noon, it is good to give

Seifin ; and though this payment be vo-

luntary, yet It is fatisfadory againft the

Heir. Hare and Sitvils Cafe, MicL 7
yac. inCom. B. Brow7il. Rep.2. f^n.273.

If a Tenant for years be to pay his

Rent at Michaelmas^ and to perform o-

ther Covenants 3- and if he be bound in

any Obligation to pay his Rent precife-

ly at the day, he muft in this cafe feek

out his Landlord to pay him; but if his

Obligation be only to perform the Co-
venants in the Leafe, he may then ten-

der his Rent upon the Land, (if no o-

ther place be by Agreement appointed

for the payment thereof) and it is fuf-

ficient; for the payment is of the nature

of the Rentffeferved. Mauley and Jen-
vifigs Cafe. Vafch. i o Jac, in C.B. BrownL
Rep. z» par. p. 176. Nojs Max.Sc.
When one is to pay Rent at a certain

day, he hath all that day till Night to

pay it ; but if it be a great Sum he muft
then have it in a readinefs fo long be-

fore Sun-fet, as they that are to receive

it may fee to tell it ,* for they are not
bound to tell it by Candle-light. T,L. 74,

If a Parfon let his Glebe-Lands to a

Lay-man, the Tenant iliall pay the Par-
fon Tythe ofthat Land befides the Rent;
for the Tythes are of common Right.

Ihid.

If
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If a Man let out by Leafe a Hock of5^«<^^ ^^^M

Cattel or other Goods^ and the Rent be

to be paid at feveral days 3- if the Rent
in this cafe be in Arrear, the LeiTor can-

not bring an AiStion againfl: the Tenant
or Occupyer thereof^ until all the days

be expired : in like manner as it is in an
Obligation with Condition for feveral

payments, becaufe thefe are perfonal

Contracts. But it is otherwife in cafe

of a Leafe for years, which is a real

Contract, for there the Landlord may
have an Adion of Debt againft the Te-
nant after every day of payment, if de-

fault be made, or he may diflrain,at his

Ele^tioni Idem T. L. 76. Co. i. far. Infi,

f, 47. & 292.

If a Man have Lands in the right ofy^ccept/jnce.

his Wife, and he and his Wife let thefe

Lands for years referving a Rent, and
afterwards the Husband dyes, and fhe

before any day of payment takes ano-

ther Husband,who accepts the Rent and
dyes ,• by this acceptance the Leafe is af-

firmed. Idem 77.
In like manner if a Man and his Wife

let the Lands of his Wife for years ren-

dring Rent, and the Husband dyes ,• if

the Wife accept the Rent it is a good
Leafe. Terms of the Law^ Acceptance.

But if a Tenant for Life leafe Lands
for years, and dyes, the Leafe is void,

^nd the Rent which is referved upon the

Leafe
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Leafe is determined: And although he
in remainder do accept the Rent_, yet

his acceptance will not make it good
;

for when it is once void by death no
acceptance after will make it good. 71

L. 77.

^ ,. -n , If a Man let Lands for life or years,

refervmg Rent, and do enter into any
part thereof^ and take the Profit ; the

whole Rent is thereby extinguifhcd^ and*

{hall be fufpended during his holding

thereof Leonardos Rep. no. GodJarJs
Cafe^ Alich. 34 Eliz. Com. Banc, Owens
Rep. 10. T. L. 79. Herfj, I. Con'Vi p. 1 18.

Tender. If the Tenant come to the Landlord
at any place upon the Ground at the day
of payment, and tender his Rent to the

Landlord it is good enough and fhall

favc the Condition ; and the Landlord

is bound by to receive it although it were
not at the moft notorious place, nor laft

inftant of the day ; for he may tender

his Rent at any time of the day, altho'

the laft inftant be the legal time of pay-
ment* Co. i Infi. 202.

But obferve by the way^ that a ten-

der of Rent muft be of the whole, with-

out deduction of Taxes or AiTelTments^

or any other charges ,• for ftoppage is no
payrwent in the Law. Tr. 23 Car, in B, R«
Keg. VraB. p. 327;

If a Man let Land by Leafe for years

to another, referving Rent of the Land
to



to be paid at Michaelmas and our Lady-
day^ or within fifteen days after^ and for

default of payment to re-enter : In this

cafe it is fufficient and lawful for the

Tenant to tender his Rent the laft hour
of the laft day^ if the Money can be
told in that time before it be darkj and
fo it is fufficient for the Landlord to de-

mand it the fame hour. Co.i.far.lnfi,

£ 202. T, L, 80.

If a Leafe be made with this Provifo^

That in cafe of non-payment the land-
lord to re-enter: here if the Landlord
diftrain he may not re-enter, but he
may accept of the Rent and yet re-en-

ter ,• but if he do receive the next Rent
again, then he cannot re-enter^ for that

eftablifheth the Leafe. Entry into an
Acre ofLandj in the name of the whole
is a good Entry^ if the Land do all lye

in one County, i Far, Infi. p. 2 1 1.

It is faidj that although the time of
Sun-fetting is the time appointed by
Law to demand Rent to take advantage

of a Condition of Re-entry^ and of
tendring Rent to fave a Foffeiture^ yet

it is not due until Midnight ; for if a

Man demands till Sun fet^ yet if after

Sun-fetj and before Midnight he dies,

his Heir fhall have the Rent and not his

Executors, which proves the Rent is

not due until the laft minute of the na-
tural day. Vid* i Saund, 287.

A
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A Man feized in Fee ought to referve

the Rent upon a Leafe to himfelf and

his Heirs j for it appears, that if a Man
feized in Fee makes a Leafe for years^

referving Rent to himfelf and his Af-

f;gns, this Rent is extind after the Lef-

fors death, becaufe it was not referved

to the Leiforand his Heirs. Quid.Vofiea^)

So if a Man feized in Fee leafe one
Acre of Land referving loj. Rent to

him and his Heirs, and alfo leafe another

Acre referving other lo s. Rent to him-
feif^ vi^ithout faying, (and to his Heirs)

the Heir fhall not have the laft Rent

;

but it is extind by the death of the

LelTor. zSaund. 268^ 369.

But if one feized in Fee referve a

Rent upon a Leafe for years, durante

term'mo, to the LeiTor, his Executors^

Adminiftrators and Affignes^ and not to

his Heirs; yet by a Grant of the Re-
verfion from the LeiTor the Rent is well

transferred to the Ailignee,- and in fuch

cafe the Rent being transferred to the

Affignee, the Law transfers alfo to him
the Covenant of the Leffee for the pay-

ment of it, as incident to the Rent.

iSaund. :;69. &c. See after

But intheCafe o^Sacha^jeral ^tvf.Frog-

att, a Le^. i :. the Rent was referved to

him his Executors and Affigns, the Heir
brought an Adion, and upon a Demur-
er, it was argued for the Defendant, that

the
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the Rent determined by death of the

Leffor: But the Chief Jufticc Hale {^\d

the Rent being referved to him, his

Executors and Affigns would con-

tinue and go to the Heir for the ap-

parent intent that itfliould endure after

his death, otherwife it could not go to

the Executors, and that without the

words durante termino. But 'tis other-

wife where the Rent is referved to him,

or to him or his Affigns ; and after two
other feveral times of Argument, judg-

ment was given for the Plaintiff

If a Man make a Leafe for years ren-

dring Rent, during the Term generally,

and does not fay to whom, the Law
will make conftrudion, that it lliall be

paid during the time to them who have

the Reverfion, and to whom from time

to time it fhall appertain. 2 SauncL 569.

Where a Father is feized in Fee, if

he and his Son, and Heir apparent by

Indenture make a Leafe for years, to

commence upon the death of the Fa-
ther rendring Rent to the Son by .

•

name, although the Son be Heir to his

Father he cannot have this Rene as

Heir, becaufe the Rent was not refer-

ved to the Heir,- and he cannot have it

by the refervation of the Leafe, be-

caufe he v/as a Stranger to the Land,
and had nothing in it at the time of the

Leafe made, zSaund, 2-70,'

If



If a Leflbr feized of a Reverfion in

Fee demife the Reverfion expedant up-

on an Eftate for years, to a Stranger for

life, referving Rent when the Reverfi-

on fliall happen : In fuch cafe he fhall

have no Rent during the continuance of

the term for Years, for a refervation of

Rent fhall be conflrued moit ftrongly

againit the Leflbr himfelf 2 Saund, 166.

368.

If a Man makes a general Releafe of
all Demands, it doth not releafe Rent
due upon a Leafe for years. 2 Le^j, 210.

By acceptance of Rent by the Leflbr

of the Aflignee, the privity of the Con-
. trad: is extinguifhed, and the Action of

Debt againft the firft Leflec is gone.-

I Saund. 240,241. 2 fart, 304. But after

fuch Acceptance the LefTor or his Af-

lignee may maintain an A61:ion againft

the firft Leflee upon his Covenant for

payment of Rent. Idem 240. Vid, 2

Saund. 302.

A Leflbr may refufe to accept an Af-

lignec to be his Tenant at one time_,

and yet may accept of him afterwards,

when he pleafes. 2 Saund. 182. And fo

may have his Eledion to fue the Leflee

or his Aflignee for the Rent. But after

acceptance from the Aflignee it is other-

wife, as above.

Adion of the Cafe lyes not for one
Tenant in Common againft another

who
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who difpofes of the whole, i Lev, 29,

for either of them has power to dilpofe

ofthe whole, and it was faid there could

be no Fraud between Tenants in Com-
mon.

Action of Debt lies for the Leflbr a- ^Jjtgme,

gainft an Affignee of a moyety of the

Land for the moyety of Rent. 2 Lev.

231.
Reverfionof aTerm is not aflignable

without Deed and Attornment. Vid, 5
Lev, 1 55".

It was held that the Affignment by
the Executors of a Leffee^ T)efore any
Rent arrear, was good without notice

of It. 3 Lev, 29^.

If a Man make a Leafe to another surrender

for one and twenty years^ and after

another Leafe, to commence from the

end and expiration of the faid term of
years^and afterwards the firftLeafe is fur-

rendred ; In this cafe the fecond Leafe

fliall commence prefently upon the Sur-

render. Co. I par, Inft, fo.^').

But if it had been made to commence
from the end of the faid one and twen-
ty years, there though there had been a

Surrender yet it fliould not have com-
menced till the term had been out. T,

Z. 85.

It was faid that no furrender of an
Eftate can be perfect without Accept-
ance by the Surrenderee. zVent, 199.

Thomf- '
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Tlompfon veffus Leach, But that Judg-
ment was afterwards reverft in Parlia-

ment, fo that it appeareth that a Sur-

render divefteth the Eftate immediately

before exprefs affent of the Surrenderee.

If a LefTee for years grant a Rent
charge and after Surrender ,• yet for the

benefit of the Grantee the term hath

continuance, although in truth it is de-

termined, and the Grantor himfelf fhall

not derogate from his own Grant, to

make it void at his pleafure. Te?f, LaWi
46. %Co, 144.

^^ Note, An Eftate veftes immediately
after a Surrender made, before Accept-
ance or Agreement, but it divefts by re-

fufal afterward, g Let;. 284.

If a Man 1 ets Lands to another to hold

till the Leffee hath levied 20 Pounds j

this is a good Leafe notwithftanding the

incertainty. T. L. 84.

So if a Man make a Leafe to another

for fo many Years as J, S. ihall name,
although this be incertain at the begin-

ning, yet when J. S. hath named the

Years it is then good for fo many Years

as he names. Ibidem,

So likewife, if j^, be feized of Lands
in Fee, and do grant to B, that when he

* pays him" twenty Shillings, that then
from that time he fhall have and occupy
the Land for one and twenty Years ;

and
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and after B, pays unto J, the twenty
Shillings, this is a good Leafe for one
and twenty years fiom chat time. Co, i.

far.lnft*^^. Co, 6, 34^35".

If a Leafe be made for one hundred
years, if -^A, and B. live fo long ; in this

cafe if either of them dye the Leafe is

ended, t, L. 85.

If an Infant who is feized of Lands
in Soccage^ make a Leafe at liis Age of
fifteen years ; this is good^ and lliall bind

him. Co. I. far. Inft. Ay.

If aTenant in Fee marry a Wife^, and
fnake a Leafe of Lands for years^ and
after dye^ and the Wife is thereof En-

dowed j here ilie fhall avoid the Leafe,

but after her death it ftall be ir; force

again againft the Heir. Co. i . par.Inft. £460-

If a Man have a term oF yciars in the

right of his Wife,- if llie dye it remains

to him, but if fhefurvive him it remains
to her, and not to his Executors, without
he difpofe of it in his life time. Co l.S.f.^cl

IfaMan licence another to enter and
occupy his Lands, this is a good Leafe
for years in Law. 2. Brownl. i^q,

A Leafe for years,altho' it be never fo

long, cannot be entayled becaufe it is a

Chattel which cannot be turned into an
Inheritance, Stiles Regift. -praB.po I'^j,

, If a Man feized in Fee-Simple let a ^

Leafe to another, to have and to hold
the fame t^nds for term of Life, and
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doth not mention vvhofe Life, it fhall be -^

taken for the Leffee's life ; becaufe the

ad of every one fhall be taken moft

ftrongly againft himfelf

But if a Tenant in Tail let fuch a

Leafe without expreffing vvhofe Life, it

be taken for the Life ofthe Leffor.T.L.Sy.

If a Joynt-Tenant make a Leafe for

for years of his part^tho'the Leflee never

had poiieflionj or tho' it be to begin at a

day to come, and the Joynt-Tenant that

made it dye before the day, yet the Survi-

vor fhall be bound by the Leafe ; for the

Leffeehath a prefent Intercft. Co. i. far.

Jnfi.f. 185. r.L. ibid.

Ik two take a Leafe for their lives,

and make partition, either of them dy-

ing his part immediately reverts to the

LeiTor. 11 88.

If there be two Joynt-Tenants for

Life, and one of them makes a Leafe for

eighty years, to begin after his death,

and after dyes ; this Leafe is good againft

the Survivor. Gold/. Rep. 187.

'If a Leafe be made to the Husband
and the Wife, yielding a greater Rent
than the Land is worth ,• if the Husband
dye, the Wife, after the Husbands death,

may refufe the Leafe to fave her from

the payment of the Rent : but if the

Husband over-live the Wife and then

make his Executors, and dyes ; if they

have Affets ,• that is, if they have Goods
fufficient



fafficierit of their Tefiator to pay tlfe

Rentj they cannot refufe it : but if they

have noGoo(is fufficient bf their Tefta-

tofj to pay the Ret^t to the end of the

;T^rtnj if they relinquiili the'Oc'ciipa-

tion they may b|^ fpecial pleading dif-

jfcharge themfelves of the Rent and the

Xeafe/ JDr. d- 5f. /i^. 2* c. j^i-'-^ ^jA

If I let Lands in which are Minis ot

TreeSj I cannot enter to take the Trees
or Mines^ but am a Trefpafler, unlefs I

do referve fuch a privilege to my felf

.when I let the Lands.
*' But if a Leffbr do come upon the

<;rounds leafed he is no trefpafler ,• for

it fhall be intended that he came to fee

if Wafts were done. -

Note, If a Man opens ? Mine in hi^

own Landj he may dig and follow the

Vein under another Mans Ground ; but

if the Owner dig there alfo he may flop

liis further progrefs. 1 Fent, 342.-
"

' If a Tenant for years happen by any
cafualty to lofe his Leafe, yet he fhall

not lofe his term in the Lands let by
fuch Leafe which is loft^ if it can hi
proved that there was fuch a term let to

him by Indenture, and that ic is not de-
termined. 71 £.-88, 89.

Where by an Order confirmed by A6b
of Parliament^ that an Indenture ihall

fee vacated and cancelled, 'tis not in«*

Ji^nded that the Indenture ftall'^be void

O % i^fi
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fpfo facto^ but that it fhali be made Vioid

by canceliing of it^ and uiitil die. can-

celling the Eftate granted by the In-

d.^nture continues., i Saund. 201.

< Ati infenllble Claufe does not. make
the refidue of a Deed vitious^. vthich is

fenfibleof it felf. iSaund.Rep, 520.

All Feoffments^ Gifts^ Grants^ and
Leafes: made by Durefs of Imprifcnment
are voidable^ and that not only by the

Parties themfelves, but . by their Heirs

and thofe who hare their Eftates- Terk.

SeB, 16. Co. on Lin, f. 25* 5. b.

If a Lay Man who is unlearned, and
cannot read^ be bound to feal a Leafe,

Bond or other writing to another, in

this cafe he need not do it without there

be fome there to read them to him, if he
requefl: ic^ and in fuch language as he
underftands : And if it be read amifs to

him, or declared contrary to what it is,

fo as the illiterate Man is thereby decei-

ved ; as a Bond of twenty Pounds is

read as of twenty Shillings, or a Fe-
offment of two Acres is read as of one,

in fuch cafe he may very well plead,

that it is not hisDeed ,• but if he requeft

not to have the Writing read, though it

be contrary to his intent and meaning,

yet it (hall bi^d him if he feal and deli-

ver it; for it was his Folly that did not

defwe to have it read. Co. 2, Ref. f 3.-

&c. L.L. i6z^
If
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If Tenant for term of Years^ or any

other Tenant be oufted, or if they die^.

their Executors^ or they^ if living, ftiall

haye reafonaWe time, and free ii&ertyto

come and fetch awa^ their Utenfils and
other Goods out of the LelTor s Houfe.
Lit. Ten. p. 1 5". a. L. L, 164.

Nqu, That no Man ought to take a-

bove two Farm-houfts whereuntoLands
are belonging either for Ye^s,, Life, or

at Will, by Indenture, Copy of Court
RoH, or otherwife, on pain to forfeit

thtee Shillings four Pence for every

Week he takes the Profits of them; and
thefe two Farms mud be fituate in the

fa^ne Parifh where the Tenant dwells.

2
J* 'H. 8. 1. 1 3. L. L. 1 64. See after.

Of Mortgages,

Where Lands axe mortgaged thrice

over, the third Mortgagee may buy in

the firft Incumbrance to proted his own
Mortgage, and he hath both Law and
Equity for him. 2 Vent,

j 3 8,

That he ftiall hold the Land againft

the fecond Mortgagee until he be fatif-

fied both the Money he paid the firft

Mortgagee, and alfo his own wiiich he
lent upon the laft Mortgage. IHd.

But where only part of the Lands are

mortgaged to the firft, and the whole to

the fecond^ and after to the third ,• if

O 5 th^



ip| Clje %0^'mv:sk%mn^^) ana

the third buys , in the. firfl Title it . fli^l

i

Y>r-'oic^ qniy that part that is in t^ie firft

I^ortgage.: i^ 53^:;:^; V ^-^'-o:^^--^:?^!
^^-^bAtaParchale^ orJMortgag

If}. jLipon a valuable 'Confideration with-

out notice^ and purchafing in a prece-.

dent Incumbrance^ it fhall proteit l^s.

E^lat^^ jbough |ie^i^9}iafed in the Iri-

cunpjanj;^ after HQj^e.of'aTecondMqrtr

.; .TiT^tVpitgages are not relievabre-in

G&^arj'.after ^20 years,' ^f^^^ the Statute

of.fi Jaci, c, 16.. limits the time pf
En try

. , jto that niimhcf
^
of. ; Years,! .d'r.'

.VlMw URP^ a I^ontgage in Fee thqjx/^-^

dcmgtipn Money Jh^U. be paid tojthe

Executor, and not to the Heir. J^.'j^g.

That the Cotift 01 Chancery cannot
ilicjj^jnr.tlie time that is given by exprefs

jGayeiis^'tand Agfeernent of the Parr:

/:ie^y'^l^p5when that time, is p aft then fh^

jpcadice^is toforeclofe. Id. 565:. '

-.^^^^

.p/' Copj fo')i''v^ "ivho jhall ha'vs the Cro^f:an4

2*^^ of 'R^overs and Trees blown doTvn^ SCjC/-.

.**
; Ifa Tenant at WillTow his Lahcli anel

the landlord put him, out befbiie the

Corn be ripe,he fcall have liberty to i^eap

and carry away his Corn, becaufe he
icre.w no: \^hen bis Landlord would put

him



him out. T. L^ 91. alfo fee Landlords

L.a'w 16).

But it is contrary with a Tenant who
hath a Leafe for years ; for if his Leal^

be out before the Corn be ripe his

Landlord ftiall have it, becaufe heknew
the end of his Leafe : wherefore if hq.

fowed it it is in his own wrongs unlefs

there be a Covenant in his Leafe be--

tween the Leflbr and him^ that heftiall

have his way-going Crop. Ibid. y
But if a Tenant at Will kt Roots, 01?

fow Hemp or Flax^ or any thing that

brings in any yearly Profit, if after the

planting the LefTor out him^ or if the

LefTor dye, yet the Tenant or his Ex-

ecutors fhall have the Crop. But it is

otherwifeifhe plant young Fruit-Trees,

or other young Trees, as Oaks, An"ies,

or Elms,- or fow the Ground with A-
corns; in this cafe if the Leifor out him
he Ihall have none of thefe, becaufe

thefe yield no yearly profit at prefent.

r. L. ibid. L.L. 166.

If a Tenant for Life foweth the

Ground, and dye before the Crop be

ripe, his Executors fhall have it, and fo

they fhall haveOrafs if it be cut; but if it

beunmownthey ihallnothaveit, for that

is part of the Inheritance till it be feve-

red. T. Z. 91. and L. L. 166.

Every Tenant that hath an Eftate in-

certain fhall have the Corn fown by

O 4. hull,



him, though he be outed before it be

ripe. Ihid.

If Tenant for life leafe for Years,

and the LelTee fovves the Ground, and
before it be ripe the Tenant for Life

dies, yet notwithftanding the LeflTee for

years ihall have the Corn, or his Exe-
cutors if he be dead. Co» on Lin. fs^. b.

L.L.i6j.
Tenant for Iffe the Remainder in Fee,

Tenant for life Icafeth for years, the

Leflee is oufted by a Stranger, and the

Stranger fowes the Land, and the Te-
nant for life dies ,• in this cafe it was re-

folved that the Corn of right belonged

to the LeiTee of Tenant tor life, and
hot to the Stranger, nor him in Remain-
der. ^C^.i^e;./ 8 j. GoUf.Rcp. 14:^. VI,

60. |..L. 167.

If A. leafe Land for the life of B. and
few the Land, and before the Corn be

"ripe B. dies, yet notwithfiandirg A. ftall

have the Corn ^ for his Eflate was de-

termined by the Adc of God^ and the

reafon why a Man which hath an uncer-

tain Efiate fhall have the Corn, is, for

that he hath manured the Land, and
therefore it is reafon that hetharlabour-

eth fhould reap the fruits of his Labourc

L.L. Ihld.

Therefore if a Man make a L^afe for

Life of Ground fowed, and before feve-

rance the Leffee dies, in this cafe the

Leffor



LefTor fliall have the Corn, and not the

Executors of the Leflee for Life ; for the

Corn camp not of the manurance of
their Teftator. And if Leflee for Life

fow the jLand, and then affign over his

Intereft, and dies before phe Corn te'fq-

veredj here he in ReverfiQii fhall i^^ve

the Corn, ajid not the 4ffignee of- the
Leflee forLife. GoUJ^Kep.j'^^, LiL.i6B.

If a Man by -his Will devife Landis

fowed to one for Life, and after his de-

ceafethe remainder to another fbrLife^,

'and the firfl: Tenant enters and dies ber

fore (everance, and he in Remainder
enters ,• new he Ihall have the Command
not the Executors of the firfl: Tenant
for Lift. GoUfRep. 144. L. L. ibid.

If a Man be feized of I and io right

of his Wife, and fow the Land, and dye,

his Executors ihall have.the Corn^ but if

they be Joynt-Tenants ofLands, and the

Husband foweth the Ground and dyeth,

the Wife ihall then have it. Co. on Lituf
55. b. PerJkins SeS}. 5* 1 8. Djer 3 1 6. TX,()%,

And ifa W^oman who is a Tenant for

Life, or in Dower take an Husband_,
and he fowe the Land, and before it be
ripe (he dies, yet the Husband fliall have
the Corn.- Cowells Lift, 141. Swlnb, SeB*

$. p, 16;. T. L, 92, X. L. 169.
' And fo if the Husband let the Lands of

^^^^^ ^ -^>

hi3Wifeforyears,andtheLefleefowesthe
^'

Lands,and before feverance theWife dies,
' yet



101 C{j2 ^riHiefif-man'0 JLatopcr, ana
yettheLefTeefhall have the Corn/orhis
Executors if he be dead. The like Law of
t'efleeforyears3 ofTenant by the Cur*
tefie^ when Tenant of the Curtefie dies

before his Leflees Corn is ripe and feve-

red. CoWj7w/. p. 141. L. L, 169.

'^•{[f a Woman who holds Lands Diiran-

hj^'^uiduitate fud fow the Groundj and
lih^ii- takes Husband before the Corn
"be' fevered ; in this cafe tfie Leflbr

itfors hmfa. '^'^W ^^ve have the Corn. And fo if

Tetlaht at Will fow the Land, and then
will occupy the Land no longer^ helball

then lofe the Corn ; and the reafon

hereof is, becaufe the determination of
th^ir Eftates grew hy their own ad:.

Cp. on Litt, y 5;^ b. 5 Go, Rep. 1

1

6i' X. L,

i6^i T. L. 90.

;: 'But if fuch a Woman who holds Land
Dhrante ijlduitate fua leafe the fame
Larfds-to another, and the Lefleefowes
.t^ie/Land, and then the Woman takes

*Hfe%^hd,-which determines her Eftate,

•y^^^ notwithfhanding the Leffee fhall

Leffeei hinefit
t^^^'e. the Corn. So if Tenant for life

^"'^
' 'teafe for Years, and the Leflee fowes the

^Latids, then Tenant for Life commits a

Porfeiture, fo that his LefTor enters. Yet
the Leflee of Tenant for Life fhall have

the Corn ,• but if Tenant for Life fowes

:\ the Lands, and then commits a forfei-

ture, and the LelTor enters, here he
Contra. «fliall have the Corn, and not Tenant for

life,



aicf becaufe the determination oC his

Bftate grew by his own ad.-
. GoUs, Rep,

i'89. L,,L,]jypy
- ; " .

A Leafe made by the Husband of the

Wifes land in h^s p,wn name only is void

ifter his death,v But if the Xeflee hav.q

fown the Land he jfha^ll ,have the Corn*.

Npys Max,Tfo»^ L.L.ifot T^L, <^p,

L' If the Leffee ;fow the Land,^nd then

(urxender^fiis terrn> the teflbr or he to lefors henept,

whom the Surrender isniade^ fhall have

Ithe Corn : To if a. Man enter for Con-
dition broken^ he /hall have the' Corn^
and not he : that Towed the Corn; for

his Entry over-reacheth the Eftatepf the

others C?oi^^.iJ^]^89v,^f. t.iqo. ^;T

IF Leffee for Years fow the L^n^Sy and
then commits wafte^ and the Leflbr re.-

cove^s the. Land in an A^jgn of Wafte^

here- the Lelipr fhaU have the porn fow-

I.
.

J
! •- .. •

' Ifthere &' ra^jLandlord^^r^^^^^

^ni the X^nd'is fecovered'bjf^ tjtle^^^^

rampunt againft the LaridVofd j^
in this

<:afe if the Tenant have fov^e^th^ Land
he that recoyerex^ fliall have.r^hV Corn;,

if it be not Tevered before judgment;
but if a comm.9n Recovery '^b^ had 4-

gainft the Landlord in a Wi'ir.o^

^nk pofiy or 4p aM other Wri a fal(e

?in;d feignedTitJtQ ; in fuch;Cafe tli^ LelTae

fliall have the Corn. Co^onUu. 14%-

Terk. Sea. ci c. I^ Z,. i -rr,
' '

' If
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If an Abator, after the death of the'

Anceftor, enter and fow the Land, and
after the right Heir do;th erlter ,• in this

cafe the Heir fhall have the Corn. So
if a.Diffeifor fow the Land, and theii

the Difleifee entreth upon him, or reco-

vereth in an Affize bfjfore the C^orn b$?

fevered ; in this cafe the Difleifee flialt

have the Corn : but if it were fevefed

before the Entry .or Recovery, though
it remain ftill' upon the Land in Sheaves

or Cocks, there the Difleifpf fhall have
it* But it is otherwife ifi the Cife 8f

Trees fevered from the Larid,''for if they

be not carried off the tand , before the

diffeifors Entry he fhall ^hen haVe.tli^tni

GoldfRep, 144. ?erk,S€^{^X^%f^i^r)^^9

177- '
;

''/'''
-^

'':;;;

If a Widow have Lahd alligned t6 \\tx

by the Sheriff Jor her Dower, and this

Land is fowed with Cdrn ^ here flie ftill

have the Corn. 'vid. Perk. SeB, 521. 15

Ehz,. Dfer j 19. L. £. ibid/
,,

l^ote. That the Statute ofMerton,dh}i,

which giveth, ^od omties vidua de cixtero

fojfmt ligafebladay &c. as unto this point,

IS but in affirmance of the common-Law •

for ifTenant in DoWerfoweth theLand
which fte holdeth in&ower, anddieth

before feverance. Her 'Executors ftall

have the Corn if fhedo npt devife it to

another: and fo wa§ the Law taken in

the 4f/& of H. 3. V^vifei: which was
16 Years



i6 Years before the making of the Sta-

tute of i^/trfow. Terk. Se&.j^22» c, 2. far.

In). 85. X.Z. 173. • ,,4 J
'

'

IfTenant in Tail fow tfi^Xafid, and
give me Corn, and dye before I hav^

levered it from the Land, yet I may af-

terwards ijever thefameandtakeit, for

that the Executors of the Tenant in

Tail ftiould have had it. ferL Se^, f9*

JLX. ibid.
'

But if Tenant in Tail give or fell to

me a Tree growing upon the Land^ and
dies before I have the Tree, and his If-

fue entreth into the Land where the

Tree is growing, now 1 cannot cut the

Tree but he may have Trefpafs* againft

me : but it feems if it were cut in his

life time I may then take it away after

his death. But J^ar. of this • for fome
are now of a contrary opinion. Kitck

226. a. b. 27 H. 8. fo. 6,F. 18 E. 4. fo, 6.

a. and Hill, 18 £.4. fo, 21, b. in the end.

?erLSe5l, ^%, ilL. 173.

If Tenant in Fee-fimple giv^ or fell

me a Tree growing upon his Land, and
^e before I have cut it, yet I may have
it after his death if I pleafe. TerL SeS*

5-8. L. L. ibid.

There is three kinds of EJhvers in

the Law which is incident to the Eftate

of every Tenant, whether it l>e for Lif^

or Years.
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Houfe-boot, Houje-hoot^ofwhich there ar'e two kihds^

the one to repair the Houfes_, the other

to burn, which is called Ftre-boot,

^lougk^oit. Then there is S/oi/^r// called P/o/if^i&-

hoot; that is, fluff to mend the Tenants
Ploughs, Carts, Harrows, Wayns, and
making Rakes and Forks for getting in

his Hay and Corn. •.;

BtdgohoL Thirdly, There is another kind of

Efiovers caWcd Hedge-hoot ; this is Timber
and Wood for making Gates and Stiles,

and Boughs andBulhes for mending and
repairing Hedges and Fences.

So there is Eftoverium adificandi C^ ar--

dendiy Houfe-boot.

,^ Efioverium arandi, or Plough-boot.

"Efioverium Claudendiy or Hedge-bootf;

r.z,.95. ^•^- 173. 174.

Efiover or Boot fignify an Allowance,
Compenfation, or Satisfaction j and any
of all thefe Boots aforementioned a Te-
nant may take without ^fiignment o:f

Eft9vers re^ the Landlord, unlefs he be by the Land-*
drained hj Co- lord reftrained by fpeciat Covenant in
venazL his Leafe, which is very ufualamongft-

many Landlords, efpecially |if the Farm'

be any thing confiderable, then they

commonly limit the Tenant how much
Houfe-hoot or VloHgh-hooty or Hedge-hoot

he may take without Affignment, anrf

•

how much by Affignment; T.X. 94. L.V
174.

If
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Ifa Tenaht for Life or Years cut down

Trees, or pull down Houfes, or fufFcr

them to fall dowp, the Leffor fhall have

the Trees and Timber of the faid Hou-
fes,' for the Leffee had them only as

things annexed to the Land, and this

feverance will not give him a greater

Eftate in them, but his Intereft is then

determined. Co. I 4. 5,1, 62. T, L. ^4*

L. L, 17^.

The Landlord fhall likewife have

Windfalls, that is. TimberTrees blown
down by Wind and Tempeft, becaufe

they are parcel of his Inheritance, fo

that the Tenant for Life nor Years can-

not have them unlefs it be to build with-

all, where Houfes are in decay s but if

they be Dotards or Pollards without

Timber, which bear neither Leaves nor
Fruit in Summer, the Tenant ftiall have

fuch when they are blown down. T, L.

94,95. L.L.IJS' Djerui, ^

Efiovers granted to be burnt in fuch a

Houfe fhall go to. him that hath the

Houfeby whatsoever Title; for one i$

infeparably incident to the other. Finch

/.I. c. 5. />. 15". I FerL Se^. 104. Kitcbtn

51. a. L.L, 175.

Leffee for Life or Years, Tenant in

Dower, or by the Courtefy, or Tenant
in Tail after the poflibility, &c. have
only a fpccial Intereft or Property in the

Tree?, as things annexed to the Lands,

io
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fo long as they are annexed thereunto /

but: if th^y or any other fever the Trees

fiopi the Land, jthen their Intereft is de-

termined an<i the Leffor may take the

Trees as things that are parcel of his In-

iiisricance^ the intereft of the Lelfee be-

ing determined. ^Co.Rep, f6z, Noji

Max, 6^, LL,ij6»
If a Stranger ciit down a Tree grow-

ing upon the Land of the Lelfee for

Years^ and carry it or the Bark thereof

away ; the LeiTor at his Election may
either have an Adion of Trover againft

the Stranger, or an Action of Wafte a-

gainft the Leflee ; for the property ofthe
Timber is always in the Leffor non oh-

ftajite the Statute o^Gkucefter which gives

him his Adion ofWafte, and fo was the

©pinionc of Jones^ Whitlock and Ricbard-

fin. Hill 7 Car. i. inB. R. Berrjani
Reeds CsL^Q^ Cro.Rep» i,far,L.L. ibid.

li one have Eftovers in certain in ten

Acres ofWood, and five ofchem defcend

to him, he iliall have the whole out of the

refidue. Cr'ttica Juris Ingeniofay p. Izj.

If a Man grant to another Eftovers irt

certain in fueh a Wood, and afterwards

the Grantor makes fuch Wafte in the

Wood, as that there is not fufficient Store

left out of which the Grantee niay take

his JEftovers ,• in this cafe he may have

Ql Quo Minus againft the Grantor, which
is in nature of a Prohibition, forbid-

' ding



ding him to makefuch Wafte. L. L.ijj,

See more of Wafte after,

There is alfo anbjther Writ of ^o Mi^
nUs which every Farmer of the King
may have out of his Exchequer againft

one that is indebted to him^ in which
Writ he dothfarmife^ that unlefsthefaid

Party pay him his faid Debt, he is there-

by lefs able to pay the King his Farm,
Termei de la ley. ibii

Concerning Wafie, and ivhai JVafle (Imll he

fumfl:ahle and what not. Alfo concer

ing Forfeitures by Cofjholdersy &c.

'?;-

If a Tenant for Life or Years^ or in uoufes pt^Ued

Dower, do pull down any of the Hou- down^^z.

fes or Tenements, or fcffer them to be
uncovered, to the rotting ordef^roying
ofthe Timber or Materials of the Houfe,
this is Wafte. Cook i. par.Infi, 5-5,

So HkewifeifGlafs-Windows be bro-
^^^^^.^.^^^^^^

ken down or earned away it b wafte^

though the Tenant glazed them him-r

felf,- for the Glafs is part of the Houfe.
It is alfo Wafte to take^away Wainfcoc
if it be fixed to the Walls or Pofts of the

Houfe. T. L. 111.

It is likcwife Wafte to take away
Doors or Window$^ or any thing an- Doors anJ '

nexed or fixed to the Freehold, 2i\tho^ thwgi fixed,

the Tanant fixed them there himfelf.

P - li
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Building, Ifa Tenant build a new Houfe where
none was before, it isWafte,- and if he
fufFer it to be wafted it is a new Wafte.

The pulling down of a ftone Wall,

or mud Wall of a Houfe is Wafte. Cook

ut fufra.

Parho If a Tenant of a Park, Warren, Dove-
houfe, or the like, do not leave fuchfuf-

ficient ftore as he found when he entred,

it is Wafte , and fo it is to fufFer a Park-
pale to decay, whereby the Deer are

loft or difperfed. T, L. 121.

If a Tenant fufFer the Houfes to be
wafted, and then fell Timber to repair

them, this is a double Wafte.
TMer, Wafte is properly in Houfes, Gardens,

and Timber-trees,* that is. Oak, Afli,

and Elm, which are counted Timber
generally in all places, except in fomc
Copy-holds Elm is not.

Now thefe Timber-trees are faid to

be wafted either by cutting them down,
lopping, or topping them, or any othex:

ways decaying the Timber.
And in fome Countries where Tim-

ber is fcarce. Beech is accounted Tim-
ber, or other Trees ufed for building

Houfes ,• and there the cutting of them
is Wafte. Idem.

Or if a Tenant fufFer the young Ger-
mens of Trees to be deftroyed, this is

deftru(^ion, and punilhable in Wafte.

To
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, To cut down any Trees, as Willows^ oth<r Trees.

Birch, or the like, which ftand and groxvr

3n the defence and within view of the

dwelling Houfe, is wafte.

It is a Wafte to cut down Hazels?

which grow not under the great Trees,

but in a quarter of the Wood by them-
felves. 7; L, 122.

If a Tenant grub up or deftroy a quick

fence of White-thorn^ it is wafte. Co.

J. far. Infi.^"^.

Burning a Houfe by Negligence or

Mifchance is Wafte.

Where isaWood,and nothing grovC^lng ijr^o^j ^^^

there but Underwood, the Tenant can- Trca.

not cut all : but if it be a Wood where
great Trees grow amongft the Under-
wood, there he may cut all the Under-
wood.

It is Wafte to cut Apple-trees^ ifthey

bear Fruit, tho'they lye on the Ground,
It is alfo Wafte to cut Damfin-trees,

or any fruit Trees growing in a Garden
or Orchard,

To dig for Gravel, Chaulk, Clay^ Digging,

Brick, Earth, or Stones, or the like, is

wafte,- and fo it is if a Tenant dig for

any Mines which were not open at the

time of the Leafe made.
To fuffer a Bank or Wall of the Sea $ct Banks, cec

to be in decay, fo that by the Flux and
Reflux of Sea, the Mardi is overflown,

P ^ fo
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fo that it becomes unprofitable^, is Wafte.
r.L. 123.

Bat if a Sea break in fuddenly by a

violent Tempeft^ it is no Wafle.

It is wafte alfo if a Tenant fuffer

the Banks of any River or Water to de-'

cay^ whereby the Ground is furround-

ed, er becomes unprofitable ; fo it is to

fuffer Pafture-ground to be furrounded
fo as it becomes Rufhy ,• or arable Land,
fo that it becomes tough Clay. TX. 124.

Converts of
^^ ^^ Wafte for any Tenant to convert

Lan/.
'^'^

Arable Land into Wood, or Meadow in-

to Arable.
Punijhment. The punifhment in Wafte is treble

Damages, and forfeiture of the place

wafted.

There is a voluntary or adual Wafte,
and permi (live Wafte.

Tt vanishjccur^ An Action of Wafte lyeth againft a
if /. Sec Tenant by the Courtefie, Tenant for

Life or Years, half a Year, or Tenant
in Dower, by him that hath the Eftate

of Inheritance, in any of all thefe cafes

before mentioned.

But Wafte doth not lye againft a Guar-

dian in Soccage, but an Adion of Ac-
count or Trefpafs.

Neither doth wafte lye againft a Te-
nant by Elegit, Statute Merchant, or

the Staple ,• but an Action of Accompt
after the Debt and Damages levied. T.

L, 124.
Wafte
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}

Wafte doth not lye againft a Tenant
at Will,- but if fuch Tenant voluntarily

pull down Houfes, or cut down Timber
Trees, orthelike,- in this cafe the Lord
may have an Adion of Trefpafs againft

him. Co, i.par, Infi, 5*4.

But againft a Tenant in Alortgage,

either an Adion of Wafte or an Ac-
compt will lye againft him^, becaufe his

Eftate is conditional. JV<?7J-M?^. 5;.

If two or more Jovnt-tenants^ or 7>»^»^; in

Tenants in Common te in a Houfc, ^''^'«^"» ^*

and one will repair the Houfe, and the

other will nor, in that cafe he that will

repair it may have a Writ de Raparatlone

faciend.

If a Landlord covenant to repair the Landlord co-

Houfe, and doth it not, in this cafe the '^^n^^^^-

Leflee may cut Timber growing upon
the Ground and repair it, though he be

not compellable thereunto, and (liallnot

be punimable in Wafte for fo doing. T.

L. 125-. See after

No Man can have an Adion ofWafte who may hav^,

unlefs he have the immedfate Eftate of ^^^'^^^''"*

Inheritance ,• but fometime another
ftiall joyn with him. Co, i. par. Infi.

As if a Reverfion be granted to two,
^nd the Heirs of the one, they two fhall

joyn in an Action c£ Wafte.

P 5 la
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In like manner the furviving Copart-

ners and tpe Tenant by Courtefic fhall

joyn in an Action of Wafte.

If a Tenant for Years commit Wafte

and dye, no Action of Wafte lyeth a-

gainft his Executors or Adminiftrators

for Wafte done before their time. t. L*

116.

If there be two Copartners of a Re-
yerfion, and one of them dye, the Aunt
nnd Neece fhall joyn in an Adion of

Wvifte. KitcL 244.
If a Tenant for Life commit wafte,

and after furrender his Eftate, and the

Leffor acpepts it, the Leflbe is then dif-

charged of the Wafte.

Wnfis hy d If a Stranger commit Wafte upon the

Stranger: Lands which one holdeth for Life or

Years, the Tenant ftiall fuffer for it, and
is left to take his Remedy over againft

him that did it.

indlord. If a Landlord covenant to deliver

• Timber out of the fame Land to repair

the Houlb let,' and will not deliver it,

and for defcifl thereof the Tenant will

not repair it, but fufferstheHoufe to fall

down ; this is wafte in the Tenant,
and he is punifhable for it.

But if the Timber be to be taken out

of other Land?^ and be not delivered,

then the Tenant is excufable if he fuffer

rhcHoufe to fall, and no Action ofWafte
lies againft him. T.L,iz6, If



If a fingle Woman Rent Lands and single Woman,

marries, and her Husband commits
wafte and dyes, fhe fhall be punifhed

for this wafte done by her Husband.

Kitch. 144.
But if a Leafe be made to a Man and Htuhand and

his Wife, and her Husband commits j^/^^

wafte and dies, in this cafe the Wife
fhall not be punifhed for fuch wafte,

unlefs fhe agree to the Eftate.

If a Woman be Tenant for her Life,

and marries, and her Husband commies
wafte, and the Wife dyeth, the Man
is not punifhable for this Wafte : but if

a Woman be polTefled of a term of

Years, and takes a Husband who com-
mits wafte, and the Wife dies ^ here

the Man is liable to an A<5tion of Wafte,

for the Wafte by him committed,becaufe
he enjoyeth the term of the Leafe. Co.

I far. Infi. 5-4.

If a Man make a Leafe for Life or Rcverfion

Years_, and after grants the Reverfion {qy nantcd aTo^jf<

Years, the LelTor fhall have no A£lion
of Wafte during the Years ,* for hchim-
felf hath granted away the Reverdon,
in refped whereof he is to maintain his

Adion.
Ifan Adion ofWafte be brought, and

the Term end while it is depending, yet

the Writ fhall not abate: for akho' the

Plaintiffcannot recover thePlace wafted,

yet he fhall recover the treble Darnages.

P 4 Likewife
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Likewife if one be Tenant form term

Recovery. of anothcrs Life, and makes wafte, and
aiter^ards the Cefiui ^ue 'vie dyes, here

the LelTor fliall recover treble damages^
but cannot recover the place waited?

For that falls to him by the death of Cc-

ftui que vie. Co. 1. par.Infti i^j,

h vvafte be done in one corner of a

Wood, that place only which is wafted

iliall be recovered : but if it be done
here and there about the Wood, then the

whole Wood fhall be recovered, or as

much wherein theWaftey/j/7r//z^is done.

Cook I, par. Inft, 94.

And fo in Houfes, fo many Room?
fhall be recovered wherein there is Wafte
done. Idem,

If a Man make v/afte in cutting Trees
which grow in Hedge-rows which in-

clofe Paftures, nothing fhall be recover-

ed but the place wafted,- that is, the

circuit of the Roots, and not the whole
Pafture; but if Trees grow fcatteringly

about the Pafture, then the whole Pa-

fture is forfeited if th^y be ^ut. Trad,

Reg, ;4g. fed Q.
it is a good plea in bar to a Writ ot

Wafte to fay, that the Houfe fell by a

fudden Tempeft, although the Tenant
did covenant to repair it, but ic is no
plea in an Adion of Covenant.

It is alfo a good plea in a Writ of

Wafte to fay, that the Houfe was ruinr

, and



QUS at the. time of the Leafe making,
and theTinober fo putrified and rotten

that it fell. See Browns Wafle.

It is alfo a. good plea to fay that the

Plaintiff had entred upon the Land, be-

fore which xntry no w,afte was made.
or that he furuendred and the Plaintiff

'

did accept, .Ijefore which time no Wafte
was made. See 4 Co. 1 1. 64^ 84. <; Co. 11 9.

But iF a Tenant doth wafte^ and af-

terwai;ds furrenders, and. the Leffor a-

grees, yet the Lefibr may have an A<5ti-

on of Wafte and recover . treble Dama-
ges. Go. i. p^r, 7/?/. 285-.

If an Adion of Wafte be brought by
Husband and Wife in ren^ainderin fpe-

cial Tail, and the Wife dyeth (the Suit

depending) without Iffie; in fhis caf^

the Writ of Wafte fball abate. t.^./j -t
-rr T r 1 J 1^1 10 mid without
If a Leaie be made to hold to onz .mpcichmmt or

without any impeachment of Wafte^F'T^/^.

then the Tenant may cut down Trees
and convert them to his own ufe ,• but

if the words be to hold without impeach-
ment for any AcSlion of Wafte ; in this

cafe if the Lclfee cut down Trees_, the

I^eifor ftialfhave them. Idem.zzo. Kent charge,
" If a Tenant for Life grant a Rent-
charge, and after doth wafte^ and the

Leffor recover in an Ai^tion of Wafte,
he fball hold the Land charged during
the Life of the Tenant for Life 5- bat it"

the Rent \vere granted after the Wafte
done^
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done,the Leffor Ihallthen avoid theGrant
made by the Leflbr for Life. Utm.

If a Tenant in Fee releafe to his Te-
nant for Life all his right, yet he fhall

have an Adion of Wafte. Idem 7,^<;:

And if a Tenant forTail make aLeafe
for his own Life, yet he ftall have an
Aftion of Wafte.

r.jr£ But if there be a Tenant for Lite, the

Rightl remainder to another in Tail, and he
in the Remainder releafe to the Tenant
for Life all his Right and Eftatc in Land,
he cannot afterwards have an A6tion
for Wafte.

' If the Grantee of a Revcrfion bring

an A6lion of Wafte, the Leffee may
plead generally that he hath nothing in

the Reverfion.

If a Leffee, before his term begin, en-

ter into the Lands let to him, and do an

a<^ which amounteth unto Wafte, the

Leffor fliall not have an Action of Wafte
for the fame.

None fliall have Judgment to recover

in an A(5lion of Wafte, where the wafte

comes but to izd, or fuch a fmall fum.

J. L. i;i.

If wafte be done upon Lands let for

term of Years or Life, by one, againft

whom the Leffee can have no remedy in

Law for committing the fame Wafte,

the Leffee in fuch cafe is not punilhable

for
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for the fame by the Leflbr, except there

be a fpecial Covenant in the Leafe/ that

he fhall not permit nor fuffer wafte to

be done. Coo, 2. fart, hfi, go:;. See

If the Houfe be uncovered v^^hen the Uoufe uncevir^

Tenant cometh in it is no wafte to the ed at entry.

Tenant if he fuiFer it to fall down.
The raifing ofa new frame ofa Houfe

which was never covered is no wafte.

If a Houfe fall by fuddea Tempeft^ or Tem^efi.

be burnt by Lightning, or deftroyed by
Enemies,orthe like, without any default

of the Tenant, or was ruinous at his

coming in, and fall down; this is no
wafte. T!L. 152.

'"And the Tenant may build the fame
again with fuch materials as remain, and
with other Timber growing upon the

Ground j but he muft not make the

Houfe any larger than it was, for if he

do it is wafte.

If a Tenant fix a Furnace, and not to Vurnace.

the Walls nor Pofts of the Houfe, if he
take it away within his term, it is no
wafte.

If a Tenant in Fee fix a Furnace in

- the middle of the Houfe, the Heir fliall

have it and not the Executors.

If a Houfe fall by a great Wind or

Tempeft the LelTor mall have the Tim-
ber,-for it is no wafte, and the Leflee

is not bound to build it up aeain.

If



Mineh &c. If I let ^.a^nds in which are Mines or
Trees, I cannot enter to cake the Trees
or profits of the Mines, but am thereby

a Trefpaffer^^unlefs 1 reftrve fuch a pri-

vilege to my felf wheni let the Lands.

9 £.4. f. 37. But I miy enter into the

Lands to, fee if anyj Wafte be done, and
am not a Trefpafler, buf may have an
Action if I am opppfed or difturbed in

my view. xCro. ^-j^, ,Landlords Law 16^.

where you may fee much of thefe things.
Digging Qi JLand by a pamcular Te-

nant is warte. Dyer 361. Litt, Ref^ 295:.

But not if itte lor, bettering th^Ground.
Yet if.a Copy.ha)Jder build a new Houfe
upon part ot the Land, it has been ad-

judged a Forfeiture i
for though the

Land is bettered,, yet it is,in.another

kind. ///. UzxH. 6. .. :(,. ,

If ^ LelTee.aljter.his Houfe and make
it bigger, and iakeTimber tQ,do it, it

is wafte. Litt. Rep. x66, Djer 361.

A LefTee of Land made it a Hop*
ground, and it was ^djudg^d Wafte* Litt*

Rep. ibid. Althougli; one Acre now was
better than three before, but it was in
another kind. • ,^ i' r>

'

/:^^To pull down a:Houfe is wafie ; but

ir the Tenant build it up again before

an Action brought, he rnay plead that

fpecially. i MpJ.' Rep. ^4.,

To pull down a Malt Mill and build

a Corn Mill, is wafte. Idem, Co, Litt, $^'

1 RolLsoy. zRoll.Si^, If

K



If a Houfe could not be repaired

without pulling it down it tnuft be plead-

ed fpecially. Idem, i Mod- Rep,

Wafte in the Houfe is wafte in the

Gurtelage^and wafte in the Hall is wafte

in the whole Houfe. Idem,

To convert a Brewhoufe into Tene-
ments is wafte alfo, although they be of
greater value, i Le^v. 309.

A Leafe is made for Life, the Remain-
der over for life^ the Remainder over in

Fee, thefirftLefleemaketh wafte : and
becaufe he in the Fee hath no Remedy
by the common Law, and wafte is a
wrong prohibited, he fliall have relief

in Chancery, Tenants Law 49.

If a Tenant make wafte in cutting
^^^^^^^^

of Wood or Timber contrary to the

Provifos, Exceptions, or Covenants in

his Leafe ; for fuch a breach the Land-
lord may bring his Adipn of Covenant
before the end of the term. Ten, Law f 3.

Wafte is a Forfeiture, but if a Copy- Copyhnldm,

holder by Cuftom hath been fined^ or
removed it, that proves that 'tis no,
Forfeiture j for where the Law gives

the Lord another recompence, the Law
will not make a Forfeiture, and a Lord
may purfue a Copyholder with Amer-
ciaments till he pluck up the Hcdge^
Lift, Rep, 267. ; . _;>J

If a Fold-court is not due 0;^- CQnv-
mon Right but of Cuftom, and there

is



is difturbance for it, 'tis no Forfeiture.

Lin. ReP. 267.

WiltuU denying of Services is a For-
feiture. Ide7m<^^.

And if a Copyholder convert part of
hisLand into a Fifhery, 'tis a Forfeiture;

L/e/;?. 168.

But if Tenant for Life of a Copy-
hold fufFers a Recovery as Tenant in
Fee-fimple^, this is no Forfeiture, i Mod,
Rep, 199.

And of all Forfeitures committed by
Copyhold the Lord only is to take Ad-
vantage.

Alfo if he in Remainder entreth up-

on a Tenant for Life of a Copyhoidy

and makes a Surrender, nothing paffeth.

Mod. Rep. 199.

Note, An admittance of Tenant for

Years is an admittance of him in Re-
mainder. I Ve?it. 269. 1 Mod. lozy iiOo[

4C(?. 2;. 5 Cro» 904.
'

Cuftom for Copyholders to havefole

feeding in a certain Wafle, it is not

needful to alledge that the Beafts were
levant and couchant. Vid. i Lev. 1. 67.

Here alfo it's faid Copyholders may
licence others (vj^ithout Deed) to put on
their Bea&s, and may exclude their

Lord. 1 Fent. 165-. 2 Saund. ^i6y ^2j»

But if a Man claim only common
Appurtenant or part of the Herbage^

he
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he muft not fay for his Cattel levant

and couchant, and fh. 528. fays. The
Licence ought to be by Deed.

In what cafes, and when the Lord
fhall feize the Copyhold Eftate of his

Tenant for Felony or Treafon. See
% Vent. ;8.

Lands do not appear to be Copyhold
by faying they were held according to

Cuftom, unlefs it be laid at the Will of
the Lord.- Idem* 144.

A Remainder limited to one for the

Life of aTenant for Life may be good by
way of Remainder, becaufe a Tenant for

Life may forfeit by alienating in Fee,

and then he in Remainder may enter

and enjoy, but this reafon holds not in

Copyholds j for if a Tenant for Life of
a Copyhold commit a Forfeiture of his

Eftate, the Lord ofthe Manonr fhall take

Advantage of a Forfeiture by Tenant
for Life of a Copyhold, and not he
that had the Remainder or Reverfion.

I Saund, If r.

Alfo a Lord may grant Copyhold for-

feited befo.re Seizure, i Lev, ^6. But
Strode verf. Dennifon. 3 Lev. 94. Copy-
holder for Life was attainted ofFelony,
and adjudged that he in R^everfion might
take advantage and enter, for the Eftate

for Life was determined by the Attain-

der, although it appeared the Felony
was pardoned.

No



'No Forfeiture of a feloide fe happenn;

before aft I-nqaifftlon^ is taken and re-

turned. Saund.2j^» 3^^*^ •'
• ' -''

The Husband takes Copyhold Lands

of the Lord^ to whom the Lord: grants

the Seizin to hold to the- Husband and
Wife ; 'tis a good Grant to xhe Wife^^

although fhe is not named till after the

Habendum, I Saund. 1
5" i. ' > ^ ; / ; tI

A Lord without a Culioni' may feiz©

the Land until the Tenant 'conies in w:
be admitted, but cannot feize^ them as

forfeited without aCufiom. iLqv. 65.' I

If he in Remainder of a Gbpyhold
furrenders his Remainder for the ufe of
the Tenant for Life, and after his de*

ceafe to the ufeof himfelf andhis Wife,
the Eftate limited to the Tenant for

Life is void ; but the Eftate limited to

the Husband and Wife good by the way
of a prefent- Eftate, but not by way
of a Remainder, i Saund. ifo, iji,

152.

,
But a furrender of a Copyhold in Fee,

from the time of his Death is void. Idem.

A Copyholder convided of Felony
had Clergy allowed before Attainder,

and the Court were opinion that \was
no Forfeiture without a fpecial Cuftorai

I Le'if, 263*

If a Covenant or Agreement be to

furrender a Copyhold to the ufe oi.A-
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y^.thena furrender isto the hands of two.
Copyholders, according to the Cufrom,
is fufficient. i Le'v. 295.

Admittance to a particular Eftate is

admittance to the Remainder , and no
Fine ought to be paid for admittance to

a Remainder without fpecial Cuftom,
and a refufal to pay a Fine upon a rea-

fonable doubt of the Cuftom^, is not a

Forfeiture. 3 Lev, 308.

Burrougb Englijhf SCd

Copyhold Land of the Tenure of
Burrough Engiilh furrendred to the ufe

of another Perfon and his Heirs, who
dies before admittance, the Right (hall

defcend to the youngeft Son. i Mod.
Rep. 102. 1^ Keh, 26;. 4.G0. 22. hi

Grant of Burrough Englifh Lands to

one and his Heirs for three Lives, the

younger Son fliall be Heir. ^Le1/. 138.

otherwife in Gavelkind of Rent grant-

ed out of it, it Ihall go amongft all, as

the Land fhould. Uew, 87.

A Rent ds no'vo granted out of Gavel-
kind Land, fliall defcend according to

the defcent ofLand, i Mod. Rep. 96, &c.
If a Copyholder for Life furrender to

the Ufe of another who is admitted, by
this the firft Copyholders Eftate is clear-

ly deternlined ,• but if Copyholder in

Fee furrender to the ufe of another for

2x5-
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Life, after his death he fhall have it a-

gain. King and Lord's Cafe. H* j. Car.

! B. R. Rotrj^^» Cro. I. far. I48. Li

L. 74*

If an Infant furrender Copyhold Land
to another who is admitted^ this is not
good to bar the Infant^ for he may en-

ter at his full Age. Gooles and Granes

Cafe, Mores,Rep L.L.y^i
If a Woman Copyholder take an Hus-

band who furrendersj this fhall be no
difcontinuance to the Wife nor her

Heirs. 55" £&. Bullock and Diblejs Cafe.

4 Co. Rep. 2^. L. L. ibid.

The Lord of a Mannor feized a Copy-
hold without caufe^ and granted it to

another in Fee, the Grantee died and his

Heir was admitted ; then the ftrft Copy-
holder died and his Heir entred upon
the Heir of the Grantee, and furrender-

cd to the ufe of a Stranger; and here

the Fleirs entry before admiffion was ad-

judged lawful^ and his Surrender to the

ufe of a Stranger good ; and it was re-

folved that the defcent of a Copyholder
doth not Toll or take away the Entry
of another Copyholder who hath Right.

Cro. 1. far. 36. and vide Co. 4. Ref. £23.
L.L.y^.

IfaCopyholder commit Wafte^ wherc-"^

by a Forfeiture accrueth to the Lord,
who afterwards accepteth ofRent ; this

doth not bar the Lord but he may enter

for
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for the Forfeiture of the Tenant not-

wichftanding the acceptance ofthe Rent.
M, 29 £&. in B.R. Godbolt ^j. L.L.<^j,

If a Copyholder forfeit his Eftate^and

then furrenders to the Lord v/ho accepts

itj not knowing of the Forfeiture
;
yet

this is no difpenfation of the Forfeiture.

Hill ^Car, i. Ror. 496. B. R. Mattheivs

and Whettons Cafe. Croi i. p^r. 169. L,

Z. ibid,

A Copyholder in Fee took a Leafe for

years of a Maihnor, refolved the Copy-
hold was extinct for ever, and not only

during the Leafe. Hide and Neii^ports

Cafe, Mores Ref.

If a Feme Copyholder in Fee take an
Husband, who makes a Leafe for Years
contrary to the Cuftom ; after the Hus-
bands death this Forfeiture Ihall not
bind the Feme and her Heirs, but fhe

ihall have it again after her Husbands
death non ohftante the Forfeiture, and fa

it was adjudgedJ
inter Savern and Smith

in the Exchequer. Cro, Rep. i par. 7. Fafc*

I Can J. L L. 149.

A Copyholder in Fee furrendered to

the Lord of the Mannor his Copj^hold

Eftate, and the Lord made a Leafe for

years of the Mannor and of the Copy-
hold by the name of his Tenement cal-

led H, and whether by this the Copy-
hold was determined or no, was the

queftion, and it was held that it was not ,•

Q 1 becaufe
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becaufe when the Lord let the Manner,
k was included as parcel thereof ^ but if

he had made a Leale for Years of the

Copyhold by it felf, that had deftroyed

the Copyhold: for it was then during

that time fevered from the Manner, and

fo could never again be demifable by

Copy. M» 14 C^r. 1* in B.R. Lee and
Boothlejs Cafe. Cro, i. far.fo. 37^. L» L.

118.

If a Copyholder make a Leafe for

years, which is a Forfeiture at the Com-
mon Law, and after the Lord makes a

Feoffment, or a Leafe for years of the

Freehold of this Copyhold, in this cafe

the Feoffee or Leffee of the Lord fhall

not take advantage of the Forfeiture
;

for the Leafe of the Freehold made by
the Lord before entry is an AlTent that

the Leffee of the Copyholder fhall con-

tinue his Eftate, and fo it is in nature

4d{ an Affirmance and Confirmation of
the Leafe. A/. 40 El. in C. B. Penn and
Mericalls Cafe. Owens Ref. f0.6 1. L, L»

Every one who hath a lawful Effate

or Intereft in a Mannor, be it in Fee-

fimple, Fee-tail, Dower, Tenant by the

Courtefie, Tenant for Life, Tenant for

Years, Guardian, Tenant by Statute

Merchant, Staple, or£%;V, Tenant at

Will and Sufferance,* if a Copyhold
efcheat or come into their Hands during

the



thetime^ they may regrant it^ anditfliall

bind the Lord^ becaufe every one of
them is Do?mnus fro tempore, Co. on L/Vf.

5*8. Co. 4. Ref. 23. Oivms Rep. 28^ 29.

L. L. 15^-?.

If a Copyholder accept of a Lcafe for

years of his Copyhold, by this his Copy-
hold Eftate is determined. 29 Eliz,» Lanes

cafe^ Co. 2. Ref. i6i L. L, ibid.

If the fine of Copyholders of a Man-
nor upon admittance be incertain, yet

the Lord cannot demand or exad un-
reafonable and exceflive Fines, and if

he do the Copyholder may by the Law
deny to pay them,and it is no Forfeiture,

and it Jhall be determined before the

Judges upon proof of the value of the

Land what fine was reafonable to be de-

manded,* for if it fhould be otherwife,

great part of the Copyhold fnould be de-

ftroyed at the will of the Lord, by ex-

acting unreafonable Fines. C^. 4. Rep.ij,

Latches Rep. f. 14. ace. L. L. i^c).

Ifthe Lord aflefs a reafonable Fine,and
require the Copyholder to pay it, he is

not bound to pay it prefently,becaufe he
could not know what the Lord would
alTefs, d^ nemo tenetur divware, and he
fhall therefore have reafonable time to

pay it in, if the Lord limits no time ;

but it is otherwife of a Fine certain. Co*

4. Rep.- f. 27. L. L, ibid.

Q 3 Note^



JSlote, That no Fine is due to the Lord,

either upon Surrender or Defcent until

admittance^ for that is the caufe of the

Fine ,• and if after the Tenant deny to

pay it (if it be a reafonable Fine) it is a
Forfeiture of his Copyhold. Bacon and
Flfitmans Cafe, and Sands Cafe, fo re-

folved. Vid. Co. 4* Rej. f 28. L. L. 1^9.
If a Copyholder come not to do his

Services, although he were often de-

manded to do them, but ftill puts offfrom
rime to time to do them, although he do
not abfolutely refufe, yet this deferring

is a Forfeiture. Fafc. 2 Car. i. in B. R.

Johnfons Cafe^ Latches Rep. f. 14^ L, L,

160.

The Lord of a Mannor affelTed two
years and a half value of the Land ac-

cording to the racked Rent for a Fine
upon the Grant of a Copyhold, and for

non-payment thereof entred for a For-

feiture : and it was held by the Court of
Kings-Bench that the Fine was unreafon-

able, and that one year and an half of
improved Rent was high enough, and
therefore the Lords entry for the For-

feiture was adjudged unlawful. Hill ^
Car. I. in B. R. Dowe and Geldings Cafe^

Cro. 1. par, 142. L. L. ibid.

The Lord affeifed a Fine of twelve

Pounds to be paid by a Copyholder, and
appoints it to be paid at his capital Met
fuage of the Mannor three Months af-

ter,



ter, and the Copyholder pretending the

Fine to be certain (that is to fciy^ two
years Quit-rent) offered the fame at the

day of affefling the other Fine ; but at

the appointed place for the payment
thereof cometh not thither to excufe his

non-payment, nor makes any other re~

fufal_, and it was held to be a forfeiture

of his Copyhold : but if he had come
at the day afligned him for the payment
and had then tendred the two yearsQuit-

Rent, being the Fine certain according

to the Cuftom, though not alTcfs'd nor
demanded by the Lord^ it had not been
aForfeiture. aCro. 6^7. LaPch, Rep* Lzzi

L. L. i6i.

Of RefcouSy ReflevinJ Avowry,

In the fenfe of the Law Refcous is a

taking away and fetting again at liberty

Goods deftrained, or the body of a Per-

fon arrefted^ and in an Officers cuftody
by virtue of legal procefs. Co, i. Infi,

160.

As to the firfl of thefe.

If a Landlord diffrain when there is

,410 Rent due, the Tenant may make a

Re/cue and hinder that diftrefs. Co. 4, 11.

T, L, IlOy 197.
In like manner ifa Landlord come to

diftrain, and the Tenant tender his Rent
Miito him, ^d the Lord will diftrain

Q 4 not-



notwithftanding; in this cafe the Te-
nant may make Refcous. Co, i,far. Infi,

i5o. J. L. and L. L. ibid.

For Rent. If Rent be in arrear^ and the LorddU
ftrain the Tenants Cattel in the High-
way within his Fee ; here alfo the Te-
nant may Refcue them^ for no Man
may diftrain in the Highway but the

King and his Officers by fpecial Au-
thority. Co. ibid. Magna Charta 25'.

In like manner if a Landlord diftrain

Averia caruca^ Goods of the Plough,

where there is a fufficient Diftrefs to be

taken befides 3- or if the Lord diftrain

any thing that is not diftrainable by
common Law or Statute ,• in this cafe ic

is lawful for the Tenant to make Refcue*

RafialTit, Diftrefs 10. T, L. no. L. L.

198.
' But if a Lord come to diftrain Cattel

which he feeth within his Fee, and the

Tenant^ or any others_, to prevent the

Diftrefs, drive the Cattel out of the Fee,

rhe Lord may follow them with frefii

.Suit and diftrain the Cattel, and the Te-
nant cannot juftify a Refcous of them,
becaule in the judgment of the Law the

diftrefs is taken within his Fee. Hughs
Grand Abrldg, j, far.^. 117. c. 2I.

But if the Lord be coming to diftrain

^nd have not fight of the Cattel within
his Fee, though the Tenant drive them
off on purpofe, or if the Cattel after

the



the view go out of the Fee of their own
accord^ or if the Tenant after the view
removeth them for any other caufe than

to prevent the Diftrefs ; then if the Lord
diftrain them out of hisFee^ the Tenant
may juftify a Refcue, Co* I. far.Infi^ i6i.

T.L, III. /.. L. 198, 199.

If the Rent be behind and the Lord
diftrain the Cattelin the Highway with-

in his Fee^ the Tenant may make Refcous

(except it be in the cafe aforefaid^ upon
the Tenants driving out after view) for

no Man may diftrain in the Highway,
except the King and his Officers having

fpccial Authority. Co, on Lm.f. i6o. b.

and Co. 2. L, L. 199.

If the Lord diftrain out of his Fee in

Lands not holden of him^ the Tenant
may make Refcous^ unlefs in the Cafes

aforefaid. Co, on Lin. fo. 161. a. L^L,
ibid.

![Refcous be returned without fliewing

the place where Refcous was made^ it is

void, ^br. Mores Rep. 1 12. PL 5-62.

If a Man come to diftrain Cattel J^- ^'^'^ ^^"^"^'^

mage feafant^ for doing damage^, and fee

the Beafts in his Ground, and the Ow-
ner of the Cattel drives them out before

the Diftrefs taken,- the Owner of the

Ground cannot follow and take them,
for if he do, the owner of the Cattel

may Refcue them, for they muft be da-

magi feafant ^ that is^ doing hurt at the

time



^34 ^6^ Ctaaes-man'g KLatopcr, ana

time of the Diftrefs taken, and the ow-
ner of the Ground may bring his A6ti^

on of Trefpafs. Co. ibid. T. L. 112,113.-

The Lord cannot break open anyGate
that is locked, nor break open any In-

clofure to take a Diftrefs ,• fo that if a

Tenant lock up his Gates and inclofe

his Ground, fo that the Lord cannot
come to diftrain ; if the Rent be behind

and the Lord have had adual Pofleffion,

this is a Difleifin. Co, ibid. T,L, 112.

L, L. 200.

Replevin* Now for the eafe and fpeedy remedy
of the Country in cafe of Diftrefles,

where the Cattel be pounded, the Sta-

tute hath provided. That every Sheriff

•at his firft County day, or within two
Months after he firft receives his Patent,

is to depute and proclaim in his Shire-

Town four Deputies to make Replevins

within his County, which muft refide

within twelve Miles one of another, on
pain of five Pounds a Month for every

Month they are wanting* L. L, 204. J.

L, 112.

So that when any Mans Goods are

diftraincd or impounded, he may repair

to one of the Sheriffs Deputies for that

purpofe, and there he may have a Re-
plevin (upon Tlegii de Retorn. hahend,

fi, &c.) to caufe the Goods diftrained to

be delivered to the Owner. T, L, 11 2,

There



There is likewife a Writ de Replegiari

facias at the common Law, whereby the

Sheriff is commanded, taking pledges of
profecuting to redeliver the Goods di-

(trained to the Owner ,• but fince the

other is the readier and eafier way this

Writ is not much ufed* 7!L. 113. L.
L. 201.

In a Replevin^ he whofe Goods are
diftrained or impounded becomes the

PiaintifFj and declares againft the other
for unjuftly taking and detaining liis

Goods or Cattel, comra vad. & fleg. 8cc.-

Ihid,

If a Landlord diftrain and carry the

Diftrefs to hold, or out of the County^
fo that the Sheriff upon a Replevin can-
not redeliver the Goods, then upon the

Sheriffs return of the Replevin the Te-
nant may have a Writ of Withernam di- Withemaw^

reded to the Sheriff to take as many of
the Lords Beafts, or as much Goods in

his keeping, till he have made delive-

rance of the firft Diftrefs ,• and if the

Goods or Cattel be conveyed to a Fort
or Caftle, the Sheriffmay command the

power of the County and beat it down.
L. Z/. 20^, 206. 71 L.I 1 3.

When a Diftrefs is taken and im-

pounded within a Franchife or Liberty

that hath return of Writs, whether the

matter be before the Sheriff by Writ or

by Plaint, he ought to make a Warrant
V-- .

' to



^^6 c&e €ratie0*maii'0 tatcper, an&
to the BaylifF of the Liberty to make
deliverance ; and if he make no anfwer

or return that he will make no delive-

rance, or the like, then the Sheriff^ by
force of the Statute oi Marlebridgc^ chap,

7.T. and VVefim. I. chap 17. may enter in-

to the Liberty and make Deliverance ;

and if the Diftrefs were taken without ^

the Liberty, and impounded within the

Liberty 3 then theSheriffjnay enter and
make Deliverance, and need not firft to

make a Warrant to the BaylifF of the

Liberty. Co, 2. far. Infi. f, 140, and 194.
T,L, 114. L. L. 205-*

Propertj. The Plaintiff in the Replevin ought
to have the property of the Goods in

him at the time of the Diftrefs made •

for if the Defendant claim Property the

SherifFcannot Replevie the Diftrefs, but

the Property muft be tryed by Writ.

So that \{ the Defendant claim Pro-

perty in the Goods diftrained, then muft

the Plaintiff in the Replevin have a Writ
de Proprietate probanda^ direded to the

Sherift' to try the Property ,• and if the

Jury find for the Plaintiff then the She-

jiff muft make deliverance of the Di-

ftrefs : and if it pafs for the Defendant^

the Sheriff can proceed no further unlefs

the Plaintiff bring a Writ of Replegiari

facias directed to the Sheriff, and then

though he do return the Property yet it

ihall proceed to trial in the Common-
Tleasy



Tkasy upon the ifliie of the Property.

Co. I. far. Infi. 14s* L.L, 20^^210. T.

L. 114.

Note't There are two kfhds of Proper-

ties; that is, a general Property which
every abfolute Owner hath ; and a

fpecial Property, as of Goods pledged

or taken to manure ones Lands, or the

like ; and of both thefe a Replevin doth
lye. Co. onLitt. 145*. b. L. L, 210.

But a Man caanot claim Property by
his Bayliif or Servant.

The Defendant in a Replevin ,• that

is, he that made the Diftrefs may, |if he
fee caufe, bring a Writ oiRecordare^ and
fo remove the Plaint upon the Reple-

vin, out of the Sheriffs County Court in-

to the Common-Vkas ; and if the Plain-

tiff declare not he may have a Retorn.

habend. And then if he declare not a

Writ to enquire of Damages, Co, InJL 2.

339, L. L. 207. T. L. 115-.

If a Man by his Deed grant a Rene
witha Claufeof Diftrefs, and grant fur-

ther that he (hall keep the Goods di-

ftrained againft Sureties and Pledges till

the Rent be paid, this Grant is not good^

but the Sherif! may Replevie the Goods
diftrained notwithftanding : for if fuch

a Diftrefs fhould be irrepleviable, the

currant of Replevins ftiould be flopped,

to the great damage of the Subjed. T.

L. lie. L. L, 207,^
If



^38 €^6e CtaBeg-man'is Xatopcr, ana

If the Goods or Cattel of feveralMen
be diftrained they cannot joyn in a Re-
plevin, but every Man muft have a feve-

ral Replevin ,• tor in a Replevin it is a

good Plea to fay the Property is to the

Plaintiff and to a Stranger ,• and where
there be two Plaintiffs that the Property
is to one of them. Co. i. far.Inft. 14^.
L.L. 208. r.L. 11^.

Ifa Man take a Diftrefs in one Coun-
ty and drive it into another^ theOwner
of the Cattel may fue a Replevin in

which County he pleafeth. CompL Attor,

151. L.L. 208.

If the Cattel ofa Feme-Sole be taken,

and afterwards fhe taketh an Husband,
now he alone may fue a Replevin. Com,

Attor, l^r. L.L, ibid.

In a Replevin if it be of two Cattels,

one living, and the other dead, the li-

ving fball be firft demanded. Finch 1. 1.

c, 3. p'l)' L* Li 209.

If the Plaintiff in a Replevin do not
fet out the place where the Diftrefs is

taken as well as the Town, his Decla-
ration will be naught, and the Avowant
may overthrow him upon a Demurrer.
Read and Hawkes Cafe. Hoharts Rep. 16.

L.L. ibid.

If a Lord diftrain his Tenant wrong-
fully, although the Cattel be come
back again to the Owner, yet the Te-
nant may have a Replevin againft the

Lord,



Countrp-man'j; jfcfcirn: ^3 9
lCbrd_, becaufe he cannot have an Afti-

on of Trefpafs againft him. Finch L i,

ca» 2 J p. 46. L. L. 209. L, L, 116,

The Plaintiff in a Replevin ought to

be careful in giving his inftrudions for

it, for it muft be certain in fetting down
the number and kinds of the Cattel

which are diftrained, otherM^ife the Re-
plevin is not good.

The Avovi^ant is the Defendant in a. Avowry,

Replevin ; that is, he that made the Di-
ftrefs ,• and when he juftifies in his Plea

for what caufe he diftrained, that Plea

is called his Avowry. L. L. a 09. T, L.

116.

As if a Landlord diftrains for Rent in

Arrear, and the Tenant or Owner of
the Cattel brings a Replevin and de-

clares againft him for unjuftly taking and
detaining his Cattel, and the Defendant
juftifies he took it in his own Right, and
fo fhewing the caufe of the taking in

his Plea : this is an Avowry.
But if the Defendant took the Diftpefs

for or in the Right of another, then
when he hath ftiewed the caufe in his

Plea, he muft make Conufance or j^c^<^^nufat:se.

knowledgement of the taking the Di-
• ftrefs, as being Bayliff or Servant unto
him in whofe Right he took it. J! £.

ti6, Ii7«

There



MO «;()cCta50S-man'!Slato)?cr, ana

There are four manner of Avowries
which a Lord may make upon a Re-
plevin.

1. Avowry upon his very Tenant. Co.

7.9. /. 13^, 136.

2. Upon his very Tenant by the Man-
nor where the Tenant had but a parti-

cular Eftate.

5. Upon his Tenant by the Manner
where the Lord had but a particular

Eftate ; and thefe three are Avowries at

the common Law.
. 4. The Lord may Avow upon the

matter in the Land as within his Fee:
this is provided by the Statute of ai H.
8. c. 19. and is the fafeft way for the

benefit of the Lords ; for by this Statute

a Lord may Avow the taking a Diftrefs>

as in Lands holden of him within his

Fee, without naming of any Perfon in

certain ,• which by the Common Law
they could not do^ but were thereby

compelled to Avow upon a Perfon in

certain, which often proved much to

their Damage and Prejudice j for by\

the fecret Fines, Recoveries, Grants,

and Conveyances which the Tenants
ufed purpofely to frame to defraud their

Lords, they were ignorant upon whom
to make their legal Avowry ,• which in-

conveniencies the forementioned Sta-

tute hath prevented. T.L^ 117.

Now



Now in an Avowry upon this Statuee

the Plaintiff in the Replevin^ be he Te-
nant for years or otherwife^ may have
every fufficient anfwer and aid, and e~

yery other Advantage in the Law to the

Avowry ; Difclaims only excepted : for

becaufe the Avowry is made upon no
certain Perfon he cannot difclaim. Ide?f).

118. - . .

And if fuch Plaintiffs be Non-fuit OtCop and Dd:

barr'd, or overthrown by the Avowry^
ZTml&L

then the Defendant or Avowant fhall
^'^" ^^^°

*

recover Cofts and Damages againfl the

Plaintiff^ as the Plaintiff {liould have
done if he had recovered in the Reple-
vin againft the Avowant. :'*^:^ \P

If an Avowry is made for Rent, and
it appears by the Parties own fliewing

that part of it is not yet due^ yet the

Avowry may be good for the refidue»

I Saund. 285".

But if it appears that an Avowant has

Title only to two parts of the Rent, foi;

which he avowsjthe whole Avowry fhali

abate. Idem. 286.

Alfo in an Avowry for Rent^, & no-

mm fenay together without alledging

any demand of Rent^ the Avowry is

good for the Rent^ although it is ill for

the Penalty. Ibid,

Avowry for Rent due. at a latter day
is not a bar in Avowry for Rent due ac

A former day j neither is a Recovery in

R DeW



242. «!)£ tCraticfman'g latoper, ano
Debt for Rent due at a latter day,a bar in
Debt for Rent due at a former day, as

an Acquittance is. i Lev. 43.
In Replevin the Defendant pleaded

they were the Bealls of a Stranger :

whereupon Plaintiff demurred, becaufe
'twas only a Plea in Abatement: The
Court faid it was good either in Bar or
Abatement, and that there needed no
Avowry for a Return, becaufe the Beafts

being not the Plaintiffs the Avowant is

to have the Retorn ,• and Judgment was
given for the Defendant, z Lev. 92.

Of Dijlnjfes, ivhat things may he difiraln-

ed^ and how ufcd ,• alfo "who may take a

Difirt'fs, for what Caufe^ "when, and
: where : Together with a late jicl of Di-

firefs for Rent,

Difirefs fcr Now how, and for what, DiflrefTes
^'**^' may be taken and kept it is to be obferv'd,

That if Rent be in Arrear and unpaid,

the Landlord may rake a lawful Diftrefs,

and that he fhall put in pound Overt,

there to remain until he be fatisfied oF
what he difirained for. T.L. 95-.

So that if a Landlord diftrain the

Cattel for Rent, and put them in a
pound Overt, and the Beafts die there

for lack of Meat, it is at the peril of
him that own'd the Beafts, and not of

him



him that diftrained ; for in him th^tS-^eafit dying in

ftrained there can be affigned no da-^^^ ^/''»^''«'»<'

fault, but the default was in the other, ;^/^;^^;
'^

becaufe the Rent was unpaid. Dr,& ^ ^ ^^'

Stud. I I. (7.
5*.

f,
10. See after

Now a Diftrefs muft be made of i^Q^ofwhatDmnp
a thing wherein fome Body hath a eer- may h,

tain and Valuable Property ^^ therefore •
"•"

fuch things as are Ft?/-^ »^?«r^, cannot
be diftrained ,- neither can any one di~

ftrain a Horfe if any body be on the

back ofhirri ; nor any thing which a Man
holds in his hand, or carrieth about himi

annexed to his body. 7! L. 96. /
And although the Law be, that s. Cenaal R-uti!'

Landlord may diftrain any thing that he
finds Levant or Couchant upon the pre-

mifes for his Rent Behind, whofe Goods
or Chattels foever it be, and may detain

the fame until his Rent be fatisfted
^
yet

this general Rule hath fome Reftridion R^j?r/^iW

and Limitationjj for there are feveral

things whereof a Diftrefs cannot be
taken. T, L, ibid;

Such things as are for the maintenance irhat canmU
and benefit of Trades cannot be di- difirMmd fsr

ftrained for the Rent ; as an Horfe in a R^»^«

Smiths Shop, nor an Horfe in an Inn
cannot be diftrained for the Rent.there-

of,* nor the materials in ^ Weavers
Shop, nor the making of Ciothi nor
Cloth or Gaiments in a Taylors Shop,
nor facks of Corn, nor Meal in a MiU

R 2 fOjt



Oxetu

%i^ C&cCtaBcs^man'aHnttjpcr, ana
for the Rent thereoF,- nor any thing that

the 'Tenant hath diftrained for damage

fefant-y for that is in the cuftody'of the

Law. 'Co. on Lift. /^y. Noj/s Aiax. 4^,44.
Terms of the Law^ tit, Difirefs» T, X. $6.

:\>n!ttCu/^^Q£--l.; 178. &c ,

' ^rn^:u ii:a n v/o/1

' Likewife Oxen of the Ptoifgh may
not be diftrained^ nor a Mill-ftone, tho'

it be raifed to be picked^ fo long as it lies

upon- the other Stone.

sheff. Neither may a iXiftrefs bdtaikenof
Sheep, if there be a fufficient Diftrcfs

befides.

Cart atid Hor. Neither Can a Man fever Horfes join-

/t//''-' ed together) or to a Cart, i FefJt. 56.

But he ought to have diftrained Care
and all according to the Book of loEd.

Diftrefs of a Cart loaden with Corn,
and four Horfes to it, adjudged not to

be exceffive^ becaufe he could not fever

the Horfes. Fid, '^^Cro. 7. ^Vent, 183.

And the common Ground is, that a

Diftrefs muft be taken fo as it may be re-

»'
. ' . turned in the fame plight, i Injh 47. a,

Vid, I Sid. 422^ 440. 2 KeL ^29^ 5*95'.

I R&lL66y. n. 22. Roll 270. :; Cro. 785.
viEuidi and Likewife Victuals, nor Sheaves or
^9rn, Shocks of Corn cannot be diftrained

;

but Carts or Waggons loaded vi^ith Corn
may be diftrained either for Rent or da-

wage fefant. Co, on Lltt» 48. L.L, 179,
1 80. See after

No



No Mans Tools wherewith he works 2'- '>^^.

at his Trade fhall be diftrain^d, as the

Carpenters Axe^ or a Scholars.Books,-

&c. Cook ibid. -

Neither can any thing which is ^yicA Things fixetit^:

to the Freehold be diftraincd, as Vm- the Frsehold,

naces, Coppers, or Fats fixed for Dyers
or Brewers, (although the Tenant may
remove them during the term) nor the

Windows or Doers of a Houfe, while

they are upon the Hinges. But if they

be removed off from the Hinges they

may be diftrained. T. L, 97. L. L. iSov.

The Landlord cannot diftrain Tables r^^/,c Dor-

dormant in the Houfe of his Tenant, ?s9i»f,' "MVit-*^!

nor any thing which cannot be attach-

ed in an Affize ; neither can any thing

be diftrained of which the Sheriff can-

not make a Replevin, or that cannot be

reftored again in as good a condition as

it was when it was diftrained. T. L 98.

L.L, i8r.

But a Man may diftrain the Beafts of
a Stranger (that come by efcape) for

Rent, tho' they have not been Levant
and Couehantupon theGround,accord-
ing to Cook, I par, Jfjfi, /. 47. L. L. 1 8r.

The Lord ot a JUef may fell a Diftrefs

taken for an Amerciament in his Leet^ .
^

-•

as the King may fell a Diftrefs, becaufe

it'isin the King's Court. X.L. 182.

But note, a Court-Leet can amerce
for nothing but only publick Nufances,

' R 2 and
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and not for particular T^efpafs or Da-
mage to the Lord, or any other, i Saund,

155'. See after,

Ooods avd If ^ Man diftrain Goods or Chattels

Ckmitth, he may put them where he will, either

in a Pound Covert or Overt^ but if they

take any harm he muft anfwer for them.

Dr. & Stud, /. 2. C.27.

Uvingcmel ,
^^ ^^^y b^ ii^i^^g ^^'^^^ ^^^Y ^Ugj^t to

be put in a common Pound, or elle iri

fome open place, as in his own Yard or

Clofe that diftrained them, or in fome
others by his confent ; fo that the Ow-
ner may come lawfully to feed them :

fotice to the ^nd the Owner of the Cattel muft have
^^^*^' notice where they are, if they be not

in a common Pound ,• and then if they

dye for want of Meat it is the Owners
fault (as it is faid before) but if they be

in a pound Covert, or out of the Coun-
ty, and die for want of Meat, tlien he
that diftrained them fhall make Satif-

fadion for them. 71 L. 99. L,L, 182.

Cattel taken damage feafant may be

impounded in the fame Pound where
they are damage feafant; but Goods or

Gattel taken for other things may not.

U Z. ibid.

ijriving pi. No Man ought to drive a Diftrei^ out

firefs out of the of the County where it is taken, nor
Countrjr, ^^^ ^f ^l^g Hundred, but to a Pound

Overt within three Miles ,• neither may
a Diftrefs be impounded in feveral pla-

ces.



ceSj, nor above four Pence taken for the

Fees of impounding one whole Diftrefs Pmhy^

on pain of five Pound. Co. i. par, Infi. p.,

<;j, Raftal tit. Diftrefs^11. Wingat. Abridge

f, 15^. L.L, 183.

If a Man diftrain Beafts damage feafant
and put them in the Pound Overt^ with-

in the fame County^ not above three

Miles out of the hundred, and the Ow-
ner fufFer the Beafts to dye for lack of s^ajis periJhiK£ v

Meat, the lofs is his own, and he th^t through De-

diftrained them may be at liberty tof^^^f-

bring his Adion for the Trefpafs if he
will,' and if it be not a lawful Pound
then it is at the Peril of him that di-

ftrained them,- and fo it is if he drive

them out of the Shire, and they die

there. Dr. & Stud. /. i. c, 27. L. L. 184,

T. L. 100.

If the Owner of the Cattel tender ^' Amindtundred,
mends to him that diftrained, aijd he re-

fufe it, yet the Owner may not take his

Cattel out of the Pound,- for he may
not be his own Judge ,- and if he do, a^

Writ de farco fraBo^ for breaking the

Pound Ueth againft him ,- but he muft
fue a Replevin to have his Cattel deli- Replevin,

vcredhimout of the Pound, and after-

wards plead his tender of Amends, of
which the Jury muft end the Contro-
verfy ; alfo the Owner muft look to give

them Meat. Dr, & Stud. ibid. L. L.

See after.

R 4. But
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But if the Owner of the Cattel pro-.
Reji/fance f^on cure a Replevin to dehver them, and hes Rephvm.

th^t- diftrained them refift it, and will
not deliver them ; in this cafe if they
dye after for want of Meat^ it is at the
ppril ofhim that difirained, and the Ow-

V^v^agi:. ner ftall recover Damages againft him
in an Action upon the Statute for. not
obeying the King's Writ. Dr, & Stul
ibid. L.L, lU, r.L, loi.

fm^, hreai. If I fend my Servant to take a Di-
^^S' ftrefs for a Rent or Service, who puts

it in the Pound ,• if the Owner of the
Beafts, or a Stranger take them out, I
ihall have an Adidn Je pareo fra^o, for
breaking of the Pound. See before. L.
L. and T, L. ibid.

cattle impound' And if one diftrain Cattel and pound
Mttt the clofethem in another Man's Clofe with his

*Jn
'^''^ Confent, and the Owner of the Cattel

''^'^' come an^ take them out ,• in this cafe he
that made theDifticfsihail have his Acti-
on for Pound-breagh ,• and the Ow-
ner of the Clofe an Adion of Trefpafs
for breaking of his Clofe. jrZ-.andi:.
L. ibid.

If a Man break the Pound and take
out my Goods, he that diftrained may
have a P^rco/r^^o againft theParty^ and
may alfo take the Goods again wherefc-
ever he finds them, and put them in the
Pound again. Co. on Lip. fo. 47. b. Cowp.

A



A Man diftrained for ten Pounds due
at Michaelmas for Ren t^ Goods which
were not off the value or forty Shillings,

and afterwards diftrained for the refi-

due^ and it was adjudged that he could

not Avow^ for the Diftrefs is riot good,
and it was his Folly that would not take

a fufficient Diftrefs at firft : but if a Man
be behind of his Rent at feveral days,

and the LeiTor take a Diftrefs for one
day at one time^ and for another day at

another time^ this is good. Mores Rep.

fl. 26, But fee after Stat. 17 Car. 2.

If the Lord diftrain the Cattel of his

Tenant^ although nothing be behind,

the Tenant for the Refpecft and Duty
which he owed to the Lord, and which
belongeth to him^ fhall have an Adion
of Trefpafs againft him i/i & armis :

But if the Lord command his Bayliif ia

fuch cafe to diftrain where nothing is

behind, the Tenant fliall have an Acti-

on of Trefpafs i/i & armls againft the

BaylifF. Hughes grand Ahridg, i. far, p* 5 1 1-

c. 7. Co, 4. Ref* f.
II. L. L. 1 94*

If there be Lord and Tenant by Rent
or other Service, if the Rent be behind,

the Lord may enter into the Tenants
Houfe if the Door be open, and diftrain

for the Rent or Service, notwithftand-

ing that the Tenant holdeth Lands in

which he may diftrain. 3 8 H 6. 28. Co,

T' <; Rep.
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y. Rep^f 92. and fee 35 £. 3. Avowry
^^6. L,L, 194.

If a Man feized of Lands in Fee ma-
keth a Leafe for Life thereof^ and after-

wards he granteth a Rent-charge, tho*

the Grantee cannot diftrain the Cattcl

of a Stranger who is in poffeffion of the
Land for the Rent^ yet if the Grantors
Cattel come upon theLand he may then
diftrain them for the Rent* Brownl u
far. /". 52. L. L. ibid.

Tne Statute oi Markhridgey Chap. 4.

forbids the Lord to take exceifive diftrel-

fes upon his Tenant for Rent or Servi-

ces, on pain of being grievoufly amer-
ced. As for Example, If the Lord di-

ftrain two or three Oxen for twelve

Pence, or the like fmall Sum, and the

Owner brings a Replevy of the Oxen,
and then the Lord avow the taking of

them for twelve Pence ; here of his own
fhewing he ftiall make Fine, &c, or the

Party grieved may have his Adion upon
the Statute. F.N.J5. 89. 8H.4. 16. 11

H. 4. 2. Regifi. 97. Co. a, par. Infl.fo. 107.

If the Lord diftrain an Ox or an
Horfe for a Penny, if there were no o-

ther Diftrefs upon the Land holden, then

this Diftrefs is not exceffive ; but if there

were a Swine or Galf^ &c, then the ta-

king of the Oxe or Horfe is exceffive,

becaufe he might have taken a Bcaft of

lefs



lefs value. Co, i, jar, Inft. fo, 107. See
Landlords Law 1 87.

There be certain cafes where a Man
may diftrain of common Right, and
where not of common Right,* a Man
may diftrain for Rent-fervice,HQmage,£>;;/?;^/}^y'

Fealty, Efcuage, Suit of Court, or for mon Right,

Rent referved upon a Gift in Tai),Leafe

for Life, Years, or at Will, though there

be no claufe of Diftrefs in the Leafe, be-

caufe thefe diftreffes are of common
Right. Co. I. par, Infi, f. 104, 205*. Li L.

188. T!!. loi.

But for Debt, Accompt, Trefpafs, or

for Reparations, or the like, a Man can-

not diftrain, neither can any Diftrefs be

! taken for any Services which are not
I certain, nor can be reduced or brought
into any certainty. And upon an A- ^'^*"'7'

vowry damages cannot be recovered,

for that which neither hath certainty,

nor can be reduced to certainty. Dr.&
Stud, I, 2. c. 9. L.L. 188.

Neverthelefs in fome cafes there may certatnty tf

be a certainty in an incertainty : As for ^W w'^^'«

a Man to hold of his Lord to fhear s^ll^f^^i Mannor.

his Sheep depafturing within the Lords
Mannor; and this is certain enough, al-

though the Lord hath not always a cer-

tain number of Sheep, but fometimes a;

greater number and fometimes a lelTer ,•

yet this inpertainty being reduced to
the Manner which is certain, the Lord

may

€0t9lm



may diftrain for. And a Diftrefs is in-

feparably incident to every Service that

may be reduced to certainty. T. L. 162,

JL. L. 189.

A Man may not diftrain for Rent af-^

ter the Leafe is ended, nor out of the

Premifes, except in fome fpecial cafes,

nor in the Night unlefs it be damage

feafant, ibid.

Executort and But the Exccutors orAdminiftrators of
4.dminijlratm» him who had Lands in Fee,or in Fee-taifj,^

or for Life, may either have an Aftion'

of Debt againft him that fhould pay it,

or diftrain for it; and fo may the Hus-
band after the death of his Wife, his Ex-
ecutors or Adminiftrators, and he which
hath Rent for anothers Life, for the Ar-
rerages after his death. 7*. L. 103. L. L.

189.

The Grantee of a Rcverfion may di-

ftrain for an Ueiiot. iSauftd. 166.

If the Beafts cfcape into any Ground
and the Lord diftrain them for Rent, the

Diftrefs is good. J^/fw* 289, 290* And
that *tis not material whether they were
Levant or Couchant or not. L, L. 1 89.

See after.

Where Cattel efcaped out of a Clofe

next adjacent, adjudged that they might

be diftrain'd for Rent although they e-

fcape through default of the Fences

which the Party diftraining ought to

have repaired. Id. 289.
'•''^' lor.:^

A
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A Lord of the Soil may diftrain for

damage feafant, although he have no in-

tereft in the Herbage, for there may be

other damage befides eating the Grafs*

Idem.^iS,

A Man puts Cattel into my Paftur^

for a Week, and afterwards I give him
notice that I will keep them no longer,

and he will not fetch them away, I may
then diftrain damage feafant. L, L. 19c,

If a Man take Cattel damage feajant^Catul runs int$

and ^s lie is driving them to Poundjthey ^^^^^j'*'*
^*«'

run into the Yard or Houfe of the A'lan
'^^ '

that owes them, and he refufes to let

them out again ; he that diftrained them
may have a Writ of Refcous againft the

Owner of the Beafts for fo doing. T, L. ^'f'""*'^

117, L» L, 190.

If a Landlord come to diftrain for Lefee drive/

Rent, and fee the Cattel, and the Leffee '^'"^ •^^ 'f^^'

or his Servants drive them out of his
^^'

Fee, he cannot have a Writ of Refcous^

becaufe the Cattel were not in his Pof-

feffion ,• but he may follow after them
and diftrain them iii another Mans
Grounds, it beirjg for Rent, but not for

damage feafant ^ for they ^uft be taken

damage feafant ; that is, doing damages.

Co, I, far, Infi. / 161.

If a Man diftrain Goods, and declare Ne Caufi<^(M

not the Caufe or Reafon wherefore he ^^^'

doth it, if thsy be put in a Houfe, the

Own^r
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Owner may break the Houfe and take

them out. Claytons Rep.
f.

64. fl 111,

Refcom hy Or if a Man diftrain Goods without
Ovntr, caufe, the Owner may refcue them ,• but

if they be pounded he cannot break the

Pound and take them out, becaufe they

are then in the Cuftody of the Law. T,

L, 104. L. L. 190.

But if he find the Pound-door un-

lockt, he may take them out.

Note, Although there be a general

prohibition in the Laws of England^ that

it fliall not be lawful for any Man to

enter upon the Freehold or Poffeflion

of another, without Permiflion and Au-
thority of the Owner^ or of the Law *•

yet this is not without exception.

For if a Man drive Ikafts along the

the Highway^ and the Beafts run into

any Mans Corn or Grafs^ and he that

driveth them goeth after them into the

Grounds to fetch them out, he may ju-

ftify that entry into the Grounds to letch

them out. Dr, and Stud, I. i. c. 10. Ti

L, I05'* L. L. 191.
An Information lies not againft a

Landlord for taking exceffive Diftrefs of
Tenants, becaufe he ought to be amer^-

ced by the Statute of Markbridge, c 4.

Whereas upon an Information he muft

of neceffity be fined, i Vent. 1 04. 2 Inft.

toj^ Raym» i^^fZo^, iMod,ji.xSS^

Alfer
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Alfo hindring the carrying of a law-

ful Diftrefs is a provocation to make
killing no more than Homicide, i Vent*

II 6. the Cafe of Goff Colleaor of
Chimney,money.

; The Court held that Cattel driving to Ctittel driving

a-Maiket^ and put into Pafture by the ^^ * ^'*''^''-.

way were not priviledged from being
diftrained ; for 'tis by the Statute of
M^rkbribgey that Beafts cannot be di-

ftrained in the Highway^ and not by the

Common Law. 2 Vent. fo. 3 Le^, 260,

Where one holds a third part of cer-

tain Land, and another two third parts

of the fame Land undivided, he who
bath the one part cannot diftrain the

Cattel which were put in by licence of
him who hath the two parts. Id. 228,

283. Hob. 80. lo;.

„ If a Man make a Feoffment, and that Void nfer'onum

in Fee by Indenture, rcferving a Rent,*"*/^^"^'

he cannot diftrain for that Rent un-
Icfs a Diftrefs be exprefly referved ,- and
if the Feoffment be made without an
Indenture referving Rent, that refer-^

vation is void in the Law. And the

like Law is, where a Gift in Tail, or a
Leafe for term of Life is made, the re-

mainder over in Fee referving a Rent,
that refervation is void in Law. 7*. L,

105". L. L. 191.

Alfo if a Man feized ofLand for term,

of Life granteh away his whole Eftatc,

refer-
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rcferving a Rent, that i efervation is void

in the Law, without it be by Indenture •

and if it be by Indenture he fhall not

diftrain for the Rent, without a Claufei^^

of Diftrefs be referved. IhU, -
Jj^

For4mercid' ^^^^ for Amerciaments in a Leet the

mentt. Lord may diftrain, although it be in the

Highway • but for Amerciaments in a

Court-Baron he Cannot diftrain; nei-

ther can he diftrain for an Amerciament
iti the Leet-, in a place feized into the

King's hands for the King's Debt. Ibid.

T. L, 1 06. L. L. I9X.

Note, It's faid, that tho' of common
Right a Diftrefs may be taken for a Fine
in a QoMn-Leet ,* that is, where it is in>

poied for fuch things as are of common >

Right incident to its Jurifdidion, as for*

Contempts, and the like ^. yet where
Cuftoni only enables them to fet a Fine,,

-it cannot be diftrained for without a

Cuftom fo to do. I Vent, loc. Rajm, 104
2X^^.701,7^9,745". See before.

If a Man make a Leafe at Michael-

mas for a Year^ referring a Rent payable

at the Feafts of the Annuciation ofour
Lady and St; Michael the Arch-Angel j

in this cafe he may diftrain for the Rent
due at our Lady-day, but not for the

Rent due at Michaelmas^ becaufe thsj

. time is expired. T,L. and I. L^ 106,:

But



But ifaMan make a Leafe at the Feaft

oiChriftmaSy for to endure to the^^frof
Chrifimas next following^ 'viz,. for a Year
referving a Rent at the aforefaid Feafts

o( OMV Lady-days diU^ Michaelmas ; in this

cafe he fhail diftrain for both the Rents as

long as the term continues, that is to fay

till the aforefaid Feaft oi Chrifimas. ibid.

And if a Man have Lands lor term of
Life of J. N. and makes a Leafe for

terms ofYears, referving Rent^ the Rent
is behind, and J. N. dyeth, there he
ftall not diftrain, becaufe his Reverfion

is determined. T.L.ioj, L,L, i^z. Dr.

& Stud, ibid.

And if a Tov^n or Parifh be Amtr- Aifef»ent h ^

ced, and the Neighbours by Alien tairefsi'^''^y^. and

a certain Sum upon every Inhabitant •T^'^''^/^*

and agree, that if it be not paid by fuch

a day tbat certain Perfons thereunto

affign'd fhall diftrain ,• in this cafe the

Diftrefs is lawful, ihid.

If there be Lord and Tenant, and ifFeahj/ granted,

the Tenant do hold of the Lord by Fe- ^»d the Rent

alty and Rent, and the Lord doth grant '"^J'^^*

away the Fealty, and referve the Rent,
and the Tenant attorneth ,• in this cafe

he that was Lord may not diftrain for

the Rent, for it is become a Rent Seek.

Dr. and Stud. ibid.

But if a Man make a Gift in Tail toFeahyandRent

another, referving Fealty and certain ^Z'"" '^ ^^ff' «»

Rent, and after that he granteth away ^'*'^» *^'

S the
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the Fealty, referving the Rent and the

Reverfion to himfelF; in this cafe he

fliall diftrain for the Rent, for the Grant

of the Fealty is void ; tor the Fealty

cannot be fevered from the Reverfion.

ihuL

If there be Lord and Tenant, and the

Tenant pay the Lord a greater Rent
than is due tohim^ and that voluntarily

without Coercion o[ Diftrefs, in this

cafe the Lord having gained Seifin may
diftrain for fuch Surplufage or Rent,

and the Tenant cannot avoid it upon
the Lords Avowry, becaufe of the Seifin

of the Rent ; but in fuch cafe he mdy
have his Remedy by a Writ of Ne injufic

vexes upon the Statute of Magna Charta^

ch. ic« F. N. B^ 1 1. Co. 2« far, Infi. fo, 21.

i, L. 197.

But note, this Rule holdeth Hctinthe

cafe of a Succeffor or Iffue in Tail, for

they may avoid fuch incroachmentin an
Avov^ry^ or if the incroachment be of
any other nature than thcfervice, if that

k be gained by Coercion of Diftrefs ; in

fuch cafe the Tenant may avoid fuch

Seifin in an Avowry. Co, li Infi. fo* zu
Lo L. 19^.

A R^nt charge was granted for years

with a Nomine fosna and Claufe of Di-
ftrefs if it were not paid at the day, and
the Rent was behind and the Years in-

curred, and it; was moved if the Gran-
tee
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tee might diftrain for Nomine foena the

years being incurred, and cne Opinion
of the whole Court was, that he could

not diftrain for the Ni^wiwep^w^/or that

did depeiid on the Rent, and the Di-

ftrefs was gone as to both. P. 19 7^c. in

C.B. Tatter znii Frjars Q2SQ* Winches RefJ

fo, 7. L. L, 196.

Ir an Hoi fe or Beaft come into a Mans Ejiray^

Ground as an Eftray^ he may not work
them ; neither may a Man work a Di-

ftrefs^ for he hach neither Property or

PolTedion in Jure; but if a Man hath an
Horfe, Oxe^ or Covves in pawn he hath

a fpecial Property in them, and may
work and ufe them in fuch fort as the

Owner may do. Owens Re^.fo, 12^. Cro^

2.par.fo. 148. L. L, ibid.

ii^ the Tenant fore-ftall the way with

Force and Arms^ and threaten in fuch

manner that the Lord dares not come to

demand or diftrain for the Rent, or if

there be no Diftrefs on the Grour.d, nof
none ready to pay the Rent; then in

this cafe the Lord may have a Writ of

Novel Dijjeifin againft the Tenant, and Now! Dipijtni

recover tiis Rent and Arrerages : and if

the Rent be behind another rime he may
have a Redlfjefin^ a ad recover double

Damages. Co, on L^V^/lr <r:. b. and 161.

b. Fktal.i, C.42. Mojs Max.p,^^. See ^.,

X. L. 196^

S 4 Alfd



Alfofof Hemat-fervioe the Lord «aay
^liflraiti, but for Herriot-cuflom he can-
not iii(l:raiii_, but tiiay fetz€- iV.and Si.

ibid. /:7^
. „ „Tenant to pay a Herriot Bealt, or 5/.

at th€ Elefbioa of the Leffor.

A Bayliffanay not diflraJn for ftu:ii

,Heriot before the LelTor had icdartd
hh Ekdion, tho the Leifor may. Uu.

A Herict ft all go wkh the Ee'Verfioa

as w;ell as the Rent- 2 Satmd. 166.

And kfcems th^^t a Bayiiii; where a
5&wfuii tCTider of Rent has been re&fed,

tnay luot-dinraira withoi-it the command
i)f the-Leifor. IJ. ^^j^. ^^iJ. ibid. 5-9.

Wber»e a Leafe i^made coeommence
on the fAeterminatlon of anoc-ber, ii; th{t

jicw LeiTee-dics before hk term co«7-

Tnenoes, its faid the Heraot refervcd ibali

Tiot be due. £ F£?2f. 91- -2. SjsuvJ. 16^. z

Kck 677. I 5/^4 3 7.

Cmmm. If a Man have Coirnmon without

fjumber, yet he ought not tofJjrcharge

tsvC Soil , but chat t\\c Lord r»iay iiave the

CojiiHiori aUo. i 5/a««4 345'»

And if a Tenant overcharge the Soil

where he has Common, without num-
ber, the Lord may diftrain him^ but an
admeafiarement does not lie. ihid> ' ]i

If a Stranger put his Cattel into th^
"

Common," a Commoner may diftrain

them I but in the Avowry he ought to

{hew



fiew Damages. %Le'v^2<;z. g; £eiy. xq4>

Noie, If a Rent be affig.ned to make ^2*^^ ^*^'-

a Partition ©r Affignment af Dower
I^al^ he or ftie to whom that Rent is

affigned may diftrain : and in all thefe

cafes aforefaidj where a Ma;n may ^1-

ftrain he may not diftrain in the Ni^ht ^

hiXtior damagefeafant, th:il\s,,whtrG\\Q

finds Beafts doing horjf in. his Ground..

;

he may diftrain them Night or Day when
he finds tliem^ but for V/af^e^ Reparati-

ofiSj Accompts, or for Debts upon Con-
trads, or fticblike, no Man can bwfully
diftrain. 'T. JL 308. IV. and Si. fr. 57.
LI.. i9j>

But if Beafts be diftrairxed damage fea- JanfulitntdsT-

fstst^ tender of fufficient amends makes ^^

the diftrainer liable to damages for De-
tainer, though not for the Diftrefk Un.
Ref. ;4,

Ndt^y By an Ad of Parliament made
at Oxford m the feventeenth year of
King Charles the Second ; it is enabl-

ed. That whenfoever any PlaintifF in

Replevin fhall be.Non^fdt before theg;^^^'*"
Iffue joyned in any Suit of Replevin^"'**'

by Plaint or Writ lawfully returned^ re-

moved-^ or depending in any ofthe Kings
Courts at IVe/immfir^ that the Defen-
dant making a fuggeUion in nature of
an Avowry or Cognizance for fuch ^f^g^pi^^^

Ilent^ to .jfccrtain the Court of fuch
caufeof Diftrefs.

.
Then the Court iip^>a.

S 5 his



%6% %lz Cralie)S-man'0 Xatover, anu
XVrit of Inquiry his prayer ftall award a Writ to the She-
tothci>hmjf.

j-iff of j-he County wheiethe Dilirefe

was taken, to enquire by the Oaths of
twelve good and lawful Men of hisBay-

liwick^ touching the Sum in Arrear at the

time of fuch Diftrefs taken^ and the va-

lue of the Goods or Cattei diftrained
;

^otici» and upon fifteen days notice given to

the PiaintifF or his Attorney in Court
of the fitting of fuch Inquiry 5 the She-

riff may enquire of the truth of fuch

matters contained in the Writ^ by the

Oathof twelve Men, d^r. And upon re-

turn of the Inquilicion^ the Defendant
(that is, he that diffrained) fball have

Judgment to recover againft the Plain-

tiff the Arrerages of fuch Rent in cafe

r^/tf*
^^^ Goods or Cattel diftrained fl-jall a-

' '' mount unto that value ,- and in cafe they

jfhall not amount unto that value, then

fo much as the value of the faid Goods
and Cattel fhall amount unto, together

with his full cells of Suit, and ihall have
Execution thereupon by Fieri facias^ or

Elegity or otherwifc^ as the Law fhaU re-

quire. And in cafe fuch Plaintiff fhall

be Non-fuit after Cognizance or Avow-
ry made^ or Iffue joyned ,• or if the Ver-

yefiiiB figatn^ di6t fhall be given againft fuch Plaintiff^

the plaintij^, then the Jurors that are impannellcd or

f^«- retorned to enquire of fuch Iffue, ftiall,

at the prayer of the Defendant^ enquire

concerning the Sum of the Arrearages,

and



and the Value of the Goods or Cattel

diftrained : and thereupon the Avow-
ant^ or he that makes a Conufance lliall

have Judgment for fuch Arrearages, or

fo much ih;ireof as the Goods and Cat*

tel amount unto, together with his Full

Coftsj and lliall have Execution of the

fame as abovefaid. ^ ,

And if the Judgment in any oi xht^f^^^'J"*
Courts aforefaid be given upon Demur-
rer tor the Avowant^ orhim thatmaketh
Conufance for any Ren t^the Court ihall^

at the prayer of the Defendant award
a Writ to enquire of the Value of fuch

Diftrefs, and upon the retorn thereof

Judgment ftiaii be given for the Avow-
antj or him that makes Conufance^ as

aforefaid, for the Arrears alledged to be
behind in (uch Avowry or Conufance,
if the Goods or Cattel fo diftrained

fliall amount to that value ; and in

cafe they fhall not amount to that value,

then for fo much as they amount unto,

together with his full Cofts of Suit, and
have execution thereof, as aforefaid.

And in all cafes aforefaid, where the

Diflrefs is not of the Value ofthe Rent
f/ ^f/'

/^

arrear, there the Party to whom fuch '^

Arrearages are due, his Executors or

Adminiftrators may from time to time
diltrain again for the refidue of the faid

Arrears, which formerly a Man could

not do J for be might not diftrain twice

S 4 for
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for one Rent,- for it was accounted his

Folly that he took not a fufficient Di-
ftrels at firft ^ but now by this Statute,

that_, and feveral other Advantages are

taken away from the Tenant.

A Copy ofanAB made on the i<^<?/May

Anno Dom. 1690. in the fecond

Tear of the Reign of King William

and Queen Mary, for enabling the

fale of Goods diflrained for Rent^

in cafe the Rent he not paid in a rea-

fonahle time.

TifFi f th
\i\rHereas the nioft ordinary and rca-

forwer Law,
* VV dy way for recoveiy of Arrears

of Rent is by Diftrcfs^ yet fuch diftref-

fes not being to be fold, but only, de-

tained as Pledges for inforcing the pay-

ment of fuch Rent^ the Perfons diftrain-

ing have little benefit thereby •

tLmedy, For the remedying thereof^ be iten-

aded and ordained by the King and
Queens moil Excellent Majefties, by,

and with the Advice and Confent of the
Lords Spiritual and Temporal^and Com-
mons in this prefent Parliament aflem-

/ bled, and by Authority of the fame.

That from and after the firft day of

June^ in the Year of our Lord one thou-

sand fix hundred and ninety. That
where



where any Goods or Chattels fhall be Goods andchat-

diftrained for any Rent referved and due ^^^^ dtftrained

upon any Demife, Leafe^ or Contrad^*'''
^^"'•

whatfoever : and the Tenant or Owner .^ , .

of the Goods fo diftrained, fhall not^;;;;,'f2^^^^

within five days next after fuch T>i- aftemotice,

ftrefs taken^ and notice thereof (with
the Caufe of fuch taking) left at the

chief Manfion Houfe, or other moft
notorious place on the Preniifes^charged

with the Rent dijlraified for, replevy

the fame^ with fufficient Security to be
given to the Sheriff, according to Law,
That then in fuch cafe after fuch Di-

ftrefs and notice, as aforefaid, and ex- ^^^^ ^' apprau

piration of the faid five days, the ^
^^-'^^fsLPZl

fon diftraining fhall and may with t\\Q ^g^^jlUfg-
^^^'

Sheriff or Under-fheriffof the County, Co»/?^^/f.

or with the Conl^able of the Hundred,
Pari(h,or Place where fuch Diftrefs fhall

be taken (who are hereby required to

be aiding and aflifting therein) caufe

the Goods and Chattels fo diflrained to

be appraifed by two fworn Appraifers

(whom fuch Sheriff, Under-fheriff, or
^ ''*"'>''•»

Conflable, are hereby impowered to
^^''"•^"''*

fwear) to appraife the fame truly, ac-

cording to the befl of their Underftand-
'

ings ,* and after fuch Appraifement fhall

and may lawfully fell the Goods and
Chattels fo diftrained for the beft Price
that can be gotten for the fame, towards
fatisfadion of the Rent for which the

faid
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faid Goods and Chattels :nall be diftrain-

ed^ and of the Charges offuch Diftrefs,

Appraifement^ and Sale, leaving th%

Th Overplus to QyQrplns (if any) in the hands of the

he Uft 91th the faid Sheriff, Under-iheriff, or Conftabl^
sheriff or Cow- for the Owners ufe,
^^^^- And whereas no Sheaves or Cocks of

Corn loofe, or in the Straw, or Hay in

DfEhfh ^^y ^^^^ o'* Gr^^^^y^ or on any Hovel,

forLrLi!w\s Stack or Rick, can by the Law be di^

ucorn andHaji .drained, or otherwife fecured for Rent,
whereby Landlords are oftentimes cou-
zened and deceived by their Tenants,
who fell their Corn, Grain and Hay
to Strangers, and remove the fame from
the Premifes chargeable with fuch Rent,
and thereby avoid the payment of the

fame ;

RemJ/. Be it further enaded by the Authori-

ty aforefaid. That for remedying the

, faid Pra<5tice and Deceit, it fhall, and
may, from and after the faid firfl day of

Juncy be lawful to and for any Perfon

or Perfons having Rent arrear, and due

Corn snd Hay upon any fuch Demife, Leafe, or Con-
may be feized tra6l:, as aforefaid, to feize and fecure
0nd fecured

^jjy jl^eaves Qr cocks of Corn, or Corn
Inhere found,

j^^^^^ ^^ -^^ ^j^^ g^^,^^^ ^^ j^^y ^^mg or

being in any Barn or Granary, or upon
any Hovel, Stack or Rick, or otherwife

upon any part of the Land or Pound
charged with fuch Rent, and to lock up

or detain the fame in the place where
the
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the fame AiaII be founds for or in the

nature of a Diftrefs, until the fame fnall For a Dijirep

be replevied upon fuch Security to be tiH repleiied

given as aforefaid ; and in default of^re- ^P^» Secuntj,

plevying the fame, as aforefaid, within

the time aforefaid^ to fell the fame after

fuch Appraifement thereof to be made,
fo as neverthelefs fuch Corn, Grain^ or Jf^cyfph'vied

Hay fo diftrained, as aforefaid, be not
;^'J7y^;[^^^

removed by the Perfon or Perfons di- ^„^ fou

ftraining to the Damage cf the Owner . ' .

thereof, out ot the place where the lame ^..^^w ////
•

fliall be found and fcized, but be kept appraifed and

there (as impounded) until the {^unt fiiel for want

fliall be replevied or fold in default ot of fuchRepUvy.

replevying thefame v/ithin the time a-

forefaid.

And be it further enaded by the Au-
thority aforefaid. That upon Pound- ^^ cafe of

Breach, or Refcous of Goods or Chattels Pomd-breachw

diftrained for Rent, the Perfon or Per-
^;(^7^J^^^

fons grieved thereby /ball in a fpecial
^^^

Adion upon the Cafe for the wrong
thereby fuftained, recover his and their

treble Damages and Coils of Suit againft "^^e Party Jhall

the Offender or Offenders in any fuch ''''''^''' ^''^^',

Refcous or Pound-breach, any, or ei- clT^"a'infi

ther of them, or againft the Owners of ^//'^^t^'lr or

the Goods diftrained, in cafe the fame o-a>mr if thty

be afterwards found to have come to his (ometo kn ufi

Ufe or PolTeffion. ^f^^'^hf-

Provided always, and be it further

Enaded, That in cafe any fuch Diftrefs

and
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andSale^ asaforefaidj, fhall be made by.
vertue or colour of this prefene Ad for

Rent, pr€(tended to be arrear and due^

T^at if teny where intruth noRentisarrearor dueta
Gtadi hi du the PerfoH or Perfons diftraining, or to
firaimd ami him or theiB in whofe Name or Names^
folior^ ^rennci ^^ ^\^\^^^ f^ch Dlftrcfs ftali be taken, as

\,Kmhd^ aforefaid, that then the Owner of fuch:

Goods or. Chattels diftrained and fold.

as aforefaidj, his ExecutoF$ or Admioi-

Thtowner fhaU^^^'^ot^ fliall^ and m.iy by Adion of
recover dcMble Trefpafs, or upon the cafe to be brought
Value and juU ^gainft the Perfon or Perfons fo diftrain-

^"P- ing^ any or either of them, his or their

Executors or Adminiftj ators, recover
double of the Value of the Goods or
Chattel fo diftrained andfoldj, together,

wuh full cofts of Suit.

ohjerftaihns. By the latter Claufe of this A<^ it

feems, that if Goods be diftrained upon
pretence for Rent^ where none is due^.

Gtods. yet no A(5i:ion lies by this Ad unlefs

they were alfo fold as well as diftrained

:

fo that the Party muft not in this cafe

replevy his Goods^ if he intend to take

the benefit of this A<5V«

But he may Replevy them or let them
lye, and have the benefit of the former

Law,
Ctm, ace. So the Party diftraining Corn and

Hay and keeping it upon the place un^.

der pretence ofRent, is liable as forpier-



/./^ to an A(^ion and Damages, if h©
csiranot juRify that Rent was' theii due ;

and if he can he may detain them there

tiii Repkvied or fdld by- virtue of this

And yet it feems that after Appraife«

ment oi the Corn or Hay^, aiid tender

of .the Money^ and reafonable Charges

by feme Pei fon willing to buy the fame.

He may net detain the Corn or Hay,
longer in the Barn^ Granary, Hovel^d^^:.

for this would be grcAt prejudice to the

Owner if the Party diftraining may fell

them after Aji):praircm>3nt, when, aeid.to

whom he wiil. S^dfu^r. . /
> The words -^re^ ie not rem.c'vedtx> the

iUmage oftie Owner thereof/ This might
havb been enough if the Party difirain-

ing had Right^ he is bound to take care

cf Damage.
But it leemsthe Corn and Hay muft

Bot beremovedj for the following words

are.

But be kept there (as impounded) un-

til the fame (hall be replevied or fold

within the time aforefaid ,• that is after

the Appraifemento And it is t}ie Party

diflrainii^g that fliali and may caufe

them to be appraifed : and when^ after

five days notice. After^ but not when,
or how foon. ErgQ Qu^re*

.

ToH
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The Form of the \7 01/ /I?^i? W/ ^«i truly, according to

Oath to be etd~ ! the bcfi of your Undtrjianding^ ap^

fnintjirdtothe fraife the Goods and Chattels of A. B. di^
jfppraiferu

fi^^lntd on for Revt by C D. of which

Goods and Chattels you jl)all have Goods

Sight and ConJid;:ration.

So help you God.

CHAP. XX.

Where a Promife or Contrail ^ an^ A£lU
on therefore^ or othenvife may be

fa'td to he gone or rJijcharged^ and
therein concerning Executors and
Adminijirators,

.i*TT is tobs obferved that Adionsup-

X on Agreement^ Promifesand Con-
tracts, &c. niay be gone and difcharged

feveral ways^ as by death of the Parties^

or one of them^ and fometimes j>y the

death of another Perfon.

2. By determination of the Contrad
it fell^, which may be feveral ways, as

by a countermand or dilcharge, or

5. By Judgment or Recovery in z

former Adion for the fame caufe.

4. By taking of a better Security.

5. By a Rsl^afe, &c,
6. By
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6. By acceptance of otber things.

7. By Accords or fome or fubfequent

Agreement^ as tender of Amends, &c.
8. And laftly, by Arbitrament.

Of all which in order.

I. An A6lion may begone, either by ^^^^^'

the death of the Party that doth the

Wrong, or by the Party that fuffererh

the Wrong ,• for it is a Rule that a per-

fonal Adion dies with the Perfon, as in

an Adion of Battery, Slander, Confpi-
racy, Nufance, Refcue, or for futfering

an Efcape, and the like. Co. 4.92. Co. 9^

S6, Dyer 322.

So if one promife to appear at a Court
the next Term, and dyes before the

Term the Adion is gone.

But in cafe of Contrads for payment
of Money, and fome ctiier luch like

things it is otherwife, and the Action
ftiall continue for and againff the Exe- ^*^^«^«^^»

cutors or Adminifircitors, who may
charge or be charged upon it, as the

Inteftate orTeftatcr himlelfmight have
done. Co, Litt. ^3. Dyer 114. i Cro^

For it is held that a Promife (without
a Deed or Specialty) is no more perfo-

nal than a Covenant by Specialty, and
therefore dyeth not with the Perfon, but
the Executors and Adminilhators ftiall

be chargeable. 4O. 92. 90,86,
So
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So that an Adion of the Cafe will lye

againft the Executors or Adminiftrators

upon the Contract or Promife of the

Teftator cxpreft or implied^ and that

without any averment of AlTets^ and fo

in all cafes where there is any thing due
which arifeth by way of Contrad^ and
where the ground of a^ Promife is a true

Debt. As where he fhall for good Caufe
promife to pay Money^ or where he
jhall borrow Money, or where he iliall

buy or have of my Goods. Co. 9. 86.

Telv. ^)) $6, p. Brownl. 2. i ^y. Owen
56. Cro.il) <^f). Cro. (2) 613. 5-11. Dyer
114. Bulfir. 3. 235-, 236.

And fo upon a collateral Promife
made and broken by the Teftator in his

life time,- as where he ftiall promife to

deliver up a Bond, or the like: but thefe

collateral Promifes have formerly been
much controverted, and the Law then

taken otherwife ; but now it's faid the

Executor fliall be charged alike in both

Cafes* Sqq Hutto7t 17. Cro. z, 5-71. Hok
278. Cro.z. 661,66'^. HilL 20. Jac. B.

R. Fa-wcett and Charter,

And though it be faid an Executor or

Adminiftrator cannot be charged in an
Account for any Receipt or Occupati-

on by the deceafed. Yet it is held, that

if one receive my Money to account,

and he and I caft it up, and agree in cer-

tain what is due, and then he dye,' in

this

I
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this cafe I may have an A(flion 6f the

Cafe againft the Executor or Admini-
ftrator for what is caft up and agreed i

for by an account between the Parties,

that which was before uncertain is made
certain? and an Adion will lye. Co, 4.

94. 0.8.1:53. 2ind Hill 17, Jac. Teh.jc^

But an A^iion perfonal, that is found- -^^^^ founded

ed upon a Wrong, as upon an Efcape, ^^^^ ^^;';^
Refcue, and the like, as before obferved, i^gth mt a-

. is fo annexed to the Perfons^that it iiQth guinji Execui

with them; and therefore muft. be^orj.

brought in the Life time of him that

doth, and of him that fuffereth the

Wrong. C^.4.92. 0.8.86.
And as the Executors and Adminiftra- RuU for Exf*

tors are thus chargeable in the Cafe of*«'^<'^^*

the Contrad and Promife of the Tefta-

tor or Inteftate ,• fo they may have an
Adion upon the Cafe againft another
Man for Money, for Corn, or other
things fold by the Teftator, or upon a

promife to lave harmlefs, or the like>

made to the Teftator, and fo regularly

may take Advantage of all Contrads
made by the Teftator ,• as for Rene due^

or upon a Trover and Converfion, or

upon a promife made to the Teftator^

and the like. Cro, i. i5'9, :577» Stiles Ref,
-

46^. Co, 9.86. Cro. 2. 299.
Note, That if an Executor promife

any Perfon who is about to fue him (fo.;:

fome Duty or Adion aiifmg from the

T Teftator;
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Teftator) that if he will forbear his Suit

he will pay him^ it is good. Litt. Rep. 5.

I ^Lev. 71. 221. And the Hke of a Le-

gacy^ though there be no Alfes. nXtv,

^. Yet this promife will not now bind

unlefs it be in writifjg under the Execu-
tors hand. • * - . .

Note^ An Executor may fue an Ad:i-

,^*^y - on upon two Promifes, the one made to

himfelf the other to his Teftator ; but an
Executor cannot be fued upon two Pro- •

mifes, the one made by himfelf^ the other

by his Teftator. Ideffj 2HS.
-' 'See I Fentr, iio, 159^ 268. Where the-

Executors promife in relation to theTe-
ftators Debtj (hall make the Debt his

own. And ^id. i 0^^.804. T^eh. 84. 184.

T^Saund, 156. 1 Keb. 811. i 5i^. 248.

Raym. iin.
'

' An Executor may detain for a Debt
due upon a fimple Contrad:^ againft a

Debt grounded upon a Dcvaftavit. x

Vmt. 40. But an Executor in his own
wrong cannot detain. Uem. i8c.

After an Executor ailents to a Legacy
he Jliall never bring it back again to pay

Debts I
but it is otherwife where he is

fued and pays by Decree in Chance-

ry^ there the Legatee ftiall refund. Id,

;j8.
Alfo where an Executor pays a Debt

upon a fimple Contrad^ there fhall be no
refunding to a Creditor ofan higher na-

ture. Jdim. 360, Note^



N/jte^ cThe Mother Executrix IliaUnQt

difcount for Maintehance and Educati-

on out of the Money iefc by the Father;

for the Money Qught.to maintain the

Chil(d:, but the Money paid for binding

hira^ Apprentice may be difcounted. j2

Minority as to Executorihip deter-

mincsac'the Age offerenteen, and t^hen

a perfbnal Eftate devifed to fuch Execu-
tbrsvefts in him. IdemviS^. /, > ,-.

, Note, The Hciry and not the Execu-
tors* jliall have the Surplufage of Lands
leafed 'for: paymqnc oft lL)th^,:i Mem>

'^'Again/ as to the death of thajParty, c.mtraB appor-*

Siippofe one promife to a Man^ being r^'^'^-'--

an Artifr) ro/. toinftrudrhim in iii$ Arc
for {Qvta Years, this Contrad upoh the

making of it feems perfedt enough ; yec

if the Artifl: dye before the feven Years
ended, the Money ^ is loft on his fide ,*

but if the other had paid him the loL
or fecured it by Bond, then it had been
loft on his fide. ziEd.z.ii,

If one fliould promife to ferve me a servant depart

j

Year for i o /. this Agreement is com- or dies,

pleat, but if before the Year expired he
departs out of my Service, or dies, or
we part by Agreement and Confent,
the whole i o /. to him is loft. Yet if the

Money were to be paid Quarterly, and
he fervid one Quarter, it's faid in this
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cafe he ftiall have the quarters Wages.
ioE</. 4.18. 10^6.25-.

So ifthe Agreement be to pay fo much
for a thing fold_, as J. S, fhall fet down,
and 3^. 5. dye before he fet down, this

Contraifi is ended, and the Adion gone.-

14//. 8. 19.

zdly. By determination of the Con-
trad.

Reference te a jf qj^^^ ^g before, agree to give me fo
th^rdPcrf,., much for my Horfe, as a third Perfoa

fhall judge him to be worth, this Con-
trad is not compleat, nor can any Adi-
on be grounded upon it till fuch Judg-
ment be given, and that muft be done

Ctntraa deter- -^^ ^ reafonablc time ,• and if fuch third
^'^^ '

Perfon dye before he give his Judgment,
the Contrad is faid to be determined.

Flowd, 6.

But in cafe of Judgment given, the

Horfe mull be delivered, or the Money
paid before the Property alter, or Adion
can be brought for the Money. Djer 98.

^5-6. fCf?. 85. P/o3//. 302.479.

Censracf upon So ifa Bargain be, that the Buyer fliall

jigbf and Ukt' go and fee the thing bargained for, and
ing, ifhe like it fhall give fo much for it, and

he when he feeth it doth declare his like-

ing of it, or take it away, the Bargain is

perfed, and he cannot afterwards by diC

agreement avoid it : fo if he at fight fay

he dillikes it^ hereby theContrad is de-

termined, D^er 99. So
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So if the Agreement be^ that he fiiall Mtney u h
fee the thing, and if he like it when he^^'^ "i*^"^^^'^

hath feen it for fo much Money he fiiali
^*'^'

have it ; in this cafe when he hath paid

the Money, and agreed to have it at the

rate, and not before the Contrad is per-

fed^ and Adions will arife. ij Ed, 4. i.

So if two fpeak together about an A-
p„,,^

, .^ ^^^
greement, and in the midlt ot their dil~ ^^^^ „>»^.

courfe they break off and fay they will

talk of it further another time_, this is

imperfeA, and no A<5lion will arife up-

on this Conference. Tlowd, 302.

So if the Agreement be to pay part ofp^^^
^^;^ ,-,

the Money prefently, and the reft at a hand, anddo)

day to come, and the Seller give him given for the

time till that day to refufe ; in this cafe other upon like-

the Bargain is not perfed till the day ;^^'

and yet if he agree to it before the day
this may perfed it, and reciprocal Ani-
ons will lye for the things and Money.

If a Contract be for any thing at ^ Price agreed,

price, but it is part of the Bargain, that and time Jet

the thing muft be delivered to the Buyer for dtHvery,

at fuch a time and place, this is a good
Contrad to alter the I^roperty, if the

thing be delivered at the time and place,

Otherwife not. Fitz. M. de Faits 144.

But if I prize the Wares, and the

Tradefman fay fo much, the Bargain is

not perfect till the Money be paid, un-

lefs a day be agreed on for payment of
the Money. 17 Ed, 4, 1,

T ^ Again,
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Again; If I ftH one War^s fod 26 /.

to be pAid when they are delivered; this

is a good Contra^; and whehthey are

dehVered^ and riot before, the" Adion
will arife up6n it; VU, Fitz, Debt. ^6.144.

ProKife hy m^d A parol PromHe'oT Contra<^ may be

0/ Mouth dif- difcharged. where it is executory, and
civngfd, iy "

• betoi:e it be broken^ byword of Mo«th ;

'^^''^^>"^^«^^' for ofrc parol Contraa may be difchar-

ged by another; andi therefore if the

Plaintiffs before any breach of the Pro-

mife^ difcharge the other Party of the

Promife, this will determine it and all

Acftions upon it
,; but after a Promife is

broken no parol Contradl will difcharge

it. I Cro.Trif^, Stiles Reg, 'i^x, 75-. Stiles

Rep. 105.
•• ''

' ^ '

So if one agree to help another in a

Bufi^efs^ and the other agree that he
fliall hn,ve fo much for it^ and before any
thing done it is agreed amongft them
tliat nothing fhall be done or paid, this

is an end and difcharge of the firft Pro-
mife. 2 Cro. 620.

Alfo its faidj that if a Phyfidian or

Chirlirgeon be rerain'd and engaged in

a Cure^ Or a Carpenter in building of
a Houfe for me^ and afrer^ and before

t: be doKel^difcharge him by word of

'M6'i:i^i, tb.e Contract is at an end; and
•jf th^s^'.e ^^ 3L certain Sum to be paid i^-'S

Tt^iii'l'tnufV pay it all ; if not I mufl pay
lor that which is done, what ftall be

,

''''^''
reafon»



reafonable. t Bulft. 333. 18 Ed 4. 8.

19 Ed. 4. 2. See alter

If a Contra^ be between A. and B.

that C, fliall marry B, by fuch a day, and Marriage..

before the day /^. himiell marry her, the

Contrad is determined. 21 Kd. 4. ^;.

But if a Man (by writing) proniife a

Woman, in confideration that flie will

marry him, that if after the marriage llie

out-live him, he will leave her worth

100 /. fuch a Promife is good, and not

releafcd by their intermarriage^ and an

Aaion will lye for the Woman. 2 Cro, '-^

5-7. 5-71. Bendl Rep. 147. I^^itt, 17.

No/e, An Aa:ion was allowed for a

Woman, againft one that writ a Letter

to her Suitor about to marry her, that

liie was contraded to this letter-fender.

.1 Lev. ^5. Idem. 147. vid. Lin. Rep, 32.

Note, It was faid that if a Woman be

Warden of the Fleet, and one in Prifon

there marry her, he is thereby out oi

Prifon, and in the eye of the Law at

large, becaufe a Husband cannot be in

Cuftody to his Wife. if^enP. 19. Fl.Com.

37. a.

An Aaion upon a Promife for a va-
^

luable Confideration was brought that
Ji^^;--;^

the Defendant promifed to go luch a^
, ;^^^,

^

Voyage in fuch a Ship, before Jugufi

following, and alledges for breach, that

the Defendant did not perform it. The

Defendant pleaded, That before any
. ..

- T 4
* breach
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breach, fach a day, at fuch a place, the

PiaintifF difcharged him of the Pro-

'Andth p/tfin. mife, andthePlaintifFdemurredbecaufe
tiff difchar^ei j^^ did not fhcw how.
hvm^ before th g^^ j^. ^^s adjudged for the Defendant

^'^'

that this was a good Difcharge without
{hewing how. Cro, i. 295*. J'ownfend and
Hunt.

Yet in the cafe of Richards, Executrix

of Richards againft Bartlett for ten

Pounds promiied to her Husband for

two Weighs of Corn delivered. Defen-
Con/tdtratidn ^^^^^ pleads, that after the Promife, the

p/^t'I/rlr
^^^ that the faid

lof/V the^De-
^^"^^ Weighs were drowned by Tem-

ftndant, peft, and in confideration that the De-
fendant would pay to the Plaintiff 5 s.

4 i. for every 201. oF the faid 10/. a-

mounting to 3:^ Shillings and 4 Pence,
did difcharge the faid Defendant of the

faid Promife, and averred further, that

he had always been ready to pay the

faid Sum newly agreed. Upon which
the Plaintiff demurred, and the Opini-
on of the whole Court was clearly for

the plaintiff, and Judgment accordingly,

Fornote, that this being ftiewn, feems

to be no Confideration, becaufe no be-

nefit to the Plaintiff or lofsto the De-
fendant. Leo. 19.

Upon a Promife the PiaintifF fays.

Whereas J. S. was in execution for 40 /.

the Defendant ftid. Deliver J. S, out Qi^

Exe-



Execution, and what it cotts you, I

will repay. Whereupon J, S. was dif-

charged by the Plaintiff. The Defcn--

dant pleads, that after the Promile, and
before the Plaintiff had done any thing

in that Bufinefs, he forbade him to ^^^' ccuntemtsHd of
die therein, and that he would not a premife.^c,

ftand to his Promife : Whereupon the

Plaintiff faid the Plea was not fuffici-

ent, and fo demurred ,• and it was ad-

Judged for the Plaintiff* Houghton Ju-
ftice faid, that a Man may difcharge an
Affumpfit or Promife made to himfelf,

but he cannot difcharge a Promife made
by himfelf. At another day the Defen-
dants Council moved that it was a good
Plea, and that as long as nothing was
done it was but an executory Promife ;

and Doderidge then faid. If I promife to

J. S. that if he will build a Houfe upon
my Land before fuch a day I will pay
him 100 /. and I countermand it before

he hath done any thing concerning the

Houfe, it is a good Countermand. But
Houghton was,contrary. But he faid that

may be confidered in Damages, and it

was thereupon adjourned, and after-

wards in Trinity Term Judgment was
given for the Plaintiff Cr^. 2.485. H»y/-

/Wand Vile, Pafc. 16 Jac. B.R.
The Plaintiff brings an A<5tion upon prowifehy word

the Cafe upon a parol Promife Cor hy of Mouth^after,

word of Mouth) to find Meat, Drink, '^^''^^ i"*^
'^''^

Lodg-'*"'^'^''^'
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Lodging, d^c; for the Defendatitj and to

^ teach him the Trade of a Mercer. Note,

(this Agreement was afterwards by con-
fent of both Parties put ' in writing)

Upon the Trial the Plaintiff obtains a

Verdi(^ upon the parol Agreement^ and
hath Judgment thereupon. And

Afterwards the Defendant brings a

Writ of Error in fhe Kings-Benchy and
affigns for Error^ that there was no pro*

mife declared upon^ or proved fufficient

to warrant the Verdid: and Judgment,
becaufe that by reducingthe Agreement
to writing, the parol Agreement became
utterly void, and fo no Ad:ion could

be brought upon it, but it ought to have
been brought upon the Agreement ex-

preffed in the Deed, and the Iffue

7hi mujl he ought to have been joyned upon that

7/ieant of a and not upon the verbal Agreement
yonting feaIed,if^J\i\Q\:^l^yJo\A^ and the Rule of Court
^cothcrwife it "^^^^ made to ihew caufe why the Judg-
cMbcnoDeed.

^^^^ ftould not be reverfcd. Curtife verf.

Columhhte, Stiles K^^io,

. In an i\.(5lion upon the Cafe the Plain-

tlff declared upon a quantum meruit for

40 j. and M'^on 2Ln Indebitatus Ajjumffit iot

40/. likewife : Th e Defendan t acknow-
1 edged the promifes, but further faid,

that he and the. Plaintiff accounted tOr ,

gether for divers funis of Money, and
that upon the foot of the Account the

Defendant was found indebted to -the

Plaintiff



Plaintiff in p. and that the PiaintifFin

confideration that the Defendant promi-

fed topa:jr hiin thofe ; j. difcharged him
of all Demands. The Plaintiff demurr'd^

and the CoXint gave Judgment againft

him, and hdd, that if* two Men mutu-
ally indebued to each other do account

together, and the one h found in Ar-
rear fo much, and ther^ be ^n exprefe

Agreement to- pay the Siim fcoind to be

in Arrear, -:asnd each to ftaad difcharged

ofall other demands ; that this is a good
difcharge in Law, and the Parties can-

not refort to the original Contra(5lSi But
it feem'd' okherwife if there was but one
Debt betwixt them, and they entred in-

to an Account ,• they held aifo that any
promife might well be difcharged by
parol or word of Mouth, but not after

'tis broken, fqr then it is a Debt. Mod.
Rep, 206. 2 Rol. ^oS, ^

.

" " ^S>

In an Adioh upon the'CJafc th^ Plain-

tiffdeclared that theDefcndrant, in con^
fideration that the Plaintiff' would de-^

iiver unto him fuch a Horfe promifed

to deliver to the Plaintiff in lieu there-

of another Horfe, and aver'd that the

Plaintiff had delivered to the Defendant
the faid Horfe, and requefted him to

perform hxs promife, d^c. The Defen-

dant pleaded that the Plaintiff before

the Adion brought, difcharged him of
that promifcv, -but fays not hQW j to v/hidi

the
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the Plaintiff demurred. It was faid,

that if he had pleaded a Difcharge be-

fore the Requeft made, the Plea had
been good without fhewing how he dif-

charg'd him ; but after the Requeft once
made, a verbal Difcharge is not fuffici-

ent, and Judgment was for the Plain-

tiff. I Mod. Ref, 262. 2Z.ww.214. zCro.

620. Cro. Car, 3 84.

Exoncravit (or a Difcharge) ought to

be pleaded, and not given in Evidence.

2 Lev. Si.

^dly. By Judgment or Recovery in a

former Adion for the fame Caufe.

A Recovery in one Aiftion is a bar

to all other Adions touching the fame
thing, where the Recovery is of a thing

certain* Stiles Ref, 4^- Teh,6j^6S,
Alfo it is to be obferved, that if a Per-

fon bring an Action upon a Contrad,
and get a Judgment for Damages in the

Suit^ thereby the Contraft is determin-

ed, and no Adion can be brought upon
it afterwards although Execution be not

had thereupon. Dyer 21. ^9 H. 6. 34.

So if a Man hath been bar'd in ano-

ther Suit of another nature for the fame
Caufe, by Demurrer, or upon a Confef-

fion, or upon a Verdid, or by a Wager
of Law : this is an end of the Suit, and
will be a bar to it for ever. Bro, S, 197.

1 2 Ed. 4. 1 3 EfioppeL 78. Dyer 1 3 o.

So
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So if an A^ion of Debt hath been

brought upon an executoryContrad^and
the Plaintiff hath recovered in it^by this

the Adion is gone. 40.94* iCro.z^.

But if another Suit be brought upon
the fame Caufe, and no Judgment be

had in it, this will not difcharge the for-

mer Suit, nor may it be pleaded in bar

to it. Fitz»- Ac. Cafe loj.

Alfo if an Adion on the Cafe be
brought upon a Promife, a recovery or
bar in this Aiftion will be a good bar in

an Adion of Debt brought upon the

fame Contrad ; fo likewife a recovery

or bar in an A<5tion of Debt, is a good
bar upon an Adion on the Cafe upon a

Promife. 4O. 94. Bro,K6i\ony&c.io^. *

Note^ Where a Man hath recovered

the fame thing in kind, or a recompence
for it of one Man, he may not after-

wards fue another Man to recover it a-

gain. Telv. 67, 68. 7 H.4. ;o.

in account upon Goods delivered, it

is a good Piea to fay, that in an A<5ti-

on of Detinue before brought by the

Plaintiff, the Defendant did wage his

Law. 22^.5. i4and 19. HernzT^o.

A Recovery in Trefpafs is a good plea

in bar of Trover. Pollexf. Rep. 634.
In cafe for words of Perjury, the De-

fendant pleaded a formerAcaion brought
for the fame words, whereupon he jufti-

fied,and that aVerdid and Judgment was
for the Defendant.H^m i f i» Alfo



a86 Cfje Wtme-mm's latopcr, ana
' - Alfo obferVe^ that if the PlaintifFen-

RetTMxit, tter a Retraxit in any fuch A(3:ion it will

be a bar to him in all other Adions of
thd' like^ or of a-n- inferior nature, Co,

on Lift. 1^9. But that an Action is de-

pending in an inferiorCourt for the fame
^^ufe^ is no plea to bar. '^Co, 6r.

In Debt to plead that the Plaintiff up-

on a Jufticies had a Judgment for the

fame Debt in the County Court^it feems
this is no good Plea unlefs Execution be
had upon it. 6 Co. 49. £?•(?. Debt 29.-

Note, In an Adion upon a Promife
brought in an Inferior Court^ the per-

formance of the Promife muft be as well
within the JurifdicStion of the Court as

the Promife it felf. iFentrijz. 2 Keb.

626, 646, 696.

Alfo an A6lion of the Cafe lies againft

a Man that commences an AAion a-

gainft him in an Inferior Court, where
the Caufe of Action did arife out of the I

Jurifdidion. i Ke«^ 569. T.Jones 214. -^

I Mod.81. Kelw, 5-
5". 106. 2 Mod. i<)^%

&c.
'Note, That in the Court of Admiral-

ty Mariners, as well Officers as com-
mon Seamen may fue for Wages, and
fome only may fue there by themfelves,

as well as when all joyn. iF(?«/r. 181.

Alfo if the Suit be there agaiiift fome
of the part Owners, the courfe is not
to charge them with the whole, but

accord-
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according to their proportionable parts;

Idem. ibid. - •
, - -z

Note further;, That where a Plaintiff

is barred by Piei^ to the Writ, he may
have the; lame Writ again ; if by a Plea

to the Adion of the Writ, he may havp

his right Acftioii ,• alfo if the Plea bci to

the Adipii^ and he be barr'd by Judg*-^

ment upon Demurrer, 'Gonfeffion or

Verdid in a perfonal Adion, it is a bar

for ever ,• if in a Real Adion he is put

to a Writ of an higher nature. 5 Co, 7.

j\ly. By taking better Security.

As to this it is to be obferved. That
if a Debt be due to me upon an execu-
tory Contrad, and I take a Bond or

Bill obligatory for it, or for part of it,

of him that owes it, by this the whole
Contract is determined, and the A<5lion

that lay upon the Contradl difcharged,

and no A<9:ion can be brought upon it

afterwards.

But if the fecond Security be only a

Writing, or writing indented^ or a wri-
ting fealed only, and notfealed and de-

livered, andfo made a Deed,* this will

not determine the Contrad :

Alfo ifa Man take a Bond or Bill that

is not good in Law, or that fhall after-

wards become void in Law, or if a

Bond or Bill is made to hisUfe, but he
does not accept it ; or if the Obligation

accepted
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accepted of be from another Perfon, and
not the Perfon that was bound by the

Promife, in thefe Cafes the Contradis
not determined. F. RB. 120, 121. Dyer

2. 1 . 1 3 o. 6 C<7. 4^. Telv^ 171. Stiles Rep,

509.
Note alfo^ That a fecond Promife

may difcharge the firft Promife^and con-
fequently the A6lion upon it. Nojs Ref,

140.

Alfo if there be an Agreement by
word of Mouthy and this be put into

writing to make a Deed of it, the parol

Agreement is gone, and no Adion will

lye upon it. Stiles Rep, 19.

5/y. By a Releafe.-

A Contrad may be difcharged by a

Releafe in Deed or in Law, fo that if a

Promife be made to me by one, and I

releafe it to him ; or by two, and I re-

leafe to one of them ,• this is a difcharge

of the Contrad, and the Adion upon
it. Hoh. Rep. 9 1

.

By a releafe of all Demands without

more words, are releafed all Rights and
Titles to Land, Warranties, Conditi-

' ons annexed to Eftates, both before

and after they be broken and performed,

and ajfo Statutes,Obligations,Contrads,

Recognizances, Covenants, Rents,Com-
mons, and the like, and all manner of

Adions real and perfonal Appeals,
^ Debts,
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Debts, Annuities, Judgments, Execu^
tions, and all other Duties whatfoever,

except it be a meer poffibility, or future

Duty, as a Rent payable after death,

and the like. Co.on Litf,z<^i, ShefTouch,

34:5. Noys Max.6^, L. I.. 44<
So if Rent upon a Leafe is to be paid

at Mlchadmas^ and in the mean time the

Leflbr give a general Releafe to the

Leflee of all Anions ,• yet this doth not
remit the Rent, but the Leflbrmay have

an Adion of Debt for it after the day,

becaufe it was neither due nor to be paid

at the time of the Releafe made, and
not a thing meerly in Action, becaufe

it may be granted over ,• but by a Releafe

of Rent, the Rent is extind: and dif-

chargedj whether the day of payment
be come or not. L%n,Ten»\oj\. Co. on «

Lift, 292. L, L. 44;
A Releafe of all manner of Actions

doth not take away an Entry, nor the
taking of ones Goods again ,• nor is it

any Plea againft an Executor. Ngjs
JdaX' 76.

A Releafe made to a Leflee for Years
before his Entry is void. Idem. 75-.

Note, A Man may not Releafe up-
on a Gondtiorij nor for time, nor for

part,but either the Conditionis void,and
the time is Void, and the Releafe ihall

enure to the Party to whom it was made
for ever for the whole by way of Ex-

V ' tinguifh- ^
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tinguifliment. But a Man may deliver

a Releafe to another as an Efcrow^ to

be delivered to a third Perfon as his Ad
and Deed, if the faid third Perfon do per-

form fuch a thing as he that delivers the

Releafe fhall nominate ; alfo a Releafe
upon aConditionby Deed indented may
be good. NoysMax.j^.
A Joynt-tenant of a Rent-charge

may Releafe, yet all the Rent is not ex-

tin&, and if he purchafe the Lands hi-s

Fellow {hall have the Rentftill. Idem,

ibid.

If a Grantor releafe parcel of a

Rent-charge to the Grantee, yet all the

Rent is not extin<5l. Ibid,

Alfo a Releafe to charge an Eftate

ought to have thefe words Heirs, or
» words to fhew what Eftate he fhall have

to whom the Releafe is made. Ibid.

One Executor may convey the

Goedsj or releafe DeSts without his

Companion, and any one of them may
do as much as all together. 4 £^.4. 14,
15-.

But it is faid to be otherwife of Ad-

^ miniftrators, becaufe they have but one
joynt Authority.

Alfo an Executor may releafe before

probate of the Will or Teftament^ but

cannot have Debt before the Probate*

5" Co, 28. 7 /f. 4i 1 8. fee before.

6thlj, By



6thlp By acceptance of oth&r things,

which is not much unlilce th^t of taking

better Security.

For it is faid, tliac if a Condition be

for payment of Money^ yet by Agree-
ment any ptjiier thing may be given in

Satisfaction of the Money ; fo chat ;f a
Feoffee or Obh'gee accept a Horfe^ i&Cc

in fatisfadion, this is good ; but if the

Condition were for delivery ofa Horfe^
&c. although the Obligee or Feoife<5

accept Moiiiey, &c. for the Horfe, it i?

no performance of the Conditioa : and
fo it is ofall other collateralConditioijs^

9 Co. 78. 12 H. 4. 2 gj &CC.
'

Alio if Debt be due on a Bon^^, m4
the Party take a Statute for this D^k^
from the Obligor^ this it's faid doth not
determine the Debt due by the Obligati-

on, but an Adion may be brought up-

on either of them at eledion, and th^

Statute is no good bar to the Obligati-

on. Fid, 6 Co. 45*. 49. J5f6>. Debt. 17.

Again it is faid, tiiat when Money i^

to be paid to a Strange r^ there if th^

Stranger accept of an Horfe, or any co-

lateral thing in fatisfaCtion ©f the Mo-
ney, it is no performance of the Condi-
tion, becaufe the Condition is to be

ftridly performed in that cafe. But if

the Condition be, that a Stranger lliall

pay to the Obligee a Sum of Money,
there the Obligee, being Party^C^c. niay

V z receive
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receive a Horfe, &c. in fatisfadion;

5 Co. 17. I)yer ;5'* 27 H. 8. i.

The Leffee may plead a Surrender and

Acceptance thereof.

Alio an AfBgnnient of a Term, and
Acceptance of Rent from the Aflignee

may be pleaded as before obferved.

And its faid^ that if an Obligor, Fe-

offee or Leffee^ pay a lefs Sum, either

before the day or at another place than

is limited by theGondition, &c. and the

Obligee, Feoffor, or Leffor receiveth it,

this is a good SatisfacStion. Co, on Lin.

212. feel)efore*

If part of a Debt upon Bond be re-

ceived, and anAcquittance given before

the A^ion, it is a bar only of fo much
as was received j but if it be after the

Action brought,itfeemsitmay be plead-

ed in bar to the whole. 2 Fenu 15 5"*

Styles ziz. Allen 6 \. Kelw. 20, 1 6a. 3 ^.

7.5, 7^.4.15-. vii. A/c>. 886.-

A ConfideratiOn creates a Debt, tho'

that Debt be not reduced to a certain

Sum, as in the cafe of a Quantum meru-

it, a Vent. 282. Alfo Debt fecured is

payment in Law. Id.
5 j 8*

^thly. By Accord, or by fome other

fubfequent Agreement as tender of A-
mends, &c.

In all the foHowing Cafes Accord with
SatisfadionisagoodPlea; as

J. In



1. In all cafes vi& armis^ where Tre-
fpafs by Force and Arms is fuppofed,

2. Where Caftat and Exigent lye by
the Gommon Law,

;. In EjeAment^ becaufe it is but in

the nature of a Trefpafs.

4. In Appeal of Mayhem; fo in At-
taint, becaufe it is not founded upon
the Record, but upon the falfe Oath alfo.

5". In Detinue concerning perfonal

things. / k

6. In Detinue concerning Charters of
Freehold.

7. InanAdion ofWafte, in knmit^
but not in the Tenet, 6 Co, 44. 2 /»/?.

8. In an Adion of Debt upon a Leafe
for Years.

9. In a promife to build a Houfe.

10. In an Action of jCovenant. 9O.
78, 79. fee after.

Note, In pleading of an Accord? it is

to be obferved, that the thing given and
received ought to be valuable and fatiC-

facStory, a Charge to the Giver and a

Benefit to the Receiver. Dyer ^s^. Fitz

Accord 5, 4.

And yet if the Defendant give the

Plaintiff a Pottle of Wine in Satisfadi-

on, and he agree to it, this is a good Ac-
cord and Bar in the Action. Fitx,Bar,26»

Alfo it muft be compleatly finifhed

and ex€cmed» and Satisfa(%ion muft b«

V 3 made
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madp according to the Agreement be-

fore any Adioa be brought^ for tender

of M<^ney without payment is no good
Plea in bar of Trefpafs. .N". i^^c^jiz,^ .g^j

j^^.:4,a. fee after. . ^?:^I rl ."^

. Alfo it muft be in the lifb time of fiim

th4t did the Wrong ; for if it be execu-

ted by the Heir or Executor of the Tre-
fpaffef^ this will be no baf where; the

Ail:iOa may lye^agaiiift the Executor.

r Alio th5 Party to whom the Wrong is

done muft accept the Money^ d^^^ ac-

cording to the Agreenient ,- for it feems

itotwithftanding the Accord he may re-

fufe it, and therefore Tender without

Acceptance will {be no bar.,
, 9 ^0. 79.

Dyer 596.

If divert dd;^Trefpafs and on?, make
^ iQod Accord, ^thig will difchar^e and
be a bar for all the reft : So if a Stranger

er Friend give; a.Recompence^ this it

feems is as goo^d a& i^the jPiiHy.Jliipfelf

did giye it. ^Qo, 79-^(1 .) -.Uno hrn'::
u So; ih divers do a Trefpafs^ and the

Party ^eleafe it by general oj; fpecial

words to one of them, this is a difcharge

of all^ and:ev(^ry 00$ ofthefn may plead

it'Jn.bar if he can g^t and ft)ew i|^* for

they Dare but ,4s7Q|ie TrefpaiT^f^ Hob.

i Accprd is A igoQd.plca in.peffc^al

Adiong, Hut nQt in R'e^l, 4<^. u 9<?o.

.Ua4 V /
'

78,



78, 79. nor upon pure matter of Record,
Yet as to Covenant it is to be obfer-

ved, that Accord with Satisfadion is a

good bar in a Writ of Covenant, beeaufe

the Duty accrues not meerly by the

Deed, but by a wrong fubfequent toge-

ther with the D^ed ,* therefore it is a

good bar in Attaint^ beeaufe this is not

founded upon the Record only, but upon
the falfe Oath alfo^

And in all Adions where damages on-

ly are to be recovered Accord is a good
Plea, though the Adion be grounded on
Deed or Record, but then the Satisfa6ti-

on ought not to be of any thing where-*

of the Plaintiff had Property. r

But when a certain Duty accrues by
the Covenant at the time of doing it.

Accord with Satisfaction is faid to be

no Plea ; fo where no Duty accrues

until the fubfequent AA or Wrong,
there Accord with Satisfadion is a good
Plea.

And in a Writ ofCovenant where the

breach is for not repairing the Houfe,
Accord between the Plaintiff and De-
fendant, andexecutionof itin fatisfadi-

onand difcharge of the defed ofthe faid

Repairs, is faid to be a good Plea.

Note^ If part of the Agreement is not
performed the Plea is ilh i Cro, 193.
The fafeft way of pleading anAccord

is to plead it by way of Satiswdion, and
V 4 not
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inot of Accord only ; and the Defen-

dant need fay no more than that he had
paid the Plaintiff 5 s. in full fatisfadion

of the fame A6lion^which 5- s. the Plain-

tiff received^ &c. 9 Co. 80. fee Brow7iL

!at. i8o* Winch, EnU 170.

Alfo it is faid, that in all Cafes where
an "*" Abitrament is a good Plea^ an Ac-
cord with Satisfaction is alfo, and fo ge-

nerally in all Actions where Damages
are only to be recovered. 6 C^.44. BUkes
Cafe. But tho' an Accord is no good Plea

without a Satisfadion executed in the

whole i yet it is faid Arhitrement yN\ih^

out Execution is,becaufe an A<5tion Hcth
thereon. See after ArbitremeTit.

As to payment of Money^ it is faid,

that if the Defendant tender before an
Action brought upon aPromife, anxl the

Plaintiff refufe it, he can never reco-

ver any Cofls. 8 Co, 76. I /»/. 203. 9 Co*

79. I Roll. 1319.

Tender and Refufal is faid to be as

much as payment. iVent.iS-j, idem. 25*1.

But not upon Bond to pay Money, or

fave harmelefs from another Bond to

pay Money. Idem, 261.

Alfo fuch a Plea of Tender, without

fetting forth a Refufal, is not good ; but

it isotherwife if a place ofpayment was
appointed, and the Party to receive wa^
pptthereo iVsnt, 109.



In an Action grounded upon a Pro-
niife in Law, payment before the Action
brought is allow'd to be given Evidence
M^on Non Ajjitrnffit ; but where the Acti-

on is grounded upon a fpecial Promife^
there payment or any other legal di(-

charge muft be pleaded, i Mod. Rep.zio,

As to tender of Amends upon aTre-
fpafs i^are Claufum fregit^ it is to be ob-
ferved, that if one would diftrain my
Beafts damage fejant^ upon his Ground^
and 1 offer him a competent Recom-
pence before the Beafts be taken^ or be-

fore they be impounded, this will be a
good bar, and fo may be pleaded in the

A(Stion of Trefpafs ; but luch a Tender
after the Beafts are impounded will not
fufBcCi 5* 0*76.

But yet in all Adions ^are Claufum

fregit^ by the Statute of 21 Jac. i. c, 16,

If the Defendant do tender fufficient a-

mends before the Adion brought, and
in his Plea to the A<5i:ion disclaim to

make any Title or Claim to the Land,
and the Trefpafs be by negligence or in-
voluntary ,- this, if it be proved will bar

the Plaintiff.

NotCy There are fome few Statutes in

force for punifliing Trefpaffes about the

unlawful cutting, ftealing, or fpoiling

of Wood, robbing of Orchards, and the

like, as 43 Eliz,. and i y Car. 2. for the

Abridgments whereof fee after.

Mlj.



0^8 CDeCtatscg-man'^iatowt, ano

8^. And laftly^ a Promife or Con-
liieS<^ and other Actions may be gone
and difcharged by ArVttremtnt^ which
thing, becaufe it is much regarded and
favoured in Law, yet being, attended

with fcveral Accidents and neceffary

requifttes^, we will more largely look

intQ it for better fatisfa<5tion.

Arhitumnt is much efteemed and
greatly favoured in the Common Law

;

the ond thereof being privately to com-
pofc Differences between Parties by the

Judgment of honeft and underftanding

Men ,• and to prevent the great Trou-
ble and frequent Expence of Law-Suits:
this therefore being rightly underftood

and pracSlifed, may undoubtedly fave

Mens Purfes and procure much Peace
and Tranquility amongft us : but on the

other hand, through Ignorance and de*

fed ofgood Arbitrators a Man may run

intQ far.greater dangers than he thereby

thought to avoid, and fo make that his

Ruin which is intended for a Remedy

:

For though it be faid that the power of
Arbitrators is fuch, that they may judge

aCcordling to theirWill and Pleafure^and

therefoi'e greater than that of any pub-

lick Judge, yet they mufi keep them-
felves within their Jurifdi<5tiQn,and their

Awards ;nuft bQ mcafured by the Rules

of the I^w»«. *Tis true^ they are not fo

tied



tied up to Formalities as the Lawyers
are,' bmt notWithftaridjngjphere arc^fc-

veral things muft be obferved t(> ra^ke

thQir Jrhitrements good and effed:ual ,• and -

therefore we will inquire into fuch mat-

ters agcordirtg to the Rules.and Methods
which the Law dire<S$. r;

Arhitrement thcr^foTQ is an Award, ^^^/^^^

Determination or Judgment made or defiied.

given between perfons in Controverfy
by the Arbitrators or Umpire, being .

fuch Perfpn orPerfotia as are therdunto

eleded by theParties controverting, for

the ending and pacifying the faid Con-
troverfy; according to the Submiflion ok
Compromife ofthe faid Parties, and a-

greeable to Reafon and good Confci-

ence. Djer 2^6, io£&. ^/. 39.

It is faid to be called an Arhitremnt why fi c^lUd,

either becaufe the Judges ele<fted there-

in may determine theGontroverfy, not
according to the LaWj irut according to.

their Opinion and Jiidgment as honeft
Men or elfe becaufe the Parties to the
Controverfy have fubraitted themfelyesi

to the Judgment of the Arbitrators, . not
by Compulfion or Coertion of theL^w,
but of their own accord. It is alfoeal-

kd an Award of the French,word Agm^
Jkr^ which f^ifies t^Jecids or jadg^^-.^w

• ' ,> .
'

There



joe C6e €e0tie0»mait'0 lafuper, and

iBuidem to Ar^ There are five things incident to every
bitrcment. Award or jirbitrement.

4 EHz. Vyer

»J7. a.
J. Matter of Controverfte.

2. Submiffion to the Arbitrators.

3.- The Parties to the Submiflion.

4. The Arbitrators or Umpire.
5-. The manner ofthe Award or yields

ing up their Judgment. '

Things inarm Now as to the matters which may
tma, be fubmitted to J^rbitrementy it is to be

obferv'd from ancient Authorities^ that

Things and Adions meerly perfonal

and incertain are arbitrable, as Trefpafs,

&C*, though the fubmiflion be not by
Deed. Fitz^ 25; 4 //• 6. 1 7. b. i o H. 7.

4. a.

Tliytgi eert0ifi.
But things certain are not arbitrable

(but when the fubmiflion is by Special-

ty) if they be not joined with others in-

certain, as Debt with Trefpafs.

Controvedie of Debt alone cannot be

put into Arhitrement\ but Contract of
Debt with another thing may well be

put in Arbitremenr. Fitx»* Arbit, 25. 8 H.

5. ;. &c.
Some hold that Debt upon Contra<St

without Specialty may be put in Arbi"

tremens 45:£. 3. x^. a. 6/l«4.£. a.* 4J|f.

6. i8ia.

Chattels



CounttF-ttian'0 ^tfetio. ^ef
Chattels real or mixt, a^ Charters ofchattel, renin

Lands are not arbitrable bv themfelves, ^f^f*

if the Submiffion be not by Specialty.

9H. 6. 60. 14H.4.24. ;H.4. <S.

In real Adions Arbitrement is no Plea.

In mixt A<5tions Arhitrement is no Plea
if the Submiffion be not by Deed. 1 9 H.
^. 37-

In perfonal Actions on perfonal

Wrongs Arbitrement is a Plea, although

the Subniiffion be not by Deed. 14 /i

4. 24.

In a Controverfy concerning the Pro-
perty of real Chattels an Arbitrement

transfers the Property of them accord-

ing to the Award. 21 H. 7. 29. b.

In Chattels perfonal Arbitrement tran

t

-fers the Property.

In perfonal Duty grounded upon a
Specialty^ plea of Arbitrement is not a-

vailable. 5 //. 4. i. b. 8 H. 7. 3. b*

KMo Arbitrement \s no plea when an
Aftion is founded upon a Deed, when
it is in the Realty, except in fuch cafes

where Damages alone are to be reco-
vered. 400.4:5, 44.

l^ote. An A^ion real claimeth title m«^*' c..#-^-
oF Freehold in Land. d, 1^^,^.^^ jj^^

Perfonal claimeth Debt, Goods, or eifdcm.

Damages.
Mixt claimeth not only a real things

but Damages for the Wrong.
Chat;els real are fuch as belong not

immcdi-
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Annuity,

Freehold,

immediately to the Perfon of the Man,
but to fome otber' thing by way of dc^

pendency, as a Box with Charters of
Land, Apples on a Tree, or a Tree it

felF growing on the Ground, or ilTuing

out of fome moveable thing,, as a Leafe

or Rent.

Chattels perfonal belong immediately
to the perfon of a Man, as a Bow,Horfe,
&c.

Alfo an Annuity is not arbitrable if

theSubmiffion be not by Specialty ,• that

is, by Deed or Bond, wherein the Par-
ties covenant or are bound to ftand to

the Award ; and fome fay the fame of
a Freehold ,• alfo of Debt upon arrear-

ages ofAccount before Auditors^becaufe
Deh OH Record, fuch Debt is due by Record. ^H. 6. 17.

3H.4. 5^. 6H.4. 9. 1 1 H. 4. 12. 14 H. 4.

18,19. d^- 24C^ 5'4£. g.i6. i^AJJ.fl,
25-. 2i£. 5« If.

Yet others hold that a Freehold may
be awarded by Deed where the fubmif-

fionisby Specialt}^

And it feems that fuch things as were
not in Rerum Natura at the time of the

SubmiflSon (though they happen to be

before the Award made) are not arbi-

trable ,• as if the fubmiffion be of Ewes
with Lambj which after the Submiflion,

and before theAward made,have Lambs

:

it feemeth the Arbitrators have no pow-^
er to make any Award touching th©

Lambs*

Things not in

ReraiQ osicura.



Lambs. FFefi. Symk Tar. 2. Sea.%%.
Matters concerning criminal Often.- Matters crim

CCS, asTreafons, Felonies, £^<:. touch- »^^

ing the Crime, feem not to be arbitra-

ble; for it is for the benefit of a King-
dom and Commonwealth that fuch 0£-
fenders be .made known and punifhed.

Wefi. Symb. Tar. 2. SeS. y

.

Alfo caufes Matrimonial feem notar- c^«/^/ Mairii

bitrable, left Men Ihould feparate thofe '«««'^^.

whom God hath joyned together. VVefi.

lit fupra.

And generally no Chattels, real or GmtrdkuU^

mixt, no Debts by Deed or Record, no
Annuities nor Freeholds are of them-
felves arbitrable. But in fuch cafes,

though the things themfelves be not ar-

bitrable, yet if a Man will bind himfelf

to ftand to an Award/uch Bond is good ;

and for the Non-performance of the A-
ward the Bond will be forfeited.

Concernivg the SuhmtJJidh^ and the Clrcum"

flames to be regarded therein

^

Every Submiffion is either General or
Special. Dyer 2 J J. fl, 6, ^Eliz,

General, as of all Quarrels, A(Sbions, General,

Executions, Demands, &c,
. Special, as when 'tis only of certain %"'»^-

Matters, Fads and Things, as of a Tref-
pafs, or all Anions of Trefpafs, or of
Debt or Detinue, &c,

«c Submif-



SubmiflSonsare in two iiianners^either

> by Wriring or by Word.
And note. That upon a Submiffion by

Word only there is no remedy to en*

force the Party to perform the Award ;

but an A6bion on the Cafe for recipro-

cral Promifes will lie ; and if Money
be awarded an Action of Debt will lie*

.VoJv. 5 £.4. 7. 1 Keb£oo, iKeh.i^S. ^Keb.6^,

Thofe that are by writing are ufually

by Obligation, yet they may be by Co*
venants or Deeds between the Parties.

Al^filuf$ and Alfo a Submiffion by Writing or by
€9ndimnah Word is either abfolute or eonditionaJ>

as fo thaty or provided that the Award
be delivered by a certain day or time,

fealed or unfealcd, indented, and the

like ; and in fuch cafes the Time, Man-
ner and Matter muft be exa^kly obfer-

ved^ or the Arbitrement will be void.

8 0. /97, 98. Djerfxi, See after for

Prefidents.

€9HnumMd, Note^ That ifthe Submiffion be with*

out Deed, its faid either of the Parties

may countermand and difcharge the

Arbitrators without Deed> and ftiall lofe

nothing upon notice to the Arbitrators

offueh difcharge, except there bedivers

Perfons concerned. But if divers of

one part and divers of the other part

fubmit themfelves to Arbitrement with-

out Deed, one of them of the one part

Cannot difcharge the Arbitrators withi

out



pi;t: the other his Companions of the

fame Party,- for they were chofen by
joynt Authority.

,
, Fitz^ 4:^hit, i x 2 1 H.

6, ,20, a. 5cc. 28 H. 6. 6,

And if the Submiffion be by Deed the

Difcharge muft likewife be by Deed,-
and 'tis faid that in fuch cafe one ofthe
Parties alone cannot countermand the

Arbitrators. Finch 49 £. 3. 9. Fitz,^ Arb.

22.

But if the Submiffion be by Bond (as Stt^mijpon hj

moft commonly it is, tho' by fome not ^^^^^

thought fo convenientj for that thereby

the Parties may hazard the Penalty of
the Bond for a trifle or fmall matter)
though ilfterwards countermanded; yet
it is faid the Bond fhall be forfeited. Bro^

tit, Arhitrement, S Co, 82.

Concerning Varties to the Suimljjion^ &Co

The Perfons fubmitting muft be two
at the leaft^ the PlaintifFand the Defcn-
dantj and fometiiile there be two or
more of a Side or P^rty. Djer zij. 4

And it is to be obferved that all Per- Pf'hat perfons

fons, both Male and Female^ may fubmit ^^y M^it-

to Arhitrementy except they be prohibited

by Nature or by Law,
Infants, Madmen^ Lunaticks and Ide- ^'»^^^^ h^4

ots, alfo fuch as are Dumb^ Deaf or
^^^^'

Plind by Nature, are hindred : but if it
^ X bQ



^o6

HindredbyLaw

Compelled by

Threats.

Attainted.

'JQint pvaer.

tinsband and

Wife,

be by chance^ and they can write and
read, 'tis faid they may well by writing

compromit or fubmit to ^rbitrement.

Women Covert without their Huf-
band, and perfons civilly dead^as Monks,
Fryers^ Canons, profeffed Nuns, are

hindred by Law. ^Ed, ;. 28. 14 H. 8-. 6.

So fuch as are compdled thereto by
Threats and Imprifonment h for in Sub-

midion the conlent ought to be free. 8

-^.' 29. 7£i. 4. XI.

Alio fuch as are attainted of Felony
or Treafon, and perfons Outlawed or

waved in perfonal A<flions, for they have

no Goods. 36 //. 6. 26, 16 H, 6. 47. 2t
H.>7.
So they that have joynt power with

others cannot fingly fubmit in relation

to fuch power, without their Fellows.

As a Dean without a Chapter, a Mayor
without his Commonalty, the Malter

of a College or Hofpital without his Fel-

lows,- and fo of other Societies and
Guilds. 21 E. 4. 15.

It's faid one may fubmit by a Deputy.
4E&. 217.

The Husband may fubmit himfelf to

an Award for himfelf and his Wife, for

the Chattels of which he had difpofition

in right, and by reafon of his Wife, and
it {hall bind his Wife, and upon fuch a

Submifiion Money awarded to be paid

t9
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to him and his Wife is good. Tnn,i6Car.

in B,R. 21 H. 7. 29. b.

If divers on the one part have done a ?w'«^ Tref^af.

Wrong or Trefpafs to another, and he^^'''*

to whom the Wrong is done, and one
of the others fubmic themfelvcs to an
Award, upon an Award made, the o-
thers not being Parties to the Submiffi-

on, fhall have advantage in cxtingnijh-

ment of the Trefpafs. 7 //. 4. 3 1. b. ^2cy

H, 6. 12. a* and 41. a.

If divers of the one part fubmit them-?^"'^ andfevi*

felves to the Award of certain Perfohs,
^^^*

and divers of the other part, the Arbi-

trators have power to make an Award
for matters between them joyntly, and
fo for matters between them kverally;

2 R, :;. i8* b. 21 H, 7. 29. b.

If divers of the one part and of the Divers on each

other part fubmit themfelves to the A-^^^ /»^w/f.

Ward of one who makes an Award be-

twixt fome of the one Party and forne'i

of the other Party, and not betwixt
them all, and fay not any thing in his

Award concerning the other, yet fuch

an Award has been held good, i Rei:

886, -V

X' 2 Severai



3o8 ®l'e Ccatielraan'^ lami«, ann

Several Trejidents or Forms of Stihmi£lqn by

Bond and Condition^, .yy^ih)

A fingle Bond df Arbitration of all

;A<^ions without Exceprions and with-

...p^t.sin Umpire^

NOverint umverfi per frafunUs me A.
B. de C' in Com. D. •G^?*. teueri d^

firmiter ohligari E. F. de C fradi^. Gen in

'vlpnti lihris bo?ia <^ legalis moneta An-
glian Solvend. eidem E. F. aut [ho certo At-
tomato^ Executorihus vel Ajjign. fuis. Ad
quam quidem folution bene C^ fideliter fa-
ciend^ obligo me^ Haredes, Executores d^
-^dwlnifiratores meos firmiter per prafentes

JlgiUo meo figillat dat. primo die Septem-
bfis Anno Regni Domina Annae Dei Gra-

tia Angliar^ Scotisc^ Franciae, c^Hiber-
nise Regince Fidei Dcfenfor* &C. prima An^

, noque Domini^ 1702.

Or in Englifh thus :

Note,n« >nay TTTNOW all Men by thefe Prefents,

r JtZ: JV That I A. B. of C. in the Coumy
ionable Penalty "^^ ^ 111 1 r 1 1 j

asputhhjkfay or A Gent, am held, and nrmly bound
^ccordingiothe unto E F. of C. afoFcfaid Gent. inTwen-
Circuwjimces ty Pounds of good and lawful Money of
juhmitted, Efigland, to be paid to the faid E. F. or

Ws certain Attorney, his Executors, Ad-.

miniftrators or Affigns^ to which pay-

* . msnt



Countip man's iftieiio, 309
ment well and truly to be mddej Ibin^
my felfi my Heirs^ Executors and Ael-

miniftrators firmly by thefe Prefents;,^

fealed with my Seal^ dated the fiiftday.

oCSeftmheTy in the firfl: y^ar of the Reign
of our Sovereign Lady j^n?je, by thoj

Grace ofGod o£ England^ Scotland^France

and Ireland, Queen Defender of * tlie^

Faithj &c. Ajtnoqtie Dominty "Si'c .:i[ 7P^»^',

Th^ Condition .'of this Obligation ^i^T^^ Condition.

fuch^ That if the above .bounden A^;]^

his Heirs, Executors and Admini/tfa-^

tors for his and their parts and berfialfi

fliall, and' do in all things well andtruly^

ftand to^ obey, abide, bbfefve, perfofiii,>

fulfil and keep the Award, Older, Ar-
httrement. Judgment, final End and.De^
termination of G, H, and J*,K' both of
C. aforefaid in the faid County of D.

Gent, [[naming the Arbitrators, their

places and Additions] Arbitrators in-

differently chofen, eleded and named^
as well on the part and behalf of the *^-

bovebounden A^.B. asofche abm^e''il2-

med E, F. to arbitrate^ award^ order,

judge and determine of, for, upon,
and concerning all and all manner of
A6bion and Adions, Caufe and Caufes

of Adions, Suits, Bills, Bonds, Speci-

alties, Judgments, Executions, Quarrels,

Controverfies, TrefpaiTes, Damages and
Demands whatfoever, at any time here-

' X 3 toford



3IQ C!)C CtaHftS'-nian's Latopet, ana

tofore had, made, moved, brought, corn-^

rhenced, fued, profecuted, done, fufFer-

cd, committed, or depending by or be-

tween the faid Parties, fo always as the

faid Aw^rd, Arbitrament, Order, Deter-

mination, final End and Judgment ofthe
faid Arbitrators, of, for, or upon the

Premiffes be made and given up in Wri-
ting under their Hands and Seajs ready

to be delivered to the faid Parties in dif^

ference (orfucb of them as fhall defrre

the fame) on or before the firft day of

OBoher next enfuing the date above writ-

t^n tOr otherwife as the day agreed on
•will be] Then this Obligation to be void

and ofnone effect, or elfe to ftand an4
remain in full force and vjrtue.

Sealed and delivered

iathe Piofence of

l^ote, That each Party muft give a
Bond unto the other, Word for Word
only changing their Names as occafioii

requires.



A Bond of Arbitration without Excep-
tions, from two to two, and without

an Umpire.

^^^TOverint unherfz per frafentes nos A,

1> B. ^e C. in Cow. D. Gen. & E> R
^e Gi p'/edicf, in Com, fradiB. Gen. te?teri

& firmiter obligari G- H. de C. fradiB. in

Com, fradiB, Gen. & ]. K. de Q ! J>r<^-

didL in Com, fradiBi Yeoman, intiien--

turn libris bona d^ legalis moneta 'An-

g\\x fohend. eifdem G. H. & J. K. feueo-
cum alteri * "vel eorum certo Attornato Exe- * N®*^- (f ^^*

cutoribusy Adminifiratoribus vel AJJignatis^^^ ^^ ^^

fuis.. Adquam qnidem folutionem bene C^ fcu'TOmn ajL
fideliter faciend. obligamus nos d^ f utrum- oii.

que noflrum fer fe fro toto & in folido Ha- f if iJyrm h
redes Executores &' Adminiffratores noftros hmd ym f^y^

d^ i| utriufque noftrum firmiter per frafentes ©^ligamos nos

figiUis noftris figiUat. dat. tricefimo die Sep- ^^^^^^^^'^
tembr. Anno Regni Domime Annae Dei " jP^g^ ig

^r^?i^ Angli^e, Scotisr, Francix & YW-hfrnndpufay,

bernise Regina Fidei Defenfor^ 6cc. frimo cujufijhct acp-

Annoque Domini 1702. ihorus).

The like in Englijh,

KNOW all Men by thefe Prefents, Nojc, Tht m^
That we A. B, of C. in the County »ijw//^ Pat.

01 0. Gent, and E.F. of C. aforefaid, in ^^^h^kitrPimes

the County aforefaid, Gent, are held ^^^^^^^'^'^'

and firmly bound to G. H. of C. afore-
'''^^"

X 4 faid



faid, in the County aforefaid^ Gent.

and J.K. of C. aforelkid in the County
afofefaidYeoman,irl one hundredPounds
of good and lawful Money ofEwgJbWto
be paid to them the faid G, H^ andJJF.X.

* Kotc,WheH a of to one "^ of thefti or theit^ceEtki"nift-

B:ndis made to tovny, their Executor^ Admini'ftilftQi-^s

three ycu fay,or or Affigns : to whieh payment wcll And
to any - > .1. ^J.^]y ^q {^g made^we bmdour felvesyand

t u^tn a Bond f caci^. ^f US by hiftifelf fot the whole in-
is from three^ tif^ef^ oUr Heirs, Executors and Admi-
you fay and

ni<^fat(3rs, and the Heirs, Executors and
evc7 of us.

Adminiftrators of || feach of us firmly by
ll ulien th^ee thefe Prcfents^ fealed with our Sealsy da-
are bourJ, you ^q^ ^]^q ^o?/j day oi Sepumh, inthe firft
P;',ofeVeryof yg.j,^^^ the Reign (^. as before in the

ether Bend.)

The Bond ought not to bear datje of
any day that is not come, though if you
happen to date it of a day that is paft it

rnay ferv^.

pei;cvditu7t. The Conditiofi' of this Obligation is

fuch^ That if the above bounden. A, B*

and E, F. their Heirs^ Executors and Ad-
miniftrators, for their, and every of their

parts and behaUs Jliall, and do in all

things v/eli krid truly ftand to^ cbly

Ij&c, as in the Other Condition tilLf#u
come to] Arbitrators indifferently na-

med, as well on the part and behalf of
the above bounden A> B. and E- F. ae of

the



th^ above named C?. H, and y. i<:. to ar-

bUrate^ awftf^ order, judge, (c^c. as in
the other uUyc^ii come to) by or between
ik^ faid Parties or any of them^ fo al-

ways as the faid Award) fe^c* as before

i6 the others] Alfp fe« after.

Sealed and (le^ivered

/JNTofe^ You may put Exceptions in thefe

Conditions as well as in Covenants*

hv

^Another Condition of a Bond of ArhitMi-
on^ with a Claufe for an Umpire.

THE Condition of this Obligation
isfuch^ Thatifthdabove bounden

A, B. his Heirs, Executors and Admini-
ftrators for his and their Parts and Be-
halfsj fhall, and do in all things weli and
truly ftand to, obey, abide, obferve, per-

form, fulfil and keep the Award, Order,
Arbitrament^ final End and Determina-
tion of C. D. of E, in the County of F,

Gent, and G,H. of £. aforefaid, Gent,
(according to the Names and Flaces the Ay--

hitrators are of) Arbitrators indifferent-

ly chofen, eleded and named, as well

on the i?art and Behalf of; the abore
bounden v^. iB. as of the above named
I K. to arbitrate^ award, arder, judge,

and .



314 C6e CtaDcsi^man'^ Latoper, au&
and determine of, for3 u^nyor concern-
ing all and all manner of Action or Adi-
ons, caufe or caufes of A6Hons, Suitsy

Bills,Bo^<^S5Specialdes,JudgmentS3Exe-'

cutions. Extents, Quarrels, ControvcN
fies, Trefpaffes, Damages and Demands
whatfoever at any time heretofore had,

made, moved, brought, commenced,
fued, profecuted, done,- fufFered, com-
mitted, or depending by or between the

faid Parties^ fo always as the faid A-
ward. Arbitrament, Order^ Determina^
tion, final End andJudgment ofthe faid

Arbitrators of, for, or upon the Premifes

*Note,r(j«wtf)'be made predrawn up in Writing "*" un-

fay a Writtng der their Hahds and Seals, and deliver-
indenttd, (&c.) gj q^ ready to be delivered to the faid

'^^a i tm Parties, orfachofthemasfhalldefire|he

F^YU.

*

fame on or before the firft d^y of may
next enfuing the date of thefe Prefents,

I then thi5 Obligation to be void, and
of none efFed:, or elfe to (land and re-

main in full-force and vertue.

t As to the Claufe for an Umpire, in

cafe the Arbitrators cannot agree

by the fame time, after the words
(next enfuing the Date of theje Tre-*

jfents^ add as followeth.;

VwanUfn^ire.^^^ if the faid Arbitrators' Ifhall not
' make and draw up their Award in Wri-
ting, as aforefaid, on or before the firfi

day



day of May^ if then the faid A. B. his

Executors^ Adminiftrators and Affigns,

and every of them do and fliall ftand

to, abide, obferve, perform and keep the

Award, Umpirage, final End and Judg-
ment oi" M.N. of O. in the faid Coun-
ty of i^ Efq? Umpire indifferently ele6tr-

ed and chofen betwixt the faid Parties

for ending and compofing of all the Dif-

ferences aforcfaid, fo as the faid Um-
pire do make and draw up his faid A-
ward. Umpirage and Determination in

writing (indented) under his Hand and
Segl re^dy to be delivered to the Parties,

or fuch of them as fhalldefirethe fame
on or before the tenth day of the faid

Month of May next enfuing the date of
thefe Prcfents, then this Obligation to

be void and of none effed, or elfe to

ftand and remain in full force and
vertue. See after for the late A<^ of
Parliament, ji6. &c»

If a Submiffion be concerning a Title

of Land, Mr. Wefi in his Sjffjb. part z*

fed. 40. advifes to word it as follows,

As well of, for and concerning the

Right, Title, Intereft, V(q, Poifeffion

and Demand, of andin theMannor of
S. with the Appurtenances in 5. in the

faid County of T, and all Lands, Tene-
ments and Hereditaments, with the Ap-

purtenan-

315-



purfenances in S. aforefaid in the Occu^
pation of the faU A. B. and his A/Iigns,

^s of and upon ail Adions^ Trefpaffes^

Suits, Quarrels, DebtSj Duties, Debates,

Griefs* Inconvenii^ncies and Demands,
had. moved^ ftirred, or depending be-

tween the faid Parties concerning the

laid Mannor^Tenernents, and Premifes,
* Orfuch other or any part thereof,- and alfo if the faid
timeasmay be j^.g, before the * Feaft of p. now next

Sf'''''^'' coming, do fhew unto the faid "Arbitr^^

tors all fuch Writings as he hath concer-

ning the faid Mannor and Premifes at

fuch. time and place as the faid Arbitra-

tors fliall appoint for the fight thereoii— So always that, (&c, as in others)

That then, &c, as before, in others.

And though the Title of Land is (as

hforefaid) ofitsfelfnot arbitrable, yet

being by Bond fuch Bond will be for-

feited for not performing the Award-
iz H. 6. 46i See afterwards foraClaufe

tb make the Submiffion aRule-of Court,
accrarding to a lateAd of Parliament.

The Duty of the Tarties after fuhmijjion.

The Eledidn and Submfiffion being

thus made, in the next place it 'is the

Duty of the Parties to come before the

Arbitrators and to fhew their Grievan-

ces, and the Arbitrators ought to hear

them.
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them, and to judge accordingly, or 0-*^

therwife they are no good Judges.

The Arbitrators having heard their

Grievances and Matters, and agreed

upon their Aw^rd, the next thing is

the publilhing or notifying of. fu<?h

Award.
Where by the Submiffion it is appoint-

ed or conditionally provided, that the ^^'j^Jp'
'/^^«

Award fliall be delivered to the Parties^

&c* it is then no Arhitrement in Law be-

fore it be delivered in Deed.
But if the Submiffion be, that the P^-pfrhen the Par

ward fhall be delivered to theParties,c^'c. ua muji take'
before fuch a day, requiring the fame, notice at thefr

and no certain day limited when it ^^^f^^

ought to be delivered, then the Parties

are obliged to take notice of the Award
at their peril.

And now all Submiffions being ufually General RhU,

by Bond, conditionally, fo as the Award"
be made in Writing, and ready to be de-

livered to the Parties, or fuch of them
as fliall require the fame, &c. in this

cafe it is clearly r^folved and agreed,

that the Parties having fo bound them-
felves are obliged to take notice of the

Award at their peril. i8 £^.4. 18. a.

/^Cokc 82. SCvkef.^,(^2.

But if the Submiffion be, that the Jr- Ddi^gred Ij

hltrement ftiall be delivered before fuch a »'*''^-

day, it may as well be delivered by
Word as byDeed,* ifthe fubmiffion be not By Deed,

that
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that it /hall be delivered by Deed or
Writing. 5* £/. 218* b. 5-.

Day paft, and And if theSubmiffion be by Deed,and
mwsubmijfim, the time paft in which the Arbknment

ought to be made, the Parties cannot'

prorogue the time over to make the A-
ward without a new Submiffion to that

,purpofe ; and whatfoever the Arbitra-

tors do award after the time appointed,

is void. 49E. ;. 9'. a.

Time prorogued, ^^^ \it\\^ Submiflion be without Deed^
as it ma}'', the Parties may prorogue the

time which was given to make the A-
ward. Fitz.. Agard. 2X.

yirlitratBrs
^^^^ '^'^ ^'^^ Arbitrators m^ke their A-

cannot make vvaid between the Parties one day, and
f»fl Awards, give their Judgment therein, they can-

not make another Award between the

Parties another day, albeit the time gi-

ven by the Submiffion is not expired.

Alio it is fiid an Arhitrement cannot

be made part at one time and part ar

another, albeit it be within the time of
Submiffion.

But this is meant where it is declared

or pronounced to the Parties by pieces

or parcels.

Buifn.y l^ave Y'^' ^^^ Arbitrators may difcourfe be-

feveral Dif> twixt themieivcs, and agree upon one

teurfih thing one day and of another thing an-

other day^ and in the end make one in-

tire Award of the whole^ and it is good.

. If
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If the Arbitrators award one thing

on one party ahd before they can agree

of their Award for the Remainder the

time given by the Submiffion expire,

their whole Accord is void. 23 H, 6. 28.

^()H.6, 10, 12. &c.

Some Forms andTnfidents of Aivards and
XJm^iragei

.

A genercd Form of an Award ufon a Suh-

mijfion by Bond,

TO all People to whom this prefent Note, it need

writing of Award indented {h^W not h irJetited^

come, J. B. of, &c, and C. D. of <^<^'
"^ffj^'J^^^^^

Arbitrators indifferently chofen,
^^^^-doth^fidirTa,

ed and named, by and between E. F,

of, &c, and G. //. of^ &c. to Arbitrate,

* Award, Order, Judge andDetermif;e, * Reciting the

of, for, upon, and concerning all and roordi in th^

all manner of Action and Adions, co«^/>/o»p//^5

caufe and caufes of Actions, Suits, Biiis,
^'"^''''

Bondsj Specialties, Judgments, Execu-
tions, Extents, Quarrels, Controverfies,

Trefpaffes,Damages andDemands what-
foever, at any time before our faid E-
lection, had, made, moved, brought^

commenced, fued, profecuted,done,fuf-

fered, committed or depending, by or

tetween the faid Parties, as by the feve-

ral mutual Bonds or Writings'OUigatory
of



of the faid Parties^ with the Conditions

thereof^ relation thereunto had^ more

fully and at large it doth ^nd may ap-

pear. Now know ye. That we the faid

Arbitrators, in purfuances qf our faid

Election, and the power given us there-

by, for the ending of all the matters to

us therein fubmitted, and for the future

Peace and Quiet of the faid Parties con-

cerning the Premifes, do Arbitrate, A-

ward. Order, Judge and Determine

thereupon as followeth, Firft, &c. ~-
In Witnefs whereof, we the faid Arbi-

trators have to thefe our prefent Inden-

tures of Award, interchangeably fetour

Hands and Seals, the firft day oiOSioier^

jdnnoef; Domini, 1702.

The Form of an Vmpirage.

TO all People to whom this prefent

Writing Ihall come, I A, B. of C.

&c. Umpire indifferently chofen by £•

F, of, &c, and G. H. of, &c> having der

liberately heard and underftood the

Griefs and Allegations and Proofs of

both the faid Parties, and willingly, ^s

much as in me iieth to kt the faid Par-

ties at Unity and good Accord, do by

thefe Prefents Arbitrate, Award, Order,

Deem, Decree and Judge, that the faid

£. F. his Executors or Adminiftrators or

Affignsi at or in the dwelling Houfe of

J. K.



y. K, fituate in L, in the faid County of
M, the full fum often Pounds of lawful

Money of England on the firft day of
ik/^j/ next enfuing the Date hereof, and
that upon payment thereof^ either of
the faid E. F, and G. H. fhall Seal, Sub-
Tcribe^ and as his feveral Ad and Deed,
deliver unto the other of them a gene^
ral Releafe in writing of all Matters,
Adions, Suits^ caufes of Adions, Bonds,
Bills, Covenants, Controverfies and De-
mands whatfoever^ which either ofthem
may^ might, or in any wife ought to

haveof^ and againft the other of them
by reafon afbrefaid, or means of any
Matters, or Caufe orThing whatfoever
from the beginning of the World until •

the z^h day oiAuguft now laft pafl:. In To the day of

Witnefs whereof I have hereunto fetmy '^' ^^^^ ^f^^f

Hand and Sed the firft day o^oaokr^xi ^"."^ 'f^]^^

the firft year of the Reign ofour Sove. S7/"^
"^

reign Lady Anne of England, Scotland^

France and Ireland Queen, Defender
of the Faith, 8cc. Amoq; Dominiy 1702*

The Form of a Releafe to he given, ^ fi
ajvarded'

KNOW all Men by thefe Prefents,

That I JS.F.of, &c. haveremifed,

jrele^fed, and for ever quit claimed, and
by thrfe prefents do for me, my Heirs^

Y ExeQutors



Executors and Adminiftrators^ remife,

releafe, and for ever quit Claim unto G.

H. of, &c. his Heirs, Executors and Ad-
miniftrators, all and all manner of Acti-

ons, caufeand caufes of Adions^ Suits,

Bills, Bonds, Writings Obligatory,Debts,

Dues, Duties, Accounts, Sum and Suras

ofMoney, Judgments, Executions, Ex-
tents, Quarrels, Controverfies, Trefpaf-

fes, Damages and Demands whatfoever,

which againft the faid G.H. I ever had,

now have, and which I, my Heirs, Ex-
ecutors or Adminiftrators ftall or may
have_, Claim, Challenge or Demand for

or by reafon or means of any Matter,

Gaufe or Thing whatfoever, from the

beginning of the World until the 2^tb

day oi Augufi now laft pad. In witnefs

whereof I have hereunto fet my Hand
and Seal this firlt day oiNovemher^ in the

firft year of the Reign of, &c. Annoq^

Dominif 1700.

Sealed and Delivered
in the Prefence of

NoUy The Releafe ought to be to the

time of the Submiffion, See after.

What



IVbat things are chiefly to be regarded in

AvJards^ &C.

> Further it is to be obferved, that eve-

ry Award, Jrlurrement or Umpirage
ought to bs made according to the Sub-

miffion :

And firfl: as to the Perfons; the A.- ^s toths Pif2

ward it is faid ought not to be of a thing /o»;.

to be done by aScranger^nor that thePar-

ties Ihall ftand to the Award of a Stran-

ger, for fach power cannot be ailigaed

unlefs fuch an Award had fbrrrierly beeni

made by a Stranger between the faid

Parties. ^Co. Samons CsifQ, ;9H. 6. 10.

Some have held that an Award of ari

Ad: to be done by Advice and Counfel
may be good ; but not if by Advice ol

the Arbitrator himfelf 8 £^.4.11, 14
£.4. I. &€• ^

See afterconcerning payment in the

Houfe of a Stranger: a. id concerning
Payment at the Houfe of a Stranger:

alfo concerning Payment at or in the

Hbufe ofa Stranger.

ndlj. As to the things fnbmitted.

If the Submillion be of all things in va- suhm'ijjion of

fiance betwixt the Parties, an J the A-*'"^ ^^«»-g:. ^-^
,

^ard is of things not in variance^ [^^^i^warMvf amttt?^

Award is void. PL Cm '^q6. a> .

So if the Submiffion be of tnc Righi
Y % ' andi



<ind Intereft of Land^ and the Award
is: concerning the Profits only of the

Land. Dyer / 242.

So if the Submiflton be of the Mannor
of I>. and the Award is of the Mannor
of 5.^

So if the Submiflion be of all Caufes
till that time, and the Award is ofa Re-
leafe of all Caufes to the time of the A-
ward, efpecially if any new *Caufes be
fliewn.

But if the Award be made of and con-
cerning the Premifes, and that fuch a
daytocome^ theoneParty fball pay the

other I o A and that the Parties fhall make
^°^^* general Releafes; this Releafe fhall be

luppofed only of the Caufes fubmitted.

8 Co. /o. 98.
jtmarivf » The Award alfo may be made of a
thing incident

^.^ing incident or acceflbry . as if it be of
or accefory,eic.

^j^j^ ^^^ Poffeffion ofLand, the Award
may be made alfo of the Evidences and
Charters concerning the Land. Mich.

9 Jac*TUerhy and Ttilerby.

Note alfo that it is faid. That if the

Submiflion is of things perfonal the Ar-
bitrators may award, that one of the

Parties fhall do an ad which is of a thing

real in fatisfadion of a perfonalWrong.
Alfo

If the Submiflion be of a thing reaI^

the Arbitrator may award Satisfadion to

be made ofa thing perfonal, 9 E» 4. 44.
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If an Award is made for more than p^^ Aaard for

is fubmitted, ic is good for tliat part"^"'^-

which is fubmitced, and void for the re-

fidue.

So where the Award is, that the Parties str.wier,

fhall do fuch Ads^ and a Stranger fuch

Ads, the Award may be good as to the

Parties_, though void as to the Stranger^.

MicL 2^ Ellz,. More ^ndBe^el 14 H. 8.

Lee's Cafe.

Where two or three things are put In v^»W ofl^J^,

Arhitrement joyntly, and an Award is

made of part and not of the whole, it is

void. 59 H. 6. 9.

But ifthe Submiflion be of all Adions
real and perfonal^ and an Award is made
of all Adions perfonal only_, this hath

been adjudged to be good. 19 H. 6,

And though there are are many mat-
^^f-^^ ^j- j^^

ters in controverfie, yet if one only be^orf.

fhewn to the Arbitrator^ it'sfaid he may
make an Award of this^ for the Arbltra-

tor is a Stranger to the particulars, and
theParties_, who are privy ought to fhew
the caufes of their Controverfie to him,

or otherwife molt Arbitrements might
be avoided by the Parties concealment.
8 Co./. 98.

Where a Submiflion is without Deed ^^^^"F'?

an Award may be made of part of the ^^^^^^^ ^^^^•

things only and good, fo if it be with

Deed, and the Submiflion either general

orfpecial, and not conditional,

Y 5 But
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'Suh7^,!jj^on hy But where the Submiilion is. general
peed, Qj- fpecial by Deed conditional, with the

words^ Prcvfded that^ or^ fo as the [aid

jiward ccncernivg the Tremifes he made in

tVrit'mg^^c In luch cafe the Award muft

be made of all the matters i'ubmitted^

%ly. As to the Circumftanccs.

'^UCinun^Jlan' I^ is to be obferved^ that upon Submit

ces to be chfer- fions Conditional, as to writing, fearing

^'sd. and delivery, d^c. all the Circumftances

muft be obferved and awarded of, at^

or before the day appointed^ orherwife

it will be void. D;er 245. 21 f/. 8.42.

8£, 4. II, 8H. 6. 18. ^Co, 10^.

Where an Award isof onefingle mat-

ter only, or of many, and all out of the

Submiflion, fuch Award is totally void.

But where an Award is of one thing

only, or of feveral things, part v/ithin

the Submiflion and part out, there the

Award is held void only as to that which
is out, and good for the Remainder.

jtvardvoid m Yet though it may be void in part and
%r,e fart a njiid goo A, in part, it cannot be totally void
'w both. only as to one of the Parties and good

againft the other ; for if it be void a-

gainft one it is void againft both : for

an Arhitrement ought to be of both fides,

and equally binding. 22 H,6. ^6, ^ Co,

77. 8Ci?.98. ioC<^. 3i,

And



And the Law is held the fame as to

thefe things where the Parties are tyed
by Promife only.

Now where an Award is totally void Forfeiture f
there a Bond can never be forfeited for 5«»^.

the Non-performance of it ,- for fuch an
Award is as if no Av/ard^ and the [Law
requires not the Obfervation of that

which is void. \oCo, 51. Keil 175".

But where the Award is void in part

only, there the Bond may be forfeited

for not obferving the Award, efpecially

for that which is contained in the Sub-
miffion^ though not for that which is

out, and therefore if the Breach be aC-

figned in that part which is void the

Action will not lye. But a Breach may
be afligned for that which is within the

Submiilion, and the Bond will be for-

feited for the Non-performance of it.

18E.4. 22, 23. loO. 131.

4//. An Award ought to be certain, certainty,

li the Arbitrators award that one of
the Parties fhall enter into a Bond to the

other, and doth not award in what time,

fuch Award is void for the Uncertainty.

5 ^^- '^'T, 78*

And where an Award is of things

within the Submiflion, and is uncertain

in any parrt that concerns a Party to the

Siibmiffion, it is void in the whole. 8 £4-

4.1. mi IS Car. in B.R,
Y4 Yet
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Yet a fmall variation is not material^

as if the Award be that one ofthe Parties

{hail difcharge the other of a Bond of

the Penalty of i oo /. or thereabouts, this

was held a fufficient certainty. Vafch
I <^ Car, in B. R.
Alfo an Avyard that is feemingly un-

certain, and yet may be reduced to a

certainty is good enough, as that the

Defendant fliall pay fomuch during the

continuance of fuch a Leal'e, naming it,

&c. Here the payment of the Money is

referred to the continuance of theLeafe
which is certain, and therefore the A-
ward good. Vtijcb. ^ Jac. in B. R. Girling

s yeifus Gofnold, Hob* 68* Djer 242.

tjuality. ^thly* An Award muft be equal, and
appoint either Party fomething benefici-

al, in Appearance at the lead, for an Ar^
hitrement is no plea in Trefpafs, if no-
thing be awarded to the Plaintiff for a-

mends. 4; £. 5. 28.

Tyc{psJs, In Trefpafs of Goods taken it is not

good pleading an Award, that the De-
fendant fhould retain part of the Good§
and the Plaintiff have the reft.

So in Debt, to plead an Award that

the Plaintiff fliould have one Moiety
and the Defendant the other, or ftould

pay partand keep part, this is no plea.

17 £. 5; 6. 45 £. ;. 16. 10 if/. 4. ^/>v
drhlt, 19,

I



In Trefpafs for taking away of Goods,
the Defendant pleaded an Award, that

becaufe the Defendant had taken away
the Plaintiff^ Goods he fliould therefore

carry and redeliver them to the Plain-

tifl^ which he had done, this was held

naught; for redelivery of the Plainr

tiffs own Goods could be no fatisfadion,

mujch lefs the redelivery of part of them.

45" E. i6. 2 H. 5'. 2, a. 12 //. 7. 141I5'.

But it had been good if the Defen-
dant had been awarded to have carried

the Goods to fuch a place ibr the Plain*

tiffs benefit. 2 //. f * x. 14 H. 4. 14.

If two fubmit themfelves to Arbitre- j^cc&rd on »«
tnent of all Trefpaffes, &c, betv/een fide only.

them, and it is awarded that the one
ffiall make amends to the other, and
nothing is avyarded for the others Bene-
fit, this Award is void being but on one
fide. 7 i/. 6; 40. :59H. 6. 9* 22 £.4. 25.

So if it were that the one only fliall

go quit againft the other. 19 H. 6. ;6,

20 H. 6* 18, 19. Hoh,6S. for fuch ^rhi-

trements are only on one fide.

But where there is an Acquittal or

exprefs Satisfaction on both fides, or on
one fide only with an implied difcharge

on the other, the Award in fuch cafe

may be good.

A quart of Wine, or feme fuch

fmall Recompence in latisfadion of the

Wrong, may b# good.^ "

So
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So for that the one has done more
Trefpafs to the other than the other to

him^ he iliall pay the other a Penny in

fatisfadion^ and that he fliall be quit a-

gainft him. 19H. 6. 57. 20 H. 6. 1 8.&:c.

An Award for that the Wrongs done
by the Parties each to other are equal,

they fliall therefore be quit each againft

the other, is faid to be good. 20 H» 6,

19. 21 if. 6.9. Djerg5'6.

Yet 'tis faid to be otherwifej if the

Submiffion was by word of Mouth. 9
E. 4. 8. ^i^^re. -^

Where divers of the orte Party and th6

other fubmit themfelves to Award, and
the Arhitreme7it is^ That one of one of

jj the Parties lliall pay to one of the other

Party fo much^ without faying any thing

of the others^ it is faid to be a good A-
wardj for that the others, it may be,

have no caufe to have any thing, 2 2£.
4-2^.b.

It is faid that Damage for things un-

certain lies in the difcretion of the Ar-
bitrators, but not of things certain, as

Debt, &c. 8 £.4. 121.

Again as to an implied difcharge.

If it be awarded, that the Defendant
fhall pay 10 /. for a Trefpafs^ it is good,

22 £. 4. 25'.
'I

So that the Defendant fliall pay a

Penny to the Plaintiff in fatisfadion of
all manner of Adionst iftheDefendant

Ihew



iliew that he hath paid it, it is a good
bar. x2 H'6. :^g. Becaufe thefe imply a

difcharge to the Defendant.

But if the Award be that he that is

bound in a Bond fhall pay the Debt^ this

does not imply a Dii'charge ; for payment
in fuch cafe without Acquittance is no
difcharge to him. Hol?> 68. and therefore

the Award void unlefs there be provifi-

on for a Difcharge, See 8 Co, 98,

An Award that in fatisfadion of tht intcrmarmge.

Wrong the Parties ftall hitermarry, is

no good Award, for it is no fatishi(5lion,

alfo if it be that the Parties fhallAccount.

9 E. 4. 44. loH,6. Fitz,. Ahr. 27.

6>thly, The performance of an Award Ai to the per^

nmft be poflible and lawful in the rs-v-formamg,

ties power^ without the Aid of others.

It an Award be to do a thing impof-

fibie, as to turn the River of Thames to

run over the Cellar of fVefiminfter within

a day, or to pay a Sum of Money at a

day already pafF, or to releafe all Right
in fuch a Mannor where in truth there is

no fuch, and the like; fuch an Award is

void and the Bond not forfeited. 8 Bd^

4. 6. 10 & 12. a I £.4. 58, ;9,48.
But if the thing feem feafable and pof-

fible, though very hard and difficult, yet

the Award may be good and the Party
ought to perform it. As,

That I fhall at fuch a time go to fuch

- a.
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1 place, and bring from thence fuch a

thing as is not there ; in this cafe I ought

to buy the thing and convey it to the

place^ and bring it from thence, &c, 9
He 7. ir

IftheAwardbethatlrtiallpay 1000 A
within an Hour, &c, I am bound to do
it. 8 EL 4. 1, though perhaps I have not

10 /. 1 9 E. 4. 4. and fo of the like.

X^wful Again, an Award ought to be lawful,

therefore that which is exprcfly forbid-

den by the Law is void, as if it be award-

ed that the Defendant Ihall kill,rob,fteal,

forge a Deed, or the like. Cp. on Litt.

200. ^. 41 jE. 3. 6.

Again, the performance ought to be
within the Parties power, without the

aid of others.

If the Award be that I ftiall make a

Stranger pay 20 /. to the Plaintiff, it is

void, for I cannot force him to do it. 8

JE. 4. /. 2. \nEi,\.f^, 12 H. 6. 46.

But where I may do the things award-

ed my felf^ or force it to be done, the

Award is good. 5 H. 7. 22. 21 £.4./.4o*

^nd \"}Ed. 4. f. For it is held a gene-

ral Rule, that where I may do the thing

awarded myfelf without the Aid of an-
other, or it lies in my power to en-

force the doing thereofby others ,• in fuch

cafe the Award is good, and I am obli-

ged to perform it.

VhA
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'jthly. There ought to be a means by jttainahU.

Law to attain unto the thing award-
ed if the Submiffion is without Speci-.

alty. r

If in Trefpafs an Award be pleaded
that one Party fhould pay a fum ofMo-
ney and releafe to the other all Adions
of Trefpafs^ &c. and that after the other

fhould releafe to him^ this is not good,
becaufe if the one pays the Money and
releafes^ he cannot after force the other

to releafe to him. 22H. 6. 12^ 18. 19
H.6. ;7, ;8.

Yet it may be a good plea if the Par-

ty pleading fliews that he has performed
his part^ as appears after.

If the Defendant in an Adion of
Trefpafs pleads an Awards that he fhould

be bound to the other by a day not yet

come, this will be no bar, for if it

fhould the other would be without Re-
medy to compel him to make the Bond;

5 E. 4.7. 45" JB. 3. 16.

But if the SubmiflSon were by Bond,
though fuch a Plea as above will be no
bar to the Action becaufe there is no
means to inforce the making of a Bond, * NoteJ ^n; «-

Releale, or other Collateral * mat- ^/f
^^'»g ^^-

ter,- yet if the Partv do not make it
J^'^/„^^^^^^^

he will thereby forfeit the Penalty oiud aCoiiaural
his Bond* namr.

Where
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Where the Submiflion is without

Bond^ if the Award be for payment of
Money at a day to comej it is good, be-^

eaufean A6tion ofDebt will lye for the

Money upon fuch Award ; and if it b©
not paid the Party^ if he plieafe, may re-

fort to his firft AtAion.

Alfo if an Award be to do a Collate-

ral thing, as make a Releafe/d^<:. for

which there is no remedy, yet if it ap-

pear to be executed the Award will b^
held a good Plea. 19 //. 6, 57, 38.

And if the Collateral thing appear

not to be executed, yet if the Submimon
be by Bond the Bond will be forfeited

for non-performanee of the thing a-*

warded. 9 E. 4. 44. (t.

Again obferve, i. That where an A-
PUndinis* Ward is for payment of Money, for

which there is Remedy, and the day of
payment not paft, in fuch cafe an A-
ward pleaded will be a good bar to an

^ Adion. 20 H. 6. 1 8, 19. 2 H. 4.4^ 9 £.4*

5"!. 19E.4, 8. 4^ E. :;. 16.

2. Wheretheday of paymetif is paft

it will be no bar to plead an Award
without pleading the payment by the

Party, xo H, 6. 12.

5. Where the day of payment is paft^

and though it appear that the Arktre-^.

ment is not executed, yet if there be n6'

default in the Defendant, it may be a

good bar to plead an Award. 20 14£. 1 8/

2H,4,i» 4,Wbero^^

J
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4. Where an Award is for doing a

tiling for^ which the Party hath no Re-
medy (though the day be not come in

which the thing ought to be done) in

fuch cafe'it will be no bar of an Action

to plead the Award. ifH, 6. 37. j £.4.

7. 7 H.4. 41.
' ' • 'i -^' ^

Yet Arbitrators may Award an Ad to

be done for tHe better performance of
their Award, as to enter into Bond^ &c,
19//. 4. I. 8H.6. 18.

2>thly, An Award ought to be final. ^-^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^
This is to be underflood with refpe<5t mverj),

to wh^t is faid before, that though an
Award may be good ofpart of the things

only fubmitted, yet itmuft be final as to

thatpartj or elfe it will be void.

As if an Award be. That the Parties

fliall be Non-fuitone againft th^ other,

in Anions dependi-ngbttwixtthem^ thi§

Award is void being not final-^ fcr after

Non-fuits the Parties may beghi again,

and thus there is no end of- the Contro-
verfie. 19 H. 6. 36, 27. S E, 4. i o.

And lo it is where the Award h of
one l1de oniy^ or is incertain. 5* Co. 78,

And 'tis a general Rule that the LslW
doth rejed a'l Arhifrewents yvhich leave

the matter in controverfy, in fufpence,

or unconcluded. 8 H, 4. 12. 41,42 £^
Emrjf coat. Emerj in C, B.
\'

: oiri^^wc ^
If
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If each Party fubmitting to the A-

ward hath power by the Award to com-
pel the other Party either by Law or

Equity to perform the Award, the A-
ward is good enough although the Party

be thereby put to his Adion. Micbf z^
Car, B.R. PraB. Reg, 2S.

How an Arhitrement jhallhe expoundedand
intended^ and of the Effe^ and TerfoT"

mance thereof.

Every Arhitrement is a Judgment. And
there is diverfity where a Man is judged

by Authority of the Law, andbyEledi-
on of the Party himfclfj for a Judge of
Record does not give Judgment againft

the Parties, if fo be they are not called

before him by procefs of Lawj but o-

therwife it is of an Arbitrator who is

Judge between the Parties. 8 £. 4. j,

2, I o, &c.
Every Arhitrement ought to be ex-

pounded and intended according to the

intent of the Arbitrators, and not lite^

rally- loCo.f, ^7. h.

But if the intent of the Arbitrators will

not ftand with the Law, then the Par-

ties (hall perform it according to thofe

words in luch Senfe as agrees with the
Law,
And note. It hath been held that an

Averment fhall not be allowed to fliew

* th^
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the intent of the Arbitrators, if it be not
expreffed in the Award, either diredly

or by Circumftance. Djer 242.

By Arhitrement the Controverfie palTes

into aMatter judged of. 49£.3.j. a, xo
H, 6. 41. a. &c.

And therefore where the Party brings

his Adion for the Wrong done him 'tis

a good Plea, that he fubmitted himfelf

to the Arbitrement of fuch and fuch,

who awarded that he fhould pay fo

much, &c, but the day of payment of
it is not yet come. 20 H, 6. 12. b, 40. a. h.

;zSH.6. 12. 6H.7j^ii.
' Bat if the day ofPayment be pafled

he ought to fhew that he tendred the

Money at the day, and that he is yet

ready to pay it* &c. ^ H, 6.2^.L 16

R

4/b. ^'^}^: ;/;^^
For Arhit^menthy which the Afbitra^

tors award chat one of the Parties fliall

pay Money, does give an Adion.- 5" E^

4. 7. ^. 16 jB. 4. 9. a, Fitz,. JNat. Brev. G
IXI.

"
\ And it is now held that Debt upon an
Award by word of Mouth is within the

Statute of Limitations, 21 Jac. 16. That
it muft be fued for within fix years after

the caufe of Action : but Debt updn aa
Award under Hand and Seal is as if it

were a Specialty, and fo out of the Sta-

tute, 2 fCd,f,^6i.

2 This
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Pam rejiored

to his frji

A^ioih

Thts is the fame if the Submiffion be
without Deed.
And if the Parties do not perform tlie

Arbitrement the Party is reuored to his

firft A6iion. .lo.br :

But yet it is at nis Election to have a

Writ of Debt upqn^the Award or the firfl

Adtioxi. .,j, Jj;. THr^OTW ^J •;
, ^

But if the payment be. made^ the urlt

Wrong is altogether determined by the

Award. 4H. 6. i.a. 25. b. 21 H.J.z^*b,

49 E. 3. 5.

If the Submiffion be by Word, and
the Award is^ that one of tl"ie Parties

ihall do a Collateral Ad:, other than
payment ofMoney, it gives no Action;
and if it be not indeed executed andfa-
tisfied t\\Q Arbitrement hath no effed, and
fuch Arbitrement does not determine the

firft Wrong. 19 //. 6. 38. ^. 20 if. 6.19.^.

SubmiJJion by Yet if the Submiffion be by Bond, if
Bond, andBond

2^ Collateral Ad be awarded to be done.
Mated.

.f i^ ^^ ^^^ performed the Bond fliall be
forfeited. 9 E. 4. 44. ai

of And 'tis the ufual courfe to fue the

Bond on Non-performance of the A-
- ward. See after.

As to the performance of an A\yard,

The Parties ought to do all that in

Pfrfomsncf, them is to perform it. 2 1 E. 4. 39 ^.

And if there be two ways he ought to

perform it by fuch means as himfelf can
rather, than with the Aid of another,

21 £.4.40. Arbitre-

Ufual coHrff

PraSiite.
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' 'Ar$Hrement ought not to be perfor-

med m part, and in part not. 6 H. 7*

10. ^.'' -^-^---..^^-^-^

But thfotigh dli j4rhitrew€nt cannot be
madiby tKe Ai bkratbrs^part at one time-

!

and p^t at another time^ yet it may be

performed part at one time and part at

another time. But thii muft be belbre

the day limited. .
'f ;^ '

'

The Parties fliali havefeafonable time

fallowed them for the pdrformance oFatf

Award ifno time be limited. 20 £.4.8. h'

If theA(£t^ which the Arbitrators a-

ward that one of the Parties Ihall per-

fbrm5.canA0t be performed before another

Ad firft done by the other Party, irthe

Party does not do the firft A6t the othef •

15 excufed. -

Arhitrementy that one Party fliall payj^-

Money and the dther fhall make a Re-^^

leafe, it lliall be done at one and the •

fame time_, if there be no Bond to per-

form the Award.
But if there be an Obligation to per*-

form the Award, then either ought to

perform his part under the peril of the .

Obligation. 21 H. 7. 28. h,
'

An Award that the Party fiiall pay Pay?9ient to a

Money in the Houfe of a Stranger is not-^^'^"^^^*

good ,- for this is to award him to do- a
thing which will make him a Trefpaffei?^

and fo lyablq to an Adion, which 15 un-;

jreafonable, MkL ir CV. B.R,
Z % But
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But iFtheAward be to pay the Money
in the Houfe of one of the Parties that

fubmitted to the Award, fuch an Award
is good* for it implies a Licence from the

Party for him to pay it therc.Pf^r^. K.:^7.»

Jnor at the Award to pay Money in or at the
Houje of a Houfe of J. S. The Plaintiff faith it was
stran^tr. ^^^^ p^jj ^^ ^^^ Houfe^ . which the Court

held to be well enough,- and ific were
paid in the Houfe it may be given, in

Evidence on ilfue. That it was paid at

the Houfe. i Keh. 7^. 16 Car. 2. B, R.
:^t the Uoufi tf An Award to pay Money at the Houfe
«i Stranger. of a Stranger may be good enough, for

he may come to the Houfe in many ca-r

fes and be no Trefpafl^^r ; but if he can-
not come to the Strangers Houfe with-

out being a Trefpaffer to him^ there fuch.

an Award is not thought good, Fra,S}.

Reg.2j» and by Keki. 13 Car. 2. Where
payment is to be in the Houfe of a

Stranger, hefhall not.be prefumed to be

able to perform it, but otherwife where
the Payment is to be at the Houfe of a
Stranger.

It the matter cojitained in the Award,
and the matter contained in the Submif-

fion, of which the Arbitrators ought to a-

ward^differ in Words or inCircuml^ance.
'Avtrmwt not The Parties to the Mitrement (hall not
allowed, Jn a Suit thereupon be allowed to aver,

ihat itis all one. Djor 2j\.2, 7, 8 EL 242.

^ $2. See before.

Concerning



-
^^

Concerning an Umpire^ with fszferal Ah»
thorltits from the late Reforts relating t0

A7ifard and Umpirage, &:c.

If the Parties fubmit themfelves to the
^7^0/,.^;

Award of certain Perfons, and if they

cannot agree, then to the Ordinance of
another as Umpire : If the Arbitrarors

make their Award of Parcels the Um-
pire ftiall not make his Award of the o-

ther remaining part.

But if the Submiffion be fuch that the

Umpire fhall make his Award of the

whole or part^ then it's faid he may make
Award of fuch part with which the Ar-
bitrators have not medled. 39 H, 6. 10.

a. II. k
In Debt upon a Bond Conditional to

perform an Award, to be made by two
by fuch a day, and if they cannot agree,

then to the Umpirage of A. B, fo he a-

ward by the fame time; and 'tis there faid,

that where the Arbitrators and Umpire
have the fame time, if either make an
Award it's fufficient. But then all agreed,

that an abfolute refual of the Aibitra-

tors ftiould be alledged, as to fay. That
they altogether refufed, and not to fay

that they did not, nor could not make
the Award, z Keh, ^6l.6i<^. Syderf./^z^.

I Mod, Rep, 15-, See after.

3 If
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If the Arbitrators do wholly defert it

the Urnpire may Award ; for if the Ar-
bitrators dfefert only one while, they

may take it up within the time. Syderf

45'^
But where the Arljitrators are left to

chufe theUmpirein'the fame time, and
do fojthey thereby relinquifh their pow-
er^ efpecially where the Submiffion to an
Umpire is upon their difagreemenx, o-

therwife an Award by the Umpire with-

in their time is void, i Keh,6. 848. 2

' In Debt upon a Bond to perform an
Award of Arbitrators^ fo as it be made
by the feeond of March, and if not a-

greed then, to the Umpirage* of whom
ji. and B. ek6t, fo as he Award by the

fifth of March. It was obje6^ed. That
the Umpire was elected but the third of
March, but the Court faid, if he were
eleded on the fourth it was fufficient.

5 Kehk '},%-/,

Note^ That the ufual courfe is now
by Bond_, with a time over for the Um^
pi re, in cafe the Arbitrators make ng
Award.
Wh^t things are neceflary to make a

^ood Submiffion and a good Awards.

y Hard, Rep, 4^, ^4., dec.

An Award that one of the PArtiej

Jhall difcharge the other frpm his Under^
taking to pay a Debt to a third Perfon,

•: a good



a good Award. I Mod^Ref.^^ 2 Keb.^/^6,

I Cro, 5'4l.

Judge T^/^z/^f^ "faid (upon a motion
in arreft of Judgmenc^becaufe an Award
was riot good) that the Umpirage could
not be made till the Arbitrators time
were out, and if any fuch Power be
given to the Umpire it's naught in it's

Conftitution ; for two Perfons cannot
have a feveral Jurifdidion at one and
the fame time, i Mol R. i5'.274. 2 Keh,

5'62. 2 Sand, 12^, iSid.^^^i I Rol.261,

I Cro. 26 ^i Arbitrators may nominate
an Umpire within their time for making
their Awards^ fo that the chufing the
Umpire doth pot extinguifii their Au-
thority^ as on or before the i<^tbo£Fe-

hruary. It is true^ the Arbitrators might
chule him upon that day, or before ,• but
yet ftill they might have made an Award,
and therefore he could not. i Mod. 275-,

zSandii%2, See after.

Submiilion of an Award to four, fo

that they made it by the i6tb ofNovem-
ber, and fignified it under their Hands
and Seals of two of them, and then al-

ledgcs the Award under two of their

Seals ; to which the Defendant demur-
red, conceiving the Award to be void,

bccaufe the Submiffion was to four,- but
the Court gave Judgment for the Plain-

lifF according to the Cafes irt iCro. 276

2J 4 and
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and 40c. vid. iVentr.^o* i]S.olLz2^,

379. ^ Bulfi, 61. iKekKyi.s^^'
If the Defendant bs the caufe that no

Award is made, it is as much a forfeiture

of his Bond as net to perform it would
be. I Fentr. 71.

In Debt upon Bond conditioned to

perform an Award ,• Defendant pleaded

nullum fecerunt Arhltrli^m^ Plaintiff re-

plies and fees forth the Award which did

exprefs the Bond of Submiffion to be da-

ted the l^th of February^ where as it was
dated the loth o{ Februaryy and for that

mifrecital the Defendant demurred. But

the Court held clearly that it did not

hurt the Awardo And fo if the Submif-

fion had been of divers particular mat-
ters, yet if they had medled with the

things only fubmitted it had been well

enough, i Vent. 184.

If no place be mentioned in plead-

ing where the Award was madej it is

naught. 2 Vent. 72.

Q^ Whether Arbitrators having power
to name an Umpire, may name a fecond

if the firft refuies ?

K' Debt upon Bond tofland to the A-
ward of F. B, and R. S. on or before the

gth of J. an^d ifthe Arbitrators made no
Award, then tofland to the Umpirage
of fuch Umpire as K B. and R. S. mould
nominate to be made on or before the

l6tb



l6th of ^, The Defendant fays F. B.
and i^^. made no Award, but named
one E J. to be Umpire, who alfomade
no Umpirage.

Plaintiif lays *tis true, but that F. J^
rcfufing, the Arbitrators within the time
named C C. Umpire^ who accordingly
made an Award before the day that the
Defendant fliould pay the Plaintiff 70 /.

and that the Parties ftould give mutual
Releafes^and that the Defendant did not
pay the 70 /. The Defendant demurred,
and Jndgment was given for the Plain-
tiff by three Juftices. ChiefJuftice VoU
kxfen diffenting becaufe the Arbitrators

had executed their Authority, and had
no power to name a fecond Umpire ;

^nd though F. J, did refufe he might
ftili have proceeded, and fo C. C. had no
Authority asUmpire,or elfe there would
be a concurrent Authority in feveral

Perfons which theLaw would not fuffer,

as in Rolls Ahridg. 262, and Sty. 206. fo

iRoL AbrUg. 261. But the reafons of
the other, 5 Juftices were, that F*J, tho'

nominated, yet was no Umpire, for his

refufai hindred that, and 'tis the Accep-
tance that makes him Umpire or Arbi-

trator. And that admitting it only an
Authority to the Arbitrators to name an
Umpire, yet there was no compl eat Ex-
ecution ,• for the refufai of F. J, made
it amount only to a bare propofal to him,

and
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and did not conclude the Arbitrators to

name another, and the Condition of the

Bond was to be obferved, to fubmit to

fuch a one as iliouldbe Umpire, and Um-
pire by the nomination of the Arbitra-

tors. And the Cafe in Palmers Rep.

289. was cited of a Sheriffs delivering

Execution a fecond time upon a haher'fac.

fojfejf/lcjiem, becaufe after the firft Deli-

very was over it was difcovered that a

Perfon was hid in aRoom of the Houfe,
whereupon he was turned out and the

Sheriff delivered Execution again. It

was further faid^that ifK J, after refufal

might have taken upon him again in cafe

the Arbitrators had named no other 5

yet after another was named he could
not, becaufe their naming another up-

on his Refufal had quite taken away
their firft nomination ; but if F. J, had
accepted before they proceeded to name
another, then they had been prevented

naming of any other 3 fo here could be
no concurrent power at all; Fid. 2 RolL

Ahridg, 261. Frail and Bierly, and 2 Vent,

i 1 5, 8cc. 2 Saund. 1 29. i Mad, Rep, 274.
and thefe points were fettled, 'viz,. That
where an Authority is once fully execu-

* ted the power is determined; but not fo

without a compleat Execution ; and
where a Man is vefled with a bare Au-
thority, his Denial or Refufal to execute

k does not conclude him^ but that he
may



may execute it afterwards; but 'tis o-

tiierwife where he is vefted with an In-

tcreft. 2Vent.ii^,ii6, lij. giLfv. 26^.
Subtniffions to Awards are to be fa-

vourably conftrued^ becaufe they tend

to the ciid of Controvert* 2 f^ent, 115-.

That an Award may be by word of
Mouthy and he that fets forth fuch A--

ward is not tied to ftridnefs of words ,•

but 'tis fufficicnt to ftiew the Effed and
Subftahqe of what,was awarded. Id.'z^x.

But note. The Condition of the Bond
muft be regarded.

' An Award to pay the Charges of a

Suit may be good though the Sum is un-
certain^ for it may eafily be reduced to

certainty. 7^.243. %Le'u,i^,'vid.Poften.

That where Money is awarded to be

paid to a Man, and no mention made of
his Executors, yet in cafe that he dies

before, the Money fhall be paid to his

Executors, for an Award creates a Duty,
and the Executor fhall releafe where the

Teftator was awarded fo to do. Id. 249.

If a Submiffion be conditional, with so that, &c.

So that the Arbitrator arbitrate all Dif-

ferences, the Arbitrator may not make
his Award of parcel of the Differences,

ifhe had notice of more, i Sannd. 52.

Alfo if the Submiffion be conditional,

)vith a fo tbaty &c. and the Arbitrator

makesno mention in his Award of paic

^i thQ difference? of which he had no-
"

tlce,
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ticQy yet the Award is goodj ifheA-
ward general Releafes on both fides. U.

An Award where all is to be perfor-

med on one part and nothing on the o-

ther is void. Id. S, 326. l Saund, 190.

An Arbitrement under the Hand and
Seal of the Arbitrator is a Specialty not
Irmiticd by th^. Statute of 21 Jaci. c.

16. Vid. iSamnd. 65, 66, 67.

A Man may wage Law againft an A-
ward under Hand and Seal^ if theSub-
miflion was not by Specialty under the

Hand and Seal of the Party that fub-

mitted to fuch Award. Uew, 65*. 74.
If a Submiflibn be to Arbitrators, and

that if they difagree, then to an Uni-
pire^ and the Award and Umpirage are

limited to the fame day, there the pow-
er of the Umpire is void unlefs that the

Arbitrators dilagree, and declare that

they will not intermeddle afterwards.

Idem. 130, 1^2.

If a Submiilion be to Arbitrators^ fo

that they make their Award to morrow_,
and if they cannot agree, then to an
Umpire, fo that he make his Umpirage
to morrow or next day, in fuch cafe

the Umpire cannot make his Umpirage
on the morrow. Idem. 130^ 131.

The exprefs Agreement of the Parties

by Submiffion may make an Umpirage
good, although the fame time is limited

for



for the Arbitrator, ai?4 Jorthe Umpire
to make their Award or UmpirageJ^e;^.

It was agreed by the Gourt that th^

Arbitrators within the time limited to

make their Award, may chool»e an Um-
pire to make an Umpirage, after the

time for their Award dettjrmined^ ac-

cording to the Cafe of Jennings and
Vandepit in Cro. Car. Z73,,and in JR(?/.i62t

Idem. Saut2d. 1^^. -^rir-^^

If all Debts, Sums ofMoney and De-
mands 4re fubmitted to Atbitrtment^ the

Arbitrators have power to Award a Re-
leafe of alt Bonds, Specialties, Judgr
ments. Executions and Extents by which
the faid Debts^ Sums of Money and De^^

mands are due. Id* 19c. , .

Alfo in Debt upon Arhitrement the De-
fendant ftall not avoid the Award be-

caufe a Releafeis awarded of all Bonds
and Judgments, tho' Bonds and Judg-
ments were not within the Submiffion,

linlefs heiiKew fpecially that there were
fome Bonds or Judgments between the
Parties. Ibid.

An Award between A. and B. that.*^,

iboal^ay I o /. to B. and 5* I to a Stran-
ger, and di-at R; fliali give >^. a general
Releafe, the Award as to the j /. is void,

but good for the Refidue, becaufe B. had
noprejudice,altho*the ^ /. werenotpaid
to theStranger/or nothing mors than i o ^

was



was intended him and/or his Benefit.

Idem. 293. ^ ; V
"^

An Award that one of the Parties

fliall be bound in a Bond ta':ttie other is

good enough;, tut not that he-fliali fine!

Sureties to -enter into an CAligation* Id.-

^537. •'" '' -
"'' -''••'

Upon a promife tp perform an Award,

which wasv that the Defendant ihould

pay feveral fiims of Mone^ at feveral

times, an Action lies for the firft Sum,

and new Actions for the other Sums as

often as they fliall become due. Id, jhid.

Defendant pleads an Award which is

on one part only ^ the Plaifitiff replies

and fhews the refidue by which 'tis made

fufficient, the Defendant cannot traverfe

it. 5 Lev* 1 64.

An Award to releafe all Demands ge*

nerally, is intended Demands to the

time ofthe Submiffion^ and good ; but of

all Demands to the time of the Award

is void* :; Le'v. 188. 344.

Debt upon Bond to perform anAward,

the Defendant pleads po Award; the

Plaintiff fets forth the Award citing dif*

ferences concerning a Houfe, divers

Elms and Arrears of Rent, and the Ar-

bitrators to make a final end awarded

the Defendant ftiould pay the Plaintiff

4 /. for all the Arrears of Rent, and ad-

judged good upon Demurrer, that the

4/. Ihould be intended in fa_tisfa^ion of



all, the others not appearing, but only
by the recitajof theAward. i Le^i/.i^z^

I3g*- J .. .d 'hi... / . .
"..

Submiffion by.*^. and B. of one part^

and C of jt^eotherparr^ ^ndfheAward
made oply between -^. and C. was ad-

judged yojd, upon the Pef^ndants de-^

murrer. ,j Lev.t:^^. Alfo there held

thatthewords /(> that thQ Arbitrators^c^f*

does refer as well to the Umpire, z Cro,

278. 3 Cro. 838* The Plaintiff percei-^

ving the Opinion of the Court to be a-

gainft him prays leave to difcontinue^

which was denied him,* for the Court
permits difcotjtinuances in cafe of aBond
for payment of Money ,• yet never in

cafe ofaBond to perform an Award un-
lefs upon extraordinary occafions. J^M.

and 140, .^y^ ipr;

Where the Arbitrators and Umpire
both named by the Parties have the

fame day, the Umpirecannot make any
Award, as upon a Bond to perform an
Award, fo that, dec. at or before the

Feaft of St. Michael, and if trhey made
none, then to perforrn the Umpirage of
jF. S. fo that, c^c. at or before the faid

Feafl: of St. Michael ,• the Defendant
,

•

pleads that the Arbitrators made no A- ^

ward, neithc^r did the Umpire make any
Umpirage. The Plaintiff replies no A-
ward, but fets forth an Umpirage and
affigns a breach upon it. The Defendant

'

.

demurrs



demurrs, and the Submiffion Was ad-
judged to be void. 1 Lev, l8<.

Note, It was faid if ic had oeen that if

th^ Arbitrators made none, then tofuch
Umpire as they fhould name might have
been good^ becaufe by theif- nbrhination
of an Umpire they had waved the Sub-
miffion to themfelves; tut then kfeeiiis

it ought to be pleaded that the 'jgLrbitra-*

tors had refufed to make any Award,ani
fo here : whereupon Judgment was gi-

ven for the Defendant. FiJJantey strid

Djer 74.J. I Roll. Ahridg.l^i,

Onedaynhtf. Submiffion to A, and B, arid if they
could not agree, to fuch Umpire as they
ihould eled, fo as before the firft oiMay^
&c. the Arbitrators before their time ex-

pired choofe an Umpire, and afterwards

themfelves made an Award ; ic was ob-

je6ted3 that by choofing an Umpire they

had determined theirPower, and put all

into the Power of the Umpire. Juftice

Twlfden inclined that the Award was
good, and cited the Cafe of Bernard artd

fyng. Stilei 306. faid to be fo adjudged.

It was anfwered in tliat cafe the Arbi-

trators and Umpire were both ele(Si:ed

by the Parties ; but here the Umpire is

ele6bed by the Arbitrators whereby they

had difcharged themfelves of lalf their

Authority, and only two Juftices being

in Court it was adjourned, i Lev. 174.

The like Submiffion, fo that the Arbi-

trators



trators^ ad vel ante 19 Feb. theUmpire^^^
'vdante 20 Fe/>.The Defendant pleads no
Award made ,• the Plaintiff agrees^ but

that 1 9 jR?/'. the Arbitrators eledted an
Umpire who made an Umpirage^ and
thereupon affigns a breach : the Defen-
dant demurred, and argued that the Um-
pirage was void^ being made before the

power of the Arbitrators was determin-

ed : But it was faid on the other fida

that their power was determined by their

elcifting the Umpire^ otherwife where
the Umpire is appointed by the Party
fabmitting, and he makes his Umpirage
'before the time limited for the Arbitra-

tors to expire. But yet Twlfden and
Moreton ftrongly inclined that the Um-
pirage was v^oid^ and the power of the

Arbitrators not abfolutely determined by
the Eleftion of an Umpire^ they having
not abfolutely refufed to make any A-
ward. Rainsford feemed to be of a con^
trary Opinion^, and it was adjourned, i

Lev, 502.

That one fiiould pay, on Condition
Releafes to be given to each other, and
that the Defendant inould pay an Artor-

nies Bill, and affigns a Breach that he
delivered him the Bill amounting to 40 /.

and he had not paid it, good. ; Lev. 18.

for the Money upon the Bill was cer-

tain by the delivery of the Bill

A a If
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Ifthe Releafe be to be made upon per-

formance of that v;hich is well awarded,
^tis good. 5 Lev, 41^.
Award to pay in or at the Houfe of

a Stranger^ good. Idem. 153.

Note, By a StPt. of 9 & lo. I^F. 3. c.19.

After the iitb oi May 1698. All Mer-
chants and Traders, and others^ defiring

to end any Controverfie^ Suitor Quar-
rel (for which there is no other Remedy
but by perfonal Action or Suit i-n Equi-

ty) by Arbitration, may agrce^ that their

Submiffion of thcSuit to the Award or

Umpirage of any Perfon or Perfons,

fliould be made a Rule of any of his Ma-
jefties Courts of Record which the Par-

ties fhall choofe^ ^d may infert fuch

their Agreement in their Submiffion, or

the Condition of the Bond or Promife ;

And upon producing an Affidavit of fuch

inferting, and upon reading and filing

fuch Affidavit in the Court fo chofe^ the

fame may be entred of Record in fuch

Court, and a Rule of Court fhall there-

upon be made that the Parties fball fub-

mit to, and finally be concluded by fuch

Arbitration or Umpirage ,- and in cafe

cf Difobedience thereto, thePartyneg-
le(fting or refufing fhall be lUbje<5t to ail

the Penalties of contemning a Rule of

Court, and Procefs fliall iifue according-

ly, vvhicn fhall not be ftopd or delay-

ed^ unlefs it appear on Oath that the

Arbitra-
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Arbitrators or Umpire misbehaved them-
felves, and that fuch Award was cor-

ruptly or unduly procured ; in which
cafe fuch Arbitration or Umpirage fliall

be void and fet afide by any Court' of
Law or Equity, fo as fuch Corruption
or undue Pradice be complained of in

the Court where the Rule is made for

fuch Arbitration, before the laft day of

the next Term after fuch Arbitration

made and pubiifhed to the Parties.

Which Claufe (I prefume) may htto
the purpofe following, at the end offeo
Condition, ^Iz-

-—And the above bound ^.J5. doth ^ c/^^r^ ^^-

agree and defire that this his SubmiSion cording to the

to the Award above mentioned, be made late M,
a Rule of her MajeftiesCourt of J^eens-

Bench
^
purfuant to the late Ad of Parli-

ament for this purpofe provided.

The like for the other Party in the

Condition of his Bond of Submiffion.

Aa X CHAR
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fc H Ai*. XXI.

jOi'

Statute Law concerning Tradefmen^ La-

hQurers^ Artifi<;ers. &c.

V' h- r^
Cy Xradcfwen, Lahcurers and Artificers in

generaly and firfl concerning Aliens and
Strangers.

Mens, "R^ ^^^ Statute oi I R,%,^. An Alien

Fj Artificer (not made Denizen) fhall

not remain nor exercife any Handicraft

^
in^England^ unlefs as Servant to a Subjed

,v skilful in the fame Art, on pain to for-

feit all his Goods.
Chtk No fuch Alien fliall, here in England,
^'°^^' raakaaDyCloth,or putanyWool to work,

on pain to forfeit the Cloth fo made.
Such an Alien iliall here in England-,

fell. his Wares in Grols, .anclnot by Re-
tail, on pain to forfeit the Value of the

Wares otherwife fold. And being an
handicraft Man, and inhabiting a great

Houfe or Chamber, fliail not take any

S£rva7.t,
Apprentice or Servant to v^^ork with him
unlefs it be his Son or Daughter, or elfe

a Subje(5tborn, on pain to forfeit for e-

very Apprentice, o^ Servant otherwife

taken 2 p/.

The forfeitures ofthisAd are to be di-

vided between the King and the Profe-

cutor. By

I
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By the Statute of 14 H. Si'-iJ-'-^i^io ^i>p^e»ttce.

Stranger,, Artificer^ (Denizen, or not
Denizen) fhall take any Apprentice but

fuch as is born under the Kings Obey-
ftnce^ on pain to forfeit 10/. for every

Apprentice otherwife taken, to be di-

vided between the King and the Prpfe-

cutor.

No Ah'en fliall keep above two Jour- foumeyfK^i^^'.

neymen^ except th.ey be born under the

King's Obeyfance, upon the like pain,

to be divided as aforefaid. •* ' -'^"''

Ail Strangers (Denizens or ifot -Deni-

zens) dwelling within two Miles of Lon-

^o»^fiiall be under the Reformation ofthe B-efortnation,

Wardens ofHandicraft within that City_,
'
'''"

and of one fubftantial Stranger, being
an Houfe-holder of the fame Crafty to

be chofen by the fame Wardens.
The faid Wardens^ and that one Stranr MhlforWafef

ger^ fhall affign a proper mark for Stran-

gers Wares_, v/ithout taking any thing

for the fame.

The faid Wardens and Strangers ftali

have power to fearch^ view^ and reform
the V/ares ofAliens made within the faid

precin6t.

Smiths^ yoyners and Coolers (being Ali- Smitj^fs

ens,) [hall put fuch marks to their Wares 'hy^^^''^-

before they fell or ufe them, as the faid
^'^^^^^^*

Wardens fhall appoint, without taking

any thing therefore, en pain to for-

feit the double Value thereof^ to be di-

Aa X vidcd
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vided between the King and the Profe-

cutor.

If upon fearch the Wardens and Stran-

gers fhall find any Wares to be deceit-

fully made they fliali be forfeited^ 'viz.
Forfeiture, ^^^ ^^^ half to the King and the other

half to the Finder^ and inall be recover-

ed by Action of Detinue.

Ohdicnce. Wardens and Mafters of Fellowftiips

of Handicrafts in other Corporations

and Bailiffs, and other head Officers in

Towns, lacking Wardens, have like

power to reform Strangers, and Stran-

gers are bound to yield Obedience unto
them, upon the like pains as aforefaid.

Kedrefsy Here if a Stranger be wronged, upon
Complaint to the Chancellor and Trea-

furer of England^ or to the Juftice of
Affize, he ihall have Redrefs.

plac£f excepted. This Adi ftiall not extend to Strangers

dwelling in Oxfordy Cambridge^ and St.

Martins le Grandy London,

If the Wardens with a Stranger, or the

Officers of Corporations or otherTowns,
Refufal to refufe to mark a ftrangers Wares, being
Mark. required fo to do, in fuch cafe it fhall be

] awful for fuch a Stranger to ifell his

. Wares, this Ad notwithftanding.

This Ad fhall only extend to Joyners,
PrnhntAktrs. Pouchmaker5,Coopcrs,andBlack^fmithSj

and to no other Craft.

Joyner, Any of the King's Subjeds having
GlafiK ]_mid wcrth ico /. fr,- Annum ^ may re-

tam



tain any Stranger that is a Joyner or

Glafier to work for him ; this Ad not-

withftanding.

Stat. 21 f/. 8* i6. A Decree made in

the Star-Chamber the zcth of Fehru^yyy

20 H.8. concerning Artificers Strangers^

was confirmed, the Subftance of which
Decree hereafter followeth^ viz,^

A Stranger Artificer fhall not keep in

his Houfe at one time, above two Stran-

gers Servants ; howbeit a Subjsd Artifi-

cer may retain as many Strangers as he Servants.

pleafcth_, to be his Servants or Apprenti-

ces.

Strangers Artificers may take as many
Englifli-men to be their Servants or Ap- J^^rmtkes.

prentices as they can get.

Strangers Artificers fhall be contribu- contnhutiQm,

tary with Englifh Artificers, and in cafe

they refufe they fhall not only lofe the

benefit of this Decree, but likewife be
prohibited to exercifetheir Craft^on pain

of incurring the forfeitures of the above-
faid Statute.

Strangers Artificers fliall (uponlawful
warning) go with the Wardens and o-

ther Governors of the fame Company to Ref»f<^i to nide

makcfearch, which if they refafe, and
'^^'^''''"''•

that be proved before the Cl'Mncellor of
Englandy M^yoT of Lofj^on, or (in other

places before the chief Officers) they

fliall no longer exercife their ProfefTion

A a 4. in
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in England^ on pain of the Forfeitures

aforelaid.

Strangers Artificers fhall (upon lawful

Oath. notice) make Oath to be true to the

King, and obedient to his Laws, and to

make due Search with others, and not

to difcover to any beforehand, the inten-

tion of Search ,• and being fworn fhall

pay for their Commiffion, as the Subjeds

of England do.

Ihufetr Sho^. No Strangers but Denizens fhall keep
HoufeorShop, on pain of incurring the

Penalties of the aforefaid Statutes.

^fernhly. Strangers ihall not alTemble but in the

Common Halls of their Myfteries, upon
the penalties aforefaid.

Cordwaincrs, This Decree and Act (for fo much as

concerns Cordwainers) fhall extend as

well to fuch as work old Stuff, as thofc

that work netv.

piaces excepted. This Decree and Ad fhall not extend

to ftrangers (Denizens or not Denizens)
dwelling in Oxford^ Cambridge^ or St,

Martin le Gra7td London.

B^ker, Breioer, By the Statue of 22 H 8.1 ?. No firan-

i;ursro?7,scrtrrje. ger being a common Baker,Brewer,Sur-
tier exceptea. geon or Scrivcner, fhall be accounted an

Handicralt Man, within the Penal Sta-

tutes made againfl Grangers Artificers.

By the Statute of 52 jy. 8. i^. No Ali-

en Artificer (Denizen or not Denizen)
in Oxford, Camhridge^ or St. Martin Le

Qtand, Lcndcny ^dW keep above two
ftrangers



ftrangers Servants at one time^ on pain Servants,

to incur the Penalties of i^Hen, 8. 2.

every Alien (not Denizen) within the

King's Dominions^ fhall be bound toob-

ferve the Laws of this Kingdom.
No Subje<St or Stranger (ufing no Han-

dicraft) fhall retain above four Servants

ftrangers, on pain to forfeit for every

Servant above that number 10 /.

The abovefaid Forfeitures fhall be di-

vided betwixt the King and the Profe-

cutor, this Ad fhall not be prejudicial to

a Proclamation publifhed by the King^
concerning the payment of Cuftoms for

ftrangers to endure for certain Years.

Lords of the Parliament may keep fix

Strangers born at one time.

No Stranger (except Denizens) fhall Lettfu

take a Leafe of any Houfe or Shop, on
pain to forfeit f /. and none fhall let

them fuch Leafes upon the like pain:

each of them to be divided betwixt the

King and the Profecutor, and fuch Leafe

to be void. Note^ A Denizen is an Alien
enfranchifed by the King's Ckarter.

Stat. 2 & :5 E. 6. 1
5*. ArtifiSrs, Work- Con^iration by

men and Labourers that confpire toge^-
•^'^-^"^'' ^^^

ther concerning their Work or Wages,
every of them lb confpiring fhall forfeit

for the firft Offence 10/. to the King,

and if he pay not within the fix days af^ .

ter Conviction by Witnefs, Confeflion,

or otherwife, he fhall fuffer twenty days

Imprifon-
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Imprifonment, and during that time

fhall have no Suftenance but Bread and
Water : For the fecond Oifencc he fhall

forfeit 20 /. and that not paid within fix

days^asaforefaid^ fliall fuffer the Pillory;

and for the third Offenge fhah forfeit

40 /. and that not paid within the faid

time, fhall again fuffer the Pillory, lofe

one of his Ears, and ever after be taken

as a Man infamous, and not to be cre-

dited.

^Juftices of Aflize, JufticesofPeace,

Mayors,Bayiiffsand Stewards in Seflions,

Leets and Courts have power to hear and
determine thefe Oflfences: But ^are.
Whether this branch of this Statute be

not repealed by the general words of f

Efe. 4» following, Revived and continued

22 & 23 Car. 2. caf. 19. & I Jac* ^. caf*

17.

Qemral sta^ By the (aid Statute of c Eliz,. 4- ^
much oi all Statutes made, and every

branch thereof, as touch or concern the

Hiring, Keeping, Departing, Working,
Wages, oLprderof Servants, Workmen,
Artiticers||Apprentices and Labourers,

or any of them, and Penalties and For-

feitures concerning the fame are repeal-

ed ,• howbeit the faid Statutes, and every

Branch and Matter contained therein,

not repealed by this Ad fhall remain in

force.

That

me.



That none fhall Hire or be Hired for chthiers, iVeM^

lefs than one whole year in the Aits of
r^^/'^^^M*

Clothier^ TVoolkn-JVea^er, Tucker^ Fuller,
^^^^^J, gj^,^

"

Cloathivorker , Sbereman , Dyer, Hofiery

Taylory Shoemaker, Tanner^ Tewterer, Baker

^

Glovery Cutler, Smith, Farrier, Currier,Sad-

lery Spurrier, Turner, ^arpenter, Hat or

Feltmaker , Fletcher, Arrow-head-maker,

Butcher, Cook, Miller.

Alfo Merchants, Mercers, Drapers, Gold- Merchants^

fimths. Ironmongers, Embroiderers and Clo- ^^^^"^^> ^^*^

thiers dwelling in corporate Towns,(!iall
l^^^lj^, ^^^

take no Apprentices but their own Qui-

^

dren^ or fiich whofe Parents have Inhe-

ritance or Freehold of 40 s, per Annum,
to be certified under the Hands and Seals

of three Juftices ofPeace, of the County
where fuch Lands lie,to the head Officer

of the faid Corporation, who fnall caufe

the fame to be recorded. Artificers in

the Market Towns not Corporate^ be-

ing HoufhoiderSj and of the Age of 24
years, may take other Artificers Chil-

dren to fcrve as Apprentices. .

Merchants, Mercers^ Drapers, Gclclfmiths,

Ironmongers^ Embroiderers arid Clothiers,

dwelling in Market-towns not Corpo-
rate^ ftall take no Apprentices but their

own Children, or fuch whofe Parents

have Inheritance of Freehold worth 3 /.

per Annum, io be certified under theHands

and Seals of three Juftices of Peace as a-

forcfaid.

But



7 Years.

3 ^ C6e CratieS'man'0 lafepcr, ana
SwrV^x, f^tftf/- But Smiths^WheelivrightsjVlougbwrigbtSy
Wrights, Car ^iU'^i^rtghts , Carpenters^ Rough-mafons

^

y^* 9^^^ ' Plai/lerers, Sa^vyers^ Lime-burners^ Brick-

makers. Bricklayers, Tilers, Salters, Helyers^

TiU-makerSyLinen-weaijers, Turners,Qoojers^

Millers, Earthen-fottersJVoollen-'wea'vers (of
Houfewifes Cloth only) Fullers, Wood-
burners^ Thatchers and Shinglers may take

Apprentices though their Parents have
no Landi
None which hath not ferved an Ap-

prentice feven years in any Art or My-
ftery now ufed_, fhall ufe the fame^ or fet

any to work therein which hath not fer-

ved out that time_, on pain to forfeit 40 s,

for every Months
Woollen cloth-weavers (other than fuch

as mhsbh Cumberland, Wefimoreland, Lan-

cafier or Wales, or in Cities, Corporati-

ons or Market-Towns) lliall take no
Apprentices^ nor teach any their Art
fave their own Children, or fuch whofe
Parents have Inheritance or Freehold
worth 5 L ferAnnum-i to be certified un-

der the Hands and Seals of three Jufti-

ces of Peace of the County where the

Lands be^ on pain to forfeit 40 /. for e-

very Month, and the Indenture /hall

within three Months be Rcgiftrcd in the

Parifh where theMafter dwells^ the Fee
of which Regiftring is 4 d. Every Cloth^

worker^ Fuller,SheermanjVeaveriTayler and
Shoemaker^ ftali for every three Appren-

« tices
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tices keep one Journeymarij and for e-

very Apprentice above three another

Journeyman, on pain of lo/.

This Ad (hall not prejudice Worfted-

makers nor Worfiedweavers in Norwich and

Norfolk,

But note, That by the Statute made in

the ph and 6th of W. &: M, SeJ]. 2. c- 5.

Reciting the Claufe of the A^tof 5* Eliz*

4. as to the Woollen cloth-wewver taking

Apprentices^ unlefs^ &:c, foralmuch as

fuch part ofthe faid Ad hath been found
prejudicial to the clothing Trade, It is

thereby Enacted, That fo much of the

laid Ad is thereby declared to be repeal-

ed and made void^ as if the fame had ne-

ver been made.

By the faid Ad of 5" EUz.. 4^ Every Perfons compel

Perfon unmarried^ or under the Age of^^-^ to [ewe in

50 Years, though married, having been '^^-^^'^'^^"

Drought up in any of the Arts aforefaid^

by the fpace of three Years, and not
worth inlands ^o s.jer Annum, or in

Goods 10/. and fo allowed under the

Hands and Seals oftwo Juftices of Peace,

the head' Officer, or two difcreet Bur-

geffes of the place where the Party fo

brought up hath lived by the fpace pf
one whole Year, not already retained in

Husbandry, the Arts aforefaid, or any
other Art or Myftery, or in any Service

upon requeft of any Perfon ufing the

fame Art, (hall not refufe to ferve for

the
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the Wages limited by the Statute^and be-

ing Co retained fhail not depart from his

or their Service, without one Quarters

warning before two lawful Witneffes,

or fome lawful caufetobe proved before

one Juftice of Peace or head Officcr^on

pain of Imprifonment without Bail, but

upon Submifficn to perform the Ser-

vice, they ihall be inlarged without

Tees ; which commitment and inlarge-

ment two Juftices of Peace, the head
Officer, or two Burgefles as aforefaid,

unto whom Complaint lliall be made^
have power to command as in their

difcretion, upon due proof fhall be
thought fit,- every Perfon between the

Age of 12 and 60, not already retain-

ed in any Service, nor imployed about

Husbandry, Mines, Glafs, Coal, Fifli-

ing, Sailing, provifon of Grain or Meal,
for London, nor Gentlemen born, nor
Scholars in any Univerfity or School^

nor worth 40 s. per Annum in Lands, or
10 /. in Goods, nor having aFather,Mo-
ther or other Anceftor (whofe Heir he

^ is) worth 10 L -per Annum in Lands, or

40 /. in Goods inall be compelled to ferve
Mushandry. jn Husbandry, and ibali not depart that

fervice otherwife than afore limited,

upon pain above expreffed.

Alfo none (hall put away his Servant
Warning, before the end of his Term, without a

Quarters warning, or lome lawful caufe

to



to be proved by twofufficientWitneflcs,

before the Juftice of Oyer and Terminer,

Juftices of Aflize, Juftices of Peace in

Seffions, a head Officer^ or two difcreet

Aldermen or Burgeffes^ on pain of 40 s.

No Servant having lerved in one City or

Town fliall get to ferve in another with-

out a Teftimonial^ vix,. in aTown Cor- teJUmnial
porate^ under the Seals ofthe Town,and
two Houftiolders there, and in the Coun-
try under the Seals of the Conftable or

Conftables, and two Houfholders there :

which Teftimonial fhall be made and
delivered to theParty^and alfoRcgiftred

by the Minifter of the Place where the

Servant dwelt, for which the Minifter is

to have two pence.

The Form of the Teftimonial is this, Ti&* F*n»,

Memorandum, That >^. B, Servant to C
D. of J. in the County ofE. Husbandman
(or Taylor, &c.) in the faid County, is

licenfed to depart from his faid Mafter
and is at his Liberty to ferve elfewhdre,

according to the Statutes in that cafe

made and provided, in witnefs, &c.
The Servant which fheweth not fach

Teftimonial to the chief Officer in a Cor- *

poration, or to the Minifter, or feme Of-
ficer in any other place where he is to

dwell, ftiall fuffer Imprifonment till he im^rifgnrntnt.

procure one, and if he procure not one
within twenty one days after his Im-
prifonment, or fhew a falfe one, he ftiall
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be punifhed by Whipping as a Vagabon<],
Majfer forfeits and the Mafter that retaias a Servant
^ '• without fuch a Tcftimonial Aall for-

feit f /.

r;»7? efmrh. Thofc that work by the Day or Week
fhall continue at work betwixt the mid-
dle of March^ and the middle oi Seftem-

\ hr^ from five in the Morning till betwixt

feven and eight at Night, except two
hours allowed forBreakfaft, Dinner, and
Drinking.and half an hour for Sleeping,^

from the midfl of Ma^ to the middle of

Augufi, and all the reu of the Year from
'Twilight to Twilight, except an hour
and an half allowed for Breakfaft and
Dinner^ on pain to have one penny de-

falked out of their Wages for every Hours
abfence ; none that takes work by the

Great fliall leave the fame before it be
quite finifhed, except for not payment
of his Wages,the Queens SeTvice,Licenfe

•of the Work-mafter, or other lawful

caufe,on pain tofuffer one Months Im-
prifonment without Bail^ and to forfeit

I /. to the Party grievedj befides his Coft

^ and Damages, to be recovered at the

common Law, for thelofsfuftained.

tiunc9 to de» Alfo none retained in Service to work
fart, ftiall depart without Licence, on pain of

one Months Imprifonment.

Wagiu Such Wages of Labourers, Artificers

and others, as have been formerly rated,

or concern Husbandry, fliall be yearly

affeffed
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affefled for the County by the SherijfFandl

juftices of Peace in Seffions^ and in Cor-
porations by the head Olticer, at their

^afier StfTionSy or within fix Weeks after,

and before the 12th of Julj following,

fliall be certified under their Hands and c^^'^'/^^^^i

Seals in Chancery ; whereupon the Lord
Chancellor or Keeper fhall fend down
printed Proclamations thereof into the
County and Corporation^ before the firft

o^Sepember then next following^ which
the laid Sheriff, Juflice?, and head Of-^

ficerHiall before Michaelmas after, caufe
to be inrolled and proclaimed^ but here
where the old Rates fhall be ce.^titied to

ftand^ no Proclamation is needful. See
after.

A Juflice of Peace or chief Officer^'

which Ihall be abfent at taxing ofWages,
(being not letted by ficknefs, or foiiie o-

ther reafonable caufe to be allowed by
the Juftices upon Affidavit) fiiall fbr^

feit 10/.

None fhall give greater Wages than Takir.g r^su

thofe fo rated as aforefaid, on pain of ^^^^'^^^^^^

^ '/. and ten days Imprifonment without
13ail > and if any Perfon fhall be con-
victed before two Juftices of Peace or

a hekd Officer^ of taking more Wages;
he fhall fuffer twenty one days Impri-
fonment without Bail.

Every Retainer^Promife^ Gift, or Pay- prcmifi w'J.

ment of Wages^ or other things contra-

B b^ rf
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ry to the true meaning of this AA, and
ev cry Writing and Bond to be made for

that purpofe^ fhall be void,

Alfo if any Servant or other fhall be

con vi (Tied before two Juftices of Peace,

era chief Officer as aforefaid, by his own
Confciuon^or theTeftimony oftwoho-
neft Men, to have aifaulted his Mafter,

MiiTrefs_, Dame or Overfeer^ he fhall

fuffcr one years Imprifonment or kfs^ if

the Jaflice or chief Officer fhall think

fit ; and if the Party fhall be thought to

deferve a more fevere Punifliment then

to receive fuch open Punifhment (Life

and Member excepted) as the Juftices in

Seflions, or the chief Officer, and four

of the difcreeteft Men in the Corpora-
tion fliali think convenient.

Artificers fhall work in Hay time and
Harveft^ on pain ofImprilonment in the

Stocks two days and one nighty which
the Conftable fhall inflid: upon them_,

on pain of ^40 s.

It fhall be lawful for Labourers (other

than fuch as are retained in Service ac-

cording ro this Statute) to go to; other

Shires to work in Hay time and Har-
1!!'^'^'-^'" veft. fo tl"»at they bring with them a Te-

ftimonial under the Hand ofone Juf^ice

of Peace or a chief Officer, teftifying

that they have not fufficientwork in the

place where they lived the Winter be-

fore ; for which Teftimonial they fhall

only pay a Penny, Every

Afauh by Ser

vant.

Punijhment,

Barvefi time.

•%o»ial.
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Every unmarried Woman fit to ferve T^oman Mar,

being 12 years old^and under 405i1iali by ^'^^*

two Juftices of Peace^ a chief Officer or

two BurgelfeSj be compellable to ferve

for convenient time and wages, on pain

of Imprifonment.

Husbandmen being Houfholders, and apprentice toh

ufmg half a Plough-land at leaft in Til-
^fj^

'« ^^>

lage^ may take by Indenture Apprenti- ^" ^^'

ces above the Age of xi years at lead, or

14. yearSj as the Parties can agree*

Every Houfliolder at the Age of 23 "cujho^^ers.

years, dwelling in a Town Corporate^

and uling there any Art or Myftcry^ fhall

and may take an Apprentice for 7 years

at leaf!-,- howb-eit the Term ought not to

expire before the Apprentice accompiifli

the Age of 24 years.

Alfo if any Perfon fit to make an Ap- Refufaltoftrtx

prentice, reiufe to ferve upon demand^
one Juflicc of Peace^ Mayor or head
Officer, unto whom complaint thereof

(hall be made, have power to commie
him to Ward^ until he Hiall be willing

to ferve accordingly.

And if there (ball arife any difference
f^f^/J'

''"

betwixt the Mafterand the Apprentice^

one Juftice of Peacein the County, or

Mayor, or head Officer in a Corpora-

tion or Market-town, fball have power
to reconcile it if he can, if not, then to

bind-over the Mafter to the next Quar-
ter Seffions I

where the Jafiices ofPeace,

Bb 2 ot
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or any four ot them (one of the ^^orum)
or the head Officer, with the conlent of
three of the Brethren, fhall upon de-

fault found in the Mafter, in writing

under their Hands and Seals_, have pow-
er to difcharge the Apprentice of his

Service 5* and if default be found in the

Apprentices then to inflid fuch Punifh-

ment upon him as in their Difcretion

ftiall be thought fit.

^if* None lliall be bound to enter into Ap-
prentifhip other than fuch as be under
the Age of twenty one years.

Juftices of Peace in their feveral Di-
vifions, and head Officers in Towns
Corporate, ihall meet twice every year,

'vlz,. once betwixt Michadmas and Chrifi-

mofy and another time betwixt Lady-day

and Midfummer, to give order for the

due execution of this Statute.

The Forfeitures aforefaid. (except

thofe otherwifc limited) fliall be divided

betwixt the Queen and the Profecutor,^

and all Juftices of Peace, or any two of
them (i Qu,) and every head Officer fliall

have power to hear and determine the

breach of this Statute upon Indictment

or othervv'ife, and to award Procefs and
Execution accordingly; and fliall year-

ly in Michaelmas Term by Eftreat cer-

tilie into the Exche^uery the Fines which
accrue upon this Statute, in manner as

they ought to do* in other cafes.

This



This Ad ftiall not reftain the Cities of
London and Norwich from taking of Ap-
prentices as in time paft*

None fhall take Apprentices othtr- j^fig^tuvt void.

wife than is limited by this Ad, on pain
of 10 2. and all Indentures otherwife

made, fhall be void.

Note, An Apprentice fliall be bound
by his Indentures, notwichftanding his

Non-age of 21 years.

The Inhabitants of Godalming in Sur^

rey may take and ufe fuch Arts and Ap-
prentices as Market Towns may do by
vertueofthis Ad.
The Fines accruing by this Ad in

Towns Corporate fliall be appointed by
the head Officer, to be coUeded as other

Fines and Amerciaments for the ufe of
the fame Towns.
When an Apprentice departs from his apprentice ap^

Mafters Service into another County ovprehmded.

Corporation, it fhall be lawful for the

Juftice of Peace, or head Officer, there

being no Juftice of Peace to dircd a Ca-

flas to the Sheriff, or other chief Officer

for his Apprehenfion, and being taken,

the faid Juftice of Peace or head Officer

fhall commit him to Ward until he give

good Security that he will honeftly ferve

out his Time.
Notwithftanding this AdJIigh Con- Statute Sejjim:*

ftables have power to keep their Statute

B b g Seflions,
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Seflions, fo that they there do nothing

Itepugnant thereunto.

i^ote-) That upon a Motion to quafh

an Order made by the Juftices of Peace
to compel a Man to take an Apprentice

4 3 Eliz. 2. upon the Statute of 43 £fe. 2* It was
objected that the Jufiices had not pow-
er to compel a Man to take whom they

would appoint, becaufe they might im-

pofe upon a Man his mortal Enemy ;

but the Court faid no injuftice is to be

fuppofed in the Jufiices, and as the Sta-

tute obliges Juftices to put Children Ap-
prenticeSj fo it obliges the Mafters to

receive them, and they confirmed the

Order, i Le'v. 84.

That the ufing of a Trade within a

Ccuntrey Village is not within the Sta-

tute of 5" Eliz,. for exercifing a Trade
not having been an Apprentice to it for

feven years, i A^od. Ref. 26. and the

Judges faid they would never e^xtend that

SAtute furcher than they needs rnufl.

Upon an Action by Apprentice againft

a Mailer for not rhaintaining and teach-

ii.i-g him his Trade. The Defendant
pleads that at the General Seffions of
Peace, it was ordered he fnould be dif-

charged of the Plaintiff for his diforder-

ly living and beating his Mailer and
Miflrefs, and the Court here faid, that

the Juftices of Peace have the fame
'- power
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power of difcharging upon Complaint

of the Mafter^ as upon Complaint of the

Apprentice^ elfe that Mafter would bt

m an ill cafe that were troubled with a

bad Apprentice, i Afod. Rep. 287. 2 Keb,

6<)6, 745*^ &c. and i Saund. "314.

TheCourt were ofOpinion that it was
the Intention of theAd,^ Efe, c.4. That 5- Eliz. 4.

an Apprentice fliould be difcharged of

a bad Mailer as well as a Mafter might
be difcharged of a bad Apprentice. The
Court doubted whether the Defendant
(the Mafter) ought not to have gone to

one Juftice firft to complain, as the Sta-

tute direds^ before he applied to the

General Seffions of Peace ; and ttien if

he could not compound and agree it, he
might have applied himfelf to the Sef-

fions ; for the Satute intended there

jliould be^ ifpoffible, a compofurein pri-

vate, and the Power of the Seffion is

conditional, tz/ss. if one Juftice cannot
end it, &c. and it was adjourned, f^ld,

I Vent. 175'.

If an Apprentice marry within the

time ofhis Apprentifhip, he fliall not for

that be deprived of his Freedom^butfhall
have a Mandamus to be admitted, though
an A(5tion of Covenant may lie againft

him for it. i Lev. 91.

By the Statute of i Jac. i. 6* the Sta-^''^^' ''''^'^-

tute of 5 Eliz,. 4. ihall give power to the

|uftices of Peace to rate the Wages of

B b 4 any
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any Labourers, Weavers^ Spinftcrs, and
Work-Men and Work-Women whatfq-

^

ever. ; v'

Alfo the rating oF'fuch Wages in Sef-

fions by more part of the Juftices with-

in any particular Riding or Divifiori^

(where General Seffions have been ufed

feverally to be kept) fhall be as efFedual

as thofe rated at the General Seffioils of

the whole County.
The Sheriffs and head Officers within

their feveral Precinds^ jliall: caufe ths

faid Rates to be proclaimed in fuch fore

as ifthey had been fent down printed

from the Lord-Keeper, which all Per-

fons fliall be bound to obferve, upon the

Pains and Penalties mentioned in the

faid Statute of j Eliz. 4.

A Clothier or other Convicled before
Clofhiif. j.]-jg Juftices of Aflize or Peace in Seffionss

or before two Juftices of Peace (i.^«.)

by his own Confeffion, or Evidence ot

two Witneiles, not. tohaveobferved the

faid Rates fo appointed^ fnall forfeit 10 ;•

to the Party grieved, to be leyjed upon
Warrant from the fame Juftices by Di-
ftrefsand Sale of his Goods,
None Hiall incur any Danger for not

making Certificate of the Rates into the

Chancery according to 9 j^fe. 4.

^. .j;-^ r... A Clothier being alfo a Juftice ofPeace
-^ -* jhall not be a rater of Wages or any Ar-

tificer that depends upon making ofClotht

Car-
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By the Statute of 22 Car, 2, cap, i2o

It is enaded^ That no Carriage with
any burden, (other than fuch as are im-
ployed about Husbandry, and in carry-

ing Hay, Straw, Corn untreftit. Coal,
Chalk, Timber for Shipping, materials

for Building, Stones or Ammunition, or

Artillery for the King's Service) fhall go
in any Highway with above five Hor-
fes at length ,• and ifany draw with mor^
Horfes or Oxen they ihall draw all ia

pairs, except one Horfe.

Owners of Carriages or Beafis offend-

ing, fliall forfeit 40 s. for every Offence,

one third to the Surveyors of the High-
ways in the Town, &c. where commit-
ted, for the Repair of them ,• another

third to the Overfeers of the Poor of the
Parifh wh^ere, &c, another third to him
that fhall dif^over the fame ,• to be levi-

ed (uponCphiplaint to ajuftice of Peace
by the Oath of one Witnefs) by the

High-Conflable or other Officer, by
Warrant under Hand and Seal of fuch

Juftice.

Perfons refitting the Execution,or ret

cuing Goods diftrained, fhall forfeit 40/.

and if not paid within feven days, may
be committed to the County-Goal till

payment,
r

' Anions
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Anions for any thing done by means
ofthisAd Ihall be laid in the proper

County^ and the Defendants may plead

the General Iffue ; and if there be a Ver-

did for the Defendant^ or the Plaintiff

be Non-fuit or Difcontinue, the Defen-

dant fhall have treble Cofts. Vid, fofiea.

By the Statute of 5 c^ 4 W^. 8c Af. c.i i.-

it is Enadedj That the Juftices of Peace

of every County at their Quarter-Seffi-

ons, after Eafier yearly, fhall affefs the

prices of all Land-Carriage of Goods to

be brought into any* place vj^ithin their

Jurifdi<5tions^ by any Common fVaggoner

or Carrier, and fhall certifie fuch Rates

to the Mayors or other chief Officers of

every Market-Town ; and Waggomrs or

Carriers taking more than v^hat fhall be

i^o affefled, fhall forfeit for every fuch

Offence 5- /* to be levied by Diflrefs and

iale of Goods by Warrant of two Jufti-

ce|, to the ufe of the Party grieved.

And here upon an Adion for execu-

ting this Ad, the Defendant may plead

the General Jffue^ and recover double

Cofls.

But none fhall be punifiied for any Of^
fence agairifl this Ad^ unlefs he be pro-

fecuted within fix Months after the Of-
fence committed ; nor fhall any Perfon
punifhed by virtue of this Ad,bepunifh-
ed for the fame Offence by virtue ofany
former Law.

By
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By the Statute of 7 &: 8 /"^

3. cap. y^\

No travelling Waggony Wain^o^ Carriage

y

wherein any Burdens or Goods are car-

ried for hire (other than fuch as are em-
ployed about Husbandry, and in carry-

ing Hay^ StraWjCorn unthrefh*d,Coals,

Stones, Timber^ Materials for Building,

Ammunition^ Artillery, or fhall be for

the King's Service) fhali at one time be

drawn in any common Highway with
above 8 Horfes^ or 8 Oxen and one
Horfe^ or 6 Oxen and two Horfes^ or

two Oxen and 6Horfes, or 4 Oxen and
4Horres, which faid Oxen and Horfes
ftiall draw in pairs, with a Pole between
the Wheel-Horfes, and the other Horfes
to draw in a Line with the Wheel-Hor-
fes or Oxen, in fuch manner as they

draw in Coaches, upon pain that every

Owner oi iuch Waggon^ Wain^ Cart^ Car-

riage Horfe or Oxen^inzW forfeit 40 j. two
third parts to the ufeofthe Highways,
the other to the Informer, to be levied

by diftrefsofany one of the faid Horfes,

which after three days may be fold.

The Surveyor or Deputy-Surveyor
compounding^or Supervifor of theRoads
compounding or receiving Reward of
any Carrier or other Perfon, upon the

account of drawing with any number of
Horfes or Oxen contrary to this Ad, or

for any other Offence relating to the

Highways ihall forfeit 40/. one Moiety
to
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to the Repair of the Highways, the other

to fuch Perfon as fhall fue for the fame.

How Farmers and Hushandmm are charge-

able towards mending the High-ways,

Highways ho9
^^ ^^^ Perfon having a Team or

to be mended'!^ Plowland in Tillage or Pafture (which
is fo much as one Man can Plow in a

Year) keeping a Draught or Plough^

fhall not find one Wain or Cart furnifh-

ed to work eight Hours for fix Days, at

the appointment of the Surveyors for

mending the Highways, he ftiall forfeit

for every of the faid Draughts making
default 10 J. 2&:3 P.&Af. 8. i^Eliz,.^.

Iffuch Carriages be notthought need-
ful by the Surveyors to be occupied upon
any of the faid days, then the Perfons

that fhould have fent Carriages ihall

fend two able Men for Carriage fpared^

to labour for that day, upon forfeiture of
lid. 3. Man. 2 & 3 P. & ikr. 8. f £/. i ^i

Note, By the Statute of xz Car. 7. c. 1 2.

t'crfeitttres. The Forfeitures are fettled thus ,• for e-

very Day-labour neglected 18 </. for

every Man and Horfe 3 s. and for every

Cart with two Men 10/. for each days
negled. See after.

If any Houfliolder, Cottager, or La-
bourer having no Plough or Draught,
fbali not by himfelf or fome other work
eight Hours of the faid fix Days in the

High.
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Highways he fhall forfeit for every de-

fault 12</. by the faid Statutes,- and if

any Offender (hall refufe obftinatcly to

pay his Forfeitures twenty days after

lawful demand^ he fliall forfeit double.

2&:3 P. ficAf. 8. 5'E&. 15.

And by the Statute of 1 8 Eliz. lo. If

a fubfidy-nian being affeffed in Subfidy

to 5" /. in Goods, or 40 s* in Lands, fhall

not find two able Men yearly to labour

in the Highways, he fliall be fined.

He that fliall occupy a Ploughlandin
Tillage or Pafture, lying in feveral Pa-

riflies, fliall be chargeable only to the

making of the Ways in the Parifli where
he dwelleth. 18 Eliz,. lo.

But if he occupy feveral Plough-lands

in feveral Parilhes he fliall be charged

within the feveral Pariflies. 18 £fe. 10.

If the Hays, Fences, Dikes, or Hedg-
es next adjoyning to any Highway, fliall

not be dikedjfcowred, re paired, and kept

low, and all Trees andBuflies growing
in the fame cut down, the Owners ikaW

forfeit for every default 10 i. 18 EL 10.

And he that fcowers not his Ditches

in the Ground next adjoyning to the

Ground, which is next the Highway, to

the end the Water may have the better

paffdge over the faid Ground nt^At the

Highway, fliall forfeit iz J, for every

Rod fo left unfcowred. i8£/. ic.

Whofoever fliall occupy any Land ad-

joyning
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joyning to any Highway leading to any
Market-Town^ and fhail caftor Jay the

fcowring of any Ditch into the High-
way, and fhall fuffer it to lie there by
the (pace of fix Months^ to the Annoy-
ance of the Highway, fhall forfeit for

every Load 12 J. 18 Eliz,* 10.

Where any Soyl hath been caft into

the Highway, that there is a Bank be-

tween the faid Highway and the Ditch,

the Surveyors may make Sluces to con-
vey the Water into the Ditch. 18 El.io,

Thefe Penalties are to go towardsmend-
ing the Highways.

Likewife the Surveyors may by their

difcretion take other Mens Rubbifh,

Stones and Gravel upon their Grounds
for amending the Highways, but muft
ftop the Pits again within one Month
after fuch digging, upon pain to forfeit

to the Owner five Marks. ^ Eliz,. 1 5.

29 Eliz. 5".

Surveyors may alfo turn aWatercourfe
being noifome to the Highways into any
Mans Ground adjoyning, by vertue of
the faid Statutes. But if any Survey-

or fhall not within one Month next

after any Offence done againfl the

meaning of thefe Statutes, prefent the

faid Offences to the next Juftices ofthe

Peace, he fhall forfeit for every Offence

not prefented 40 j. and the fame Jufticc

not certifying it at the next Seflions fhali

forfeit
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forfeit 5 /. where the Juftices fhall have
power to inquire of the Faulty and to

fine the Delinquents. ^ £fe.i 5. 29 £.5".

And note, that if any Perfon ftall

water any Hemp in any River^ running
^^l^^^^'f^^^

Water, Stream^ Brook^ or common '" ^
'^^'^'

Pond where Beafts be ufed to be water-

ed (but only upon the Ground, in Pits

ordained for that purpofe^ or in their

own feveral Ponds) he forfeits 20 s, to

be divided betwixt the King and Party

grieved, or other Profecutor. Stat. 3:5

H, 8. 17.

By the Statute of 22C/2r. 2. cap. 12.

Where the ufage is to carry materials for

amendment of Highways on backs of

Horfes, or by other Carriages, the In-

habitants fliall fend them in with able

Perfons to work with them ir» like man-
ner, and under the like Penalties as is

appointed for Carts and Teams.
And if any fail to make their days La-

bour, or neglect to fend their Carriages,

&c, the Surveyors may complain to the

next Juftices 01 Peace, who upon Oath
thereof by one Witnefs may levy by
Diftrefs and fale ofGoods for every day
Labourer negleding (without a reafon-

able caufe) i j. 6 d. for every Man and
Horfe 3 /. and for every Cart with two
Men I o / which Penalties are to be im-
ployed for repairing the Highways in

every refpedive Place and Parjih.

Survery-
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Surveyors ifthey think the Ploughs or

Garts needlefs any of the days^ they may
fpare them^ andinftead thereof require

two able Men^ whomuft come upon the

Forfeitures aforefaid. 2 & :; P. &; Af. 8^.

and if fix days will not do the Surveyor^

may appoint more.

It is laid the Owner of Land^^ if he
be not thg Occupier thereof^ ought not
to be charged tov/ards the repair of the

common Highways, but that the Tenant
who occupies the,Lands is to be charged;

I Roll. Cafes /o. ^90.

By ; &4 TV.^M, cap li. NoPerfons
jfhall lay in any Highway not twenty
Foot broad any matter whereby the

fame may be obftruded or annoyed oh
pain to forfeit p.

If any Timber, Stone, Straw, Hay,or
other matter for making Dung, or on
any other pretence ftiall be laid in any
fuch Highway,the PoffelTors of the Land
next adjoyning fhall remove and dif-

pofe of the fame to their own ufe^ and
if they negled to clear the way, or t6

cleanfe their Ditches, &c, adjoyning
thereunto, or to caufe the Earth taken

thereout to be carried away, and to lay

fufficient Trunches or Bridges where
there are Cart-ways into the faid

Ground by the fpace of ten days after

notice given by any of the Surveyors

they (hall forteit f /. for every fuch

OfFenee,
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Offence, to be levied by Diftrefs and
Sale^ &c.

Alfo no Tree, Buffi Cr Shrub fhall be
permitted to grow in any Highway not
io Foot broad^ but fhall be cut down by
the Owner of the Land Vt^here itftand^

within ten days iafter notice given by
any of the Surveyors^ on pain tofbrfeie

5" j. to be levied and difpofed as afoi'e-

faid^ 'viXi. one moiety to the Informed
dr»d the other to go towards the repair-

ing the Highways. A Surveyornegle<a-
ing his Duty forfeits 40/. to be levied

and difpofed as al^Oiefaid ,* a Juflice neg^

letting or refufing to ad his part forfeits

5 /. one moiety to the Profecutor the o-

ther to be imployed for the amending of
the Highways where the Perfon who
fucs fliall inhabit^ to be recovered in any
of their Majeflies Courts by Action of
Debt, &c.

Sm'veyors^ where the Ditches and
Drains are not fufficient to carry oil th^

Water_, may make new ones thrcughthc;

Lands adjoyning^ and keep them open
and come upon the Grounds with Work-
men for fo doing.

/,^ Andbythe Statute of 8 & 9 /^f'. %.o.\fy.

Juftices have powet tovcnlarge theBigh-
ways^ and take in Ground not to ex-

ceed eight Yards in breadth^ but not to

pull down any Houfe^ nor ro ukc away
C c any
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any Ground from Garden, Orchard,
Court or Yard.

They are to make fatisfadion to the

. Owners (not exc;ee,ding zs years Pur-

chafe, and thereijpoi^ the Intereft fliall

be diverted out of ^he Owner, and the

faid Ground fhall be efteemed apublick

Highway to all intents whatfoever*

And the Juftices may order Affef-

ments to be made and levied upon all

fuch Perfons that ought to repair the faid

Highways, towards purchafing Lands to

enlarge the faid Highways, and making
Ditches and Fences, the Rates not to

exceed 6 d. in the Pound for Lands, not
for perfonal Eliate in one Year.

The Owner has liberty in 8 Montlis

aftei' notice, to cut down any Wood or

Timber growing, or upon negled the

Juftices may fell it, and deliver the

Owner the Value.

Perfons aggrieved may appeal to the

Judges of Aflize at the next Affize only,

who may affirm or reverfe the fame ; and
ifthey fee caufe toaffirm,to awardCofts
againft the Appellant.

By 7 & 8 ?r. 3. caf, 29. Any Perfon

having in his Poifeffionany Wood-land,
or other Land of 5-0 /. per Annum value,

fliall be deemed to have a Plow-land to

all or any the Purpofes within any Sta-

tute concerning the Highway.
Alfo
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Alfo every Perfon who fhall pull up,

tut down, or remove any Poft, Block,

great Stone, bank of Earth, or other

Seicurity fet up or made for fecuring

Horfe caw fey s, or Foot cawfeys, from

Waggons, Wains, or Carts, fhall (upon
complaint to a Juftice of Peace, by the

Oath of one vvitnefs) forfeits 20 j. one
moyety to the Surveyors to be employ-

ed in Repairs ofthe Highways.the other

to him that fliall difc^ver the fame, to

be levied by Diftrefs.

Rates faid to he ligned and agreed upon hy the

Privy-Conncily and the Lord Mayor and Court

^f Aldermen y to be taken by Watermen.

From
Ij)ndon to

Limehoufe "^ Oare, Scul
.New-Crane
Shadwell-Dock "> 6 d, 7d,

^Bell-Wharf

.RatclifF-Crofs.

Wapping-Dock
iWapping New-Stairs

From ^'Wapping Old-Stairs

London to NThe Hermitage
RotherithChurch-Stairs^

Rotherith-Stairs.

'6 d. 1 d.

Q c 2- From
.y\
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From JRotherith Church-ftairs 7 Oars. Scull.

St.O/^wj to t And Rotheiith-liairs. j6^. 3^.

From Billingfgate to Sr.Saviours Mill 6 d. ^d*
From St.Olaves to St. Saviours Mill 6d. 3 d.

All the Stairs between London-bridge andWeft-
miniler^ Oars 6 J. Sculler 5 J.

From either fide above London-bridge to Lam-
beth and FoxhalJ. Oars i s. Sculler 6 d.

From Whitehall to Lambeth and Foxhall. Oars
6 d. Sculler ; d,

x:^^^ JDorfet-flairs C* t l u^^^^
>lackFryer-ftairs > to Lambeth

CPauls Wharf ^8^. 4^..

Over the Water directly in the next Sculler be-

. ween London-bridge and Limehoufe^, or London-
and Foxhall 2 d.

From London toGravefend, whole Fare 41. 6d.

with Company 9 d.

From London to Grays or Greenhive^ whole
fare 4J-. with Company Zd.

From London to Purfieet or ErifF, whole Fare

.; J. with Company 6 d.

From London to Woolvv^ich, whole Fare 2 j. 6d,

with Company 4 d.

From London to Blackwallj whole Fare 2 j. with

Company 4 d.

From London to Greenwick_, whole Fare i x.

6 d, with Company % d.

From London to Deptford^ whole Fare is, 6 d.

with Company 3 d.

From
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c r J . in'?,'i7„ IWhole Fare I.. ^./.
From London toSliatteney f .i;;,!, r- „,.,., , ;

iwanfworth J ^^"'^ Company ;i.

V r J . Sl^'uZ Iwhole Fare 2 s.
From London to-<Fulham C'lrwu r ,^^,„„ . J

(BarnElms. 3 »V"hCompany4^.

From £.W<-» to^
g^jj^^^jj JWith Company 6 d.

T- T , . S?n^"'^°'','^
lWhoIeFare;..6^.

From W.» to^Wewonh^
^^,^,^ Company 6 i.

From London to Twickenham, whole Fare 4 /.

with Company 6 d.

From London to Kingfton^ whole Fare 5- s. with

Company 9 ^^.

From London to Hampton-Court, whole Fare
6 s, with Company i j.

T^ r 1 SHamptonTownlWholeFarevj".
From ZoWo» toj3^^,^[;^y /WithCompa' i ..

Walton 7 Whole Fare I ox.

Sl-flwithCompanyr.

From London to Stanes, whole Fare 12 s. with

Company is.

From London to Windfor, whole Fare 14 s. with

Company 2 /

CC ; i^^7ffJ
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F^ates for carrying Goods r i the Ttlt-Boat between

London and Gravefend.

For a half Firkin i d.

For a whole Firkin z d.

For a Hogfhead 2 s.

For a hundred weight of Cheefe^ Iron, or any
heavy Goods 4^.

For a Sack of Salt or Corn 6 d*

For an ordinary Gheft or Trunk 6 d.

For an ordinary Hampier 6 d.

For every finglePerfon in the ordinary Paffage 6 d.

Fcrthc Hire of the whole Tilt-boat i /. 2. 6 d.

Rates far Hackney Coachmen,

By the Statute of 9 8c 6. ^. 6c M. cap,

22. it is enaded, That no Hackney-

Coachmen ov .Dr/V^r fhall take for his Hire

in Londony or 10 Miles thereof, above
10 J. for a Day, and reckoning twelve
Hours to the Day, by the Hour not a-

bcve I J. 6 d. for the firft Hour, and i /.

for every Hour after.

And that noPerfon fliall pay fioin any
the Inns of Court, or thereabouts, to

any part ot St. James's or City of Wefi-

minfrer, (except beyond Tuttle-fireet) a-

bove I J. and the fame Prices from the

fame places to the Inns of Court, or

rhereaoouts; and from any of the faid

|nns of Court, or thereabouts, to the

Royal-
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Royal-Exchange^ i /. and if to the Tower

Q^ LondonJ or to Bifl)op/ga^e'fireet or Aid-

gate^ or thereabouts i s. 64, and fofrom

the faid places to the Inns of Court, as^

aforefaid, and the like Rates from and

to any place at the like diftance with the

places before mentioned.

And if any Coachman fhall refufe to

go at, or exad more for Hire than the

Rates hereby limited, he fhall for every

fuch Offence forfeit 40 s.

The Commiffioners may make By-
Laws for regulating Hacknej-Coaches in

the Streets, and to annex Penalties.

The Commiffioners may alfo appoint

175 and no more of the Hackney-Coaches

^

to ply, Hand, or drive on the iord's

Day, within the Bills of Mortality only,

fo as the whole number of 700 may be

employed fucceflively.

And if any Hackney-Coach fhall ply,

ftand, or drive upon the Lord's Day, o-

ther than fuch as fhall be fo appointed^

asaforefaid,or any where elfe within the

Bills of Mortality, the Owner of fuch

Coach fhall forfeit j /. and the Commif-
fioners are to publiihaLiftoffuch as fhall

be fo appointed.

All Offences againft this KSt (other

than the Offences ofthe Commiffioners)

fhall be determined by the Commiffion-
ers, or any three of them, upon Oath oi

one or more credible WitnefTes (the

C c 4 Party
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Party accufed being fummoned to make
his Defence) or upon the Confeijipn pf
the Party offending ,• and one Moiety
ftiall be to the King and.the other |9$h<?

jnforjiier.
,di bf^r.biatnot >

NotCy Thrtt fpecial care ought to be

taken in making of Malt, and due time
alierted ,• for no Malfter ought to im-

ploy lefs time than three Weeks in ma-
king and drying, except in June, J^fyy
zr\Ci Augufi^ and then 17 days will ferve,

and this under the Penalty of 2 s. for e-

very Quarter of Malt, otherwife order-

ed and put to Sale betwixt the King and
tlie Profecutor.

% 6, 10. Such as mingle good Malt with ba4
to fell, fhall forfeit to the King and In-

former for tvciy Quarter fo put to fale 2 j.

Alfo whofoever ftall put to ikie any
Malt, notbeing well trodden (nrft rub-

bed and fann'd) fliall forfeit for every

Quarter 20 d.

aE.^, 10. But thefe Offences mufl: be fued or

prefented within one Year after the Of-
fence ,• and Conftabies and Bailiffs may
fearch for faulty Malr, and fell it by
the Juliices Order.

ISIotey By 39 £/.%. & 16. The Juflice^

of Peace in Seflions had power at their
'

Difcretions to reftrain the fuperfiuou^

number
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number ofMalfters, and alfo of the buy-
ers of Barley to be converged into Malt.
And whofoever ihould be lawfully dif-

charged and reftrained touching his

making of Malt^ and did not according-

ly forbear, ftiould be three days impri-

foned, and before his inlargement be-

come bound in 40 /. to obey fuch Re-
ftraint^ but this Ad was repealed by 9
& 10^. 3.

A Miller muft take no exceffive Toll,

nor by heaped Meafure. VFefi, i. 30.

By the Statute of i Jac. i. 18. None ^^^^^

fliall bring or caufe to be brought into

this Realm from foreign Parts^ any Hops
deceirfuiiy mixt with any Soil whatfo-
ever, on' pain to forfeit the Hops fo

brought in -^ neither fliall any buy fuch

Hops (fo brought in or growing within

theRealm) and employ them in brewing,
on pain to forfeit the Value thereof:

which faid Forfeitures ftiall be divided

betwixt the King and the Profecutor.

Other matter relating to Farmersy &C. as to

holding of Farms^ keeping Sheep, &C.

By 4 H. 7. 16. None fhal! take more
Farms than one, ofany Mannors^Lands,
Tenements, Parfonages or Tythes^ in

the Ifle of VFighty which one lliall not

exceed ten Marks in yearly Value, on
pain of forfeiting 10 I, to the King for

every
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every fuch taking ; and this was to a-

void depopulation.

By the Statute of 2^ H. 8. i;. None
{hall receive or take inFarm^ for term of

Life, Years, or at Will, by Indenture,

Copy of Court-Roll, or otherwife, any
more Houfes or Tenements of Husban-

dry, v/hereunto any Lands are belong-

ing, in Town, Village, Hamlet, or Ty-
thing within this Realm, above the num-
ber of two fuch Holds or Tenements

;

and they are to be fituate in the fame

Parilli where he dwells, on pain to for-

feit to the King and Informer ; j. 4 J.

for every Week he takes the Profits of

them.
By the Statute of 21 H. 8. 1

5. No fpi-

ritual Perfon iliall take to Farm to him-

felf (or to any other for his ufe) any
Lands or other Hereditaments for Life,

Years, or at Will, on pain to forfeit 10 /.

for every Month he fo continues the

farae^ to be divided betwixt the King
and the Proiecutor. But this Ad: not to

extend to any fpiritual Perfon, for taking

any Archbimopricks, Bifhopricks, Ab-
bies. Priories, or Collegiate, Cathedral

or Conventual Churches,nor to any fuch

Perfon who jliall tender or make any
^Fraverfe upon any Office concerning

his Freehold.

The h\d A^ alfo provides. That no
fpiritual Perfon ftiall take in Farm any

Parfon-
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40 i. for every Week that he or any o-i-

ther for his ufe fo occupies the fame^ and
alfo ten times the Value of the Profit or

Rent that he makes thereof, both which
Forfeitures are to be divided betwixt the

King and the Profecutor. See after.

Alfoby 24^8^ 13. None /hall keep 5^^^^,

in his own Poffeffion, at any one time
above two thoufand Sheep^ on pain to

forfeit for every Sheep kept above that

number 3 /. 4 ^. to be profecuted for a
Subjed within one Year^ and for the

King within three 5 but here Lambs fhall

not be accounted as Sheep tjli Midfum-
;wer Twelvemonth after th^ir fall.

And ifany happen to have more Sheep
than two Thoufand, by reafon of any
Exccutorfliip or Marriage^ they fhall not
be impeached by this Law,fo that in one
Year after they put off fo many^ that at

the end of the Year they may not have
above two thoufand: Neither {hall a

Child^ during his Nonage (nor any
Perfon for him) be endamaged by this

A(5l, which Child fhall have by Legacy
above two thoufand Sheep given him.

But every Temporal Subjed may keep

(upon his own Demefn Lands) as many
Sheep as he will, or for the maintenance
ofhisHoufe, above the number of two
thoufand, notwithftanding thisAc^.

A thoufand of Sheep meant by this

Statute^
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Statute, fhall be accounted after the rate

of Six Score to the Hundred.
Juftices of Peace have power to hear

and determine the Offences committed
againft this A<St ,• but fhall not take a lefs

Fine than is limited by the fame.

sheep-feeders,
^^^ ^^ ^^^ Statute of 2 & 3 P. &M

*

;. Whofoever fhall fe<2d above X 20 fhorn

Sheep for the moft part of the Year upon
his Grounds,which be feveral and apt for

milch Kine and not commonable ,• and
Ihall not for every fixty Sheep keep one
milch Cow; and moreover, forfixfcore

Sheep yearly rear one Calf during the

time of keeping fuch Sheep, fhall forfeit

to the King and Informer for every Cow
not kept for every month 20 j.and as much
for every Calfnot reared. 2 & 3 P.&; M^.

hetji feeders, Alfo whofoever fhall feed upon his

feveral Pafture above twenty Oxen,
Ronts, Steers, Scrubs, Heifers, Kine,
and fhall not for every ten Beafts keep

one milch Cow, and for every two Kine
wean and rear up yearly one Calf (ex-

cept it die) fhall forfeit as before ; the

a&jP.&Af.j. Suit to be commenced within one Year
after the Offence committed,and not to

bind fuch as keep Sheep or feed Bealls

for their own Provifion. Juftices in their

Seflions have power to hear and deter-

mine the breach of this- Statute.

ByStat.is-C^r.i. t.8. No Butcher fhall

fell fat Cattel^Calves,Sheep, or Lambs a-

live



live, on forfeiture of double Value be-

tween the King and Profecutor. See 3

&4 JS. 6. 19.

, And by the Statute of 8 Eliz. J. Who- Exporters of

-foever fhall bring, fend, or receive into sheep andmol,

any Ship or Bottom any Rams,Sheep,or s Eliz. 3.

LambSj being alive, to-be conveyed out

of the King's Dominions, or procure the

fame, fhall for the firlt Offence forfeit all

his Goods for ever to the King and In-

fbrmer,and be imprifoned oncYear with-

outBailj and then in fome open Market,
in the fulnefs of the Market on the Mar- Pumjhmeta,

ket day^ have his left Hand cut off, and
the fame to be nailed up in the open
place of fuch Market ; and for the fcr

cond Offence it is made Felony*

There are feveral Statutes concerning
HusbandryXiilage^ &C. as 4^.7. 19. 7 i/»

8. I. 27 //. 8. 22. <y Eliz>- 2. 14 Eliz. 1 1.

but thefe feem to be repealed or out of
uie^ and as fuch are not taken notice of
in the late Abridgments.

By the Statute of 27 H8.6. Every one
having Inheritance or Freehold in aPark
kept for Deer, and a Mile about^ or his

Farmer^ fhall keep two Mares able and Mares,

apt to bear Foals, each of them being

thirteen Hands high from the lower pan.

of the FToof to the higheit part of the

Shoulder^and each Hand coo taining four

Inches, on pain of 40 s. for every Month
they want them ; and if the Park be four

Miles
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Miles about» they iliall keep fouc fucli

Marcs upon the like pain.

Ifany of theMaresciie they have thi^ee

Months given theni to provide another,

without clanger of incurring the faid Pe-

nalty.

They fhall not fufFer their Mares to be

leapt by any ftoned Horfe under four-

teen Hands high^ on pain of 40 /. the

Forfeitures to oe divided betwixt the

King and the Profecutor. *^g ui ir,^ y-

.

But thisAd not to extend to VVefifhore-

land, Cumberland, and Northu?»herIand,nor

the Bifhoprick of Durham ; nor to Parks

wherein the Inhabitants of the Town
next adjoyning have Common.
And fpiritual P-erfons may fell the in-

creafc and breed their Mares^ riotwith-

ftanding this Act. Vide poftea.

ai H. 8. 1
5. Yet by the 2 1/ of H. 8. i :;. No fpiri-

tual Perfon fhall by himfeli^ or any other

for his ufe^ buy to fell again for Profit,

any Cattel, Victual or Merchandize
whatfoever, on pain to forfeit treble the

Value thereoj^ to be divided betwixt the

King and the Profecutor, and every fuch

Bargain fhall be void.

Howbeit that Statute allows him to

buy Horfes, Mares, or other Goods, for

his necelTary Ufe and Employment ,• and
in cafe they happen not for his turn,

may fell them again, fo as this be done
witl^ut Fraud or Covin.

j^ikewife.
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Likewifethofe that have not fufficieJnt

Glebe or Demefn Lands in right of their

Churches or Houfes^may (notwithlland-

ing the A<ft) for the only Expences of
their Houfes, and for their Carriages and
Journies take in Farm other Landsj and
buy and fell Corn and Cattelfbr the on-
ly Maintenance and Pafturage of fuch

Farm, fo as it be done for fuch purpofes

only, without Fraud and Covin.

By 2^ H 8.
1
3* None fhall put to feed

upon Forefts or common Ground any^

ftoned Horfe, being above two Years old,

and not i f Hands high from the lower

part of the Hoof to the upper part of the

Wither, (every Hand containing 4 Inch-

es ftandard Meafure) on pain to forfeit

the fame Horfe.

And it Jhall be lawful for any Man tp

feize to his own ufe any ftomd Horfe of
leffer Stature, put to feed upon any luch

common Ground, as aforeiaid ; fo that

firft by the afliftance ofthe Keeper of the

Ground, or Conflable^ Bayiiff^ Head-
borough, or other fuch Officer of theP:i-
rifh adjoyning, fuch Horfi be brought to

the next Pounds and thereby the Offi-

cer, and in the Prefence cf three other

fufficient Men, be meafured and found
lower than the Stature.

Thofe that refufe to meafure, or to be
prefent at meafuring of fuch Horfet fhall

forfeit 40 s. apiece for every fuch default,

to
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to be divided betwixt the King and the

Profecutor.

But 2in Horfi that makes an Efcape into

fuch a Common (hall not be queftioned^

fo that he ftay not above four days after;

Notice thereof given at the OwnerV
Houfe, or in his Parifh Church.
Upon the yearly Driving of Forefts

and common Grounds^ ifany unlikely

Fills be found they fliall be kill'd.

Juftices ofPeace in Seffions hiaye pow^
er to hear and determine thefe Offences^

but Stewards of Lcets only to take Pre-

fehtments of them, which they fliall cer-

tifie at the next General Seffions^ or

to the Cufioi Rotulorum, on pain of 40 /•

None fhall put uponCommonGrounA
or Common Fields, any fcabbed or in+5

feded Horfe^ on pain to forfeit 10 s. to

the Lord of the Leet.

But this Statute fhall not reftrain keep*

ing of Horfes under the Stature upon
Commons, where Mares are not ufually

kept.

Alfo this Stat, of13 H. 8.
1
5. fliall not

reftrain the keeping o^ftoned Horfes ofa
lower Stature in theFen-Grounds of the
Ifle of £^, and of the Counties oiCam^
bridge^ Huntingdon^ Northampton, Lincoln,

Noifolk or Sujfolk ; fo that the Horfes there

kept be not under thirteen Hands high.

8 Eliz, 8.

Neither
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Neither fhall it extend to the County

of Corn'waL zjac. 1.28.

The Statute of i j H.j. i;. provides,

That none Hiall convey any Horfe out of
thisRealni without the King*s Licence,

nor any Mare above the Value of 6 s. Bd.

on pain of Forfeiture^ betwixt the King
and Seizure^ &c. But not to prohibit any
to tranfport without Licence any Horje

for his own ufe, he making Oath before

the Cuftomer or Searcher that he intends

not to fell hirn^ &c.
But the Statute of i E. 6. 5:. provides,^

'That none lliail convey, fell^ or deliver

any Horfe into Scotland^ or any. other fo-

reign Country (without the King's Li-J

cence, or for his Service in the Wars)
on pain to forfeit fuch Horfe ^ and 40 /.

to be divided betwixt the King and the

Profecucor : but Aiaresunitv the Value
of 10 /. may be conveyed.

The Wardens of the Marches and Ju-
ftices ofPeace inSeflions have power to

determine thefe Oifences^ and it fhall be

lawful for any of the 'King's Subjedsr

io arreft or imprifon any Scotchman, or

other, that fhall convey any Horfe con-
trary to this A(5t.

He that has the King's Licence to con»

vey Horfes into Scotlandfi\^\\ before he fo

convey hini, fliew his Licence to one of
the Wardens of the /»^^rc/6f/ (that their

Number may be Kalendred) on pain to

D d forfeit
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forfeit his Horfes or the double Value of

theni;, to be divided betwixt the King
and the Profecutor.

As cbncerning Market- wen and Chap-

wen^ care ought to be taken left they in-

cur the Penalties provided againft Fore-

(iaUerSy Regrators and Ingrojjers.

tmfiaUer ^Y ^^^ ^^^^- of 5 & 6 £.6.14. He or (he

iph»t, that fhall buy or contract for any Mer-
chandize^ Vidual;, or other thing u'hat-

foever (in the Way^ before it mall be

brought (by Land or by Water) unto any
City,Port, Road, Fair, or Market where
it mould be fold, or fhall caufe the faitre

to be fo boughtj or fliall diffwade Peo-

ple from bringing any fuch Commodity
to any fuch place^ (or being bought) fhall

perfwade them to inhance the Price

thereof, fliall be adjudged a Forefi^ller.

A jRw^^or is he that buys any Grain,
gegrator r^hat.

wine,Fi(h,Butter,Cheefe3 Candles, TaL
low, Sheep, Lamb;^, Calves, Swine,Piggs,

Geefe,-Gapt)ns,Hens,ChickenSjPigeons,

Goneys^ or other dead Vi6lual whatfo-

ever brcught to a Fair or Market to be

fold there^ and doth fell th^ fame again

in the fame Fair or Market, or in Ibme
Other Fair or Market within four Miles.

An Ingrojfer is he that gets into his

Hands by BuyingjContradt, or Promife,

(other than by Demife, Grant, or Leafe

of Land or Tythe) any Corn growing
in
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in the Fields, or other Grain, Butter,

Cheefe^Fifh, or other dead Vi(^ual what-
ibever, with the intent to fell it again.

The party guilty any of the Oifences

aforefaid, (liall forfeit for the firft Offence
the value of the Goods fo bought or had,

and two Months Imprifonment without

Bail.

For the fecond Offence he forfeits the

double Value, and fix Months Imprifon-

ment without Bail.

For the third he fhall forfeit all his

Goods^ be fet upon the Pillory, and Im-
prifonment at the King's plcafure.

But this Ad fhall riot reflrain the buy-
ing of Barley or Oats, to be converted

into Ma:ult or Oatmeal, nor the provifion

of any Town Corporate, Ship^ Caflle,

Fort, Berwick^ Holy IJland^ &c. or any
FifhmongerjTnnholderjViftualler^utch-

er. Poulterer, or People dwelling with-

in one Mile of the main Sea, which n^o.

to buy and fell Fijli for any thing con-

cerning their feveral Myitenes or Trr.*

dings, they Retailing the fame at rea-

fonable Prices : nor any Badger, Lader,

Kidder or Carrier^ affigned to that Of-
fice by three Juflices of the Peace, and
delivering the Commodity out of his

hand within one Month after he buys'

it, nor the taking of any thing referved

lipon a Leale ,• fo that all thefe things

sre done withoutFraud andFore-ftallinig-

D d 2 He
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He that buyeth Grain in any Market

for change of Seed, fiiall bring as much
the fame Day and fell it if he can, ac-

cording to the prefent price of Grain

there, on pain to forfeit double the

Value of the Grain (o bought.

He that buys any Cattle, and fells the

fame again alive within five Weeks,(hall

forfeit the double Value thereof^ during

which time he ought to keep them upon
Pafiure, which he had either by Grant

or Prefcription.

Juftices of Peace in Seffions have pow-
er to hear and determine the aforefaid

Offences by Tnquifition, Bill, or Infor-

mation, or by the Teftimony of two
Witnelfes, and to exad the one half of

the Forfeitures to the ufe of the King,
anclciiufc the other half to be levied to

the ufe of the Pi ofecutor by Fieri facias

or Cafias,?.n^ when the Profecution fliall

be at the King's Suit only, to exad the

whole to the King's ufe , but none fliall

be punified twice for the fame Offence.

Alfo this kdi ihall not reftrain the

tranfpcrter of Grain or Cattle from Pore

to Port (allowed by three Juftices of the

Peace, and not Foreflalling) fo that he
embark the fame within 40 days after he

buys theni,and bring back from fome Ju-
fiice of Peace or headOfficcr, a Ccrti-

fice of his Unlading^^ agreeable to his

Cocqu'S.
Neither
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Neither iliall this Ad: reftrain aDrover^,

alloweci by three Jaftices of the Peace^

(one oF the Quorum) and feHIiig his Cat-
tle at 40 Miles difiance from the place

where he bought them.. Ilovvbeit fuch

Allowance ought not to continue above
one Year.

And the Offences againfrthis Statute

fhall be profecuted within two Years.

Note, That by the Ad ; C^ 4 ^^^. 6" M.
cap. 8. It fliall be lawfulforany Perfons^

Native or Foreign^ at any time to Ship

andTranfportinto any part of theWorkl,
in Amity with his Alajefty, Beef^ Pork,
or Hogs-fleili^ Butter^ Cheefe, or Can-
dles, free from Cuftom ox Impofition

whatfoever. This A61 was made for the

encouragement of the breeding and
feeding of CaxteL

Concerning IVocL

Alfo none lliall buy JVool by thefe m^^^^^cka-

words^ Good packing, or the like, on pain

that the Broker jhall fuffcr half a years

Imprifonment^and the Buyers fliall make
Fine to the King, and recompence the

Party grieved his double Damages ,• nei-

ther jhall any caufe Jfools to be cocquet-
ted^ but in the Owners name, on pain
to forfeit the fame.

By the Sth of H. 6, 22. Every Wool-
packer lliaji make good and due packing,

Pd 5 and
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and neither he or any other fhall make
any Inwinding within the Fleece at the

rofrngrhereof^nor put therein anyLocks^

pelt-wool^ Tar, Sand, Earthy Glafs^ or

Dirt, on pain that the Part^r grieved ftall

have his Action of Trefpai's and Deceit

againlt fuch Offenders at common Law.
So by the Statute of 2 ; H. 8. 17. None

fliall wind any Fleece of ^(7p/, not fuffici-

ently rivered orwafhed^nor wind there-

in any Clay_, Lead, Stones^ Sand^ Tails,

deceitful Locks, Cot, Calls, Combe,
Lambfwooll, or any other thing where-
by the Fleece may be more weighty, to

the deceit of the Euyer, on pain that the

Seller of any fuch deceitful Wooll lliall'

fdrfeitfor every fuch Fleece 6d, to be di-

vided betwixt the King and the Finder.

BucthisAdfhall not extend to fnch

Counties,where thelnhabitants have not
CLifiomably ufed to river or wafli their

Sheep before they be Shorn, nor to any
Perlons who have ufed to fell their Wooll

by tale or number of theFleeres,and not
by weight.

By the Statute of i &: 5 P. SciTX i^.

Any Inhabitants of Hallifax may buy
tVbolls (ctherwife than by Ingroffing and
poreftalling) fo as they carry the fame to

Hallifa-Xj and there fell them to fuch poor
J?eople of that, or other Parifhes adjoyn-

ing (as to their knowledge) fhall work
the{4i iri Clpth or Yarn ; and not to rich
'

'

" •
'

' ' Clothiers,



Clothiers, nor any other to fell again :

but if the Wooll-driver (hall fell his

VVoolls out of Hallifax^ or if any buy
Woolls in Hallifax to fell the fame ui.^

wrought in Yarn or Cloth, every fuch

Offender fhall forfeit the double Value of
the Wooll fo fold or uttered ,• whereof
the King and Queen to have oneMoiety,
and the Profecutor the other,- and Jufti-

ces of Peace in Seflions have power to

hear and determine their Offences.

There are many late Statutes made
againft the Exportation of /^oo// under
fevere Penalties, for which you may
fee the Statutes at large, or read the

Abridgments thereof

Weights and Meafures,

By the Statute of 8 H, 6. 5'. Every Ci-
ty, Borough and Town within England^

fhall have a common Balance with com-
mon Weights fealed, and according to

the Standard of the Exchequer^ upon the

common Cofts of the faid Borough or
Town, In the keeping of the head Offi-

cer or Conftable there, on pain that the

City for fuch default lliall forfeit lo/. to

the King, the Borough j /. and every

other Town 40 /.

Juftices ofPeace, Mayors,Bayliffs and
Stewards of Franchifes have power to

hear and determine thofe Offences.

Dd 4 By
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By the Statute of 1 1 H. 6. 8. In every

City, Borough and Town there H-iallbe

a common Builiel feaied, and according

to the Standard, in liKe manner and

pain, as in the faid Statute of 8 H. 6. 5:. is

fpecitied for a common Balance.

By 7 /f.7.4. Ifa Mayor or chiefOfficer

refulech or deiayeth to feal Meafures

and Weights according to this, he fhall

forfeit 40 s. to be divided betwixt the

King and ihe Party grieved, to be reco-

vered by A6lion of Debt, wherein no
Wager of Liwftall be admitted.

Juftices of Peace have power to hear

and determine the faid defaults.

^ By the Statute of zzCar. 2. cap. 8. A
Claufe in a Statute made in the 17?^ year

of Car. I. That'fuch Meafure as is com-
monly called Water-meafure, fhall be

Ufed as formerly hath been, fhall be re-

jpealed as to meafuring Corn, Grain, or

Salt; and if any fell Corn, Grain or

. Salt by other Bulhel or Meafare.than ac-

cording to the Standard, and the faid

Bufhel ftrucken even by the brim and
fealcdas this Ac^ direcfis, fliall forfeit

40 J. to be levied infuch manner; and
jiuch Penalties for want of Diftrefs to be
inflidcd, as by the faid Act is direded
by Warrant of a Juftice of Peace.

If head Officers ofCities,Boroughs,of
porporationsjor Liberties, wilfully fuffer

any tp fell or buy Corn, Grain or Salt



by other Meafure^ or Strucken in other
manner^ orfhall fuffer other Meafure to

be ufed than this Ad direds ; or upon
complaint of the breach of this Statute,

fhall not punifli and reform the fame
j

upon cohvidion thereof at the General
Seffions of the Peace fhall forfeit ^ /. one
Moiety to the Informer, the other to

Poor of the Parifh where the Offence is

committed, to be levied by Diftrefs and
Sale of Goods, and for want thereof^

by Imprifonment till payment.
At their charge who Ihall have the

Toll or Profit of the Market where no
Toll is, within any City, Corporation,
orMarket-Town,there fhall be one mea-
fure of Brafs provided, and chained in

the pubiick Market-place, on pain to

forfeit 5/. to be recovered, and levied as

by this Ad: is direded; one Moiety to

the Poor of the Parifh, another to him
that will Sue for the fame.

Conftables may fearch and examine if

any ufc other Meafures, or Strike them
in other manner than this Ad direds ;

and if they find any unfealed Meafure
may break the fame, and for that and
every other Offence againfr this Ad
fhall prefent the Offender at the next
Quarter Seflions.

None punifhed by virtue of this Ad
fliall be queftioned for the fame Offence,
by virtue of any other Ad,

By
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By the Statute of 22 d^z'^Car, 2. cap,

IX, They that fell or buy Corn or Salt

without meafuring, being thereto requi-

red_, or in other manner than by 22 Qau
2. caf. IX. isdii^ded, and that without

fliaking the Meafure by the Buyer, ftiall

forfeit befides the Penalty of the former

Ad, all the Corn or Salt, or the Value
thereof to the Perfons complaining.

Upon complaint to one or more Ju-
ftices of Peace, the proof ftiall lye upon
the Defendant to make appear by Oath
of one or moreWitneffes, that they did

buy or fell according to this, and the faid

Ad, wherein ifhe fail he fhall forfeit as

by this Ad is direded, to be levied by
diftrefs and fale of Goods, under Hand
and Seal of one or more Juftice before

whom fuch Convidion fhall be ,• which
Penalties fliall be diftributed, one halfto

the Poor of the Parifh where theOfTence

was committed,the other to thelnformer.

In Markets where there is not a Clerk

ofthe Market,theMayor or head Officer,

or others having the benefit of fuch

Market, fliallfealMeafuresduly gauged
brought for the purpofe, taking no more
than by the formerAd is appointed.

AH they to whom any Salt,Rcnt-Corn
or Tyth-corn is due, may take them by
the like Meafures as they were paid be-

fore the beginning of this Parliament.



NotCy The former Ad of 22 Car,2. c,?*

gives aForieiture upon thofe who are au-

thorized to Mai k and Seal Meafures duly
gauged^%;i;6. j /. for the tirft Offeree^ and
10 /. for every other,to be levied as afore-

faid. Note-, The pee for leaiing a Buihel

is I </. for a Half-bufhel or Peck a halP-

penny^ and for a Gallon, Pottle_, Quart,

Pint or Half Pint, one Farthing.

None fhall counterfeit anothers Mark
nor Stamp therewith, without the Ow-
ners confent, on pain to forfeit for every

fuch Offence 5- s, to be divided as before,

and in cafe he be not able to pay it,to be

fet upon the Pillory in the next Market
Town to the place where he offends,

and to fuffer three Months Imprifonment
withoutBail. See the late Ad: for mark-
ing Beer and Ale meafures.

Concern'mg Wood-Owners,

Statute of 35' i/.8. 17. In every feveral

Wood called Coppice or Underwood,
which fhall be felled at 24 years growth,

or under, there fhall be left unfclledfor

every Acre thereof 12 Standils of Oak
;

and in cafe there fhall not be fo many
Qaks that number fhall be made up of
Elm, Afh, Afp, or Beech, which Stan-

dils or Storers Ihall not be cut down until

they fhall bear i o Inches fquare within
;

foot of the Ground^ on p^ip that every

Owner
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Owner of fuch Woods fhall forfeit for

every Standil not fo left 5 j. 6d, andalfp

for every fuch Standil fo left, and after-

wards cut down as much, both which
Forfeitures fhall be divided betwixt the

King and the Profecutor.

Underwoods felled at i4years growth
or under,fhall during four years next after

the zQth of Afrlly after their felling be

prefervedfromDeftrudion ofCattel, on
pain that the Owner thereof fhall forfeit

for every Rood thereof unfenced for e-

very Month 3 j. 4 ^. And Underwoods
above 14 years growth, and under 24,
being fo felled, fhall during 6 years next
after the zcth ofy4pril, after fuch felling

be fo preferved as afbrefaid, upon the

like pain.

None fhall convert intoPafture orTil-

lage any fuch Underwood or Coppice
containing two Acres or above, and be-

ing two Furlongs diflant from the Houfe
of the Owners thereof^ or from the

Houfe whereunto fuch Wood doth
appertain, on pain to forfeit 40/. for

every Acre fo converted.

The Owner of Copices above tv/enty

four years growth, fhall at the felling

thereof, leave twelve fuch Standils of
Oak, or otherv/ifeof Elm, Afh, Beech,
or Afp, as aforefaid, on pain to for-

feit 6 s, S d, for every Standil not fo

left, and fhall not cut them down before

they
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they be oftwo years growth, on pain of
6 s, 8^. for every one fo cut down. And
farther, fliall preferve fuch Underwood
feven years after their felling from the

deftrudion of Cattel by fencing^on pain

to forfeit for every Rood thereof unfen-

oed for every Month 9 j. 4//.

Howbeit the Owner of fuch Under-
woods may Fell fuch Standards afore-

faidforhisownufe for Building, Repair-

ing, Inclofmg and Maintaning of Hou^
fes, Orchards or Gardens, or for Failing

or Railing or Inclofmg of Parks^Forefts^

Chafes or other Grounds, or for repair-

ing of Waterworks, Dams, Bridges,

Floodgates or other VefTels, notwith-

ftanding this A6t.

Where there is fuch a Wood or Cop-
pice wherein ethers have Common, the'

Lord (owner ofthe Soyl) fhailnotFell

or Cut the fame (except to his own ufe)

before he and the Commoners fliall a-^

grce in the fetting a fourth part thereof,

to be feveraliy inclofed for the Lord's

ufe, and in cafe they cannot agree there-

upon, two Juftices^of Peace appointed

by the more part of the Juliices in Sef-

fions, fhall have power to call together

twelve of the Commoners and Inhabi-

tants there, and with the Lord and their

Confent to fet out the /i^tb part thereofi

to be feveraliy inclofed by the faid Lord
within one Month after, and then to be

felled
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felled at his Pleafure, and alfo to be fub-

jed to the aforefaid Lav/s of other Cop-
pices, upon fuch Penalties as aforefaidy

Only if any Beaftbe fuffered to come
into fuch fourth part^ within 7 years af-

ter they are felled', the Owner of fuch

Cattel fhall forfeit for every BeafI: 4 d,

and if the Owner of fuch Wood or Cop-
pice cut down any Trees or Under-
woods there contrary to the form afore-

faid, he iliall forfeit for every. Tree fo cue

down 6 s. 8 r/. The faid Forfeitures are

to be recovered in any Court of Record,

, to be divided betwixt the King and the

Profecutor.

Here during the faid (c^Qti years next

after Felling of fuch fourth part, the

Commoners ihall be excluded for com-
fnoning therein ,• fo alfo fhall the Lord
be debarred to Common in the refidue ;

but after the faid feven years expired

both the Lord and Commoners may in-

tercommon in the whole as they did be-

fore theDivifion : provided. That every

one may Fell and Inclofe all fuch his

Coppices or Underwoods in wafte

Grounds as before this time have ufed to

be inclofed and preferved for the main-
tenance ofWood and Underwood, not-

withftanding this A<5i:. Vide pofiea.

The Commoners alfo (in cafe the faid

Lord do not Fell his fourth part within

four Months after fueh Divifion) may
Com-
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Common in the faid part until it be Fel-

led.

This Ad fliall not extend to Under-
woods in the Wild o£Kent, Surrey and
SuJJeXy fave only to the common Woods
there.

Neither fhall it extend to any Timber
Trees growing within two Miles of the

Sea inCornwally dead at the top^or taken

by the King's Commiflion ; neither ftiall

any Offender be punifhable by thisAdl,

unlefs he be profecated v/ithin one year
after the Offence committed.
None fhall break or deftroy any Fence

or Hedge made for the faving of any
fuch Woods or Underwoods, on pain
ofics. neither fhall any fuffer his Swine
(of the age of ten Weeks or above to goj

or run in any fuch Grounds or Woods
unringed, or unpegged, on pain to forfeit

for them 4 ^* apiece, which faid Forfei-

tures (in the King's Woods) lliall be di-

vided betwixt the King and the finder;

but (in other Woods ) betwixt the Ow-
ner of the Field and the Profecutor. Un-
derwood in a Park fliall be preferved by
Fencing only four years after the Fel-

ling thereof

Iffuch Woods happen to be deftroyed

by the means of a Stranger, and not by
the Owner himfelf,or by his negleit^the

Stranger fhall be fubjei^ to the Penalties

of this Adt, and not theOwner. Yeajling

Colts
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Colts or Calves may be put into fuch

Woods within two years after the Felling

thereof.

By the Statute of i E&.f. None fhall

convert or imploy to Coal or other Few-
el for the making of Iron, any Timber.
Tree or Trees ot Oak, Beech or Afh,

of the breadth of a Foot fquare at the

Stubs, and growing within 14 Miles of

the Sea^ or of any part of the Thamesi

Severn^ Wye, Humber^ Dee^Tine^Tees,Twenty

or other navigable Rivers, on pain to

forfeit 40 s. for every Tree fo convertedj,

to be divided betwixt the King and the

Profecutor.

This A(5t fliall not extend to Suffex^-

the Wilds of Kent, or the Parifhes of
Charlewood, Newdigate or Leight in the

Wild of Surrey,

Wo^dsincUjcd,
Sy the Stat, of i ? E/i^. 2^ All Woods^

or Coppices intended by the Statute ot

g^H. 8. 17. to be inclofed, and in the

Iprings thereof preferved, fhall be fo fa^

ved by the fpaceof two years more than

in the feveral Claufes of the faid Ad is

feyerally limited according to the Age
of fuch Woods felled, upon fuch pains as

in the faid Ad are contained, and none
ftall put any Cattel into any fuch Cop-
pice Woods from the time ofthe Pall,un-
til the end of five Years, nor from the

end of five Years any Cattel but Calves

and Yearlings, Coits^ only until the end
oi
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of fix Years^ if the Wood was under 14
years growth at the laftFall^or until the
end of" eight Years^ if it was above 14
Years growth ; and this Addition fliall

continue as long in force as the faid Sta-

ture of 35* H. 8. 17.

By the Statute of 23 Efe..^. None fliall

convert into Coal or other Fewel for the

making ofIron or Iron-metal^anyWood
or tJnderwood growing within the

compafs of 22 Miles of London, or the
Suburbs thereof^or ofthe River oiThames
from Dorchefier in the County of Oxon
downwards^ or within four Miles of the

fqot of the Downs betwixt Arundel and
Temjey in the County of Sujfex, or of
JVmchelJey or Rye^oi: within two Miles of
Temfey^ov three Miles oiHafiingspn pain
to forfeit for every Load fo converted

40 /. to be divided betwixt the Queen
^nd the Profecutor.

ThisAd (hall not extend to anyWoods
growing in any fuch part of the Wilds of
Surrey^ Sttjjex or Kenty Vv^ithin 22 Miles of
London or Thames

<f
as is diflant above 18

Miles from London or Thames^

No new Iron-works {hall je eredcd
within 22 Miles of London, 14 Miles of
Thamesy or 4 Miles of the faid Dowm^
Vemfey, JVinchetfey^ Hafiings^ or Ry£y on
pain of 100 /.to be employed as aforefaid,

ThisAd:fhall not extend to theWoods
oiChriftopher BarrelG^m. in JNiiiUjdfgaU in

the Wild of Surrey,

E e By
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make or fee up within the County of
Sujfex, Surrey or Kent^ any Iron-mi 11 ^Fur-

nacCjFinary or Biomary^for the making
\ of Iron or Iron-metal, other than upon

fome old Bays or Pens^ whereupon fuch

works have been lately ftanding, orelfe

upon fuch Land where fuch works may
be continually furnifhed with fufficienc

fupply of the Parties own Woods^ grow-
ing upon his own Soyl , being his in Fee-
llmple^ Fee-tail^ or for Life without im-

peachment ofWafte; nor fhall convert

to Coal or other Fewel for the making
of fuch Iron or Iron-metal, any found
Timber Tree of Oak^ Afli or Elm which
fhall bear a Foot fquare at the ftub or

any part thereof, on pain to forfeit for

every fuch new work fet up ;co/. and
for every Timber Tree fo converted

40/. to be divided betwixt the Kingand
the Profecutor.

Howbeit the Cops and Offal of fuch

Timber Trees may be converted toCoal
for the purpofes aforefaid, within the

Wilds o't Surreyy Sujfex and Kent^ foasit

be not within 1 8 Miles of Londonfi Miles
ciThames, 4 Miles oi Tiye or Wincheljej^

7, Miles of Haftings.ov
4f.
Miles of the foot

of the Doji^wi betwixt Arundel ^nA. Pewfij
afbrefaid.

The Statute of 20 Car. 2. cap* ^. Is an

Ad for the increafe and prefervation of
Timbcj?
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Timber within the Foreft of Dean.

By the Stat, of 43 Eliz» and 1
5- Car, 1. Cuttings fteaU

Ifany ftall be convided by his ovvn»«.?^''/M«^«'/

Confeffion, or by theTeftimony of one ^^'"'^^^ ^'^•

Witnefs upon Oath^before one Juftice of
Peace or head Officer, to have unlaw-
fully cut or taken away any Grain grow-
ing, robbed any Orchard or Garden,dig-

ged up or taken any Fruit-Trees,broken

any Hedges, Pales, or other Fences, cut

or fpoiled any Woods or Under-woods^
ftanding and growing, or the like, or

to have been acceflary thereunto, he
fliall, within fuch time as the Juftice or

head Officer /hall appoint, pay for the

firft Offence to the Party grieved fo

much as the Juftice or head Officer iball

fee down : and in cafe the Party of-

fending be not able to pay it, or do it

not according to Order, then the Of-
fender is by them, oreither ofthem ^re-

fpedively) to be committed totheCon«
ftable^ or other Officer of the Place

where theOffence was committed,or the

Party apprehended to be whipped, and
fo for every Offence afterwards, and
proved as aforefaid, the Offender is to

have the like Punifhment of whipping.

If the Conftable refufe or negled to

whip the Offender, any fuch Juftice of
Peace or head Officer may commit him
to Prifon without Bail, till he whip or

caufe to be whipped the Party offend-

ing, as above declared.

Ee a No
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No Juftice may execute this Statute

for Oftences done to himlelf, unlefs he
be affociated with one or more Juftices

of Peace whom the Offence doth not
concern, Stat. 43 El. ch, 7.

Now the Statute of 1
5- Car, z, is an

additional Adc to this^ as follows

:

That every Conftable^ Headborough
or other Pcrfon in every County, Ci-

ty, Town corporate, or other place

where they fiiall be Officers or Inhabi-

tants ihaii have power to apprehend or

caufe to be apprehended fuch as they
{ufpcSc for having, or carrying, or any
v/ays conveying any Burden or Bun-
dles of any kind ofWood^ Underwood,
Poles, or young Trees, Bark or Baft

of Tiees, or any Gates, Styles, Pofts,

PalesjRailes, or Hedgwood, Broom^ or

Furze.

If any Perfon be fufpeded to have any
fuch Woods, Underwoods, &c. any Of-
ficer by Warrant under the Hand and
Seal of one Juftice, may enter by vertue

thereof into the Houfes, Out-houfes,

Yards, Gardens, or other places belong-^

ing to fuch Perfons, and wherefoever

they find any fuch they may apprehend
thofe Perfons, and alio thofe who are

fufpeded to have cut and taken the fame,

and carry them before a Juftice of the

Peace of the County,City,e^c. and if he
in whofe Cuftody fuch Wood, &c. is

found ;Cannot give a fatisfaclory Anfwer
and



and Proof to the Juftice of his buying
the fame, he Ihall be deemec} a Convict
wiihin the meaning of the Statute of 43
EUz,. Forfeiture for the firft Oifence, as

the Juftice fhall appoint^ not exceeding
10 s. and Commitment to the Houfe of
Gorredion or Whipping, for not perfor-

ming the Juftices Order,- for the fecond
Offence Houfe of Corredion and hard
Labour for one Month ; for the third to

be deemed an incorrigible Rogue,
Buyers of fuchftolen Wood may b^

ordered to pay treble Value to the Owl
ner, &c, to be levied by Diftrefs and Sale,*

and for want of fuch Diftrefs commit-
ment to Goal without Bail for a Month.
Not to be puniflied by this, ifpunifhed

by any other Statute for the fame Of-
fence, nor to be queftioned by this Sta-

tute unlefs within fix Weeks after the
Offence committed.

Concerning fetty Chapmeny Tedlars^ and
Hawkers,

By Stat. '9 8cio ^.3. c. 27. As to Tetty

Chafmeny 8cc. it is enaded. That every
Hawkery Fedlar^ Tetty Chapman, or any o-

ther Trading Perfon or Perfons going
from Town to Town, or other Mens
Houfes,and Travelling eitiier on Foot or

with Horfe, Horfes, or otherwi(e,within

this Kingdom (except as therein except-

ed)
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^d; carrying to fell^ or expofing to fale

any Goods,Warcs or MercnandiXeSjfliall

pay unto his Majefty four Pounds : and
that' every Pcifon fo travelling with a

Horfe^ &c. or other Beaft bearing or

drawing Burden^ fliall pay four Pounds
for each Horfe, &c. over and above the

firft four Pounds.

That every Fedlar, Hanjhr, Tetty Chaf"

man, and any other Perfon orPerfons lb

Travelling as aforefaid^ upon receiving

Licence^ fhall pay to the Ccmmiffioners
one Moiety of the Duty^ and give Bond
for the other, to be paid at the end of fix

Months, with an Allowance of ts. in

the Pound for prompt payment of the

laf]- Moiety.-

That if any fuch Hawker^^c. be found
fo Trading without, or contrary to fuch

Licence^ fuch Perfon fhall for each and
and every fuch Offence forfeit twelve
Pounds; one Moiety to the Informer,

the other to the Poor of the Parifli

wherein fuch Offender fhall be difco-

vered.

That every Perfon fo Trading, who
upon demand made by any Juftice of the
Peace^ Mayor, Conftable or other Offi^

cerof the Peace ofany Town Corporate
ov Borough where he or ihe'ftiall fo

Trade^ jhall refufe to fliew unto fuch

juftice, &c. his or her Licence fhall for-

feit five Pounds^ to be paid to the

Church-



Churchwardens of the Parifh, for the
ufe of the Poor of the Parifh where
fuch demand fhiall be made ,- and for non-
payment fhall fuffer as a common Va-
grant, and be committed to the Houfe of
Corredion.
A Forfeiture of p /. between the King

and Profecutor, upon proof of a forged
Licence^ and alfo the Party to be fubjedt

to the Laws for Forgery.

Such as are fued for putting this Adm
Execution may plead the General Iffue,

NotGuilfj^ and give the Special Matter in

Evidence ; and if it go againff the Plain-

tiff the Defendant fhall have treble

Cofts.

The Conftabie,Headborough^e^r. that

being required^ refufes to be aiding in

the Execution of this Ad, being Con-
victed by the Oath of one or more cre-

dible Witneffes before any Juftice of
Peace for the County or Place where
fuch Offence fhall be cQmmitced fhall for-

feit for each Offence forty Shillings^ to

be levied by Warrant, by Diflreii; and
Sale, one Moiety to the Poor the other

to theProfecutor,rendring the Overplus
to the Owner.
Any Perfon may feize an<l detain any

fuch Hawker^ &c. till a Licence be pro-

duced, and if none, then till Notice may
be given to the Conftable, &c. to carry

the Perfon to feme Juftice of the Peace,

who

423
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who upon proof by Oath or ConfefEonJ

may caufe the faid twelve Pounds, with

Charges to be forthwith levied by di^

ftrefs and fale of the Offenders Goods,
This Ad not to prohibit any Perfod

froiti felling anyAds ofParliament^Prp-

clamations,Gazects,licenfed Almanacks,

or other printed papers licens'd byAutho-

rity, or any Fifh, Fruits or Viduals; nor
to hinder anyPerfon orPerfons,whoare
the real workers or makers of anyGoods
or Wares within this Kingdom, or his or

their Children, Apprentices Servants or

Agents, from carrying abroad, expofing

to Sale and felling any ot the faid Goods
or Wares of his or their own making, in

any publick Mart, Fairs,Markets or elfe-

where ; nor any Tinker, Cooper,Glazi-
er. Plumber, Flarnefs-menders, or other

Perfons ufually Trading in mending
Kettles, Tubs, Houfhold-goods or Har-
nefs whatfoever, from going about and
carrying with him or them proper Ma-
terials for mending the fame. Nor to

hinder any Perfon from felling any forts

ofGoods or Merchandize in any publick

Mart, Market or Fair within this King-
dom : Revived by the Statute of 12 &
13^.3. cii. tothQ2/[tb of June I jc6.

FINIS.
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